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T O T H E

MOST REVEREND

THOMAS,
LORD ARCHBISHOP

O F

CANTERBURY.

My LORD,

AS
the foregoingVolume
had the advantage of

appearing under the patro

nage of a Name fo highly

refpe&ed and efteemed, I

a 2, beg



iv DEDICATION,
beg leave to prefent this alfo

to your Grace, for whom
alone it ever was intended.

The Church of Chrift in-

creafing in fplendor, and de-

crealing in virtue
5 the origin

and progrefs of fuperftition

and fpiritual tyranny; the

unhappy controverfies which

fignalized the fourth centu

ry 5 the Councils called to

compofe thefe difputes, and

never anfwering the purpofes
for which they were defign-
ed ; the character of the Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftorians who
have tranfmitted to us the

memory of thefe events ; the

Laws



DEDICATION, v

Laws of the firft Chriftian

Emperor, which, like him-

felf, had a mixture of good
and bad; the accomplifh-
ment of the prophecies in the

definition of the Perfecu-

tors of Chriftianity ; the ftate

of the Jews ever fince their

rejection, and the hopes
which Chriftians entertain

that God in his appointed
time will (hew mercy and fa

vour to his once chofen Peo

ple ; Thefe are the fubje&s
which I have endeavoured t

examine and difcufs, without

adulation or diflimulation,

with fober liberty and diiin-r

terefted



vi DEDICATION,
terefted irquiry, and which

I offer to your Grace, with

gratitude, refpecl, and affec

tion, as to a moft candid and

impartial Judge ; wiming,
with the Public, that your
health may be eftablilhed,

and that you may long con

tinue an ornament and a

blefling to the Church and

State.

I am,

My LORD,

Tour GRACE S mojl obliged\

and obedient humble Servant^

JOHN JORTIN.
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REMARKS
O N

Ecclefiaftical Hiflory.

A. D. 3 1 1 . ONSTANTINE be

ing difpofed to pro
tect and embrace

Chriftianity, which

his father had greatly favoured, and a-

bout to fight Maxentius, prayed to God
for his affiftance. As he was marching,
he faw in the afternoon, in the fky, over

the fun, a fhining crofs, with this in-

fcription,
T&Vw vUa, joined to it. The

fight aftonifhed him and the army v/hich

VOL, III. A accom-



z Remarks on Ecclefiajlical Hi/lory.

accompanied him. This he related to

Eufebius with his own mouth, and fware

to the truth of it, at a time when many
of the foldiers were living.

rti/rzJ x&v cv

c^, As-

T*T(* vtxa. Horis diei meridianis,

fole in occafum vergente, crucis tropteum

in ccelo ex luce conflatum^ folifuperpofitum,

ipjis oculisfc vidiffe affirmavit, cum hujuf-

modi inferiptione : Hac vince. Eufeh.

Vit. Conft. i. 28.

Concerning this flory there have beefi

thefe oppofite opinions :

That it was a miracle, wrought in fa

vour of Conflantine and of Chriftianity :

That it was a pious fraud, a mere

flratagem of Conflantine, to animate his

foldiers, and to engage the Chriftians

firmly on his fide.

Fabricius, as an boflbrarius arbiter,

comes between both, and allows the

ftft,



Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hi/lory. 3

facl, but rejects the miracle. EibL Gr.

vl 8.

There is, fays he, a natural appear

ance, a Solar Halo, which fometimes re-

prefents a lucid crofs, and this is fo rarely

feen, that it is no wonder if Conftantine

and they who beheld it with him, ac

counted it miraculous, efpecially at that

juncture.

If this was no miracle, yet it tended

to the fervice of Chriftianity, and to bring
about the great revolution which then

happened.

There are in hiftorians ancient and

modern, and in the Phihfophical
(

Tranf-
aftiofis, defcriptions of fuch phenomena,
and alfo of lucid circles or crowns ac

companying them. Fabricius gives an

account and a reprefentation of fome.

Thus far all goes well enough : but

the great difficulty is the
infcription,

TUTU VIKX, for which Fabricius offers this

folution, that
a

y&$ri means *pi$ure as

a Eufebius ufes xa
$&amp;gt;?

for a piflure, fpeaking of

A 2 Well



4 Remarks on Ecclejlajlical Hi/lory.

well as a writing, and that tey&v, when

applied to a picture or image, means to

denote or imply, and that the words of

Conftantine and Eufebius may be thus

interpreted j To the crofs was adjoined

a picture or image, intimating that by
this he fhould conquer, which image
was a lucid crown, a reprefentation or

fyinbol of victory.

To this I add that Eufebius, by not

ufing the words ?oi%a or yg^tafcj nor

the crofs, reprefented in a pi&ure of Conftantinc.

O J 3y K Of

itov 1s

T5 T1
ctft

TOV

re

cr; sr^tr*

v.v cu cg
Quinetiam in fublimi cjuaclam tabula ante vcftibu

men



Remarks on Ecckjiaftical Hijtory, 5

mentioning in what
b

language it was

written, feems to fpeak rather of an em
blem or picture than of a writing.

Add to this that in the ftandard which

Conftantine ordered {o be made in form

of a crofs, in memory of this omen, he

placed a crown of gold and jewels on the

top of it, and a cypher denoting the

name of Chrift, but not the words T* T*&amp;gt;

vita. Eufeb. Vit. Conft. i. 3 i ,

lum palatii pofita, cun&is fpe&andum propofuit flu

lutare quidem fignum capiti fuo fuperpofitum : in

fra vero hoftem ilium et inimicum generis humani,

qui impiorum tyrannorum opera Ecclefiam Dei op-

pugnaverat, fub draconis forma in praeceps ruen-

tem. Idcirco Imperator draconem telis per me
dium ventrem confixum, et in profundos maris

gurgites projedum, fub fuis fuorumque liberorum

pedibus cera igne refoluta depingi proponique om
nibus voluit :

-
quern falutaris illius tropaei quod

capiti ipfms fuperpofitum erar, vi ac potentia in ex-

itii barathrum detrufum efle fignificabat. Fit.

Confl. iij. 3.

b

Philoftorgius fupplies that defeat, and fays that

it was in Latin : In hoc vince. p. 478. But Philo

ftorgius did not fee it, and his teftimony ought to

go for nothing.

A 3 Amongft
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Amongft the Pancgyrici Veteres
y

the

eighth is in praife of Conftantine, and

celebrates his victory over Maxentivjs, but

lays not a word of the crofs. The au

thor of this Panegyric was a Pagan. The
ninth ~alfo, compofed by Nazarius, is fi-

lent concerning this prodigy. One of the

Panegyrifls fpeaks of a bad omen, by
which he might mean the Crofs. Sec

Tillemont H. des Emp. iv. 632. not.

But, after all, it feems rather more

natural to interpret y&tynv hiywa-ctv- of a

writing than of a picture. It is an ugly

circumftance, and I wiih we could get

fairly rid of it.

Licinius, if we may believe the writer

de Mortibus Perfccntorum y
was inftrudted

by an Angel how to obtain the victory

over Maximinus, cop. y\\\. p. 276. This

feemsUo have been a military flratagem

of Licinias, to regain the favour of the

Chriflians, and to animate his foldicrs.

It hath been controverted whether Li-

cinius ever was a Chriftian. Cardinal

Noris takes the negative, Pagi and Baf-

nage
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nage the affirmative. The truth of the

cafe feems to have been, that he pre

tended for fome time to be a Chriftian,

but never was fo, and that finding the

Chriftians to be much more fond of

Conftantine than of himfelf, he threw

off the mafk. See S. Bafnage Ann. ii.

667.

WHEN the Church under Conftan

tine and his fucceffors enjoyed the pro-
te&ion of the Civil Powers, the Chrifti

ans compared their prefent with their

paft condition, and called to mind the

fufFerings of their predecefTors, and the

patience and fortitude which they had

exerted, particularly in the !aft and feve-

reft perfecution. Thefe confiderations

raifed in them an high, and indeed a juft

veneration for the Martyrs : but it did

not ftop here, it ran into excefs, and pro
duced bad efFecls. Every rumour con

cerning the behaviour of thofe Saints was

received without due examination, the

number of the fufferers was augmented,
A 4 the
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the fufferings of fome of them were ex-?

aggerated, and many fictitious miracles

were added to the account. Their bo

dies were difcovered by the help of vifi-

ons and revelations, and were faid to

.emit perfumes, and to work miracles

without end. This drew a great refort

to their graves, and every one had his

ftory to tell of the benefits which him-

felf or his neighbour had received. To
have been fufpicious or flow of belief on

fuch occafions would have paffed for litr

tie better than atheifm, and thus the

frenzy grew epidemical. In the time of

Auguftin, many real or pretended Monks
went {trolling about, as hawkers and

pedlars, felling the c
bones, and reliques

of Martyrs. Auguft. de Op. Monach.

28.

The Fathers of thofe times, as Atha-

nafius, Gregory Nazianzen, and who

rot, but particularly Chryfoftom with

his popular eloquence, contributed to the

c
Si:c a DiiTertation of Mabillon, DC Cultu San-

ttcrum .vnotQruni) in the Afi. Erud. 1699. p. 107.

utmoft
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utmoft of their power to encourage the

fuperftitious veneration and invocation of

Saints, the love of Monkery, and the

belief of miracles wrought by Monks
and Reliques. Some of thefe Fathers,

particularly Gregory, were in other re-

fpefls valuable men, but this was the di-

ftemper of the age, and they were not

free from it. See Chryfoftom T. i. Orat.

40. p. 485. Ed. Par.

Thence arofe religious addrefies to the

Martyrs, who were confidered as patrons
and interceflbrs, which tended to leffen

the reliance and gratitude due to Chrift,

and to fubftitute new expedients in the

room of rational piety and ftri6l mora

lity ; and thofe Chriftians who were con-

fcious of their own defedts began to pay
immoderate honours to the Martyrs, that

by their intereft they might obtain remif-

fion of fins. Prudentius, who had a

fine genius, and was a good poet for the

time in which he flourifhed, to attone,

as he fays, for the follies of his youth,

fpent his latter days in defending the Ca

tholic
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tholic Faith, and in compofing Hymns
to the Martyrs, and exprefles his hopes
that Saint Romanus would do him a con-

fiderable fervice at the day of judgment,
for the fake of a poem in which he had

celebrated that Martyr.

Vellemjinifter inter Hcedorum greges
Utfumfuturus, eminus dinofcerer,

Atque hoc precante ^
diceret Rex optlmus^

Romanus orat, transfer hue hcedum mibi\

Sit dexter agnus ; induatur vet/ere.

10.

Thefe practices fuited the half-con

verts and nominal Chriftians, who came

over for the loaves, under Chriflian Em
perors. The gay and fplendid appear
ance of t lie Church helped to allure them^

they found new religious amufements to

make up for thofe which they had quit

ted, and if they were fuperftitious before,

they might be fo flill, mutatis mutandis.

In the room of Gods and Goddefles they
had Saints male and female, Lord and

Lady Protestors, to whom they might

3
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pay their refpeets, and inilead of fleeping

in their old temples, they could flumber

over the bones of the Martyrs, and re

ceive as good information and affiftance.

If they longed for miracles, portents,

prodigies, prophecies, vifions, dreams,

omens, divinations, amulets, charms, etc.

they might be fupplied.

Thus the Fathers of the fourth cen

tury in general introduced an irregular

worfhip of the Saints. I am forry that

I cannot entirely acquit Eufebius upon
this head : He fpeaks thus in his Prtepa-

ratio^ xiii. II.
&quot; TM 3 Sy tan civ$u?

&amp;lt;c

33n Tildas, eg av

tf

p, q

ys [ta

Oi ^, $cupovt$ dyvot

v.

, ^ T!VI aj#$Pfi iV
KJ

Tcw
&quot;
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t KCU TDV hOlTTGV Orj %%OVGV t US AcUf

OTCt$y %Tb) StyLTrdjfOfJfyit Tg,

GTctv rig yjf^rt, 1}

&amp;lt;c c T
jQ/ffl dyaOoi ityiQctxri&quot; Kcu TOUTO,

?
et iwi Ty r

cm. av

i
gflOf.

cfigy ^ &amp;lt;?3r? raV S&quot;^-

rag

re

uw. Jam vero (inquit Plato)

qui poft egregia virtutis exempla, hone-

flam in bello mortem occubuerint, num-

quid eos in primis ex aureo illo genere
fuifle dicemus ? Maxime vero. Num
etiam Hefiodum audiemus, dum ex eo

genere qui vivendi finem fecerint, de illis

ita pronunciat,

Sunt alii Heroes cajll^ terrafquefrequen-
tanty

Atque ultro mala depellunt^ homlnefquc

tuentur ?

Sane
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Sane audiemus. Confulto itaque Numine,

quonam Heroes illos ac Semideos ritu,

quove difcrimine confecrari oporteat, re-

ligiofe omnino quicquid refponderit, ob-

fervabimus. Enimvero faciendum id e-

rit. Turn illos deinceps tanquam Heroas

venerabimur, eorumque fepulcra fancti-

ore cultu profequemur. Eadem porro

ftatuimus, ubi quis poft vitatn cum ex-

cellentis probitatis opinione traduftam,

fupremum aut fenio, aut alio quovis mo-
do diem obierit. H&amp;lt;zc Plato. Sjuce qui-

defti in hominum Deo carijjimorum obitus

egregie conveniunt, quos vercz pietatis mi-

litesjure appellant. Nam et eorum fepul

cra celebrare, et preces ibi votaque nun-

cuparey et beatas illorum animas venerari

confuevimus, idque a nobis merito fierifta
tuimus.

This, though it contains no direct in

vocation of Saints, inclines too much to

wards it. Therefore Vigerus thought it

worthy of a marginal note, and writes

MARTYRUM cuLTus, left the unatten-

tive Reader fhould pafs it by.

The
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The argument ftands thus : Why
fhould not we Chriftians (hew the fame

regard to our Saints and Martyrs which

the Pagans paid to their Heroes ? and the

argument, together with the authority of

Plato in this point, is good for nothing.-

cc Montfaucon obferves that
d
Eufebius

&amp;lt;c

p. 486. teflifies that the good actions
&quot; of holy men, which he calls their me-
&amp;lt;c

rits, may be beneficial after their death
&amp;lt;c to him who {hall pray to God to {hew
&quot; him mercy for their fakes. This may
&quot; be admitted in fome fenfe ; for, after

&amp;lt;c

all, God may, if he thinks fit, {hew
&quot; favour to a perfon for the memory of a

cc Saint ; but as it is Jefus Chrift who is

cc the fole foundation of our redemption,
&amp;lt;c and as he has ordered us to pray to

&quot; God only in his name, it is much more
c

&amp;lt; fafe to hold faft to that, and not to

&amp;lt;

eftablifli, from our own head, new
&quot; forms of devotion, which were un-
ct known in the Apoftolical times, and

d In his Commentary on the Pfalms, publifhed

by Montfaucon,

&quot; which
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&quot; which at laft grew to an excefs that

&amp;lt;c was paft
all

bearing.&quot;
Le Clerc, BibL

A. et M. iv. 1 6.

To obferve a proper mean in the pub
lic refpect due to departed Saints, was a

difficult point, and required more care

and caution than the Fathers and Eccle-

fiaftics of the fourth century thought fit

to beftow upon it. Nothing feemed

more reafonable than to celebrate fuffer-

ing Virtue, and to reverence thofe illu-

ftrious perfons who had preferred duty to

riches, honours, pleafures, and length of

days. Gratitude, and dear affection, and

friendmip, and every commendable dif-

polition pleaded for fuch a pra&ice, and

by it an holy emulation was kindled, and

Chriflians were excited to imitate thofe

whom they admired, and whom they faw

thus honoured and praifed. But the tranf-

ition from lawful to unlawful veneration

was eafily made, and as the Pagans from

honouring their Heroes ibon began to

deify them, it was eafy to forefee that the

Chriflians who were come over, or half-
&quot; over
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over from Paganifm, would behave them-

felves much in the fame manner towards

Saints and Martyrs, unlefs they were di

ligently reftrained. And yet the Fathers,

inftead of guarding againft this rifing evil,

gave it encouragement by their many
indifcretions.

Hubertus Languetus, in one of his

Epiftles, obferves that the day of the

martyrdom of John Hufs was kept at

Prague with a folemnity approaching to

fuperftition. Ita cutem celebratur ejus

memoria, ut ea res aliquid fuperftitionis

mihi habere vidcalur. It may be fo ; but

if a little enthufiafm and fuperftition is

pardonable in any cafe, it is in paying
honours to thofe Worthies, who were

maflacred by cruel Bigots and by Nomi
nal Chriftians, and who acted or fuffer-

ed in defence of Liberty Civil or Religi

ous, Names far more venerable than one

half of thofe which fill up the Calendars

and Martyrologies. There is no great

danger that Proteftants fbould ever run

into fuch excefs, as to worihip their He
roes and Martyrs.

Praying
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Praying at the tombs of the Martyrs
was one of the fooleries which the Fa

thers fhould have reftrained. What an

idea did it give, to weak Chriftians, of the

Almighty, who ought to be worshiped
in fpirit

and in truth ? As if He could

be flippofed to fhew more favour to a

petition, becaufe it was offered up at the

place where a good man lay buried ?

As the honours paid to the dead and

to the reliques of the Martyrs v/ere fet

forward and fupported, though not en

tirely, yet principally by the Confab-

ftantialifts, the Arians feem to have been

rather lefs difpofed to run into thefe pu
erilities. Fauftus the Manichaean re

proaches the Catholic Chriftians with

their endlefs fuperftitions of this kind,

and tells them that they were no better

than humble imitators of Pagan Idola

ters.

What the Pagans faid of their Gods

coming at certain times to vifit their ci

ties, the Chriftians afterwards faid of their

Saints. See Valcfius on Eufeb. p. 445, 6.

VOL. III. B Juturna
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Juturna Nympha, quce juvaret. Itaque

rnulti tegroti propter id nomen, hinc aquam

peterefolent^ fays Varfo. For the fame

reafon women big with child facrificed

to Egeria, quod earn putarentfacile fatum
aho egerere, Feftus.

In like manner Chriflians have adored

thofe Saints, whofe names refembled their

difeafes, their wants, their trades, etc.

See La Motthe Le Vayer Hexam. Ruftique

p. 136, etc. who banters thefe fuperftiti-

ons of thofe of his own communion.

The fufferings of the Martyrs had an

other effect upon perfons of more zeal

than prudence, and of a fervid and fana

tical difpofition. The times of martyr

dom were over, and that fort of courage

and conftancy could not be exerted ; and

therefore pious people contrived a me
thod of voluntary martyrdom, and in

flicted upon themfelves as many pains

and penalties as Pagan cruelty had in

vented. They left parents, wives, chil

dren, friends, families, and fortunes,

they retired from the world, they ob

liged
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liged themfelves to a fingle and fo-

litary life, they allowed themfelves no

more food, raiment, and fleep than

would jufl keep body and foul together j

and in thefe aufterities, to do them juf-

tice, there was ufually no diffimula-

tion; all was performed in earneft.

Several of them, as Theodorus and

Symeon Stylites, when their mothers

or fitters came to vifit them, and

earneftly begged admittance, would

not be feen. When any of them

quitted their retirement and returned

to the world, they were confidered

as apoftates, and men loft to good-
nefs ; but they might enter into the

Church.

At firft they fet at defiance all learn

ing, as ufelefs or pernicious, and

imitated their father Antony, who
was entirely illiterate. They fpent
their time working with their hands,

and in filence, prayer, and contempla
tion ; but afterwards, when they were

B 2 formed
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formed into focieties, they betook

themfelves to ftudy.

They dwelt apart, each in his

hole, fo that moft of them kept fad

company, and by this moping and

ever-muling life they were prepared
and qualified to dream dreams, and

fee vifions, and to converfewith Angels
and Daemons, and many miracles were

faid to be wrought by them, which

found eafy credit and reception in a

credulous age.

The Devils ufed often to appear
to the Monks in the figure of Ethiopi
an boys or men, and thence probably
the painters learned to make the Devil

black.

Evagrius, an adorer ofMonkery, hath

given us a ftrange account of the Monks
of Palaeftine in the fifth century. Some,

fays he, fhut up in monafteries, exercife

all forts of macerations ; fome dwell in

little dens of the earth juft big enough to

hold
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hold them ;
others of a more eminent

degree, males and females, repair to de-

fert places, wearing nothing except a

fmall covering of their nakednefs; and

walking upon all four, eat grafs and roots

like the beafts, and if they fee any paf-

fenger, they run away and hide them-

felves. Another fort of Monks, more

perfect
than all the former, haunt the

cities and the places of the greateft refort,

pretending to be mad, and run into
e

pub
lic houfes, and eat and drink with any
fort of people, and frequent the baths

continually, and above all feek out the

company of the women who go there,

and warn themfelves along with them,

etc. Balnea putlica frequenter adeunt,

etjimul cum mulieribus di*verjantur et la-

*uant. Adeo omni perturbatione animi fu-

penoreSy ut naturae ipfi
rolm

inferant,,
et

nee afpeffu, nee taffu, nee ampkxu ipfa

Mullens, ad ea qua naturae ipforum pro-

priafunt, inclinari queant. ed cum W-
ru quidem viriJunt, femince vero cumfe*

*
Into brotbel-hottfes, fays Nicephorus.

B 3 minis;
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minis. Non enim unius, fed utriufque fi-

mulfexuse/e cuphmt. i. 21. You may
think perhaps that Evagrius intended to

infult or ridicule them. Tis no fuch

thing he is very ferious.

Gregory Nazianzen celebrating the ab-
furd aufterities and mortifications of the
monks of Nazianzum, tells us that fome
of them, through an excefs of zeal, kill

ed themfelves, to be releafed from the
wicked world, p. 107.

Pachomius the Monk earneftly ex
horted his

difciples to difcover without

delay their temptations to the wifeft of
their brethren, by whom they might be
inftruded how to get the vi&ory over

them, left by concealing them too long,
they fhould be carried to horrible extre
mities ; for he affured them that many
upon that account had

flung themfelves
from the rocks, had cut open their bel

lies, and had killed themfelves in various

ways. Tillcmont H. E. vii. 199. No
thing is more probable than that fuch a

cowrfe
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courfe of life fhould produce melancholy

rnadnefs.

Some of the Philofophers had exer-

cifed ftrange feverities upon themfelves

and upon their difciples,
from the days

of Pythagoras down to the time of Lu-

cian, who introduces the philofcpher

Nigrinus as condemning fuch practices,

and obferving that they had occaiioned

the death of feveral perfons.
Vol., i. p.

67. where Hemfterhufius fays ; Cbrifti-

ani Afceta, pojiquam ve/litum veterum phi-

lofophorum adfciverantl
h&amp;lt;zc quoque qua

Lucianus merito deridet, prapoftera jcr-

manda pietatis injlrumenta nonjpreverunt ;

quo de genere non pauca repenes in Fitis

Patrum, et Cqffiani Infiitutiombus.
Mul-

ta notant, fed admodum perturbate.
Cre-

foll.
fb. Rhet. v, 6 3 7. Boilav. Hift. Flag.

c, iv.f. 78.

They who had not the refolution to

join themfelves with thefe Monks, yet

admired what they would not imitate,

$nd all the people magnified them.

B 4 Monkery
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Monkery was pretty well eftablifhed

in the time of Conftantine. It began in

the Eaftern countries, in ^Egypt, Palae-

itine, and Perfia, before it was introdu

ced into the weftern parts of the Roman

Empire.

u
Palladius was a friend of Rufinus

ec and of St. Chryfoftom, a defender of
&amp;lt;c

Orjgen, a favourer of Pelagius, and an
&quot;

adverfary of Saint Jerom. His hiftory
&amp;lt;c of the Monks, and of their miracles,
&amp;lt;c

contains, like moft other accounts of
cc

this kind, many extraordinary things.
cc

Amongft feveral inftances of folid vir-

c
tue and ufeful reflections, we find in

it childifh obfervations, examples which
it would be dangerous to imitate, ex

travagant aufterities, unreafonable acti-
&quot;

ons, and injudicious cnterprifes.&quot;
Dit

Pin.

Palladius was a Bifhop, and had been
a Monk himfelf. He wrote the lives of

the Monks down to his own time, to

A. D. 420. His Book is called Hijioria

a work, fays Fabricius, quod
nemo

fC

Cl
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nemo leget fine fumma admirattorn Jludii

incredibilis quo viri illi et femina tarn

enixe conatifunt aujleritate vita celibh et

folitaricS) cultu durijfimo, inedia ac jeju-

niis viz humanis, et abftineniia ab omni

bus ccmmodis r
oit&amp;lt;z^ ajjequi fanffiimoniam.

Quanquam hanc in longe altis rebus
confif-

terC) aliis peti alique, neque in fotitudine$

ejje relegandam^ et cum conjugio et focie-

tate hominum neutiquam pugnare turn fa-
crce literce turn ratiofana etJanSlorum ho-

minum nonfolitariorum conjugumque exem-

pla&amp;gt;
et Monachorum atque Ercmttarum

peccata tejlantur. Bibl. Gr, ix. 5.

The Greek Philofophers had a parti

cular drefs, and affed:ed to appear rough,

mean, and dirty, for which they were

fometimes infulted in the ftreets by boys
and by the populace ; and the Cynics,

very prudently, were armed with a ftaff,

to defend themfelves from dogs and from

the rabble. The Chriftian Monks imi

tated the old
Philofophers in their garb

and appearance, and many of them feem-

edj in the opinion of thole who loved

them
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them not, to have inherited the rags,

die pride, aod the contailfjus fpiri
t of

,- . I-____.

. . . : ...... :

: .::

would not catch or kill the vermin which

devoured them, in which they far iiir-

pafed the Jews, who only {pared them

u :&quot;_j :_: &amp;gt;i:h i :&quot;. / . :..;..:..-&quot;; J.:.&quot;&quot;-

: :. :: .:
&quot;

:: ..:;:-

r fep a Rabbi.

the father of die Egyptian

Monks, in the days of his youth, bang

importuned by his relations to take a

-. .: rr.irrlti i
y:-&quot;r

-:.:&quot;. -~- :r.

:&quot;.&quot;.t :.:.r.j e - e ^r. z: er.:t::i:r.ei ^^r

.:.. i ^:rr hin~i-e izi r..: :r.t r. .irr.ti

fraty^ and made her as fenatirgl as him-

ielf. The ccoclufion of which was that

they both doped from their hoafe, and

fied to the defert, and there led a mona-

ffic life. Socrates IT.

-
may compare this with the meta-

*

-i r . - _ &quot;. .I . . -. * . - -~- - - - ~-~- - ~-

who ca their wedding day were tamed



_

.
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I

:- -.
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drank it
-, Bijhops who wrought miracles,

and Monks who wrought none : many of the

Bifoops have kept themfelves evenfrom ma

trimony , and Monks have been thefathers

cf children. Epift. ad Dracont.

Tillemont, when he gives an account

of this Epiftle, omits the paffage we have

cited ;
and Du Pin in his Bibliotheque

hath inferted it. Each had his rea-

fons.

Jerom exhorts Ruflicus, a Monk, to

live in a Monaftery, rather than to be an

Hermit in a folitary place. He fets forth

the inconveniencies and bad confequences

of this way of life. An Hermit, fays

he, becomes proud, thinks himfelf a

man of importance, forgets what he is,

eats what he will, fleeps as much as he

thinks fit, ftands in awe of no perfon, is

oftner .rambling in the ftreets than at

home in his cell. Not that I blame a fo

litary life, but I would have men firft

learn their fpiritual exercifes in a Mona

flery* L)u Pin. 2,

They
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They who have judged Monafteries

to be hurtful or ufelefs, yet ever ap

proved of Univerfities, Colleges, Halls,

Schools, Public Libraries, Hofpitals, and

Places fet apart for the relief of the mi-

ferable, the encouragement of literature,

and the education of youth. Our Chel-

fea-College, as they fay, was defigned

by King James I. for Polemic Divines ;

and then, with a very fmall and eafy al

teration, it was made a receptacle of

maimed and difabledfoldiers-.

If the King s project had been put in

execution, the Houfe would probably have

been an Houfe of Difcord j and Peace be

within thy walls, would have been a fruit-

leis wifh, and a prayer beftowed in vain

upon it. Eo primumfine fundatumfiat

(hoc Collegium) a Jacobo primo, ut illic

T^heologi akrentur, quorum officium effef&amp;gt;

ut publice oppugnarent novas in Ecclefia

h&refes. Adt. Erudit. MDGCIX. p. 114.

The Baleares, to teach their children

the ufe of the fling, .hung up their din

ner, and did not let them eat it till they
had
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had fetch d it down with a ftone. Iii

like manner, the Fellows of this College
were not to have been admitted to Com
mons, till they had difcovered a new he-

refy in the writings of fome contempo
rary, and had confuted the dodtrine and

worried the Author.

Conftantine held in the higheft vene

ration thofe who addi&ed themfelves to

divine philolophy, as it was called in thofe

days, that is, to Monkery 5 and the holy
women who preferved a perpetual virgi

nity, thefe he almoft adored. So fays

Eufebius, who was carried away himfelf

with the torrent, and overvalued this

ftrange way of life. Fit. ConJL iv. 26.

28. Demonftr. Ev. i. 8, 9. iii. p. 129;
To fome of thefe Saints might have been

applied what Tertullian fays of the Ro
man God Faunus Fatuus, Curan eum

inagh quam confccrari decebat.

Cut of all the praifers of Virginity^

Jerom feems to have performed his part
the beft, who calls Euftochium the Nun,
His Lady, becaufe flic was the fpoufc of

his
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his Lord, and reminds the mother of

this Lady, that fhe had the honour to be

God s mother in law, Socrus Dei. Epift.

ad Euftoch. T. iv. P. 2. p. 27 et 36.

After all, fince fome of the ancient

Monks feem to have been pious, honefr,

well-meaning and feniible men, a doubt

will arife whether the writers of their

lives have not fometimes mifreprefented

them, as ufing more rigour and felf-ma-

ceration than they really exercifed j and

whether they have not afcribed to them
fome freaks and follies into which they
never fell, as well as miracles which they
never performed. The fayings and the

actions of thefe folitary Saints, collected

by Tillemont, Fleury, and others, and

inferted in various parts of their Eccle-

fiaflical Hiflories, are fometimes noble

and commendable, charitable, difcreet,

compaffionate, and good-natured, but

oftener
trifling, frantic, abfurd, and ri

diculous, mixed with
everlafting appari

tions of Devils, and with miracles of the

moft ufelefs, fantaftic, and improbable
kind.
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kind. So the whole is a ftrange med

ley of piety and folly, fenfe and non-

fenfe.

Concerning the miracles wrought in

the fourth and fifth centuries, this gene

ral obfervation may be made, that they

were ufually performed, either to ferve

the caufe of the Confubftantialifls and to

run down Arianifm, as afterwards Nef-

torianifm and Pelagianifm, or to eftn-

bli(h the adoration of Saints and of Re-

liques,
or to reprefent a Monadic life 33

the fummit of human piety, the quint-

effence of perfection, and a fervice the

moft acceptable to heaven. One would

wonder how the Phyficians did to live

in t.hofe days, when this effufion of mi

racles feemed to have rendered their art

altogether unneceflary. They could have

had no bufinefs, except arnongft Pagans,

Jews, Heretics, and Schiimatics.

The /Egyptian Monks, fays Sozomen,

preferved with great care the memory of

the wonders wrought by their founders

and fore-fathers j but they thought it

proper
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proper to deliver them down from one

to another by word of mouth, not by
written records. Perhaps they were

driven to this method by neceffity, and

becaufe they could neither write nor read.

As a ftory never lofes in telling, the

wonders were daily augmented by this

excellent contrivance, and the Traditio

nary Snow-ball, rolled about by the

Monks, licked up new materials, and

made a considerable figure. Uofaa 3

G AFPAOOT
r zr&amp;lt;xht&amp;gt;u{]ip&9

Multa porro per eum

(Ammonem) mirabilia contigerunt^ qua
ab JBgypti Monachisjludioje notatajunt :

quippe qui magni cejtimant^ veterum Mo-

nachorum virtutes continua fuccejjione Jibi

a majoribus traditas accurate commemo*

rare. i. 14.

Valefius hath not exprefled the fcnfc

altogether fo clearly as he ought to have

done.

VOL. III. C The
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The Egyptians were by nature dif-

pofed to bear aufterities and mortifica

tions, and fit to become Monks. Homi

nes autem JEgyptii plerique fubfufculifunt,

ct atrati) gradient}y et aridi, ad Jin-

gulos motus excandefcentes, confroverji et

repofcones acerrimi. Erubefcit apud cos,

fi quis non inficiando tributa^ plurimas in

corpore ^ibices ojtendat. Et nulla tormen-

torunl vis inveniri adhuc potuit, qute obdu-

rato illlus traflus latrvni imiio elicere po-

tuit) nt nomen proprium dicat. Amm.
Marcell. xxii. 16. Aiywfjlxe (part

on

-/Elian Var. Hi/I. vii.

18.

The Emperor Valens made a law to

compel the Monks to ferve civil offices,

and, as fome fay, to ferve in the army,
which was no bad fcheine. See Cod.

Tbcod. 1. xii. T/V. i. p. 409. and Go*

thofrcd s notes, and Tillcmont H. E.

viii. 6oS. 808.

Quidam
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Quidam ignavice feflatores, defertis ci-

*uitatum muneribus, captant folitudines ac

fecrefa, et fpecie religionis cum ccetibus

Monazonton congregantur. Hos igitur

atque hujufmodi, intra JEgyptum depre-

henfosy per Comitem Orientis, erul e late-

Iris confultd praceptione mandaevimus
9

at-

que ad munia patriarum fubeunda revo*

cari. Cod. Th. The fame Law is to

be found in Juftinian s Code. Many of

thefe Monks, as it appears from Eccleli-

aftical Hiftory, had fuch a martial
fpirit,

and were fo addicted to fighting, that

they were fitter for the Camp than for

the Cloifter.

But it is not probable that Valens

would have done the Egyptian Monks fo

much honour as to lift them for foldiers,

or that they had the legal qualifications

requifite for it. He compelled them mi-

litare, as Orofius and others fay ; but in

thofe days the words militia and militare

were ufed for all kind of public offices,

civil as well as military.

C 2 la
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In the fourth century the number of

the Monks and Nuns of -^gypt alone

amounted to more than ninety fix thou*

fand. Fleury H. E. v. p. 30.

One reafon of this multiplication of

Monks was that they were a collection

of all forts of people, of beggars, fugi

tives, vagabonds, flaves, day-labourers,

peafants, mechanics of the loweft fort,

thieves and highway-men, inured to

ftripes, poverty, hunger, and hardfhips,

fo that a Monaftic life, fuch as it was,

was preferable to that which they had

led, and by becoming Monks, they be*

came Gentlemen, and a fort of Saints.

We find from Auguftin, that feveral of

them refufed to labour with their hands,

and expected to be maintained in lazi-

nefs, pretending that the good inftruc-

tion which they imparted, and the good

example which they fet, deferved fuch a

recompence ; for which this Father re

primands them. ii. Retraft. c. 21.

The Monks in all times had their

friends and their foes, the firft were ge

nerally
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nerally of the Clergy, and the fecond of

the Laity.

In the fourth century the people of

Rome for the moft part (as we learn

from Jerom) abhorred the Monks who

repaired thither from the Baft, as beg

garly Impoflors, and hungry Greeks,
who feduced Ladies of fortunes and qua

lity,
and often ruined their health by

perfuading them to pracftife rigid morti

fications and aufterities.

When Jerom departed from Rome,
A. D. 385. Paula with her daughter Eu-
ftochium followed him. She was an

illuftrious .Lady, of the family of the

Gracchi and the Cornelii. Before fhe

fet out, fhe divided her effefts amongft
her children ; and then went to the ha

ven, accompanied by her young, afflidr-

ed weeping family, her brother, her chil

dren and her kindred. Pawns ^foxotius^

fays Jerom, fupplices manus tendebat in

litore. Rufina jam nubilis^ ut fuas ex-

feffaret nuptias, tacitis fetibus obfecrabaf.

C 3 But
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But Paula, like another
f

Regulus, brake

through all thefe dear obflacles. She

went to Cyprus, to kifs the feet of Epi-

phanius ; thence to Antioch to vifit Pau-

lirius, and thence I know not whither.

What a folly for a grave Matron to

leave her family, out of devotion, and

transformed into a religious Gypfie, to

roam about by fea and land from place

to place, to vifit Monks and Ecclefiaf-

tics ! and what a ftill greater indifcretion

in Jerom to countenance and encourage
fuch things ! The Laics in thofe days had

juft caufe to diflike the Monks, who put
fuch fuperftitious fancies into the heads

of their mothers, fitters, wives, and

daughters, and taught them to throw

away their time and their money too 3

for thefe travelling Ladies ufed to carry

a]ms and oblations with them, to be di-

f Fertur pudictz conjugis ofculun:,

Parvofque natos^ ut capltis minory

Ab fe removijp) et virilem

burnt
pvfuijfi vultum.

ftributed
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ftributed as the Directors of their con-

fcience fhould advife.

Homer was a much better preacher

upon this fubjedl, than the Fathers of

the fourth and following centuries :

oxov ycra

T

II Z.

Melania, the younger, had the fame

kind of zeal, and was much admired for

it. Piniano juntta erat, juveni nobilif-

JimO) quern duorum Jiliorum pairem Jece-
rat. Tantum earn coepit odium matri-

monii, ut dixerit marito fuo Piniano, fi-

lio Severi, qui erat ex Prasfe&is, Si vo-

lueris quidem habitare mecum ut ratio

didtat, te dominum agnofco. Sin autem
hoc tibi grave videtur, utpote juveni, res

No more - but haften to thy tajks at

There guide the fplndk^ and direft the loom.

omnes
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omnes meas tibi habe, et folum fine me
efle corpore liberam. Deus poftea mi-

fertus adolefcentis, ei zelum
pietatis im-

mifit. Cum ergo nupfiflet viro, trede-

cim annos nata, feptem vero cum eo vix-

iflet, vigefimo aetatis fuae anno mundo
renunciat. Pallad. Laus. Omnia faa

ferica integumenta dedit altaribus^ parte-

que pradicrum hnge maxima dijlraftd,

collettam pecuniam in
Pal&amp;lt;zftinam&amp;gt; fgy-

ptitm, aliafque regiones pauperibus Mona-

cbisque dtjlribuenddm mi/it. S. Bafnage
Ann. iii. 228. This was A. D. 408.

Ambrofe was one of the violent de-

claimers in favour of virginity, and in a

treatife on that fubjeft he exhorts girls to

enter into Nunneries, though againft the

will of their parents, which was highly

indifcreet, to fay no more, and which

gave great offence to many Chriflians,

even in thofe days. De Virgin. See

Barbeyrac. Du Pin. T. ii. p. 246.

CON-
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CONSTANTINEhadagreatde-
fire to accomplifh two very laudable de-

figns ; the firft was to propagate Chrifti-

anity and to convert unbelievers; the

other was to reunite Chriftians, and to

compofe their differences. In the firft

attempt he fucceeded in fome meafure,

but along with thofe who were fincere

in their profeffion, there came a multi

tude of hypocrites and nominal Chrifti-

ans : the latter projedt he foon found to

be impracticable.

In the perfecution A.D. 303. Chrifti-

ans were required to give up their facred

books. They who complied were called

rfraditores. Menfurius, Bifhop of Car

thage, was fufpe&ed of this fault, for

which, and for other reafons, Donatus

and his partifans refufed to hold commu
nion with him; and thus began the

fchifm of the Donatifts, which continued

three hundred years, and overfpread the

provinces of Afric. Conftantine took

fruitlefs pains to fettle this affair by Coun

cils
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cils and hearings, and finding the Dona-
tifts extremely refractory, he was pro
voked to ufe rough methods, and to ba-

nifh their ringleaders ; but afterwards he

recalled them and gave them up, as he

faid, like incorrigible fools, to their own
madnefs.

Thofe fchifmatics who wrangle in good
carneft about trifles, have an incurable

underftanding, and are unperfuadeable,

and would fall out with themfelves, if

they had none elfe to oppofe.

ABOUT the fame time brake out

the Arian controverfy, which made more

noife, and did more mifchief. It was

the occafion of innumerable lies, flanders,

forgeries, pretended miracles, perfec

tions, banifhments, feditions, and mur

ders, of many falfe and partial hiftories,

and of a multitude of Councils which

produced only confufion and difcord.

An Evil Daemon, fays Eufebius, who
en-
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envied the peace and profperity of the

Church, fet us at variance.

* Atfeva efpeculh tempus Dea naffa

nocendi

Ardua tefta petitJlabuli , et de cul-

minefummo
Paftbrale canit fignum, cornuque re~

curve

Tartarearn intendlt vocem : qua pro-
tenus omne

Contremitit nemusy et fifoa intonuere

profundcr.

Audiit et Trivia longe lacus, audllt

amnu

Sttlfurea Nar albus
aqua&amp;gt; fontefque

Velini:

Et trepidtf matres prejjere ad peffora
natos.

Here alfo Conflantine laboured in vain

to bring things to an accommodation:

the moft probable way to effect it was

not put in execution,

h
Virg. JEn, vii. 511.

Alex-
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Alexander Biihop of Alexandria, and

Arius who was a Prefbyter in his dio-

cefe \ difputed together about the na

ture of Chrift ; and the Bifliop being dif-

pleafed at the notions of Arius, and find

ing that they were adopted by other per-

fons, was very angry^ fays Socrates,

He commanded Arius to come over

to his fentiments, and to quit his own :

as if a man could change his opinions as

eafily as he can change his coat ! TW

Soz.

He then called a Council of war, con-

fifting of near an hundred Biifhops, and

depofed, excommunicated, and anathe

matized Arius, and with him feveral Ec-

clefiaftics, two of whom were Bilhops.

Ille d ; -~ primus leti primv.fque malorum

The Benedidin Editors of Athanafius

tell us that Alexander was as mild as a

1 Si ulla pars eft Theclogiae, in qua facile eft

aut errarc aut accufari, eft ilia de Trinitatc.

lamb,
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lamb, vir tnitis et pads amans. Others

will think perhaps that he and his aflef-

fors were too expeditious in paffing fen-

tence, and ready to turn a brother out

of doors without much ceremony.

Colligefardnulasy exclamat Prtzful^ et

exi

Odus, et propera.

Alexander then wrote a circular Letter

to all Bimops, iri which he reprefents
Arius and his partizans as heretics, apo-
ftates, blafphemers, enemies of God, full

of impudence and impiety, forerunners
of Antichrift, imitators of Judas, and
men whom it was not lawful to falute,
or to bid God fpeed.

Yet Sozomen acknowledges that they
were learned men, and in all appearance,

good men. Cum Igitur Alexander mul-
tosfantfioris vita fpecie venerabiles, et di-

cendi arte poikntcs Arianis favere anim-

adverteret, ac pracipue Eitfebhim, qui
tune temperis Niccmedienfem Ecclefiam gu-
bernabatt virum do&iffimuw, ihagnaque
in palatio auttoritatis, cuntfis ubique Epi-

4
fcopis
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fcopisfcripfit)
ne cum illis communicarent.

Soz. i. 15. At vero Eufebius, et alii

quidatn Orientalhtm partium Epifcopiy qui

turn doftriruz turnfantfitatis caufa per id

tempus celeberrimi habebantur. Idem

iii. 18.

Theodoret himfelf fays of Bafilius An-

cyranus and Euftathius Sebaftenus, who
were Semiarian Biftiops. Porro ambofa
miliares erant Imperatori (Conftantio) et

cb eximiam vitcefantfimoniamfumma apud
eum auttoritate ct fducia pollebant. ii.

2 5-

There is no reafon to doubt of the

probity and fincerity of thofe who op-

pofed Alexander and the Nicene Fa

thers \ for what did they get by it, be

tides obloquy, and banifhment ? Many

good men were engaged on both fides of

the controverfy : So it was in the fourth

century, and fo it hath been ever fince.

In the fame Epiftle, Alexander is very

fevere upon Eufebius of Nicomedia, who

afterwards was the head of the Arian

party.
In
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In defence of the divinity and eter

nity of the Son he ufes arguments which

are not all of them conclufive, and brings
texts of Scripture of which fome are, and

others are not to the purpofe. To prove
the eternity ofthe Afty$; he cites Pfalm
xlv. i. My heart is enditing a good mat

ter. In the Greek, J^dC^im jj %u$ia
p% \oyw dyaQw. To this he adds ano

ther proof, which mews that he was a

paffable Cabbalift : Solomon, fays he, de

clares Prov. xxx. 19. that it is impojjible

to find out the way of a ferpent upon a

rock
-,
which rock, as St. Paul tells us, is

Chrifl. How hardned and pervqrfe rnuft

thofe men have been, who could with-

iland fuch evidence ?

He declares that the Son is from all

eternity, immutable, and
perfectly like

the Father in all things, excepting that

he is not unbegotten, or
Jelf-exifting -,

that upon this account the Father is

greater than the Son, and that the Son is

of a middle nature between the Firft Caufe
of all

things, and the creatures which

from
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From a ftate of non-exiftence were called

into being
*

o

px 9/v. hoc foh
inferiorem Patre^ quod ingenitus non eft

//htf //^ Dominus docuit^ cum
ait&amp;gt;

Pater

major me eft, etc. And again :

Yig, Si fa rci oX4 6 cy)t

*$* multum interejl

inter Patrem ingenitum et res ab illo cre-

atas ex nibilo. /;;/^r yw^ ^///0 medium

obtinem unigenita natura Dei Verbi^ per

quam Pater univerfa condidit ex nihilo^

ex ipjo
vero Patre progenita eft. Apud

^Iheodoret. i. p. 1 7.

Eenigne intelligendum eft quod ait Ale

xander^ fays Valefius. It is very well

obferved ; for without benignity and

grains of allowance, Alexander himlelf

will not be much better than the Semi-

Arians.

Sed vos, Trojugentf, vcbis ignofcitis.

Therefore
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Therefore Valefius, and feveral be-

fides him, interpret the words of Alex

ander, fo as to exprefs their own fcho*

lajllc language, and fay that
&amp;lt;pvan$

means

perfonality considered abltradledly from

entity.
See Le Clerc Art. Crit. vol. i.

p. 293, etc.

The difference between Alexander and

the Semiarians feems not to have been

great. Yet Pachomius, the Monk, had

a revelation, and a voice from heaven,

which directed him to follow the doe-

trine of Alexander. Such was the
tejJi-

mony which God gave to the pure and or

thodox faith of this holy Prelate, who was

foon to be attacked by the calumnies of the

Arians. Tillemont. H. E. vi. 216. If

this be true, a man may be orthodox,

without coming fully up to that ftandard

of orthodoxy which was fixed in later

ages. Monfieur Jurieu, whole zeal a-

gainft herefy is well known, affbres us

that the fundamental articles of Chriftia-

nity were not underftood by the Fathers

of the three firft centuries, that the true

VOL. III. D fyftem
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fyflem began to be modelled into fome

fhape by the Nicene Bifliops, and was after

wards immenfely improved and beautified

by the following Synods and Councils,

that is by the Juneus of the fourth and

fifth centuries. Thus did this warm and

imprudent writer make conceffions as

large and liberal as his adverfaries could

deiire, and deliver himfelf up to be buf

feted by the Socinians, whom he had

treated as the vileft of all heretics.

Philoftorgius fays that one Alexander

Baucalis was the incendiary, who ftirred

up the unhappy quarrel between Alex

ander and Arius. He alfo tells us that

Alexander of Alexandria owed his bi-

fhoprick to Arius, who might have been

chofen, but declined it, and preferred

Alexander to himfelf ; he alfo men
tions fome things which are not to the

honour of Athanafius. Philoftorgius in

deed was an Arian ; but there is no good
reafon why we fhould follow the exam

ple of modern Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians,

and believe every thing that the Homo-
oufians
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oufians fay concerning the Arians, and

nothing that the Arians fay concerning
the Homooufians. It is heft to be dif

fident, and not to truft overmuch to the

relations of either party;

Eufebius of Nicomedia and Eufebius

the Hiftorian endeavoured to pacify Ale

xander* and to perfuade him to make

up the quarrel, and Conftantine fent a

letter by the illuftrious Hofius of Cor-

duba to Alexander and Arius, in which

he reprimanded them both for disturbing
the Church with their infignificant dif-

putes *LWs p.x^v (c hlav tha%i?uv 9 de re

bus parvis atque leviffimh, and exhorted

them to mutual forbearance and forgive-

nefs. Socrates commends this letter, and

calls the Emperor s fentiments wife and

prudent. TQICWTU
j

v &etjufta/&t (c QoQicts

[*&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;& Tvctgyvet ij T^ (2a&amp;lt;rifau$ cftj^X)(. i. 8.

which Valefius renders : Et h&amp;lt;zc quidem

Imperator admirabill fapientia praeditus

per literas fuadebat. He fliould have

faid prczdita or plena, but he feems, for

certain good reafons, to have had a mind

D 2 tQ
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to tranflate it wrong. Eufebius alfa

hath publifhed and praifed this Epiftle.

Tillemont, Baronius, and many others

are highly offended, at it, and fuppofc
that the Emperor when he wrote it, had

fome evil counfellor at his elbow, either

Satan, or Eufebius.

But the affair was gone too far to be

thus compofed, and Socrates reprefents

both fides as equally contentious and re

fractory.

To fettle this and other points, the

Nicene Council was fummoned, confift-

ing of about three hundred and eighteen

Bifhops, a
k
myjlicd number, on which

many profound remarks have been made.

The firft thing that they did was to-

quarrel, and to exprefs their refentments,

and to prefent accufations to the Empe
ror againft one another. So fay Socra

tes, Sozomen, Rufinus. Theodoret fa

vours his brethren in this affair, and

k See Barnabas c. ix, p, 28, and his Commen
tators.

feems
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feems to throw the fault upon the Laity,

Rufinus quidem alt Epifcopos varUs de

cttufis interfejurgantes libellos criminatio-

num adverfus collegas Conftantino obtulijje.

Tbeodoritus &amp;lt;uero libellos illos porreffos fu-

iffe
dlcit a Laicis, qui Epifcopos varus de

caufis accufabant. Vaiefius ad Tbeod. i. u.
But the whole ftory, as it is related by
them all, and even by Theodoret, ihews

that the Bifhops accuied one another.

The Emperor burnt air their libels,

and exhorted them to peace and unity ;

ib that if they had not been reftfained by
his authority, and by fear and refped:,

they would probably have fpent their

time in altercations. Socrates i. 8.

In ea fententia fuit Socrates, fays Bi-

fhop Bull, ut crederet Concilia Epifcopo-
rum &amp;lt;vere Umr

oerfali femper adejfe Spiritus
Sanffii gratiam illnminatricem, qua eos,

utcunque rudes et imperitos (quod tamen

Sabinus de Patribus Nicenis faljo affirma-

verat) ab errorefaitem in
neceffariis Fidei

articulis immunes cujlodiret. Def. Fid.

NIC. See Socrates i, p. 3 i.

D 3 Thu$
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Thus the Infallibility
of General Coun

cils is eflablifihed. But where, I pray,

is this written ? and in what part of the

New Teftament (hall we find this im

portant dodtrine ?

What conftitutes a General Council ?

and how (hall we know when it is vere

Uttiverfale
? For this, it feems, is a ne-

ceffary requifite to draw down Infallibi

lity upon it.

Have Bimops alone a right to vote in

a General Council ? Why are Preftyters

excluded, etc. ? Were even all the Chri-

ftian Bifliops invited to the Nicene Coun

cil ? Were the Novatian Bifhops admit

ted there ? No, fays Valefius j they de-

ferved to be {hut out as being Schifma-

tics. It may be fo ;
but they were ac

counted orthodox in points of doctrine,

and they had alib a plaufible claim to ad

mittance, if they wrought miracles. So

crates tells us that fome of them had

thefe extraordinary gifts,
and their mir

racles are as probable as thofe of Antony,

pf Hilarion, of Symeon, and of other

Monks.
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Monks. Four hundred Biihops met to

gether at Ariminum : did they conftitute

a General Council ? No
-,

it was an A-
rian Council, and therefore it muft not

be called Concilium, but Conclliabuhim.

Thus the queftion concerning Univerfa-

lity
is fomewhat embarrafled. But let

us proceed to fomething that is not em-

barraffed, and that is fufficiently plain.

Let us imagine then 3 Council called

by a Chriftian Emperor, by a Conftan-

tine, a Conftantius, a Theodofius, a Ju-
ftinian, and three or four or five hun
dred Prelates aflembled together from
all quarters, to decide a theological de

bate.

Let us confider a little by what vari

ous motives thefe various men may be

influenced, as by reverence to the Em
peror, or to his Counfellors and Favour

ites, his Slaves and Eunuchs -

y by the fear

of offending fome great Prelate, as a Bi-

iliop of Rome or of Alexandria, who
bad it in his power to infult, vex, and

plague all the
Bifhops within and with*

D 4
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out his jurifdidion 3 by the dread of

pafling for heretics, and of being calum

niated, reviled, hated, anathematized,

excommunicated, imprifoned, banifhed,

fined, beggared, ftarved if they refufed

to fubmit 5 by compliance with fome ac

tive leading and imperious fpirits, by a

deference to the majority, by a love of

dictating and domineering, of applaufe

and refpecl, by vanity and ambition, by
a total ignorance of the queftion in de

bate, or a total indifference about it, by

private friendships, by enmity and refent-

ment, by old prejudices, by hopes of

gain, by an indolent difpofition, by good

nature, by the fatigue of attending, and

a defire to be at home, by the love of

peace and quiet, and a hatred of conten

tion, etc.

\Vhofoever takes thefe things into due

consideration will not be difpofed to pay a

blind deference to the authority of Gene

ral Councils, and will rather be inclined

to judge that the Council held by the

Apoftles at Jerufalcm was the firft and

the
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the laft in which the Holy Spirit may be

affirmed to have prefided.

Thus far we may fafely go, and fub-

mit to an Apoftolical Synod : but if once

we proceed one ftep beyond this, we go
we know not whither. If we admit the

infallibility of one General Council, why
not of another ? and where (hall we flop ?

At the firft Nicene Council, A. D. 325,
or at the fecond Nicene Council, A. D.

736 ? They who difclaim private judg

ment, and believe the infallibility of the

Church, act confiftently in holding the

infallibility of Councils 5 but they who
take their faith from the Scriptures, and

not from the Church, ihould be careful

not to require nor to yield too much re

gard to fuch Aflemblies, how numerous

foever. Numbers in this cafe go for

little, and to them the old Proverb may
be applied ;

Eft turba femper argumentum pejpmi.

I would have
fdidfape, but the verfe will

pot admit it.
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If even the Nicene Council hath fmall

pretenfions to infallibility, the fubfequent
General Councils, as that of Conftanti-

nople, and that of Ephefus, have ftill

lefs pretenfions, as Bifhop Bull muft have

known, and as every one knows who is

at all acquainted with their hiftory. A
Council of Gladiators held in an Amphi
theatre would be as venerable as that of

the Conflantinopolitan Fathers, if Gre

gory Nazianzen may be believed. The

teftimony of this pious and learned Fa

ther is very troublefome to the admirers

of fuch AfTcmblies, and they are willing

to fuppofe that it was the effect of pee-

vifhneis, and that old age and ill ufage
had fowered his temper in fome de*

gree.

What would the good man have faid,

if he had lived to fee the General Coun
cil of Ephefus, which was far worfe than

any thing that his eyes had ever beheld ?

He would have wiflied himfelf at the

ends of the earth, to be rid of fuch com

pany, and as he was a Poet, he would

have
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have made verfes upon the occafion, af

ter the manner of

Pone me pigris ubi nulla campis
Arbor aftiva rccreatur aura ;

Quod latus mundi nebula
maliifqite

Jupiter urget :

Pone fub curru nimium propinqui
Solis in terra domibm negata

If fuch Councils made righteous decrees,

it rnuft have been by ftrange good-luck.

Several writers of the fourth and fol

lowing centuries have indeed fpoken of

the Nicene Fathers as of infpired men ;

but we muft remember that the Epithets
SSQTTV&I?* and &soQo (*&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;,

like other com

plimenting titles, were extremely cheap
in thofe days,

Eufebius and feveral of the ancients

commend the Nicene Biihops in general :

Sabinus Bifhop of Heraclea, and of the

feel: of the Macedonians, called them ig

norant and illiterate men, in his Col

lection of Councils which is loft, for

which Socrates reprimand
^ ;^ Tid Bi

fhop
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fhop Bull cenfures him with great vehe

mence.

In the Nicene Council there were un

doubtedly not a few learned, pious, and

virtuous Prelates, and holy Confeffors ;

and fome worthy perfons, though not fo

many, in fome of the fubfequent Gene

ral Councils ; but in fuch aflemblies the

beft and the moft moderate men feldom

have the afcendant, and they are often

led or driven by others who are far infe

rior to them in good qualities.

A General Council, as we are told,

will at leaft be fecured from erring in

fundamentals.

But by this way of reafoning the

number &ffundawen&ik will be increafed

beyond mcafure and without end, and

metaphyfical terms of art will be account

ed fundamental dottrims, as if the very
exiftence of Chriflianity could depend

upon words not ufed by the Holy Spirit,

unknown to the facred Writers, not to

be found in the Creeds of the three firft

centuries.
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centuries, of which different interpreta

tions were given when they were firft e-

Itablifhed, and have been given ever fince,

and which common people moft cer

tainly do not and cannot underftand : but

they are fecured, it feems, by that fort of

faith without knowledge, which the

Church ofRome recommends, and which

is called by fome Fides Carbonaria*

At the Nicene Council, Eufebius pro-

pofed a Creed, in which he avoided the

word 0jf*0OT$, and anathematized every

impious fjerejy,
without fpecifying any:

but his advice was not followed, opoxa-t*
was inferted, and the Arian doflrines

were anathematized.

Difputes, as we may well fiippofe, en-

fued amongft the Bifhops concerning the

meaning and the confequences of the

word tpQWffi&. Eufebius affented to ir,

and declared in what fenfe he underftood

it. His fenfe of
confubjlantial was, that

the So?2 cf God was not like created beings,
but received his exiftence and his perfeffi-
ens from the Fa!her in a different and in

D 7 an
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an ineffable manner. Thus he took leave

to interpret for himfelf the ifKnloi& ;

and the Council feems to have given him

permiffion fo to do, or at lead not to have

pafled any fort of cenfure upon him, tho

they underflood more to be contained in

that word. If that were really the cafe,

as I think it was, Eufebius did not deceive

the Council.

Others gave other fenfes to it, and the

debate, fays Socrates, was like a battle

fought in the dark. ^ T# o

C] dfXAjfKCC

. vox Con-

fubftantialis
-, quorundam animos conturba-

bat y qiiam illi diu multumque verfantes,

et fcrupulofms examinantes, intejlinum in

ter fe helium excitavenmt. Eaque res

nofturna pugna haudqitaqnam dij/imilis

erat : neque enlm utrique fatis intclligere

vidtbantur, cur Jefe invicem calumniis

appe-
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appetere inftituijjent.
i. 23. et Soz. ii.

18.

Socrates was a Confubftantialift, fo far

as to believe even that miracles were

wrought by the Monks in favour of that

do&rine, and yet upon examining the

Epiftles written on the controverfy by

Bifhops of each party, he could not help

concluding that they difputed about

words of which they had no ideas, and

charged one another with confequences
and inferences which neither fide would

own.

The Council of Antioch, which con-

fifted of Confubftantialifts, wrote an Epi-
ftle to the Emperor Jovian, and explain
their doftrine in the following manner :

AvutpsQofyj TVJ &amp;lt;rvt dCA#e/0t, OTI

Qwuoox j? cv

rlcv

07TGTS
Xj

TV OX,v CV CWTI

TV TX Qwumt aj, ertij TZ-

CTI ox T? Quff&ts T
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TIVC$

UTS x nva

TO

of]ov tzrel T

Religioqi tutz fignificamus,

nosfidem eorum qui Nictfce olim congregati

funt^ et probare et retinere. Etenim vo-

cabulum in ea Synodo pofitum, quod quibufi

dam novum atque infolcm videtur^ Confub-

flantialis videlicet, id caulijjimam interpre-

tationem a Patribus accepit -,
ut fcilicet

Filius exfubjtantia Patris-genitus, et quoad

fubftantiam Patri Jimilis efje intelligatur.

Non quoperprjfio quadam in ilia inenarrabili

generationc cogitctury
aut nomen fubftan-

tis juxta Gentilium ufum et coniuctudi-

nem accipiatur : fed ut evertatur id quod
Arius aufus a-at

offerere, Filium ex nihih

extitijfe. Apud Sozom. vi. 4.

This is interpreting obfcurum per ob~

fcurius ; and if any one can tell what

thefe Lycophrons meant by ouV/a, he

rnuft be very fagacious. All that we can

learn from their Epiftle is, that the word

being ufed by Chriftian Divines,

had
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had loft its Pagan fignifkation, and had

not acquired a new one.

Si aurem prasbeariius viris, quorum a-

lioquin audoritatem fpernere nequaquatn

pofliimus, de Synodis veteribus loquenti-

bus, nobis magnifica oratione defcribent

URn &amp;lt;

fictFtXeicig T% pt-

icraTrcs-oXx, Sanffos et

cecumenicos ccetm adfiatorum divinitus pa-
trum&amp;gt; congregates in regno magni regis et

Apoftolis czquiparandi. Quis, auditis his

et fimilibus verbis, religiofo quodam hor-

rore et corpore et animo non contremif-

cat, ac paratus non fit oracula ejufmodi
ccetus avidis auribus excipere, hand ali-

ter ac fi coelo ipfo emitterentur ? Verum
hacc eft (quis crederet ?) Abftrafta Notio

Synodorum, qu in inconfpicua Idearum

Republica coguntur -,
non imago earum,

quae inter miferos mortales olitn congre-

gatas fuere. Reges ignari (non legent

haec Mohammedani, nee Etlmici, fed ii

quorum fcire intereft, quo fiet ut verurn

aperte proloquar) Reges, inquam, ignari,

VOL. III. E nee
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nee inter bonos principes numerandi,

convocarunt Graeculos, qui linguae acu-

endae per totam vitam operam dederant,

rerum ipfarum ignaros, contendendi ftu-

diofos, perpetuis rixis inter fe divifos ; et

bardos aliquot homines ex occidente, ru-

diores quidern illos, fed non meliores ;

iique port pudendas contentiones, obfcu-

riffima quaedam dogmata, verbis faepe pa-
rum aptis, au&oritate fua firmant ; quae

ftupidi populi fine examine adorent, quafi

divinitus accepta. Non fifta me loqui
norunt qui Synodorum hiftorias legerunt;

nee certe vanus erat Gregorius Nazian-

zenus, qui dixit 5

OvSi ri TTX (TtwoSoKTiv cpodgovog eWo^t* ty&ryt

Nunquam ego fedcbo in Synodis anferum
aut gruum temere pugnantium. Illic con

tent
io&amp;gt;

illic rixa, et probra antea la-

tentia favorum hominum in unum locum

collegia.

Vifne
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Vifne aliam Notionem Abftradtam ?

Lege quae de Ecclefia reprtefentativa, ut

folet vocari, a plurimis olitn et nuper

fcripta funt j ilia nihil fanclius, nihil doc-

tius, nihil amantius veri excogitari po-
teft. Sed cave ne Abftrac~be Notioni fi-

milem ullam in rerum natura quaeras, nili

fruftra efle velis. Si rem in qua reperiri

oporteret, quod tantis laudibus ornatur,

infpicias, delaberis forte ad opinionem

Gafparis Scioppii, infignis Grammatici,

qui Eccle/lam reprtefentativam definiebat,

mandram. Jive gregem, aut mulfitudinem

jumentorum, five afinorum
-

y et benigne

atque amice locutum effe judicabis, quod
ferarum non dixerit. Nee aliter de iis

fenlit Jofephus Scaliger, cujus eft hoc

infigne judicium, in Scaligeranis : Chri-

ftianis Qrientalibus Grcecis, Syris, hodie

nihil pejus ; et otim Epifcopi Graci fue-
runt ncqitijjimi et fuperbijjimi . Eorum
Concilia fuerunt mer&amp;lt;z confpirationes. La-
tlna Ecclefia longe honeftinsfe geffit, quam-
vis intus multa et clam pejjime feccrint.
Clericus Art. Crit. i. p. 430.

E 2 This
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This defcription of General Councils

gave offence to many perfons, whofe re

verence for thefe Affemblies was at leaft

as great as Le Clerc s and Scaliger s dil-

regard. But thus much is certain, that

by paying little deference to General

Councils few inconveniences arife, com

pared with thofe which inevitably follow

a blind and tame fubmiffion, in points of

faith, to human decifions, and to Public

Wifdom, as fome of our Controverfial

Dodors have loved to call it, which may
be Public Folly.

Public Wifdom is a mere Proteus, and,

not to confider it in Pagan or Moham
medan countries, amongft the Jews it

once was the wifdom of Ahab and Je-

zabel, and afterwards of Annas and Cai-

aphas ;
and in Chriftian Regions it hath

appeared in an hundred fhapes. It fets

out with a great mew of religion : it

begins with the Gofpel according to St.

Matthew ; and it often ends in the Gofpel

according to Mr. Hobbes.

i

Eccle-
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1

Eccleiiaftical Government, in fome

form, is abfolutely neceffary, without

which no discipline and order can be

preierved, and no religious .ibciety can

well fubfift, and which none can be

more willing to obey than I arn : Yet,

Call no man your Father upon earth ; fort

one is your Father^ who is in heaven.

Neither be ye called Mafters ; for one is

your Mafter^ even ChriJL

Deus dedit omnibus pro virili portione

fapicntiam ;
nee quia nos illi temporibus

antecej]erunt)fapientia quoque ant
ecefferunt.

Qiice Ji omnibus cequaliter datur^ occupari
ab antecedentibus non potcft. Sapientiam

Jibi adimuntj qui fine ullo judicio inventa

Majorum probant ^
et ab atiis pecudum more

ducuntur. Sed hoc eos fallit, quodMajorum
nomine pcfito, non putantfieri poffe ut aut

ipfi plus fapiant^ quia Minores vocantur
y

aut ilii defipuerint, quia Majores nominaii-*

tur. Laftantius Div.
Inft.

ii. 7.

Valefius is a flrenuous defender of the

facred authority of General Councils.

Quid per fpiritualem legcm [T^ ^v^^ct]^

U] Theodoritus intelligat^ obfcurum
E 3 eft.
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eft. Ego Niccente Fldei Symbolitm Intel-

ligi puto y quo definition e/l, Filium Patri

confubjlantialem effe.
Decreta enimSynodo-

rum, leges funt Spiritus Sandti. Nota funt

verbaApojlohrum qua leguntur in Aftibus,

cap. xv. Vifum eft enim Spiritui San&o

et nobis, etc. Ad ^heodor. v. 13.

Valefius was obliged to maintain fuch

principles, or to give up his religion
-

y

and every Proteftant who admits thefe

principles, ought by all means to admit

the concluiion, and to go over to the

Church of Rome.

The fourth General Council, of Chal-

cedon, A. D. 451. was alfo divinely in-

fpired and infallible, as we learn from

no lefs a voucher than Symeon Stylites.

Sic Kciyoi) \y\to%j.v&amp;lt;x.
rlu)

tfj

r ciyiuv

dytx

V $VQ ij TQl&V

TV ovots.a CUJTX,

dytav
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tj qv dft aMS piT CWTUV TO

, ^uapropter ego animi meifen-

tentiam fignificavi, de fide fexcentorum

trigintafanftorum Patrum qui Choicedone

congregatifunt, perfifiens
et fundatus In ea

fide qua a Spiritu Santto revelata eft.
Et-

enimji Servator no/ler, ubi duo trefue in

nomine ipjius congregatlfunt, adeft in me-

dio illorum, quomodofieri pojjet
inter tot et

tantos fantfos Patres, ut Spiritus Sanflus

cum illis non
ejfet

?

Thus faith Symeon, apud Evagrium
ii. 10. The honeft Monk talks like an

inhabitant of the middle region, who liv

ed upon his pillar,
and knew little of

what pafled below. The Patrons of this

do&rine are able to produce a large num

ber of Symeons, and of ancient and mo
dern teachers, who all agree in voting

for the infpiration
of Synods, for it is a

much calier thing to find Monks than

Reafons ; but the former without the lat

ter will be of fmall fervice to them.

After all, It hath happened fometimes

that one Council hath contradicted an-

E 4 other j
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other ; and this creates a terrible
difficulty,

out of which neither Valefius nor Symeon
himfelf can extricate us.

We have a more certain rule by which
we may judge of Councils, a rule given
us by our Mafter, By theirfruits yeJkM
know them. We need only furvey their

afts and monuments, their behaviour,

dodtrines, decrees, and cenfures, and

compare them
impartially with the mo

rality, the
fimplicity, the prudence, the

charity, and the piety of the Gofpel. By
this method we may form a tolerable

idea of them, though amongft the Fa
thers of thofe centuries there was no Fa
ther Paul to do them juflice, and to give
us an account of their proceedings.

&amp;lt;c

Athanafnts was made Bifhop, anji
ec fuccefibr to Alexander, becaufe whilfl
cc he was Deacon he had

ftrenuoufly op-
ct

ppfed Arius.
Philoftprgijjs relates ma-

c&amp;lt;

ny things of him not at all to his crc-

?-
c

dit, which perhaps arc not more to be
cc received than the reports of the Homo-
cc oufians concerning Arius, nor yet mete

&quot;

tQ
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*
to be rejefted, fince prejudice and par-

&quot;

tiality were very prevalent on both
&quot;

fides.

&quot; A. D, 330. The Nicene Council by
4C

its determinations A. 0.325. could not
&quot;

appeafe the diffentions. Great were the
&amp;lt;c contefts and the quarrels in ^gypt be-
&quot; tween the Arians and the Athanafians,
&amp;lt;c and the Homooufian writers fo repre-
cf fent the affair, as to favour the lat-

&quot;

ter, and to condemn the former in all

&amp;lt;c

points.

&quot;This year a tumult was raifed at

&amp;lt;c Antioch on account of the controverfy.

C A. D. 335. Athanafius was con-
cc demned by a Council held at Tyre,
&amp;lt;c for having obtained the fee of Alexan-
cc dria by unjuftifiable methods, and for

&amp;lt;c other and worfe mifdemeanours, if

&quot;

Philoftorgius may be credited, ii. n.
&amp;lt;c This hiftorian, though a favourer of
&amp;lt;c the Arian caufe, yet freely cenfures

f Arms where he thought him repre-
&quot;

henfible, and therefore might be a fair

^ relator of other
points.
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&quot; In the following year Athanafius

&quot; was accufed again by the fame Bifhops
&amp;lt;c who had condemned him at Tyre, and
&quot; who were now aflembled at Conftan-
&quot;

tinople, and the Emperor Conftantine
cc banifhed him into Gaul.

cc About this time died Arius, by a

&amp;lt;r wonderful judgment of God, as his ad-
&amp;lt;f

verfaries afterwards faid. But quarrels
&quot; ran fo high in thofe days, that there is

cc no confiding in the reports of either

&amp;lt;{

party.

c&amp;lt; A. D. 341. Athanafius who had
cc been honourably recalled from banifh-

&amp;lt;c ment by Conftantine the younger, was
&amp;lt;c condemned and depofed by the Coun-
&quot;

cil of Antioch
k
confifting of about an

&amp;lt;c hundred Bifhops, of whom a third

&amp;lt;

part were Arians, and 1

Gregory of

&quot;

Cappadocia was put in his place.

k See the remarks of Pagi, in Socrates, p. 84.

not. a.

i Who came in like a tyrant,
and committed

many outrages.

&quot;

Julius
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Julius Bifhop of Rome called a
&quot;

Council, and acquitted Athanafius and
ce condemned the Council of Antioch.

&amp;lt;c Athanafius then returned to Alex-
&amp;lt;c andria.

cc

cc Macedonius was appointed Bifliop

of Conftantinople, and Hermogenes
&amp;lt;c the Praefedl: endeavoured to put him in
&quot;

pofleffion, and to drive out Paul 3 but
&quot;

Hermogenes was murdered by the
cc Athanafian populace, who wanted to
cc have Paul for their Bifliop.

&amp;lt;c The Arians, in their Council at An-
&amp;lt;c

tioch, had made a Creed and left out the
&amp;lt;c

opoxrtos. After this they propofed a new
ce Confeffion of faith, which was faid to

&quot; have been the Creed of m Lucian the

m Lucian was highly honoured by the Arians,

and fome of the moft celebrated Bifhops of that

party, as Eufebius of Nicomedia, Maris, Theog-
nis, Leontius, etc. are faid to have been his difci-

ples. Philoftorgius relates that the body of this

Martyr was brought to Nicomedia by a dolphin,

the very dolphin, I fuppofe, who carried Arion up-

&quot;

Martyr,
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&quot;

Martyr, who was of the fame fenti-

&amp;lt;c ments which were afterwards held bv
J

&quot;

Arius, as Alexander of Alexandria and
&quot;

Philoftorgius teftify.

cc In this Creed the Arians, avoiding
cc the word ConfubftantiflL call the Son
&amp;lt;C

UTgtTTTSV T6
Xj

CtVOthhOltoTdV

., / /^\
T (C

ce
xlireug. immutabilem et conferfioni non

cc obnoxium ad divinitatem quod attinct,
&amp;lt;c

cffenticc vero, confilii, et potentia Pa~
cc

tris immutabilem
imaginem&amp;gt; primogeni-

* c
turn omnis creature?.

&amp;lt;c Valefius tranflates

cf
latenus difcrepantem

-

y
but though the

cc word is often to be found in that
&quot;

fenfe, it fignifies alfo immutabilem. This
cc induces me to think that they had a
&quot; mind to draw up a Creed in exprcfiions
&amp;lt;c which might be n

approved by both

on his back, and who had the fame affection for

Saints as for iVIufieians.

n This confciTion of faith is Catholic, fays Du
Pin, although the word Cohfulftahtial be not in it.

B. E, ii. p. 325.

parties^
c&amp;lt;
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cc

parties, an expedient often pradifed in

&quot;

this controverfy.

&quot; A. D. 347. Conftans called a Coun-
&amp;lt;c

cil at Sardica. Three hundred and fe-

c&amp;lt;

venty Bifhops were afTembled, and
&amp;lt;c moft of them being Homooufians, A-
ec thanafius was acquitted. But the Arian
(&amp;lt; Prelates withdrawing themfelves, met
&quot;

at Philippi, and there made contrary
&quot;

decrees, which alfo were called Sardi-
&quot;

cenfian. Nor would Athanafius have
&quot; been recalled to Alexandria, if Con-
*

ftantius, moved by the threatning let-

&amp;lt;c

ters of his brother Conftans, and for
cc the fake of peace, had not given his
cc confent to it, two years after the
C Council of Sardica.

&amp;lt;c A. D. 350. A Council was held at
&quot;

Sirmium, in which Photinus was con-
&amp;lt;c demned. The Bifhops who met there

C were almoft all of them p

Arians, yet

A. D. 351, Cave. See Socr. ii. 29. and the

notes.

P Cave Tays, Sfmiffruutf.

&quot;

were
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f&amp;lt; were their Canons received like thofe
&quot; of other Councils.

&amp;lt;c A. D. 357. Many Homooufians
&quot; were banifhed, and amongft them
&amp;lt;c Liberius Biftiop of Rome, and o-
&quot; ther Bifhops. Liberius after having
&quot; remained two years in banishment,
c&amp;lt; fubfcribed to the condemnation of
&quot;

Athanafius, and published a confef-
&amp;lt;c fion of faith, in which, leaving out
&quot; the word 0j&w*V*@*, he declared the
&amp;lt;c Son to be like the Father in all

&quot;

things.

&quot; At this time the Arians began to be
&amp;lt;c

diflinguifhed and divided. Part of
&quot; them were Homoioufians, and part A-
&amp;lt;c nomoeans. The firft faid that the Son
&amp;lt;c was altogether c^oi^o-icg^ of like fub-

:

&amp;lt;c

ftance, with the Father ; the fecond,
&quot; that he was dvcpow, unlike, or differ-

&amp;lt;c

ent, or unequal. Such was the dif-

&quot; ference between the Arians, if we may
&quot; truft to the accounts of ancient wri-

c&amp;lt;

ters.

&quot;In
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&amp;lt;c In the Council of Ancyra, the Ano-

&quot; moeans were condemned, and it was
&quot; decreed that two Councils fhould be
&amp;lt;c

called, one for the Eaftern Churches,
&quot;

at Seleucia, another for the Weflern,
u at Ariminum.

&quot; A. D. 359. At Seleucia the Homoi-
&amp;lt;c oufians and the Anomoeans contended,
&amp;lt;c the latter were overpowered.

&amp;lt;c Four hundred Bifhops were aflem-
&quot; bled at Ariminum, of whom about a
* fourth part were Arians, where, after
&amp;lt;c much wrangling and many delays, moft
C of them fubfcribed to a Creed, in which
&amp;lt;c

it was only faid that the Son of God
&amp;lt;c was not a creature, like other crea-
&quot;

tures.

&quot; A. D. 360. Macedonius, who was
&amp;lt;c driven away from

Conftantinople, is

cc
faid to have publiihed his notions con-

cc

cerning the Holy Ghoft. With the reft
cc of the Arians he denied the confub-
&quot;

ftantiability of the Son, and only faid
&quot;

that he was like the Father ; but he

4 cc

pofi-
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&quot;

pofitively affirmed that the Holy Ghoft
&quot; was fair, created. His fucceffor was

&quot;Eudoxius, an Anomoean, who had
&amp;lt;c been Bifhop of Antioch, on whofe re-
&amp;lt;c

moval, great diffentions arofe at Anti-
Cc och. Some followed Euftathius who
c had been depofed in the year 330.

&quot;

Others joined themfelves to Meletius,
&quot; who had been ordained by the favourers
ic of Eudoxius, and who had deferted Ari-
Cc

anifm, whilfl a third party, who were
cc Arians fhunned them both, and had
ff Euzoius for their Bimop.

&quot; A. D. 363. The Arians, the Semi-
&amp;lt;c

arians, (fo they called the Homoi-
ct oufians ) and the Confubftantialiits
&amp;lt;c were quarreling and contending every
&quot;

where, particularly in the Eaftern
cc

parts, and the Emperor Valens favour-
&amp;lt;c ed and fupported the Arians.

&amp;lt;c

Gregory and Bafil, who had led a

ec monaftic life, left their retirement, to

&quot;

oppofe the progrefs of Arianifm.&quot; Le

Clerc* Compend. Hill.

cc A, D.
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A. D. 364. Apollinaris, Bifliop of La-

odicea, a man much efteemed for learning
and piety, gave rife to a new fed:. He
thought perhaps that, Chrift being one, it

was impoflible that two perfens could be
fo united in him as to make one perfon.
Thence (as Ibme fay) he concluded that

in Chrift the A^@- fupplied the place of
an human foul. It is to be fuppofed that

the Arians either were of the fame opinion,
or came into it and adopted it. Theodoret

fays ; Simon, Baflides, Valentinm, Bardefa-
nes&amp;gt;

etc. acknowledgedJefas Chrift to be
Gcd&amp;gt;

butfaid that he was only man in appearance
-

y

the Arians held that the Word in
Chrift

fupplied the place of afoul. Apollinaris

taught that the Word was united to a &quot;liv

ing body^ but a body not animated with a

reafonable foul Pbotinus, Marcellus of
Ancyra^ and Paul of Samofata faid that

Chrijl was a mere man. Epift. 104.

This may fuffice for a fummary ac

corpus praeditujn anima fen-
fitiva.

VOL. IIL F count
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count of the Athanafian and Arian con-

troverfy, during the firft forty years.

The Pagans who were by-ftanders in

the times when this controverfy was fo

warmly agitated, could not be much edi

fied, or much difpofed to embrace Chri-

ftianity,
when they faw its profeffors

at

fuch implacable variance. This made

Ammianus Marcellinus fay, that no wild

beaft was fo cruel an enemy to man as

moft of the Chriftians were to each o-

ther. Julian, fays he, knew their quar-

relfome temper, nullas infejlas hominibus

keJKas, utfunt fibiferales plerique Chrijii-

anorum&amp;gt; expertus. xxii. 5.

The Alexandrians, a people natu

rally fatirifts, jefters
and buffoons, and

The Romans were fond of purchafing Ale

xandrian boys for flaves, becaufe they were fpritely,

witty, and extremely impudent. See Statius Silv.

ii. i. 72. and v. v. 66. and the Commentators.

The poet Claudian was an Alexandrian, and his

works are generally either panegyrics or fatires, but

be fhines moft in the latter, as appears from his

two books a&aiuft Eutropius.,

the
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the moft quarrelfome and feditious of all

mankind, thofe I mean who were Pa

gans, were highly entertained with thefe

debates, and made them the fubjecl: of

conftant ridicule and drollery in their

theatres. Eufeb. Vit. Confh ii. 61.

They were doubtlefs of the fame opinion
with Shaftfbury and his facetious Difci-

ples, that Ridicule is the only tejl cf
Truth.

For
%
an inftance of their national tem

per and turn of mind, when king Agrippa
came to.Alexandria, A. D. 38. the Alex

andrians, who hated him becaufe he was

a Jew, and envied him becaufe he was a

king, contrived to fet up a rival againft

him. They took a poor mad-man, who
ufed to run naked about the ftreets, and

hung a mat over his fhoulders by way of

robe, and put a paper diadem on his

head, and a cane in his hand. When

they had thus equipped him, they fet

him up on a bench in the moil confpicu-

ous place in the city ; forne with flicks

on their fhoylders flood round him as his

F 2 guards,
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guards, others knelt down before him,

bringing informations or complaints, or

begging favours, whilft all the populace

fhouted, and called him Royal Mafter.

Philo in Place, p. 970. Ed. Par.

Elias Cretenfis, in his Commentaries

on Gregory Naz. p. 316. fays that the

Alexandrians Ethnicum quendam hominem

infigniter impudlcum^ ve/le detrafia, pu-

dendifque nudatis, in Antiftitis folio collo-

carunty tanquam Ji Antifles aliquis foret.

Hie &amp;lt;vero Doftoris lar^am prte fe ferens,

in religlonem Chriftianam iwuehebatur^ co-

mico earn rifu exfibilam y et contrariam ei

doffrinam proponent.

He took this from Theodoret : tj&amp;gt;uen-

dam ex fuo numcro nottfiima turpitudinisy

qui
una cum ve/le pudorem fimul exuerat,

nudum ficut natus erat, in Ecckfice folio

collocantes, Concionatorem infamem adver-

fus Cbrijlumfahttarunt. Nam divinorum

uerborum loco, turpitudinem proferebat :

pro gravibus verbis pctulantlam ; pro pie-

fate impietatem -, pro conlinentia fcorta-

tionem&amp;gt; aditlteriiim, mafculam vcnerem,

furtum&amp;gt;
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furtum, efcam et poturn vita hominum uti-

lia
effe

docem. E. H. iv. 22.

But, to leave the profane fcurrilities of

the Alexandrians, and to return to what is

ferious, and very ferious, let us hear the

judgment of Erafmus : Quid cogitabunt (a

fide Cbriftiana alleni) ft viderint rem ufque
adeo difficilem effe,

ut nunquamfatis difcuf-

fum fit quibusverbis de Chrijlofa hquendum?

perinde quafi cum morofo quopiam agas Dce-

tnone, quern in tuam ipfius pcrniciem evo-

caris, fi quid te fefellerit in verbis prte-

fcriptis, ac non
potius cum clementiffimo

Servatore, qui a nolns prater puram Jim-

plicemque vitam nihil exigit. Epift.329.

For thefe and fuch remarks, Erafmus

was frequently accufed of Arianifm by
his enemies. Erafmus, as Le Clerc ob-

ferves, Arianifmi ab illius &amp;lt;z&amp;lt;vi Monachis&amp;gt;

aliisque non melioribus^ infimitlatus eft-,

quafi nimiofuiffet ingenio, quam ut ortho-

doxus
ejje poffet.

Scripture, fay the Proteftants, is the

only rule of faith in matters pertaining to

revealed religion, and they fay well.

F 3 There
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There is no other Chriftianity than this ;

no other teft of doctrines than this ;
no

other centre of union than this. What-

foever is not clearly delivered there, may
be true, but cannot be important. H^C
MEA EST SENTENTIA, NEQJE ME EX

EA VLLIVS VNQJAM AVT DOCTI AVT

INDOCTI MOVEBIT ORATIO.

If when the quarrel between Alexan

der and Arius was grown to fuch an

height as to want a remedy, the Fathers

of the Church had, for the fake of peace,

agreed to draw up a p Confeffion of faith

in words of Scripture, and to eftablifh

the divinity of Chrift in the expreilions

ufed by the Apoftles, every one might

have aflented to it, and the Arian party

would moil certainly have received it.

The difference of fentiments indeed and

of interpretation
would not have ceafed,

but the controverfy would have cooled

and dwindled away, after every cham-

P It had been better to have dropped and dif-

miflcd the queftion, but perhaps this was impra&i-

, In tanih dnirnorum inccndih*

pion
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pion had difcharged his zeal upon paper,

and had written to his heart s content.

The Arian notion, that the Son was cre

ated in time, and that there was a time

whenbeexijtednot, would probably
have

funk, as not being the language of the

New Teftament, and the Macedonian

notion, that the Holy Ghofl was created

in time, would have funk with the o-

ther, for the fame reafon ;
at leaft, thefe

opinions would never have been obtruded

upon us, as Articles of Faith.

One remarkable difference may be ob-

ferved between the Creeds which were

propofed upon this occaiion. The Con-

fubftantialifts drew up their Creed with

a q view to exclude and diilrefs the Ari-

i Auclor ipforum Eufebius Nicomedienfis Epi-

ftola fua prodidit dicens : Si verum* inquit, Dei

Filiurn et increatum dicimus, homooujisn cum Pairs

incipimus confiteri.
Hasc cum le&a effet Epiftola

in Concilio Nicaeno, hoc verbum in Tradatu Fi-

dei pofuerunt Patres, quod viderunt Adveifariis eflc

formidini, ut tanquam evaginato ab ipfis gladio

ipforum nefandae caput Haerefeos amputarenf.

Ambrof.us de Fid. ad Grat, L. Hi. 7.

F 4 ans:
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ans : the Arians had no ddign to diilrete

the Confubflantialifts, but ufually pro-

pofed Creeds to which Athanafius him-
felf might have affected ; ib that if the

Compilers were Arians, their Creeds were
not Arian.

The Semiarians agreed with the Ari

ans in rejecting the word
cpox&amp;lt;ri&&amp;gt;,

but

differed from them in carrying the per
fections and the dignity of the Son higher
than the Arians did, and in affirming that

he was Spoiffll&l of like fubftance, and

like to his Father in all things.

If Chrift be God the Word, who had

glory with the Father before the world

was, who was in the beginning, who
was before all things, by whom all things
were made, etc. the

cceternity of the

AoV 6 * with the Father appears to be a na

tural and unforced confequencc.

The Author of the Epiftle to the He-
trews feems to have been of this opi
nion : he ufes a typical argument from the

cxth Pfalmy and draws a parallel between

JVlelchiiedec and Chrift, intending perhaps

to
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to intimate that what Melchifedec was

figuratively or typically, that Chrift was

really and truly. Now Melchifedec bad

neither beginning of days nor end of life,

nothing being recorded in Sacred Writ

concerning his birth or his death : confe-

quently the Son ofGod hath in reality nei~

ther beginning of days y nor end of life.

Dr. Clarke judged it more reafonable

to admit, than to reject, the eternity of

the Son. &amp;lt;c

It cannot be denied (fays

this excellent writer)
&amp;lt;c that the terms

&quot;

SON, and BEGET, do mod properly
&amp;lt;c and neceffarily imply an aft of the Fa-
tc ther s will. For whatsoever any per-
cc fon is fuppofed to do, not by his power

&quot;^

and will, but by mere neceflity.of na-
f

ture, it is not indeed He that does it at
ec

all, in any true propriety of fpeech,
te but Neceffity only, Nor can it intelli-

&amp;lt;c

gibly be made out, upon what is

&quot; founded the
authority of the Father in

&quot; the mijjion of the Son, if not upon the
&quot; Son s thus deriving his being from the
f Father s incomprehenfible power and

cc
will.
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&amp;lt;6 will. HOWEVER, fince the attributes

&quot; and powers of God are evidently as

&quot; eternal as his being, and there never
&quot; was any time wherein God could not
gc 10ill what he pleafed, and do what he
** wil^J., ~nd fince it is juft as eaiy to

&amp;lt;c conceive God always afting as always
&amp;lt;e

exiftingt and operating before all ages,
&amp;lt;c as eafily as decreeing before all ages, it

&quot; will not at all follow, that That which
cc

is an effect of his will and power &amp;gt;

muft

&quot;for
that reafon neceflarily be limited to

ct

any definite time. Wherefore not only
&quot; thofe ancient writers who were efteern-

* c ed Semiarians, but alfo the learnedcft

&amp;lt;c of the Fathers of the contrary fide,

C even they who carried up the genera-
i tion of the Son the higheft of all, did
t

ftili ncverthelefs exprefly aflert it to

&amp;lt;c be an adl of the Father s power and

&quot;will

&amp;lt;c The notion of the eternity of the
cc Son is not indeed clearly revealed in

&amp;lt;c

Scripture ; but it fcems moft probable
c&amp;lt;

that God (c nPrtx^trf) did always
&quot;

exercife
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&amp;lt;f

exercife, in fome manner or other, his

&quot; Eternal Power and Will

&amp;lt;c Almoft all the old Philofophers,
&quot; who held the eternity of the world,
cc did not thereby mean that it was felf-
&amp;lt;c

exiftent, etc.

See Clarke s Second Reply to W. Obf.

vii.

Le Clerc, who often declared a diflike

both of the Arian and of the Confubftan-

tial fyftem, thus delivers his opinion of

Clarke s Scripture Doffrine, etc.

r Le Clerc hath obferved, that Chriftians, for-

faking the notions of the Confubftantialifts and of

the Arians, had come by degrees to a right way of

thinking concerning the unity of God, namely, that

God is one in the ftricleft fenfe, of one fimple, nu

merical, individual efTence, and that the Son and

the Holy Ghoft are not beings, or eilences, orfub-

ftances, but modifications^ manures d etre., of the

Divine eflence or fubftancc.

The doclrine of a tnodal9 nominal^ ideal Trinity
terminates unavoidably in the doctrine of one Di

vine Per/on varioufly manifefting himfelf. Whe
ther Le Clerc faw and admitted this confequencc,
I cannot fay. He feems to have fluctuated, on this

See his Life of Rufebius.
{C

Dr.
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&amp;lt;c Dr. Clarke s dc&rine feems to be

&quot; the fame with that of the Nicene
&quot;

Council, excepting that he ufes not the
&amp;lt;c word Confubftantial. It is not there-
&quot;

fore to be wondered that he fhould
&quot; have produced fo many paffages from
&amp;lt;c the Ancient Fathers in favour of his

&quot;

hypothefis. They who pretend that
IC the Nicene Council fhould be the rule
&quot; of our faith, ought by no means to

&amp;lt;c cenfure Dr. Clarke, if they under/land
&quot; what that Council meant.&quot; Bibl.Cboif.

xxvi. 419.

It is affirmed by fome learned Wri
ters in this controverfy, that eternal ge

neration^ or deri^ation^ implies a manifeft

contradiction. This was alfo the notion

of Arius, , who concluded that becaufe

the Son received his exiftence from the

Father, therefore there muft have been

a time when he was not. They who fay

fo, are obliged, by unavoidable confe-

quence, to maintain this moft unphilo-

ibphical affertion, That the Father and

Firft Caufe, who hath been what he is,

fupremely
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fupremely wife, good, and powerful,
from all eternity, yet could not act, and

exert his wifdom, goodnefs, and power
from all eternity. But this is what they
can never prove : and the contrary opi

nion, namely the eternal agency of the

Almighty, is far more reafonable, and is

attended with no other difficulties than

thofe which equally attend a paft eter

nity.

tfhe eternal generation of the Word is

notfound in Scripture, nor is he called the

Son of God upon any account antecedent to

the incarnation. So fays Dr. Bennet,
and fo fay fome other writers on both

fides of the Controverfy. Yet there are

expreffions in the New Teftament, from

which, I think, it may be collected that

our Saviour was Son of God before his

earthly nativity. But (howfoever that

be) fince there is one God and Father

and Firfl Caufe of all, the difference be
tween Son of God, and Word of God is

to us nominal and imperceptible, and
both certainly imply a derivation.

i St.
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St. John fays that all things were made

by the Word, St. Paul fays that God

made all things by his Son
&amp;gt;

whence it

appears that the Word, and the Son, are

one and the fame perfon, receiving his

exiftence from one and the fame Fa

ther.

One of the texts on which the Anci

ents founded the generation of the Son

before his incarnation, is in Pfalm ex. 3.

according to the LXX. Before the morn

ing jlar I begat thee : a text which cer

tainly is full to the purpofe, if we admit

this ancient tranflation of it to be right,

and our prefent Hebrew text to want

emendation.

To fettle the controverfial bounds be

tween the Arians, the Semiarians, and

the Athanafians or Confubftantialifts of

thofe days, and to determine how far

they agreed,
and how far they differed,

and how far they were or were not con

fident with themfelves, is, if not an im-

poflibility, yet certainly a very difficult

taik. They were not to be blamed for

their
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their inquiries about this fubjefl: ; their

difputes with Jews and Pagans muft have

unavoidably led them into it : but they
fhould not have reviled and perfecuted

one another, or required an affent, under

pain of excommunication, baniihrnent,

infamy, and beggary, to expreffions not

ufed by Sacred Writers. Is this the re

verence and refpedt which ought to be.

paid to the Holy Scriptures ?

Our Saviour is reprefented as fubrnit-

ting to fufierings and to death for our

fakes, and then exalted by his Father to

the higheft glory and dominion ; and be-

caufe in a fubmiffion to tranfient fuffer-

ings fo amply rewarded there might feem

to be no great example of compaffiom
and condefceniion, and of that love which

pajjeth knowledge, therefore the Writers

of the New Teftament have given us

fome account of his antecedent condition,

and inform us that he who was rich be

came poor for ,our fakes, and quitted a

ftate of fplendor and happinefs, and bum

bled and emptied birnfelj,
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vurtv tcujTtv, when he became man. This

leads us diredtly to inquire into the dig

nity of his nature, concerning which, af

ter all our inquiries, we can know no

more than the Holy Scriptures have told

us ; and from thofe paffages it feems (to

me at leaft) to be a fair inference, that

the Son pojjejjedfrom all eternity all that

the infinite love and infinite power and in

finite wifdom of fhe* Father could commu*

nicate.

But here it will be afked perhaps,

What was the doctrine of the Nicene

Fathers ? and what did they mean by

Confubjlantiality ?

It is impoffible to anfwer this que-

ftion without ufing Logical and Metaphy-

fcal terms.

By the word o/^oyV^ , they meant,

not of the fame numerical or individual

fubjlance, but of the fame

* That o/uoyri^ means of one fubjlance in

hath been fhewed by Petavius, Curcellaeus, Cud-

worth, Le Clerc, Clark, etc. and to prove it would

be aflum agcrc.

fiance
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Jlance QT fubfiftence. As amongfl men, a

fon is SfMxrtos with his father, that is, of
thefame human nature ; fo, in f their opi

nion, the Son of God is of^iitnos with the

Father, that is, of the fame divine na

ture.

By this word therefore they intended

to exprefs thefame kind of nature, and fo

far a natural
equality.

But, according to them, this natural

equality excluded not a relative inequa

lity a majority and minority , found

ed upon the everlafting difference be-

. cf one fubjlance

with the Father ,
tfs to bis divinity, and of one

fub-&amp;gt;

Jlance with us, as to his humanity. Concil. Chalce-

donenfe. So fay the writers of the fifth century
who were called orthodox : but they who fpeak

thus, muft have underflood by c/tagfff@*, of one

fubftance in kind, if we Fuppofe them to have had

any ideas affixed to their words, and to Have been

confiftent with themfclves, which is more indeed

than I would affirm.

VOL. III. G tweea
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tvvecn giving and receiving, caiifmg and

being caufcJ.

They had no notion of
diflinguifhing

between pcrfon and being, tatween an in

telligent agent, and an
intelligent attive

fubjlance, fub/iftence, or
entity.

When they fetid that the Father was

Cod, they meant that he was God of

himfelf, originally, and underivcd,

and o

When they faid that the Son was God,

they meant that he was God by genera
tion or derivation^ Ssc$

The Unity of God they maintained,
and they defended it, firft, by confider-

ing the Father as the Firft Caufe, the

only Underived and
Self-exifting ; fe-

condly, by fuppofing an intimate, infe-

parable, and incomprehenlible ir;
:

m,
connexion, indwelling, and ce-exiiLnce,

by which the Father was in the Son, and

the Son in the Father ; and
thirdly, by

faying that in the father and the Son
there was an unity of will, defign, and
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confent, and one divine power and domi

nion, originally in the Father, and deri

vatively in the Son.

Such feems to have been their fyftem,

and my defign is, barely to jreprefent it,

and to do it juftice.

In procefs of time Chriftians went into

a notion that the Son was Tewmiarios and

fWoxrw, of the fame individual fubjlance

with the Father, and with the Holy Spi

rit ; and they feem to have done this,

with a view to fecure the doctrine of the

The School-men took up the fubject,

and treated it in their way, which they
called explaining^ and which men of fenfe

call impenetrable jargon.

Of all the modern writers upon this

controverfy, they who have undertaken

to prove the doctrine of the Trinity by

Cabbalifm have talked in the moft fingu-

lar manner \ though, I doubt not, with

G 2 very
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very honed and upright intentions.

A notable fpecimen of this way of

talking is produced in Clarke s Letter to

Wells. The Author, whofoever he was,
informs us, that Job xii. 12. with the an

cient is^wifdomt means With the Father

and the Son is the Holy Spirit ; that the

maid in Job xxxi. i, 2. is the Virgin

Mary ; that Chri&fent himfelf, and con-

fequently prayed and returned thanks to-

himfelf, interceded with himfelf, etc. that

wbilft he was upon earth, the kingdom of
heaven was held in

commijfion, and ma

naged by the Angels, etc. etc. He fhould

have added to all his proofs the fpurious
text in i John v. 7, There are three that

bear record, etc. which is flill maintained

in bold defiance to the fullefl and cleareft

evidence againft it.

One Meyer wrote a Book, De Myfte-
rio S. S. Trijiitatis exfolius Vcteris Tefta-
mentiLibris demonflrato. The text which
he urges as the moil clear and conclufive

of all, is Dcut. vi. 4. Hear, O
Ifrael,

4
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the Lord our God is one Lord : in which

he is not at all fingular, many of his

Cabbaliftic brethren having made the

fame remark on the fame text,

Rabbi Judah hath preferved a tradition,

that the ancient Jews in their Liturgy,

ufed this form of prayer, I and HE, $1^,1
I pray : and this Galimatias is a myilical

reprefentation of the Trinity, according

to fome perfons who were learned men,

but too much addicted to Rabbinifm.

See Jac. Alting Gram. Hebr. Exerc. iii.

and Vitringa in Jefai. xliii. p. 469.

The famous Poftellus obferved that

there were eleven tboufand proofs of the

Trinity, in the Old Teftament, interpret

ed rightly, that is,

&amp;lt;c

c&amp;lt; Your friend (fays Clarke to Nclfon)

being a fincere and fober-minded man,

has entered only a little way into thefe

traditionary explications of Scripture -,

V&amp;gt;ut thofe who have gone far into them,

have given fuch vifionary and Cabba-

G 3
&quot;

liftical
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cc

liftical interpretations, efpecially of the
cc Old Teftament, as give too fad occa-
cc fion for Infidels to look upon all reli-

fc
gion as enthufiafm, and particularly

&amp;lt;c have caufed the ftudy of the Hebrew
&quot;

language, which of itfelf is a plain,
&amp;lt;

c

eafy, inartificial language, to be brought,
&quot;

by men of weak judgment abufing it^

y into the utmofl
contempt.&quot;

Abbadie, a man of vivacity and of a

warm imagination, wrote two Treatifes :

in the one he proved with much
fpirit

and elegance the truth of Natural and

Revealed Religion, in the other he de-

Fended the divinity of Chrifr, 5 but how ?

By laying down his own notion of it,

and then arguing that if it was not true,

our Saviour was
v

what is too Shocking to

be named or thought of, and what no

Mahometan would call him.

Few controversies have been carried

en with lefs temper and with lefs pru-

* Tliis odious indifcretion hath been frequent

amongft Difputers of more zeal than judgment.

denes
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dence than this.

Before the fourth century was end

ed, the Confubftantialifts differed

and difputed amongft themfelves,

whether in the Trinity there were

three hypoftafes,
or one

hypoftqfis
: part

of them held the firft, and part, the

fecond opinion ; and it hath been

fuppofed by fome, that they had

notions direftly contrary to each other :

but the truth is that they only mifun-

derflood one another, and were in rea

lity
of the fame mind*

For the word V&9T4PK was am

biguous, and had two fenfes. In

the firft fenfe, hypoftqfis is the exift-

ence of a thlng^ or the manner in

which it extfts; in the fecond fenfe

it is the exifting thing&amp;gt;
or the fubftance

itfelf.

G 4 Three
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Three human fouls have only one

bypojtafis&amp;gt;
in the firft fenfe, that is,

one and the fame kind of nature,

con fitting of intelligence, adtivity etc.

but in the fecond fenfe they are three

typojlafes, that is, three intelligent
adtive beings.

The Confubftantialifts, who faid

that in the Trinity there was one

hypoftafis, took the word in the firft

fenfe, and their brethren who faid

there were three
bypoftafes, took the

word in the fecond fenfe; and thus

the difpute was verbal, and as foon as

they came to underiland one another,

they were reconciled.

In the fourth Century, the Confub-

ftantiaiifts began the persecution, by ex

communicating and banifliing their ad-

verfaries,

Aftei
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After the death of Conftantine, Con-
ftantius perfecuted the Confubftantialifts;
and the Arians under his protedion (as

afterwards under Valens) were guilty of

many horrible outrages and cruelties,

which mufl have hurt their caufe greatly,
and have made honefl men hold them in

abomination.

Julian gave liberty to all the contend

ers to fight it out in difputation, and re

called thofe whom Conftantius had ba-

fliflied.

Jovian favoured the Confubftantialifts

during his fhort reign.

Valentinian, like a wife prince, kept
an even hand between both parties, and

would not be the tool of either.

Valens at the fame time perfecuted the

Confubftantialifls in his dominions.

Gratian and Theodofius oppreffed the

Arians.

The Arians were alfo divided into feels

which anathematized and. plagued each

other.
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other. But Arianifm fubfifted, and made
a confiderable figure for above three hun

dred years, and was at laft destroyed by
violence and perfecution. See Bayle s

ARIUS,

In the fourth century were held thir

teen Councils againft Arius, fifteen for

him, and feventeen for the Semiarians,

in all, forty five.

How could the Arians, in the time of

Conflantius and Valens, bring themfelves

to fuch an unchriftian perfecuting tem

per ? how could they opprefs their fel

low Chriftians the Confubftantialifts, whoj

fuppofing them to have been in an error,

fell into it through a religious fear of af-

cribing too little to their Redeemer, and

of not paying him fufficient honour ?

Can a man love his Saviour, and hate his

brother for a miftake of this kind ?

And how could the Confubftantialifts

perfuade themfelves that an Arian, who

perhaps had fuffercd for profefilng Chri-

flknity in times of diftrefs :
who believed

ChrUt
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Chrift to be his Maker, his Saviour, his

King, and his Judge, would cbufe to de^

trad from his dignity, and to offend him
in whom he placed all his hopes of fal-

vation ? Human nature is not capable of
this

folly, and if the man was in an er

ror, yet in fuch a perfon the error muft
have been involuntary, a mere defect of
the underHanding, and not a fault o
the will.

A Chriftian, and a lover of peace,
who lived in obfcurity, and whofe name
J cannot tell, flood up, and faid 5

cc My Brethren, The things to be be-
fc lieved are few, the things to be done
&quot;

are many ; but you behave yourfelves,
as if the reverie of this were true.

&quot;

St. Paul tells you, &amp;lt;fhe Grace of God
that bringeth fahation, bath appeared
to all men -

3 teaching us, that denying

ungodlinejs and
worldly kifts, ive Jkculd

live fcberly, rightecii/ly, and godly in

tbisprefent world, lookingfor that ble/ed

hope, and the gloricus appearance of the

great God, and (of) our Saviour. Jefas

cc
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Chrift. Concerning the nature of jfr-

&quot;

fus you can difpute inceflantly, and

&quot;

concerning the word Grace you will

c&amp;lt;

probably difpute no lefs ;
but the reft

&quot; of the fentcnce you difregard as

c * of fmall confequence or importance.
&quot; What, I befeech you, muft the Jews
&amp;lt;c and the Pagans conceive of you and of

&amp;lt;c

your religion ? And what do the holy
&quot;

Angels think, who look down upon
Cf

your contentions ? Thofe bleffed and

compaflionate Spirits pity you, and

ct think you mere children. Bat when
&amp;lt;{ from contending you proceed to beat-

&quot;

ing your fellow-fervants, to perfecut-
&amp;lt;c

ing and deftroying, they confider you
&amp;lt; as moft malicious and wicked children ;

&amp;lt;c their pity is changed into indignation,
c&amp;lt; and they would ftrike you dead, if the

&amp;lt;c

Supreme Governor did not ftay their

cc hand, and remind them that fuch dif-

&amp;lt;c orders muft needs arife, and (hall one

&amp;lt;c

day be rectified.&quot;

So faid this Unknown ; but behold the

confequence! The Confubftantialifts cdU
cd
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ed him an Arian, and the Arians called

him a Confubflantialift,

The Nicene Fathers having anathe

matized the Arians, the Emperor feconcf-

ed them, and banifhed Arius and the

Biihops who fided with him, and ordered

the Books of Arius to be burnt, and add

ed ; If any man befound to have con

cealed a copy of tbofe books, and not to have

inftantly produced it and thrown it into the

fre, he Jhall be put to death. &quot;The Lord
be with you all. Socrat. i. p. 32.

Conftantine s conduct was variable af

terwards ; for he certainly underftood

not this perplexed and obfcure contro-

verfy, and he a&ed as he was influenced

at different times by the Ecclefiaftics of

each party, who accufed one another not

only of heterodoxy, but of being enemies

to the Emperor, and of other faults and
rnifdemeanours.

The Creed of Arius, which he deli

vered to Conftantine, and upon which

the
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the Emperor ordered him to be recalled

and reftored, is thus :

cc We believe in one God, the Father

&quot;

Almighty, and in our Lord Jefus
4C Chrift his Son, begotten of him be-

&quot; fore all ages, God the Word, by whom
&amp;lt;c

all things were made in heaven and in

&quot;

earth, who defcended and was incar^

&amp;lt;c

nate, fuffered, arofe, and afcended into

&amp;lt;c

heaven, and will come again to judge
&amp;lt;c the living and the dead. We believe

&amp;lt; in the Holy Ghoft, the refurrection of

&quot; the flefh, the life to come, and the

&amp;lt;c

kingdom of heaven, and in one catho-

&quot;

lie Church of God difperfed over all

* c the earth.

&quot; This faith we have received from
cc the holy Gofpels, in which the Lord
&quot;

fays to his difciples,
Go and teach all

&quot;

nations, baptizing them in the name
&quot; of the Father and of the Son and of

&amp;lt; the Holy Ghoft. If we do not be-

&amp;lt;c lieve thefe things, and truly acknow-
&amp;lt;c

ledge the Father, the Son, and the

&quot;

Holy Ghoft, as the whole Catholic
&quot;

Church,
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&amp;lt;

Church, and the Scriptures teach, to
&quot; which we yield an affent in all things,
God is our judge both now and at the

rc

day of
judgment,&quot; etc. Socr. i. 26.

Soz. ii. 27.

Arius died fuddenly, A.D. 336. upon
which the opinions were various.

Some afcribed it to a violent diftem-

per :

Others to his excefs of joy, at
finding

his affairs in a good fituation :

Others called it a judgment :

Laftly, the Arians faid that his adver-
faries had killed himbyfome wicked arts,

ywtiuts -, and furely it is not impoffible
that amongft his numerous enemies there

might be one who would not
fcruple to

give him a dole, and to fend him out of
the way.

Athanafius, as we may fuppofe, ac
counted it an unqueftionable miracle, and
a divine judgment upon him for

perjuryand ufes the fame words in which the
Scriptures defcribe the death of Judas.
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*A#s/ dCfiuf tfyxQav, ucnreg
Siitlev &J$, jeojg*

Beers (c -ar^i^s
f

$f*fy&amp;gt;@ i fAojqpi juec-@*

Verum illico cgrejfits, tanquam pcenas /-

*TW, corruit $
^/ promts jaccm crcpult me*

dins. Apud Sozom. ii. 30.

George Valla, a Profeffor of Huma

nity, died in the fame manner as was

reported of Arms : Z)w;;; corfon vacatu-

rus excrementa clbl dejccit, animam ctiam

morte fubitaria exbdlavit. Such acci

dents befal one as well as another. See

Bayle s Reflexions upon it, Dift.VALLA,

It is thought byValerius that the Arius,

who was reconciled to the Church at the

Council of Jerufalem in 335, was not the

more celebrated Arius, but another Eccle-

fiaftic of the fame name, and of the fame

party; but this opinion is pretty generally

rejected.
See the notes on Socr. i. 33. and

Soz. ii. 30. and Bayle Dil. ARIUS. E.

&amp;lt;c Alexander Bifhop of Conftantinople
&amp;lt;f refufed to receive Arius to communion,
&quot;

though the Emperor had ordered him

&quot; to do it, and though the Arian BHhops
&amp;lt;{ were determined to conduct Arius to

44 Church
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&amp;lt;: Church in fpite of Alexander. In this

&amp;lt;c

extremity, not knowing how to adt a
cc

confiftent part, and to proceed as he
c&amp;lt; had begun, he fhut himfelf up, as Hi--
&quot;

ftory fays, in the Church, and there
cc

prayed moft devoutly to God, not that
c&amp;lt; he himfelf might be inftrudted what he
&quot; fhould think of thefe things, and how
cc he ihould adt, or that Arius might be
&amp;lt;c converted from his errors, but his

prayer was, that if the opinions of Arius

&amp;lt;wre true, he himfelf might not live to

fee the day when they were to be dif-

cuffed ; and that if he himfelf was or

thodox, Arius who had been the caufe of
&quot;

fo many evils) might be punifoed for his

&amp;lt;c

impiety. A prayer which had fo little

cc

charity in it, and by which it appeared
(C that the Prelate was more follicitous

&quot; for his own honour than for the truth,
&amp;lt;c was however fuccefsful, and Arius died,
&quot; either on that day or oft the day fol-
&quot;

ing/ Le Clerc, Bibl. Univ. x. 474.

But perhaps the ftory was made by the

Athanaiians after the event, and the Bi-

VOL. III. H fhop
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iliop did not pray in this flrange man
ner.

Nothing had been decreed by the Ni-

cene Council concerning the nature of

the Holy Ghoft, and no controverfy was

raifed on that fubjeft, till Macedonius,

Bifhop of Conftantinople, taught that the

Holy Ghoft was a creature. They who
afterwards held that notion were called

Macedonians, or Marathonians, from

one Marathonius Bifhop of Nicomedia.

The Arians were probably of the fame

opinion.

The Semiariafts affembled a Council

at Seleucia, and drew up a Creed, in

thefe words :

cc We acknowledge and believe in one

&quot; God, the Father Almighty, maker of

&amp;lt;c heaven and earth, of things vifible and
&quot;

invifible : We believe alfo in our Lord
&quot;

Jefus Chrift, his Son, begotten of him
cc x without paffion

before all ages, God
&quot; the Word, the only begotten of God,
&quot;

(who is) Light, Life, Truth, and Wif-
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dom, by whom all things were made,

&quot;

in heaven and upon earth, vifible and
* c

inviiible. We believe that in the end
&amp;lt;c of ages, to abolifh fin, he affumed flefli

&amp;lt;c of the holy Virgin Mary, and became
cf
man, and fuffered for our offences, and

&quot; rofe again, and was taken up into hea-*

&quot;

ven, and litteth at the right hand of
&quot; the Father, and fhall come again with
cc

glory to judge the living and the dead.
&quot; We believe alfo in the Holy Ghoft,
&amp;lt;c which our Lord and Saviour called a
&amp;lt;c y

Paraclete, and promifed to fend, and

did fend to his difciples after his depar

ture, by which alfo he fandtifies all thofe

in the Church who believe^ and are bap-
&amp;lt;c tized in the name of the Father, and of
&quot; the Son, and of the HolyGhoft.&quot; Socr.

ii. 40.

Socrates, who was a candid man*
1

feems to approve of this Creed, and fays ;

Ego vero qffirmo, fi ab initio de Nictena

fide ita fenjlffent turn ii qui ante
iftos

mix

erant, turn qui illosfubfecutifitnt, cejjatu*

ramfuijje qucejlionem omnem ct contention

y Cotnfortfr, or. Advocate.

H 2
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nerri, nee violentutn et ration!s expertem

tumultum in Ecdcfia fuiffe valiturum.

Sed quemadmodum ifta fe habeant^ pruden-

tioribusjudicandum relinquo .

The Nicene Creed :

ct We believe in one God, the Father

&quot;

almighty, maker of all things vifible

&quot; and invifible 5
and in one Lord Jefus

&quot; Chrift the Son of God, begotten and

only-begotten of the Father ; that is,

y of the fubftance of the Father, God

of God, Light of Light, very God of

very God, begotten, not made, con-

&amp;lt;e fubftantial with the Father, by whom
&quot;

all things were made both in heaven
&quot; and in earth : who for us men and for

41 our falvation defcended and was incar-

&amp;lt;c

nate, and was made man, fuffered,

&amp;lt;c and rofe again the third day, afcended

&quot; into the heavens, and will come to

&quot;

judge the living and the dead. (We
&amp;lt;c beliwe) alfo in the Holy Ghoft.

y
of,

or from, or out
&amp;lt;?/the

fubftancc of the Father :

.

&quot; The

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;c
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&quot; The holy Catholic and Apoftolic

&quot; Church anathematizes thofe who fay
&amp;lt;c that there was a time when the Son of
&quot; God was not, and that before he was be.-

cc
gotten he was not, and that he was

&quot; made out of nothing, or out of another
cc fubftance or eflence, and is created, or

* c

changeable, or alterable. ^te/Socr,
i. 8.

Such was the Nicene Creed, as it flood

originally, and before it was interpolated

by fubfequent Councils. Our Church

hath dropped the anathematizing claufes

at the end, and one cannot help wifhing
that the Nicene Fathers had done the

fame. The Chriftians in times follow

ing were perpetually making anathema-

tifms, even upon the flighteft and poor-
eft occafions, and it is really a wonder

that they did not at laft infert in their

Litanies, We befeech thee to curfe and con

found the Pelagian^ Semlpelagians^ Ne-

ftoriansy Eutychiam, Monothelites, Jaco
bites , IconoclaftS) and all heretics andfcbif-
matics.

H 3 ABOUT
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ABOUT the time of Conftantine,

Chriftian feftivals and Holy-days began to

take place of Pagan folemnities.

THE COUNCIL of Aries was

held A. D. 314. on account of the Do-

natifts. The tenth Canon of this Coun

cil exhorts men, whofe wives had been

convided of adultery, not to marry again

till the adultrefs were dead. An unrea-

fonable requeft.

WHEN Conftantine was about to

make war with Licinius, there was a

wonderful apparition, fays Eufebius ;

feveral regiments of Conftantine s foldiers

were feen at noon day marching, as vic

torious, through the cities belonging to

Licinius. Eufebius however had the dii-

cretion to introduce the ftory with a
&amp;lt;p*&amp;lt;n 3

they fay, and took care by fo doing to af

firm nothing that was not true
-,
for with

out queflion there were people enough
who
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who faid fo. Vit. Conft. ii. 6. But in his

Life of Conftantine, he is to be confi-

dered as an Orator and a Panegyrift, ra

ther than as an Hiftorian.

Nazarius, who was a Pagan, in his

Panegyric of Conftantine, mentions fuch

a miracle of an army defcending from

heaven to affift that Prince againft Max-

entius. In ore denique eft
omnium Gallia-

rumy exercitus vifos, quife divinitus mif-

fos prcefe ferebant //// calo lapji,
Hit

divinitus miffi gloriabantur quod tlbi mill-

tabant.

In ore eft omnium Gattiarum, quoth he.

Thefe Gauls were what the French call

des TCemoins Normans^ Norman Witnejps.

It is ftrange, fays Le Clerc, that no

Chriftian Author hath mentioned thefe

Angels, whom God fent to affifl Con

ftantine, and that Nazarius, who fpeaks

of this miracle, fays nothing of that of

the Crofs. BihL Choif. iii. 352,

Conftantine transferred the feat of em^-

pire
to Byzantium, which he embellifli-

H 4 ed,
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ed, enlarged, and made equal to ancient

Rome, and to which he gave his own

name; by which he certainly difob-

liged the Roman Senate and people.
This change contributed to weaken the

Weftern part of the Empire, and to bring
on its diffolution. But whether it were

prudent or no, politically confidered, it

feems to have been of no moral import ;

virtue and religion and liberty neither

gained nor loft by it ; nor in all probabi

lity could the Roman Empire have con

tinued entire upon the foot that it was in

the time of Conftantine, though Rome
had remained the unrivalled city, and

the ufual place of the Emperor s refi-

dence.

Conftantine had a divine revelation to

build Conftantinoplc, fays Sozomen, and

the Emperor himfelf * affirmed the fame

7 Or Teemed to affirm it. Pro commtditatc Ur-

;
-, quam attrno nomine, jubente Deo, donavimut)

hire I cbis prhnkgia crcdidimus deferenda, etc. Cod,

Th. L
t
xiii. Tit, v. p. 63. where fee Gothofred.

hi
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in one of his laws and according to

Philoftorgius, he declared that he was

guided by an heavenly vifion in tracing the

extent of the new city. In this city no

Pagan temples, rites, and ceremonies were

permitted, fay Eufebius, Sozomen, and

Orofius : Zofimus fays the contrary.

Thus much is certain, that Chriftianity

prevailed far more there than at Rome.
Soz. ii. 3.

When Conftantine went to war, he

carried with him a tent, in form of a

chapel, where he prayed to God, and

had Prefbyters and Deacons to perform
divine fervice ; and thence began the cu-

ftom in the Roman army for each Legion
to have a Chaplain. Sozom. i. 8.

As he was on many occafions gene
rous and liberal, and did fo much for the

Church, and gave fo much to Ecclefiaf-

tics, Soz. i. 8. he might have extended

his favours alfo to men of letters, but it

appears not that he fignalized himfelf that

way. In his reign, and in the fourth

Century, as religious and metaphyfical

3 quarrels
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quarrels ran high, and Monkery grew
and profpered, and miracles abounded,

fo liberal arts and fciences and polite lite

rature fell into a declining condition.

He feems to have been poffefled with

the Building Devi/, and fpent immenfe

fums upon houfes, palaces, and a

churches,

and particularly upon Conftantinople.

This, and his profufe gifts to fome who
deferved them, and to others who de-

ferved them not, obliged him to burden

his people with taxes.

He built a Church, and dedicated it

to the twelve Apoftles, and intended to

be buried there for the benefit of his foul.

c$n

quo fcllicet

precationum qu&amp;lt;z

in honorem Afojlolorum
ibi cclebrandct eranty ctlam morium parti-

*
Joannes Ciampini gives an account of them in

a Treatife De Sacris Aedijitih a Conftantino

cefs
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cepsfaret. pro certojibi perfuadens, ho-

rum memoriam non parum utilitath animce

Jiuz e/e allaturam, Eufebius Fit. Conft.

iv. 60.

Thefe things Eufebius mentions with

approbation, and they fliew how evert

fuch men as he were not free from fu-

perftition.

Conftantine was perhaps the firft Chrif-

tian who was buried in a Church, which

afterwards became a common practice.

There is a ftory about him in Chryfok
torn, jT. i. Orat. 20. related by Flavian,

which is much to his credit, that forne

rioters having done outrage to one of his

ftatues, and they who excited him to

revenge and feverity having told him,

amongft other things, that his face had

been pelted with ftones, and all over

bruiied and battered, he put his hand to

his face, and faid that he did not

feel it.

He was neither fo good as Chriftian

writers defcribe him, nor fo bad as fome

Pagans
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Pagans reprefent him. He muft have

greatly offended the latter, fince he not

only eftablifhedChriftianity, but began the

deftruftion of Paganifm by various difcou-

ragements; by (hutting up fome temples,

pulling down fome, and Stripping others

of their Gods arid ornaments. He was
indeed guilty of feveral faults, but upon
the whole his good qualities may perhaps

outweigh the bad. Fleury obferves very

prettily $ On nefe trompera pointfur Con-

ftantin, en croyant le tnal quen dit Eufebe,

et le bien quen dit Zojime.

Eutropius hath judged freely of him,

and not amifs. Infolentia rentm fecun-

darum aliquantum Conjlantinum ex iliafa-
vorabili animi docilitate mutavit. Pri-

mum neccjjitudines perfecutus, egregium
&amp;lt;virum et fororis filium^ omnimodcz indolis

juvencm interfccit ; mox uxorem, poji nu-

merofos amicos. Vir primo imperil ttmpore

optimis PrincipibuSy ultimo mediis compa-

randus. L. x.

ExcefTive honours, and little fhort of

divine were paid by the Chriftians to his
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frame, to his tomb, and to his ftatue, af

ter his death. He was called a Saint^

and a Saint equal to the Apoftles $ and

as Proculus forfware himfelf to make
Romulus a God, fo Nicephorus had the

effrontery to declare that God had endued

the urn and the ftatue of Conftantine

with miraculous powersa
and that who-

foever touched them was healed of all

difeafes and infirmities. The Pagans,
who fcorned to be lefs complaifant than

the Chriftians, made him a God. Phi-

loftorg. ii. 17. Theodoret i. 34. Nicephorus
viii. 5$. Eutropius.

EUSTATHIUS Bifhop of AntU

och, a great friend of Athanafms, was

depofed by the Synod of Antioch, for

Sabelliamfm, A. D. 327. Some relate,

fays Socrates, that it wasfor other faults
which yet they have not mentioned : and

indeed it is a cuftom with our fpiritual

Rulers, when they depofe a man, to load

him with general accufatiom &amp;gt;

and to call

him irreligious and impious &amp;gt;

but never to

fpecify,
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jpecify, and declare particularly of what

impiety be is guilty. \n$
j

Sv rms fatriv,

cnbc dyotSas cUTiet?
(f&amp;gt;ave^ug

ft obc

TXTD crz Tff&l etoctri TV
sroiev e

jit ^ dcrt&eiv teyovjig,

i? mp&ttflit*
5. 24.

Whofoever fits down to examine the

flate of the Chriftian world, civil and re

ligious,
in the fourth and fifth centuries,

if he be not ftrangely prejudiced, will

find his veneration for thofe days to wear

off apace, and, if he lives in a Proteft-

ant Country, will learn perhaps to be

contented with his own times, which,

fuch as they are, deferve the prefer

ence.

RUFINUS, and from him Socra

tes, Sozomen, and Theodoret, give us an

account of the converfion of fome
b
Indian

b Or of a people
of /Ethiopia, whofe capital was

Auxumis. Tillemont hath collected many things

concerning. Frumcntius, H. E. vii. 284. Ludolphus

nations
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nations in the time of Conftantine, of

which the fubftance is as follows.

Thefe Indians, being at variance with

the Romans, flew all the paflengers in a

fhip which put into one of their har

bours, except two boys, Frumentius and

/Edefius, whom Meropius, a Chriftian

and a philofopher, of Tyre, and a rela

tion of theirs, had taken along with him.

Thefe boys were prefented to the king of

the country, who made Frumentius his

fecretary, and /Edefius his cup-bearer.
The king died, leaving a wife and a

young child, and Frumentius adminiftred

the affairs of the kingdom, together with

/Edefius, during the minority of the

young king. Frumentius, inquiring a-

rnongft the Roman merchants who traded

there, found fome Chriftians, who un

der his protection afiembled together, and

in his Htflona Mtlncplca fays, that, according to the

Greek, Latin; and ^Ethiopic writers, the Abyffines
were converted by Frumentius, and that Cedrenus
and Nicephorus were miftaken in placing the con-

verfion of this people fo low as the reign of Ju-
Itinian,

buiU
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built a Church, and catechized fome of

the Indians. Frumentius, rcfigning his

office, which he had filled with credit

and integrity, got leave to return home
with /Edefius, and coming to Alexan

dria, exhorted Athanalius to fend over

fome Ecclefiaftics to that country. He
was prevailed upon to go back himfelf,

as the mod proper perfon, and being
made a Bifhop, he preached the Gofpel
there with great fuccefs, healing the fick^

and working many miracles. This ac

count Rufinus received from ^Edefius,

who was returned home to Tyre, and was

there a Prefbyter of the Church. So

crates i. 19. Sozomen ii. 24. Iheodoret i,

23. Rufinus.

About the fame time the Ibcri re

ceived Chriftianity, as we learn from

Rufinus, and after him from Socrates,

Sozomen, and Theodoret. The Iberi

inhabited a country between the Euxine

fea and the Cafpian, which is now called

Georgia. A Chriftian woman, who was

a captive, had gained the efteem and rc-

fpedt
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of the people by her good behavi

our. It was a cuftom there to carry ficfc

children from houfe to houfe, to aft: ad

vice of the neighbourhood* A child be

ing brought to her, flie put him upon her

bed, and prayed for him, and reftored

him to health, The queen of the coun

try, being very ill, and hearing of this,

came to her, and was healed in like

manner. The king and the queen offer*

ed her great rewards, which fhe would
hot accept, but exhorted them to em
brace her religion. Thus far the ftory

has a good face, but

Definit tnpifcem mulierformofafuperne*

for tile prefent the exhortations of the

female captive had no effedt upon the

king. Afterwards, as he was hunting
in a foreft, it grew quite dark on a fud-

den, and he knew not which way to go,
and was in great diflrefs: he called

upon Jefus Chrift, and the daylight in-

ftantly returned. Upon this he fent for

the woman, was inftrudled by her iri

Chriftianity, recommended it to his fub-

VOL. III. I jefts,
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jecls, and fent for proper teachers to
c Con-

ilantine, who received his meflengers

with great kindnefs, and appointed a Bi-

ihop to go with them. In the mean

time the king creeled a church, at the

building of which a very improbable mi

racle is related to have been wrought ;

a pillar was moved, and railed up, and

fufpended in the air, by the prayers

of the woman. Rufinus fays that he

had this account from Bacurius. Ba-

curius was Prince of the Iberi, and a

general in the Roman fervice, under Va-

lens and Theodofius, about forty years

after the converfion of that people. Zo-

fimus, who was a zealous Pagan, com

mends him as a very brave and very ho-

neft man. .

L. iv. See

c To this Conftantine fcems to alluJe in his Kpi-

ftle to the Council of Tyre. Mea ecru opera dl-

vino Numini infcrvicntc^ ubique terrannn pax viget ;

ipjis ctiam Barbafis Dei nomen fmcere vcncrantibus^

qul ad hoc ufque tempus veritatcm ;
: t

Socr. i. 34. Soz. ii. 28,

2 *. 10.
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&quot;i. io. Socrtites i. 20. Sozomen ii. 7. Tbe-

odoret i. 24.

As to the fats in thefe two relations,

which are not miraculous, there is no

fufficient reafon, to deny them ; but the

preternatural part, particularly in the
d

ftory of the Ibert^ calls loudly for a-

batements : however, the occafion^ the

converting of two nations to Chriftianity,

might be worthy of miracles, fuch as

healing the difeafed, and we lliould ra

ther expecl: to find them here, than in

the dens of .Monks, or at the graves
of the Martyrs. Eufebius fays nothing
at all of thefe trarifactioris.

The miracle of \\\z pillar was perhaps
borrowed from Pliny 5 that of the dark-

nefs from Ovid,

d Miracles are now ceafed amongft this people,

by their own acknowledgment. When the Popifli

MhTionaries tell the Georgians what miracles are

ilill wrought in the Church of Rome, the Georgi
ans anfwer j That is a lie, for we have none now

wrought amongft us. Galani Hiftoria Armena.

I 2 Summd
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Summa miracula, epijlylia tantte molts

attolli potuiffe. Difficillime hoc contigit

in limine ipfc quodforibus imponebat. Et-

enim ea maxima moles Juit : nee fedit in

cubiliy anxio artifice, mortis dejlinatione

fuprema. Traduntque in ea cogitationc

fcffum no5turno tcmpcre in quiete vidijft

pr&fentem Deam, cui templum jiebat^
hor-

tantem ut viveret : fe compofuijfe lapidem :

atque ita pojtero die apparuit, et pondere

ipjb correftus videbatur. He fpeaks of

the temple of the Ephefian Diana, xxxvi.

21.

Exierat tefto Laurentes Picus in
agros&amp;gt;

Indigenasfixurus apros

rfum quoque cantato denfetur carmine

ccelum,

Et nebulas exhalat humusy cacifque va-

gantur

Lirnitibus comites, et abejl cujlodia regi*

Met. xiv. 342.

To thefe Miflionaries we may add

an Arian Miffionary, who flourished a-

bout the fame time, and whofe hiilory

is thus delivered by Philoftorgius.
Conftan*
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Conftantius, like his father Conftan-

tine, was very defirous to fpread the

Gofpel in foreign parts. He fent an em-

bafly to a people called
e Homeritte, fup-

pofed to have been the ancient Sabaeans,

and the pofterity of Abraham by Ketu-

rah, dwelling in Arabia Felix. They
circumcifed their children on the eighth

day, and facrificed to the Sun, Moon,
and Daemons of the country, and many
Jews dwelt amongft them. The Em
peror fent magnificent prefents to their

Prince, and defired he would permit
Churches to be built in his dominions

for the Roman merchants who reforted

fhither, and for thofe natives who fhould

embrace Chriftianity.

One of the principal embaffadors was

Theophilus an Indian, who in his youth
had been fent an hoftage to Conftantine^

from the inhabitants of the ifland Diu,
and fettling at Rome, led a monaftic

life, and had a great reputation for

e See Gothofred on the CW. n. L, xii, Tit. xii.

P- 5^2.

I 3 fandity.
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fanclity. Eufebius of Nicomedia had

ordained him Deacon, and upon this oc-

cafion the Arians made him a Bifliop.

Perhaps, fays Valeiius, they did this

through emulation, and to equal one of

their own fed: to Frumentius, who had

been confecrated and fent to Ethiopia in

like manner by Athanafius.

Theophilus preached the Gofpel to the

Homeritei was oppofed violently by the

jews, whom he put to filence by working

miracles, converted the king and many
of the people, and eflablifhed Chriftianity

in thofe parts.

After this he went to Diu, to vifit his

own country, and pafled through many

regions of India where the Gofpel was

^ire-ady received, and, where he rectified

fome irregularities in practice ; for as to

matters of faith, there was nothing amifs,

fays Philoftorgius, and they were all of

the Arian perfuafion.

Thence he went to the /Ethiopians

called Auxumit&t and fettled things per

taining to religion.

Then
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Then he returned to Rome, was

highly honoured by the Emperor, re

mained with the title of Biftiop, but

without any particular Church or Dio-

ceie, and was efteemed and beloved by
all thole of his own feel, as a moft ex

cellent and pious man.

Tradit Philoflorgius Auxunritas a *fheo-

philo Ariano converfos tempore Conjlantii ;

cum populi ijlius conferfto revera tribuenda

fit Frumentio Grthodoxo, ordmato ab Atha-

nafio. Lowth. To contradict Philoftor-

gius, he makes him affirm more than his

words imply. Tc~ Av^xpt-rcug Q -tD^yg-

yoy^, ^ TO, CMeitre
Kxl&amp;lt;x,?Yi&amp;lt;rd{$jJo$i

dm
e

p&)[4cuw$ avoMopdvjs %S77, Sed cum ad

Auxumitas venij/ef,
et cuntfa illic negotia

probe ordinajjet,
inde ad Romanorum di-

tionem redire ccepit.
iii. p. 489. .

Conftantius, and Gallus his nephew,
had fworn friendfhip and fidelity to each

other in the prefence of this Theophilus :

therefore when Conftantius was refolved

to deftroy Gallus, Theophilus interpofed

and exclaimed againft it, upon which

I 4
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Conftantius banifhed him. But after

wards, the Emperor s beloved wife being

very ill, he had recourfe to Theophilus
who was reported to work miracles and to

heal the fick ; he therefore recalled him,
owned his fault, begged pardon, and in-

treated him earneftly to cure his wife.

Theophilus laid his hands upon her,

and ihe recovered. Yet after this, he

banifhed Theophilus a fecond time, fuf-

peding him to ha.ve been a favourer of

Callus.

Theophilus is faid to have raifed a wo
man from the dead. Aiunt etiam eum

aliquando Antiochuz Judczam quandam ex

mortuhfufcttajfe. Id autem qffirmat Tha*

laj]im&amp;gt; qui cum illo diutiflime verfatus efty

et in hujufmodi rebus extrafufpicionem eft

mendacii : et qul alioqui baud paucos habet

hujus rei tejles qui eodem tempore vixerunt*

So Suidas, who is fuppofed to have taken

it from Philoftorgius.

ct

Philoftorgius fays that Theophilus
a the Indian, his pretended Apoftle of

* f
Arianifm, having been banifhed, wa^

&amp;lt;c

recalled
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V recalled by Conftantius to heal his
ec

wife, an&amp;lt;d that he did heal her mira-
* c

culoufly. Photius feems to deride this

&amp;lt;c miracle by his manner of relating it,

&amp;lt;f and we know how little credit Philo-
&quot;

ftorgius deferves, efpecially in the mi-
&quot; racles which he afcribes to thofe of his
&quot; own feft. But moreover we are affu-

&amp;lt;c red that the diftemper, of which he
c&amp;lt;

fays that the Emprefs was cured by
&amp;lt;c

Theophilus, and which he calls fwy-
c

Tgop&viaVi was the very diftemper of
&quot; which ihe died, according to Zonaras.
&quot; For though Theophilus (heJhould have
cc

faid, Philoftorgius) names not the Em-
cc

prefs, there is no queftion but that he
&amp;lt;c means Eufebia.

J&amp;gt;

Tillemont Hift. des

Emp. iv. 677.

That Photius fpeaks contemptuoufly
of the cure, is njore than I can difcern.

See Philoftorg. p. 504. I blame not

Tillemont for rejecting all thefe miracles,

which feem to have been rumours raifed

and fpread to ferve a party ; but the true

reafon of his difbelief is that they were

Arian
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Arian miracles; and if they had been re

ported concerning Athanafius, all diffi

culties would have been fmoothed over,

and accounted of fmall moment.

UNDER Conftantine lived Spyri-

don, Bifhop of a city in Cyprus. So

crates i. 12. and Sozomen i. 1 1. have re

corded fome incredible miracles wrought

by him, and alfo his preferring works of

charity to the obferration of a faft, his

giving meat to a weary traveller on a day
in Lent, and eating along with him to

6-ncourage him.

AGAPETUS, an Arian, was at firft

a foldier, then a Prefbyter, and then Bi

fhop of Synnada. He raifed the dead,

and healed the lick, and wrought vari

ous miracles, and converted a great num
ber of Pagans, if we may believe Philp-

ftorgius, p. 481. Eufebius hath made

no mention of this Saint.

THE
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THE GREATEST of air won

ders, which is faid to have happened in

the days of Conftantine, was the difco-

very of the true Grafs,
which immedi

ately produced the fuperftitious
venera

tion of it, and ended in the groffeft
ido

latry, in worfhiping the very wood.

Nothing, fays Tillemont, is more cer

tain, for it is attefled by Rufinus, Sulpi-

tius Severus, Theodoret, Socrates, Sozo-

men, Ambrofe, Pauiinus, andChryfoflom.

Hiftoria htzc de invention? San5i&amp;lt;z Cru-

cis non occurrit apud Eufebium. Venim

Cyril/us Epifcopus Hierofolymitanus, qui

eodemfeculo vixit, aperte teftatur lignum

Sanftee Cruets Imperatori Conjlantino di&amp;lt;ui-

ratus oftenfum.
item in Catecbefi de ejus

inventtone loquitur , ut de re omnibus nota.

Quocirca de Hiftoria hujus jide duoitari

non
poteft. Lowth ad Socrat. i.

&quot;17.
What

did this Proteftant Divine of ours mean ?

Could he believe that the true Crofs was

found ? or would he only fay that a pre-

tended one was difcovered ?

I cannot
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I cannot give a better account of this

affair, as it flands in Rufinus, etc. than

in the words of Tillemont, which are

extremely well adapted to the flory, and

full of what the French call Unttion,

and the Englifh, Canting. But firft we
will tranfcribe a few lines from another

Author.

&quot;

It is faid that Conftantine found the
&amp;lt;e Crofs of Jefus Chrift, and that many
{C miracles were wrought by it. And
&quot;

yet if is furprifing enough, that Eufe-
&amp;lt;c

bius, eye-witnefs of thefe tranfaftions,
&amp;lt;l who exa&ly defcribcs all the circum-
ct fiances in the difcovery of the fepulcre
&amp;lt; of Chrift, and who forgets nothing
&amp;lt;e that could turn to the advantage of re-
&amp;lt;c

ligion, fays not a fingle word either of
cc the Crofs, or of the miracles which are
&amp;lt;c

pretended to have been performed by
&amp;lt;c

it.
J

Thus f Du Pin, fairly and ho-

neftly, Bibl. ii. 15. Now for Tillemont :

f This worthy man fuffered (as fu6h men com

monly do) for his franknefs and candour. &quot; The
&amp;lt;;

Archbiihop of Paris publilhed an Ordinance againft

&quot; When
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&quot; When Saint Helena the mother of

&quot;

Conftantine, was arrived at Jerufalem,
* c and had begun to vifit the facred
&amp;lt;c

places, the Holy Ghoft inflamed her

&amp;lt;c his Bibliotheque? and condemned it, as containing
&quot;

feveraI proportions falje^ rajh^ fcandalous^ capable
&quot;

of offending pious ears-^ tending to weaken the proofs
&quot;

of Tradition for the authority of Canonical Books*
&quot; andfor many other articles offaith ; injurious to

&quot; General Councils j to the Holy Apoftctlic See, and
&amp;lt;e to the Fathers of the Church

-&amp;gt; erroneous^ and lead-

&quot;

ing to herefy, reipedive.
c&amp;lt; The Archbifhop would rather have had this

&quot; Book purged and corrected, but the evil^ as he

&amp;lt;c

faid, being fpread quite through the work^ he judg-
4C ed it more convenient to condemn and fupprefs

&quot;

it, and forbid the reading of it. The Parliament

ij alfo fupprefled it. But the perfon of the Author
&amp;lt;( was fpared, becaufe of his abfolute fubmiflion to

&amp;lt;e the Ordinance of the Prelate, to whom he pre-

fented a declaration upon twelve heads, figned

with his own hand, in which he acknowledges

that in fome points he was miftaken
-,
he ex-

&amp;lt; c
plains himfelf upon the reft, and confefTes that

he had not well exprefled his fentiments, nor

fufficiently weighed the terms which he had

c ufed. This declaration of Du Pin was printed,

together with the Decrees of the Archbifhop and

J*of the Parliament,

&quot; with
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&amp;lt;c with a defire to find the wood of the
ct Crofs. But there was no perfon who
&amp;lt;c had ever feen it, or could tell where it

&quot; had been hid. She then inquired for

&quot; I mention not this to hurt the character of his

Book. On the contrary I am perfiiaded that all

&amp;lt;c men of fenfe, efpecially amongft the Proteft-

&amp;lt;

ants, will only efteem it fo much the more/

Le Clerc, Bibl. A. et M. iii. p. 194.

The pious ears of the Archbifhop of Paris, and

of other good fouls muft have been offended at

many free things faid by Du Pin, anil at the ac

count which he gave of Cyril and of the Council

of Ephefus. Every intelligent reader will perceive

that he had a bad opinion of this Father, arid that

he thought him an iniblent man* and a referable

fcribbler. He fets forth very fairly the objections

which may be made to the conduct and the pro

ceedings of the Saint and of the Council j and then

he fets himfelf to remove and invalidate thofe ob

jections,
and he gives as good anfvvers to them a?

could be given. If his defenfe was unfatisfactory

(as it really is) how could he help it ? Matters of

fact are of a Itubborn nature, and it was not in his

power to annihilate them. He might indeed have

mid: Hiftory, in the manner of Varillas and Maim-

bwrg) and then he would have been in odour of

fanctity, and have enjoyed the favour of his Su

periors.

&quot;the
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&quot; the place where Chrift was crucified,
&amp;lt;c and found it out by the help of the
&amp;lt;c

Jews and Chriftians, or, as Rufinus
&amp;lt;c

fays, by feme revelation ; and being
&quot; moved by the Holy Spirit, fhe ordered
&amp;lt; the buildings to be pulled down, and
&quot; the rubbifh to be removed. The faith

&amp;lt; of this Female Saint was recompenfed
cc

beyond expectation, and upon digging
cc

very deep, they found the holy Sepul-
&amp;lt;c

chre, and near it three crorTes, with
&quot; the title which had been affixed to the
cc Crofs of Chrift, and the nails which
&amp;lt;c had pierced his facred body. But ftill

cc a
difficulty remained, to diftinguifh

&amp;lt;c which was the Crofs of Chrift. Saint
&quot;

Macaiius, who was Bifhop of Jerufa-
&quot;

lem, propofed the method. He was a
cc Prelate illuftrious for his wifdom, and
&amp;lt;c

truly worthy of God, and he had juft
c&amp;lt; then overthrown the herefy of Arius at
&quot; the great Council of Nice. This holy
&amp;lt;c

man, knowing that one of the
princi-

cc

pal ladies of the
city lay extremely ill,

&amp;lt;c told Helena, that they muft carry the
*&amp;lt;

three croffes to the fick perfon, and beg
&quot; of
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&amp;lt;e of God that he would cure her by the
&amp;lt;e

application of the true Crofs. The
cc

Emprefs and all the people being pre-
&amp;lt;c

fent, he touched the woman with two
&amp;lt;c of the croffes ineffectually 5 but as

u foon as he had made ufe of the third,
cc (he arofe in perfect health, and ftrong-
c&amp;lt; er than me had ever been, It is be

lieved, fays Sozomen, that they ap

plied the Crofs to a dead body which

inftantly revived. Saint Paulinus and
&quot; Saint Sulpitius Severus mention only
ic this laft miracle.

cc

cc

Helena, full of joy, adored, not the

wood itfelf, fays St. Ambrofe, which
&quot; would have been a Pagan folly, but

the King of Heaven who fuffered upon
it. She took part of this treafure to

carry to her fon, and inclofing the reft

&quot; in a filver box, {he committed it to the

&quot;

Bifhop of Jerufalem. It was carefully
&amp;lt;c

kept in the Church which was built

&quot;

there, and the Bifhop alone had the

&quot;

power to give little bits of it, which
cc were confidered as a fingular favour

&quot;
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* c and bleffing. Saint Paulinus relates a
cc

&amp;lt;very fingular thing concerning that part
&quot; of the Crofs which was at Jerufalem.
ec This Crofs, fays he, having a vital

&amp;lt;c virtue in ah infenfible arid inanimate
* c

fubftance, hath yielded and continues
C
to yield almoft daily its precious wood

&quot;

to the defires of an infinite number of
&quot;

perfons, without g
fuffering any dimi-

nution, continuing all the while as if

it had been untouched. It permits it-

felf every day to be divided into feveral

parts, and yet remains expbfed entire

to the veneratioii of the people.

&quot; Saint Cyril of Jerufalem fays only
&amp;lt;c that the pieces of the Crofs were
&quot;

brought away from Jerufalem, and
&quot; were fpread all over the earth twenty
cc

five years after/ H. E. vii. 5.

g A man capable of affirming a fa6l fo abfurd

and ridiculous ought not to be cited and recom

mended to us as a good witnefs for miracles, but

mould be rejected with difdain, at leaft by Proteft-

ant Divines. What pity is it that an ingenious,

religious, charitable, and good-tempered Prelate,

as Paulinus was, gave into thefe godly fusions ?

VOL. lit K See
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See more in Tillemont concerning the

nails, the title which was upon the Crofs,

the fpear,
the reed, the fpunge, and the

the crown of thorns, part of which

wrought miracles even fo lately as in his

time.

Here arifes fome difficulty, not whe

ther the miracles were true or falfe, for

as to that, all is clear enough, but whe

ther the difcovery of the Crofs was a fic

tion made up fome years after the death

of Helena and of Conftantine, or whe

ther Helena re*lly found a Crofs. This

muft remain a dubious point, though

upon the whole it feems moft probable

that the ftory was invented by the Chrif-

tians of Jerufalem after the Emperor and

his mother were dead.

The difcovery in the time of Conftan

tine refts principally upon the authority

of Cyril of Jerufalem, the only witnefs

who lived at that time, and who fpeaks

of no miracles attending the difcovery ;

and the queflion is whether the Epiflle

of Cyril, which mentions it, be genuine,

2 or
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br fpuriousj or interpolated, and alfd

whether Cyril, fuppbfing it genuine*

made up that part of the ftory himfelf,

and dated the difcovery too early.

If Helena found a Crofs, it is impof-
fible now to know how the fraud was

conducted, and who were the adlors in

this godly knavery, the hiders and the

finders. Eufebius who lived then, and

was Bifhop of Casfarea in the neighbour

hood, fays not a word of the Crofs,

though he relates the difcovery of the fe-

pulcre of Chrift, and mentions the mag
nificent Church which was erefted there,

and names Macarius, as the perfon to

Whom the care of the building was com
mitted. Vit. Conft-. Hi. 25, etc. It is

therefore to be concluded that either he

knew nothing, or believed nothing of it.

If the thing was really tranfa&ed as So

crates and others relate, one might corn

iedture that Eufebius chofe to be filent,

left he fhould offend the family of Con-

ftantine, and fay what the times would

not bear*

K 2 Ncquc
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N&amp;lt;u* Crucis inventionem folus preterit

Eufebius. Quod mctgh miramur, de ea

nihil manorat Confiantinus ipfe&amp;gt;
infua ad

Macarium Epijlola, ubi--Dei in laudes e-

rumpity ob refertunij quod tamdiu delittie-

rat, fepukrum Domini;

, facratiffimum paf-

lionis ejus monumentum. Quanto magis

reporta Cruets mcmlniffet ? _Non ncfcimus

Bellarmlnum Conjlantini verla htec accom-

modajje Cruet. Scd intoleranda hac
ejt

Bel/armimjive infcitiay Jive audacia, quo*

cunque nomine vocefury dum ex Sepulcro

Crucem fabricat. Invents Crucis primus,

mentionemfecit Cyrillus, qui ea de re ad

Conjlantium fcripfit Augujlum : Ac tem-

pore quidem Deo dile6tiffimi ac beats

memoriae Conftantini patris tui, falutare

Crucis lignum Hierofolymis repertum eft.

Cum autem ilk tcmpore vixerit Cyrillus,

quo Hierofolymam luftravit Helena, durum

fortaffe videbitury autfaftum negare^ aut

Epiftolam Cyrillo detrabere. Non dijfimu-

labimus tamen in ea quafiione nos pendere
animi. Urget Cyrilli ad Impcratorem -

ptftola qui commentis ludi non debuit. Du-
bium tamen anirnum nwlta faciunt. Pri~

mum
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mitm de reperta Cruce traditionis diffimi-

litudo. Dein altijjimiim Eufebii Conftan-

tinique de ea inventionejilentium, etc. De-

niquefraus Reliquiariorum nobis eft timenda

in rebus ejufmodi. Excogltatam ejje
Cru-

cis inventionem, partim ut pergratumjieret

ConjlantiQ) qui Reliquiis extra modum de^

k6labatur^ partim et Ecclefia Hierofoly-

mitancz honos accumulardur^ quid vetat?

Nonne Juvenalis, Cyrilli de fuccefforibus

imiiSy per commentitia fcripta Palceftincz

prlncipaium extorquere
tvohdt

y docente Le

one, Epift. 62. Hieronynms quickm
h
Cy~

rillum ejufnwdi coloribus plngit in Chro-

nico, quibus exijlimari forfan pojjet ani-

mum a piisfraudibus atienum non
geftajfe.

etc. S. Bafnage, Ann. ii. 728, 9.

If Cyril of Jerufalem wrote thefe

words, and vouched for the difcovery of

the true Crofs, he muft, as to this parti

cular, pafs either for a Deceiver, or for

that too!,

Which wife m^nwork with, calfd u .

h SeeSozom. iv. 25. vii.
7. Socrat. ii. 40. con

cerning the chara&er of Cyril.

K 3 One
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One would therefore willingly hip,

pofe that the letter afcribed to Cyril is

fpurious or interpolated.

Tl}e good woman Helena was near

fpurfcore years old when fhe took this

journey to Jernfalem. It is more proba
ble that flie iliould have been impofed

upon, than that (he fhould have had any
fhare in the contrivance. As to Maca-

rius, if what is here related of him be

true, his Bleflednefs mufl have been let

into the fecret.

Helena was fainted and highly hon

oured after her death : her body is laid

to be in an Abbey in France, and alfo at

Rome ; but there is no great inconveni

ence to fuppofe it to be in two places at

once. The multiplication of the Crofs,

atteded by Pauiinus, leads us to this opi-

nio.n. See Tillemont H. E. vii. 18.

The Ecclefiaftics of Jerufalem, at what

time foever they contrived the difcovery

of the Crofs, knew their own intereft

very well. It muft have drawn a fvvarni

or
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of pious Vagrants to their city, and

have brought in great revenues to the

Church and to the Bifhop, if they gave

only fixpence a piece, to fee the box in

which the Crofs was locked up.

The finding of the Crofs hath been

alfo afcribed to one Judas, a Jew (and a

bad name) by Gregory of Tours. See

the remarks of J. Bafnage, Hifl. des Ju-

ifs,
vi. 14- 10. p. 1243.

I know not why Bafnage fhould affirm

that this Gregory is the firft of thofe who
have fpoken of the finding of the Crofs,

p. 1244.

There is a paffage of Eufebius on the

Pfalms, which hath been thought to re

fer to thefe miracles.

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

Montfaucon conjectures that Eufe-
&quot; bius compofed this work after the

year 327, in which thofe miracles were

wrought that later Authors have rc-

5

Macrina, the fifter of Gregory Nyflen, car

ried about her a little crofs, and a ring in which

a (mall bit of the true Crofs was inclofed. Fit.

K
J&amp;lt;

corde4
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&quot; corded concerning the difcovery of the
Cf

Crofs, and to which Eufebius feems to
&quot;

allude on Pfalm Ixxxvii. p. 549. where
&quot; he fpeaks of miracles wrought in his
ce time near the fepulcre of Jefus Chrift,
c&amp;lt;

as alfo of the Church which was built

&quot; there by Helena the mother of Con-
&quot;

ftantine. It was not dedicated till the
cc

year 335, fo that Eufebius muft have
c&amp;lt;

compofed his Commentary after that
cc

year. Yet in the life of Conftantine,
cc where Eufebius fpeaks of this Church,
ce and defcribes very particularly and
&amp;lt;c with much pomp the Synod which was
&quot; held there when the Church was con-
&quot;

fecrated, he fays nothing at all of it,

ct

though this was the moft proper place
&quot;

to mention it. Montfaucon however
&amp;lt;c

perfuades himfelf that Eufebius refers

cc to thefe miracles in his Commentary
cc on the Pfalms. But one might as pro-
&quot;

bably conclude that this paffage in the
tf

Commentary was the
interpolation of

c&amp;lt; fome copift, at a time when no fcruple
&amp;lt;c was made to add to the writings of the
c&amp;lt;

Ancients, or to take away from doem.
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t* If Eufebius had heard any thing of
&quot;

thefe miracles, i$ it to be fuppofed
* c

that he would have pafied them over
rc
in a work made on purpofe to cele-

&quot;

brate Conftantine and Helena ? Was it

&quot; an indifferent thing, and of no confe-
&quot;

quence, in the fourth century, whe-
&amp;lt;c

ther mention {hould be made of the
&quot; manner in which Helena found the
&quot;

true Crofs, and diftinguifhed it from
&quot;

thofe of the Thieves,? No one will fay
ec

it, or entertain fo poor an opinion of
&quot;

the rhetoric of Eufebius, as to imagia
&quot;that he could omit fuch an affair, if he
tc knew it. His filence therefore will
&quot;

always be a flronger motive to rejed:
&quot; what later authors have faid upon this

&quot;

fubjedt, than any argument that can be
&amp;lt;c offered to the contrary, from an allufion

&amp;lt;c which might fo eafily have been infert-

cc ed by a forger into the Commentary of
&quot; Eufebius on thePfalms, to fupport by his
&quot;

authority a fable invented afterwards.

Le ClerC) Bibl. A.etM* iv. p. 5.

AMONGST
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AMONGST the Fathers who af-

fifted at the Nicene Council was Paph-
nutius, a venerable Confeffor and Prelate.

lie was reported, lays Socrates, to have

wrought miracles, and indeed one would

fooner believe it of him than of moft of

his contemporaries, fince he was emi

nent both in prudence and in goodnefs.

This Hiflorian hath tranfmitted to us a

remarkable account of his antifanatical

wifdom, by which he put a flop to a

very abfurd decree, which elfe might
have paired in that General Council,

Paphnutius cujufdam urbis in fuperiori

Tbebaide fuit Epifcopus ; &amp;lt;vir adeo plus

Deogue carus, tit admiranda ab eo Jigna
ederentur. Huic perfecutionis tempore octt-

lusJuerat ejfojjus. Jmperator vero homi-

nem magnofere obfervabat, et frequenter

in palatium accerfebat&amp;gt; ejfoflumqiie ejus

cculum dccfcitlabatur. Vifum erat Epi-

fcopis nova-m legem inducere, ut quicumque
in facrum crdinem alleffi

effent,
id efl^

Epifcopi, Prcftyteri, et Diaconi, fib uxo-

rum
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rum quas cum laid effenf, matrimonii jure

fibi fociaverant, conciibitu abjiinerent.

Cumque hac re in medium propofita, fingu-

lorumfententice fogarentur^furgens in me-

dio Epifcoporum conceffu Paphmttius, vehe-

menter vociferatus eft,
non

effe imponendum

clericis et facerdotibus grave hoc jugum:.
hcnorabiles nuptiqs et torum immaculatum

efle dicens; ne ex nimia feveritate dam-

num potius inferrent Ecc!e/ite. Neque enim

omnesferre pojje tarn diftrifficz continentice

difciplinam ; ac forjitan inde eventurum

effe,
ut cujufque uxoris cajlitas minime cu-

ftodiretur. Cajlitatem autem vocabat con-

greffum viri cum uxore legitima. Satis

effe
ut qui in Clerum fuijjent adfcriptiy

juxta veterem Ecclejice traditionemjam non

amplius uxores ducerent : non tamen quem-

quamfejungendum ejje
ab ea quam antehacy

tune cum
ejjet laicus, legitime duxiflet.

Atque bcec dixit, ipfe non modo conjugii,

fed muliebris congrejjus penitus expert;

quippe qui a puero in monajterio educatus

fuiffet &amp;gt;

et ob Jingularem cajlimoniam ab

omnibus celebratus. Caterum univerfus

facerdotum ccetus Paphnutii fermonibus

ajftn-
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aflenfus eft. Proinde omi/a ejus rei dif-

ceptatione, fmgukrum arbitrio permife-
ut ab uxorum confuetudine abjline-

y fi wllent. Socr. i. 1 1 .

Baronius and Valefius would willingly

fct the account afide, for obvious reafons.

Du Pin and Tillemont are more fair and

candid. See Lowth on Socrafes, and

Tillemont H. E. vi. p. 677.

This decree concerning the marriages
of the Clergy, even as it was modified by
the wife Paphnutius, will feem over-rigid
to many ; and for thefe, and feveral other

reafons befides thefe, it is matter of fome

wonder how the Church was fupplied
with a fufficient number of Ecclefiaftics.

Who that loved peace and quiet, and

could earn a morfel of bread any other

way, would have chofen to travel year
after year from Jerufalem to Jericho,

from Council to Council, to live in per

petual difputes, jars, broils, and quar

rels, cenfuring and cenfured, anathema

tizing and anathematized, and, if he

...happened to be en the wrong fide of the

qucftion^
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queftion, fure to be banifhed and tranf-

ported at leaft to fome Remote I/land*

if nothing worfe enfued ? Who would
not fay :

te per Genlum dextramque Deos-

que Penates

Obfecro, et obtejlor ; vita me redde

priori ?

THE COUNCIL of Illibtris is

fuppofed by fome to have been held in

the time of Conftantine, by others much
earlier, and by Tillemont about A. D.

300.

This Council excommunicated thofe

who lent money upon intereft, though the

Laws of the Empire permitted it : but
almoft all the Fathers had wrong notions

about intereft, or ufury, as alfo about

felf-defenfe, and bearing arms.

Inftead of
diffuading vows of

virginity,
it excommunicated thofe women, who

after
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after, having made fuch ram and filly

vows, entered into a Hate of matrimony*
It alfo excommunicated thofe who fhould

cat with a Jew. Tillemont H. E. vii,

302.

&amp;lt;c The Council of Illiberis made two
ce decrees againft the J^ws of Spain. In
cc that country they had much commerce
&quot; with the Chriftians : they ate together,
tc and lived familiarly. The Council
&quot; forbad this intercourfe under pain of
cc excommunication for any one who
&quot; fhould eat with a Jew. The punifhment
&quot; was violent and inflicted mal-a-propos,
&quot; fince repafts are actions purely civil,
cc and excommunication ought to be in-

&quot;

flicled only for Ecclefiaftical offences.

&quot;

By another decree this Council for-

&amp;lt;c bids the poflefTors of lands to permit
c&amp;lt; the Jews to blefs the fruits of the
&quot;

eartn, bccaufe their benediction would
&quot; render that of the Chriftians ufelefs,
&amp;lt;c and it threatens to drive out intirely
f&amp;lt; from the Church thofe who fliould

&amp;lt;{

uifobey. The Jews in that country
cc feem
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feem to have been tenants to the Chri-

ftians. They carried the firfl fruits

to the Synagogue, or rather they had
&amp;lt;c

public prayers for the divine blefiing
&quot; on their grounds. The Spanifh Jews
&quot; have ftiil in their Ritual a Benedic-
cc

tion which they pronounce for al-

cc
monds, apricots, cider, and acorns.

&quot;

They requeft of God, that he would
cc

fend rain and dew upon the earth, and
&quot;

blefs the fruits, feeds, etc. Thefe are

&amp;lt;f the bleffings which the Council of II-

&amp;lt;c

liberis hath condemned. It forbad
&amp;lt;c

the land- lords to fuffer them to be
&amp;lt;e ufed by the tenants, fearing that the
cc

Jewifti would caufe the Chriftian be-
&amp;lt;c nediftion to be ineffectual. As if pray-
&quot;

ers addrefled to the fame God could
&quot;

prejudice each other, and thofe of the
cc

Jew could have a noxious influence on
&amp;lt;c the petitions of the faithful!&quot; Bafnage
Hut. des Juifs vi. 14. 8.

UNDER
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UNDER CONSTANT INE flou-

rifhed Eufebius, the moft learned
Bifliop

of that age, and the Father of Ecclefia-

ftical Hiftory, whom it were ingratitude
to pafs over flightly in a work of this

kind.

Like the illuftrious Origen, of whom
he was very fond, he hath had warm
friends and inveterate enemies, and the

world hath ever been divided in judging
of his theological fentiments :

obe. a

A-

The Arians and Unitarians have al

ways laid claim to him, and of their

oppofers many have given him up,
others have defended him ; and in truth

any party might be glad to have him on

their fide.

In the Manufcripts of Eufebius, we
find him perpetually cenfured and re

viled
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viled in marginal notes by Greek fcho-

iiafts, and called Arian, Heretic, Blaf-

phemer, Deteftable Wretch, etc.

He was one of thofe Bifhops who

judged that Arius had hard meafure, and

who wrote a letter in his behalf to Alex

ander of Alexandria. But he was a bad

interceffor upon that occafion, and pro

bably had very little intereft with Alex

ander.

He was certainly no admirer of Atha-

nafius, yet not an adive and a violent

adverfary. He had the favour and

friendship of Conftantine, which hefeems

never to have ufed in depreffing or hurt

ing others, or in getting any thing for

himfelf ;
and he refufed to change his

Bifhopric for a better.

He fcrupled at firft to admit the word

p&v(^*i becaufe it was unfcripturaly

but afterwards, for the fake of peace and

quiet, he complied with it in a fenfe

which he gave to it, and which hath

been mentioned above. Tbe ufe of un-

VOL. III. L fcriptural
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fcriptural terms, faith he, has been the

caufe of almojl all the confufwn and dijlur-

bance that hath happened in the church
/ / ^ ^ \ T\ N

&amp;lt;

~

ccyg^Ltpois xgyvaoj? (p&ivcug oio G/ZOGV y zzrctcra

&amp;lt;riv. Apud Socr. i. 8. p. 26.

He feems to have been neither an

Arian nor an Athanafian, but one who
endeavoured to fleer a middle courfe, yet

inclining more to the Arians than to the

Athanafians. When he died, Acacius

fucceeded him in the fee of Crcfarea, a

learned man, who had been his difciple,

and his intimate friend, and who was of

the Semiarian party. See a life of Eufe-

bius by Valefms, and another by Lc Clerc,

and Le Clerc s Ars Crit. vol. III. and

Bibl A. et M. iv. 1 8. Fabricius B. G. v.

30. Du Pin B. E. ii. i. Bcaufobre Hi/I,

de Man. i. 545. I
;

leury H. E. xii. Tillc-

niont, Cave, Montfaucon, and S. Baf-

nage .//;/;/. ii. 753. who, in his account

of the Arian controverly, fliews liimiclf

more favourable to the Confubftantialifts

than becomes an impartial hiflorian.

Eufebius
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Eufebius was very laborious and indu-

ftrious and muft have fpent much time

and pains in reading, collecting, and di-

gefting, but he feems to have bellowed

little in forming a ftyle, and in imitating

the colour, manner, and dicflion of polite

writers
-,

his language is neither elegant
nor perfpicuous, and where it aims at

eloquence and fublimity, it is ufually

turgid and perplexed.

Treating of the dodlrine of the Tri

nity, he makes this remark :
cc Our Sa-

&quot; viour hath taught us what we ought to
&amp;lt;c think concerning him, in order to ob~
&quot;

tain falvation : God fo loved the IvorIdy
C

that he gave his only begotten Son, that
* c

ivhofoever believeth in him may have life
cc

eternal. He fays not, he who knoweth
*

his nature, but he who bdieveth in
&amp;lt;c him. Contr. Marc. i. ia.

p. 72.&quot;

In the Teftimonia pro Eufebio, collccSt-

ed by Valefius, we find the following
eenfure :

L 2 Memi-
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Meminimm in quodam libello Eufebii

quondam egregii
in reliquis

viri legi/c,

quia nee Spiritus Santfiisfciat myfterium

nathitatis Domini no/In Jeju Chrifti, et

admiror tanta doftrinte virum bane rnacu-

lam Spintui Sanfio infixi/e.
Ex Libro

. etc.

The writer of thefe Quejliom might

not perhaps
mean Eufebius of Ocefarea,

but fome other Eufebius. See Tillemont

H. E. vii. 529. and perhaps
he miftook

his author, whofoever that author was,

who might fay that the Evil Spirit,
the

Devil, was ignorant
of this myftery, as

Ignatius affirms in one of his Epiftles.o

Eufebius compares the three fons of

Conftantine to the Trinity.

&amp;lt;Ita cum ad quandam Trinitatis

/imilitudinem tresflios Deo amabiles fufiu-

li/efVit.
Conft. iv. 40. What was

become of his judgment and difcretion,

when he wrote fuch things!

He
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He obferves that Chrift left his body
for a {hort fpace of time, to fliew that

he was really dead, and reaflumed it, to

manifeft his divine power. Tc

v Laud. ConjL xv.

See how eafy it is to fall into hetero

doxy quite unawares ! Eufebius thought
not of giving offenfe by making this re

mark : but forne wife School-man hath

delivered it as an Apophthegm
-

y &amp;lt;%uod

Chriftus (tjjumjit, nunqiiam dinnfit. And
therefore we muft bring Eufebius off as

well as we can. Let Valeiius plead his

caufe : Htec benigna Interpretatlone adju-&amp;gt;

vandafunt, fays he, Cbnftusenim m mini-

mo quidem temporis puntfo corpusJuum re-

liqtt.it. Qiiippe qui, ut vitlgo did folet&amp;gt;
id

quodfemel affumjit^ nunquam dimijit. Sed

corpusfuum anima conjortio dejlittii ali

quantifper pajjiis eft. An excellent di-

ftinclion !

Eufebius calls Chrift, TO ($&$ TO vrco-*

xoruioy E. H. i. 2. which Valefius tranf-

lates&amp;gt;
aternum lumen. He fhould have

L 3 ren-
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rendered it, antemundanum lumen, which,

though not fo elegant, is more exadt,

Eufebius could have faid $&s aV&or, if

he had been fo minded. He declares

that the Son is IIa7{ o^ft&rAiuw e| dvdf-

ftw Guuvtov V T{&5 5 dTih&IviTiss euav&i*

reigns with bis Father, from ages without

beginning to ages without end. Laud.

Conft. i. p. 719. And again -,
*

xgovoig

rxriv &K cfla, v&fM ds -aroje ytfovcTct, tX-

ST^C %JMVW OUtov.M Gvjcty 3^ TtTQOGVTCt,, Xj
T

^/ j tyov 2^7ravrc^ fuufttra That is ;

^ ^75 ;/^ a time when he was nof, or

when he began to be, but he as Son always

coexijtcd with the Father. Dem. Evang.
iv. p. 149. And, in his Commentary on

the Pfalms ;
TJ xv (p^cri tifps

CWTSV o Ko-

T^ itf%y (p^/riv

73-^0 iwtyo^v i$v*i&amp;lt;rcl
&amp;lt;re. Cur

igitur ait ilii Dominus : Ego hodie genii i

te ? Id videlicet de tcmporali generationv

diftuMy qua per ceconomiam faffa. De
ilia vamque qutffne friticipio e/l,

ait
ipfe

David :
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David: Ex utero ante luciferurn genui

te. p. 15.

This looks like an acknowledgment
of the eternity of the Son, and this was

alib the opinion of his mailer Origen,

who fays,

v

O?g j ri- yog px S cru, iy enf-

{Atpw yifflvyKci &amp;lt;re, teyifat Tff^og
CUJTVV

@c, Ct 9i TO.
G&quot;7l[M(&amp;gt;OV

9 XX IV I y&

Bex, \y& j qySucu on $k
&quot;zzr^oi

cfc, ctXA o

Tlj dfyrqTto ^ Otifl/W flU/fS ^dd,tifl/W

^V

o yog. cwrx

// raw, Filius meus es tu, ego ho-

die genui te, dicitur ad ilium a Deo, cut

femper eft hodie^ neque emm
eft vefpera

Dei y nequs mane, meo qiiidem judicio^ fed

tempus (ut ita dicam) fimul Je extendens

cum ilia ipf^us ingenita et fempiterna vita

ipfi
dies eft hodie, in qua genitus eft

Filius ;

jic non invento originis ipfius principio,

ficut neque diei. Comm. in Joan. p. 3 i .

See more to the fame purpofe in Hue-

tius, Origenian. p. 44. etc. Origen ad

mitted alfo the eternity of the world, or

L 4 of
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of various beings eternally derived from

God, and dependent upon him, and

owing their exigence to his will and

power. This opinion was moft gene

rally received by the Philofophers, and

many learned Chriftians have adopted it.

Origenian. p. 167. etc.

Eufebius fays, that when the Word

condefcended to become man, his divi

nity was not impaired by it, but he was

every where prefent, filling all things

and ruling all things, #&amp;lt;Je

Dem. Ev. p. 169.

He obferves that all things owe their

exiftence, and their perfections to the

Word) and to the holy Spirit ; that the

Word called even the Angels into being ;

and that the holy Spirit at the fame time

illuminated and fanclified them.

cwmg TQ Hvtvpoe, ro ayiov

Com. in Pfalm. p. 125.

He
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He fays of Chrift, E. H. i. 2.

^ ra &amp;lt;5&amp;lt;$Grg# r^g

TS ^ ^fflg if*irti

ut Patris virtutem acfapientiam y hono-

re ipfi aequalern, et in regno ac principa-
tu omnium rerumfecundum locum obtinen-

tern.

Here Valefius, as a fair and judi
cious critic, fhuts out of the text iVoxAs?,

which was not in his Manufcripts, and

is a moft manifeft interpolation -,
and

yet inferts in his tranflation, honore

ipfi atjuakm* for reafons which one

may eafily guefs. This was what

he ought not to have done, and

what would deceive feveral of his

readers,

I fay nothing of obtinentemy which

yetexprefles not ipxiTrisAnlbj.. EpTrt-

fdJcpcu is, I have a thing intrujled $nd
committed to me.

L 5 H. &
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H. E. iii. 6. TOICWTCX, &amp;lt; ixdaiuv &$

&amp;lt;Gptyvopio(,$
re ^

, Valefius tranflates j

Igitur Judteorumjcelus atque impietatcm

adverfiu Deum Jefum Chriftum hujuf-

modi uitio
confecuta eft.

Eufebius, to be fure, was very

willing to call Chrift @ecV, and hath

given him that title an hundred

times ; but he has not called him

fj here. He calls him iwpfais X,

iv. p. 468. that is, verum Deum*
or naturd Dcur.i ; not, as Valefius ren

ders it, per fe Deum. Neither Eufe

bius, nor indeed any of the Nicene

Fathers, would have called Chrift dtfo*

Ssov, in the fenfe of
Self-exifling^

or

Ftrft Caufe. See the notes there. OvSl

cvo 3-exf dvdrxq oxvcu, TVV rag ovo \5e99fdfU$

x$t ^ IrffifAxg ouuTug ofy^cfAtda, xo

(c a
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70^ o tfa) KJ
kcuiTX eiva/. &tov TVV CWTX

fJOdSffXei, Ci/ 01$
$y&amp;lt;Tl, AMA%9fJUt4 &quot;Z

#
ttj &i$e@t vpaV) KJ

@gov
[Jt,x KJ

. O
jj t/cV, ore /^J c^ ro^

T(M 1fft}/i &amp;lt;dK&amp;gt; IT l&amp;lt;$
CM

? 0go^, ctXX r/o? [AQVofyrtg K

r^g ZuGtlfy.XYJs (Sofyg (refcet Tg ^ T^TJOIT-

KUVflt
9tj SoZoifa TGV ICUITX tTt$iyt, CV CUJ-

TGV
%j

icwT% S3ttyyttyifjty@p De Eccl.

TbeoL xi. 7. Thus rendered by Dr,

Clarke :

&amp;lt;c

It is not neceffary that he who ac~
&quot;

knowledges the Father and the Son to

cc be two diftind: fubfiftencies, (hould
t{

fay that there are two Gods: for we
ct do not look upon them as two co-or-
C{ dinate Perfons, both of them underiv-
e ed and unbegotten; but one unbegot-
&quot; ten and underived, the other begotten

c and derived from the Father. Where-
ec fore the Son alfo himfeJf teaches us

?
&amp;lt;c

that his Father is even His God alfo,

^
f
as well as ours

5] when he fays I af-

&quot; cend
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&quot; cend unto my Father and your Father,
cc unto my God and your God.&quot; But
&quot; now on the other fide, the Son, when
&quot; he is compared with the Father, can-
&quot; not be faid to be the God of his Fa-
&quot;

ther, but his only-begotten and belov-
&amp;lt;c ed Son, and the image of the invifible

&quot;

God, and the brightnefs of his Father s

&quot;

glory 5 and honours and worfhips and
&quot;

glorifies his Father, calling him even
&amp;lt;

bis God alfo, [as well as
ours.&quot;]

Chriftus Eitfebio dicilur d*ro$it@* ipfe

Deus, et *X*fl*w$ 0&amp;lt;o\, verus Deus, fcilicet

comparate ad homines, qui aliquando dii

appellantur : nam comparate ad Patrem,

frve Dcum univerfonim, non vere et prc-

prie Deus dicitur} fecundum Eufebii fen-
tentiam.

Ait Fihum TXQO %0i-vav tttatolw et vrto

vrdflon cuww, id
eft, ante fecula y pro-

duftum * nam facula et tempus omne cum
mundo

capiffe cum multis alih vcteribus ar-

vitratur, nee vox aiwi* apud Eujebium,

fro aternifate ante creaticnem ufquam ju-

tnitur : nam btijufmodi tfternitatem in Fi-

tio
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lio evidenter negaf. Montfaucon

lim. ad Eufeb. inPfalmos, p. 24.

He fays of Chrift,

fis, HOIS
jj

rijg &ctl(&amp;gt;/Krl g

qui prarogati
fuam quidem

honoris obtlnet principatum univerfi : as-

qualem autem cum Patre gloriam in Pa-

tris pcjjidet regno. Laud. Conffc. i. p.

719.

Here Valefius tranflates the text as it

flands in the copies, for which he is not

to be blamed, and as a fair commentator,

obferves in his notes that Jfo/$ muft have

been thruft in by fome tranfcriber, and

that Eufebius wrote &&f jtff . In guber-

natione quidem univerfiFiHum ait princi-

pern locum obtinere : in regno autem Pa-

trisfecundiun. The emendation is un-

queftionably right, and the reafons which

Valefius gives for it are unanfwerable.

It is not the bufinefs of a Critic or an

Editor to make his Author more or Ids

orthodox than he was.

In
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In Socrates ii. 37. Valefius has twice

Deum etDominum nojlrum Jtfum Chriftum y

where there is no Deum in the text,

and where they who fpeak are Arian

Bifliops.

Eufebius : &quot;H&amp;lt;5V ySv o\lw Xyt

cwravogov dfttpi
TU/J Qevyictv cv

Trtircu, Ttrvg
TB uQd^afys, KOC-

cuuTxq dpa, V/ITTLOIS KJ ywja/.fy,
-nv

v tov X^/^cv dJnGoafj&jJvs* Certe

urbem quondam Chriftianorum in Phrygia
milites armati obfidicnc cznxerunf, inje-

tfoque igne totam una cum &amp;lt;viris et mulieri-

bus ac par
cculi$ Chriftum omnium Deum

tnvocantibus concremarunt. viii. 1 1 .

The phrafe, m 33ft tordfleirt Qtov

is very remarkable ;
but as it is a manner

offpeakingwhichEufebius hath never ufed

in any other place, and which he has ex-

prefly condemned, I believe it (hould be,

trV 33n VCfffui Qsov KAI
X^/&amp;lt;roV 33nGa$$y$j

jupremum Deum et Cbrijtum invocantes.

or, KAI TON Xe/Wv as De Mart. Pal.

viii, iV TW O&amp;gt;*M wV, KAI -riv
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-.Ib. i. (tovw \id oV, KAI povov

ypuv c[AQhGyq(rav]t$.
viii. 10.

75 TT.C wvyjic cuua 73-00$ TCV

X{/&amp;lt;?ov
And in many other

places
which it is needlefs to cite.

Thefe are not words taken down by

ibme by-ftander, but the expreffions of

the Hiftorian, defcribing Chriftian Mar

tyrs, men, women, and children, all

praying and dying together -,
and there

fore we muft expert to find the ufual lan

guage and ftyle of Eufebius.

See Dr. Clarke Script. Dotf. N. 539.^

who fays
ce All which by the way,

&amp;lt;

clearly {hews that the fingle paffage in

cc Eufebius s account of the Phrygian
&amp;lt;
c

Martyrs who are reprefented as invo-
&amp;lt;c

eating Chrift, TCV k?r\ zrdflav GscV, the
&amp;lt;c God over

all&amp;gt;
muft needs have been in-

&amp;lt;c

terpolated with the word
Chrift, as

&amp;lt;c

being directly contrary to Eufebius s

&quot; whole writings in a point which he
&amp;lt;c hath particularly and largely conii-

dered/

I agree
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I agree with him, that the place wants

emendation, but 1 think my conjecture
is much more probable.

Laud. Conft. i. Tlw X&?x fianhtiav

opcXc/xri urges rev KU&GV fooffyStSS*

Valefius : regnum Dei coiifitentescum
ad Deum

pervenijjcnt: De Mart. Pal.

vii. He fhould have tranflated it, Chrifli,

and Dcmi?mm.

Eufebius fays of the

Male Interpret vertzt, dignitatis pater-
hx particeps, cum vertendum

effet,
de-

votus ac dicatus cultui Patris. Similis
eft

Infcriftic ilia, qua in bajijlatuarum ottas

Imperatoribus dicaverant, vulgo legitur^

DEVOTVSNVMINI MAIESTATIQVE BIVS.

Caterum htec Arianum dogma fapiunt . So

Valefius, who tranflates the place right.

Laud. Conft. vi. p. 729. Ei^Jg Sy T

/3a(T*Au$- u

cuva, vai MEIZONI
70 xut^vvjrw,

TW o/W pwofyei
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rav oXtoV
0&quot;&7?/&amp;gt; rocg TOU ^avjog zsrei^-

r
tv!ag. Ad hunc modumfummus omnium

Imperator, cum tevum fuum totlus anni

circulo hujufmodi divinte fapientitz habenis

adjirinxijjet, prasftantiffimo Moderatori

illud regendum tradidit^ unigenlto fcilicet

Verbo, cui, utpote communl omnium rerum

confervatori, hujus univerfi habenas com-

mifit. Where Valefius fays 3

Majorem appellat Filium, non quidem

ipfo Patre
y fed reliquis omnibus majorem

intelligens. Ac fortaffe fufpicetur quif-

piam ab Eufebiofcriptum ej]e
uzsn?

It is poflible that peifyvi is the interpo
lation of fome tranfcriber, who was of

fended at the word petovi ; but yet Eufe-

bius might have faid jtwt$w, in the fenfe

given to it by Valeiius, and therefore it

is not neceflary to alter the text.

E. H. vii. 19. Toy

j|00 zrstpvXuyffyjov ol

s d$txq)Q\
- Sane et Jacobi ca-

thedram ad nojlra ufque tempora confer-

fratres illius Ecclficz jam inde a

VOL. III. M
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majoribus magna profequuntur reveren-

tia.

Here Valefius, in reverence to this old

Elbow-Chair, and to holy Reliques, chofe

rather to encreafe than to leffen the force

of the expreffion w&wrovfo, nt&tTretv is,

to take good care of any thing, diligentcr

cujlodire et curare.

Eufebius in his firft book againft Mar-

cellus, makes mention of the Trinity,

calling the Father, Son, and Holy Spi

rit, rlw dyiav ^ ^axct^/ai/ ^ pVfHtJw Tyr
d$a, the holy,

and
blejjed, and myjlical

Trinity. Solikewife, in hisEpiftletoFlac-

cillus, p. 57. and in the Prcep. Evang. xi.

Clemens Alexandrinus alfo fays flu)

dyictv TfjciSa, apud Eufeb. Prtep. Ev.

xiii. 13. and Origen vi Tom. in Joan.

. It hath been obferved that Theophilus

Antiochenus, who lived in the fecond

century, is the firft in whofe writings the

word Trinity is ufed for the Father, Son,

and Spirit. A*
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Zotptag cdrif* Ad AutoL xi. 15.

Eufebius cenfures Marcellus for teach

ing that the body of Jefus Chrift fhould

ceafe to exifl after the day of judgment.
This is a queftion which, methinks, nei

ther Marcellus nor Eufebius fhould have

pretended to meddle with and to decide.

&quot; Father Simon hath made fome re-

&amp;lt;c marks upon the Praparatio and the
&amp;lt;e

Demonftratio Evange/ica of Eufebius?

ft and upon the editions which we have of
c&amp;lt; thofe Books. He commends the edi~

cc tion of the Prceparatio by Vigerus the
&quot;

Jefuit, which indeed is the beft and
ce the mod faithful. Yet there are
&amp;lt;c fome paffages where this tranflator

&amp;lt;e

foftens the Arianifm of Eufebius. See
&amp;lt;c L. vii. 12. and compare this verfion
ce with the original. The Demonftratio
&amp;lt;c

is not fo well tranflated, and it is by
&quot; another hand, by Donatus of Verona,
&quot; who hath accommodated Eufebius to
&amp;lt;c his own notions, of which difingenuity
&quot; a fpecimen may be feen L, v. 3. in the

Ma &quot;

Argu-
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&quot;

Argument, where Eufebius fays, word
&quot; for word, That the fame prophet in

ct

Pfalm cix. acknowledges clearly two
ce

Lords; the one who is the frft and the

&quot;

fupreme God-y the fecond whom he him-
&quot;

felf calls his Lord, etc. The Latin In-
&quot;

terpreter, inftead of this, tranflates,

That the Prophet evidently twice ac

knowledges theLord ; once when hefpeaks

of him who is God and Father, and fe-

condly when he fpeaks of him whom he

himfelf calls his Lord. In the Greek
&amp;lt;c

it is : Svo Kt/{/tyf iptpavus ipoXoyei &quot;wet

&amp;lt;c

rov *srgTov ^ dvurdra) Qtcv
JgJregfly,

ov

cuuTog icwjou civayogtv&t Kug/oy.

&quot; Eufebius endeavours afterwards to

prove this doftrine, in his Books of

Ecclefiaftical
c

lheology&amp;gt;
and againft Mar-

cellus of Ancyra, who was, if we
confider it well, very nearly of the

&quot; fame fentiments which Chriftians at

&quot;

prefent entertain.

&amp;lt;c

I am furprifed that there fhould be
&quot;

perfons who pretend to deny that Eu-
c&amp;lt; febius was an Arian, if they have per-

&amp;lt;f ufed
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ff ufed thofe Books. It would be an in-

f{
fincerity, which would give one a very

ic bad opinion of their probity. I had
f( rather believe that they never examined
cc thofe Books, or never in the

original.&quot;

Le Clerc, Bibl. A. et. M. i. 169.

It is true that in a multitude of places

he eftablimes the preeminence
k of the

Father ; but in other refpefts he endea

voured to fet the dignity of the Aoy* very

high, as it appears from the expreffions

which I have cited, and I gathered as many
as I could find.

The paflages in Eufebius^ which Le
Clerc produces, to mew that he was an

Arian, are thefe : Oj

k In which he followed Origen, who declared

fcimfelf of this opinion on all occafions. See the

Origemana of Huetius. Inter Cbriflianos Dottores

yui
ante Nicanam foruerunt Synodum, mulii de Trz-

nitatis myfterio parum caute locuti funt, etc. p. 36.

pctavius fays the fame.

M 3
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HctTr,() TfflttYl^ Xj
TiO$ tjof, y

o

o

av vooTvn* it yrot

tot;

TXTMV AAjjfiif. iVg ^ 73

7^ fyvytiv civ Ay. aAAat TO

^A~ ~r&amp;gt; &amp;gt;

^

, (c T^ TOiucrot etyui TW

. Non enim coexi-

dT^ Filium Patri, fed antefuiffe Patrem,

quam Filium, dicimus. Namji coexiftunt&amp;gt;

quomodo erit Pater pater et Filius flius ?

Vel quomodo unm quidem primus, alter

vero fecundus eji
? et alter quidem ingeni-

tus, alter autem genitus ? Duo quippe Ji

ex cequo fimiliter coexiftunt, et czqualiter

honorantur ; intelligi datur aut utrumquey

ut dixi, ingenitum, aut utrumque gemtum

effe.
Sed neutrum eorum verum : neque

enim effcnt ingcnitum, et genitum ; fed

imum quidem primum et prtzjlantius,
et

online ct honore, fecundum anteccdit ;

quippe quod caufa fuit fecundo et cxiftendi

et ita exijtendi.

Eufebius
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Eufebius goes on :

TOV CW7VV 3 *} I*
V

av
&amp;lt;pqtriv

iva yivarxuri erg w povov

vcy Oss v.

rS alyBivS. wet

65-1 cv^ atyQwcg 0eeV,

o

g 0wV- Eundem antem etfolum verum

effe
docety per ea qua ait : ut fciant te fo-

ium verum Deum ;
non quafi

units folus

fit Deus, fed quia units eft
verus Deus,

cum additamento pernecejfarlo
veri. JVi/OT

et ipfe quidem Films Deus, fed non verus

Deus 5 unus enlm eft
et folus,

verus Dens,

eo quod non habeat ante fe quemquam.

Quod fi et Ipfe Filius verus eft,
at Jicut

imago veri Dei, ent Deus, quandoquidem

et Deus erat Ratio, non tamen ut folus

merits Deus. Epift. ad Euphrat.

In his Epiftle to Alexander ofAlexan

ria, in behalf of the Arians, he fays ;

M 4
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alyyope.* ouuruv ret yytftft*)*) &g A

on o Yicg CM. TX py *fl@* yeyovsv &

T&V srdvluv. ol &quot; trmpJMM tcw]y

rav iffi&amp;lt;?iv cneuoi oujrotg ciyu&amp;lt;ri
Toceicie uoXo-

T vopx, -s

GV fairyr&vlct
Tic

iuVy Si x X rug cuuvex,; ret 5T#i&amp;gt;

KTIMA
ra 63-^ CUJTUV

cv

TOV Ticv rx 0e^ TV
go

outovag r^o/j;^e

TX SBX rehetov, ttAA* x% ug ev

q Q (rij 37n^o\ri xoeJyyogM ouj

tag av hsycvluv en o Ticg yeyovtv tog \

Tuv T

&v in

TXTV

eig cAaec^ KJ S^ghhetv o^wc^ oa
S tA^o-;. TtroiXiv cuurxg ynu&amp;gt; fayovjag in o uv

vtv pj ovjoc, e^J^o-g. Saupd^a jj $iwa]ct,i Tig
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ytyon iffxv o,rt KJ
i&amp;lt;?t piT CUJTOV. it 3 jttij

* cwrig \C?M o uv, ctAAa 10$ rp o avy

&amp;gt; av uo

ity TA cv]a. Accufant eos liters tuce tan-

quam dicentes Filium ex non exiflentibus

fa&um efle, iicut unum ex omnibus. At

illi protulerunt epijlolam quam ad te dede-

rant
&amp;gt;

in quafidem fnam expUcantes, ipjis

&amp;lt;verbis hcec confitebantur^ Legis ac pro-

phetarum et Novi Teftamenti Deum ge-

nuifle Filium unigenitum, ante tempora

mundi, per quem et omnia et mundum
fecit 5 genuifle autem eum non fpecie

tenus fed vere fubfiftentem, propria vo-

luntate, immutabilem et inconvertibilem,

CREATVRAM Dei perfedam, fed non

ficut unam ex creaturis. Si ergo liters

ipforum
vera profitentur, fcriptum omnino

apud te etiam eorum fertur, in quo confi-

tentur Filium Dei ante ternpora mundi,

per quem et mundum fecit, efle immu

tabilem, et creaturam Dei perfectam,
fed non ut unam creaturarum ; tua vero

epiftola eos injimulat, quafi dicentes Filium

faffum fuijfe ficut unam creaturarum ;

cum hoc non Jixerint, fed dare defimerint^

non
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non effe inftar unius creaturarum. Vide

annon frotinus
Hits occafw detur adgredien-

di, reprebendendi,
et calwnniandi quacun-

que voluerint. Iterum eos accufabas dicen-

tes, ab eo qui erat genitum effe eum qui

non erat. Mirum Ji quis
aliter dicere

pqffit.
Si enlm unus ejl qui erat, mani-

fejlum ejl
ex eofui/e quicquid ejl poji eum.

Si aiitem ille folus
non ejl qui erat, fed ct

Filius etiam erat, quomodo exiftentem is

qui erat genult ? Sic fuijjent duo qucz

erant.

O nN -nit MR&quot; ONTA $uVc, fays

Eufebius, with the Arians. The que-

ftion is, what he. means by O \QN,

whether the Self-cxifting,
or the Eter

nal If he means the Eternal, he de

nies the paft eternity of the Son j if only

the Self-exifting,
he only denies his Self-

Le Clerc charges him with Shuffling

in this controverfy, and fcreening his

Arianifm under ambiguities: but why
had not Eufebius as good a right to in

terpret the ofAoxri* for himfelf, as Atha-

nafius,.
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nafius, or Alexander, or other perfons

had, to put their fenfe upon it ? The

Difputants were engaged in a vvxlopu%ia,

a night-Jkirmijh) as Socrates juftly calls

it, and Eufebius feems to have been wil

ling to comply with the Confubftantia-

lifts as far as he could, and to interpret

the Nicene Creed in fuch a manner, as

to make it acceptable to the Arians ;

and the difference, at that time, between

the two parties was of fuch a kind, that

it was not eafy to be exactly determined.

Le Clerc had a difpute with Cave,

whom he charged with writing the lives

of the Fathers like a Panegyrift, and not

as an impartial Hiftorian, and with vin

dicating the orthodoxy of Eufebius, who
as Cave faid, was a Confubflantialift.,

and, as Le Clerc affirmed, was an Arian*

Amongft qther things, Le Clerc com

plains that certain Divines were far more

favourable to the Ancient Fathers than

to modern writers, and would excufe in

the former what they would condemn in

jthe latter 5 and in this there was too

much
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much truth. If any one had faid to

thofe patrons of Eufebius ; You affirm

that Eufebius was orthodox, and I grant
it : will you then permit me to ufe the

fame language, and to fpeak upon the

fubject as he did ? certain I am that he

could not have obtained their confent,

or efcaped their fevered cenfures and

indignation.

&quot;

Although Eufebius made no diffi-

cc
culty to acknowledge in the Nicene

&quot; Council that the Son of God was before
&quot;

all ages, and clearly rejected the im-
&amp;lt;c

piety of Arius, who faid that he was
&amp;lt; made out of nothing, and that there

cc was a time when he was not, yet was
&amp;lt;c he very unwilling to admit the word
&amp;lt;c

Confitbjtantialy
that is, to acknowledge

&quot; that the Son is of the fame fubftance

&amp;lt;c with the Father^ and when he afTcnted

c&amp;lt; to this word, he gave it a fcnfe which
&amp;lt;c will not eftablifh the coequality of the

cc
Son, fince in a letter which he wrote

c&amp;lt; to his own Church to give them an

c&amp;lt; account of his conduct, he fpeaks thus :

When
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&amp;lt;c JVhen it isfaid that the Son is confub-

&amp;lt;

c
flantial with the Father, the meaning is

&amp;lt;c

only that the Son hath no refcmblance to

&amp;lt;

c the creatures which were made by him,
cc but hath a perfect refemblance to his Fa-
&amp;lt;

c

ther, cf whom he was begotten, and
c notfrom any other hypojiajis or fubjlance.

cc If One might juftify Eufebius con-
cc

cerning the divinity of the Son, yet it

&amp;lt; would be difficult to defend his notions

cc
concerning the Holy Ghoft : for in his

&quot;

Prczparatio, and Demonftratio, and
ct

Ecclef. TbcoL he affirms that he is not
cc

truly God. The Holy Spirit, fays he,
11 is neither God, nor Son of God, becaufe
&quot; he hath not his originfrom the Father,
&quot; like the Son, but is of the number of the

tc
things which have been made by the Son.

cc This (hews that Socrates, Sozomen,
cc and fome Modern Writers, have in

&amp;lt;e vain endeavoured to excule him entire-

&amp;lt;c

ly,
and on the other hand that it is

&quot; a great injuftice to call him Arian, and
&quot; head of the Arians, as Jerom hath
&amp;lt;c done. Eufebius was not author of
* c

any new Formularies ofFaith, he con-
&quot; dufled
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&quot; ducted no intrigues to ruin Athanaiius
&quot; and his partizans : he would much ra-

&amp;lt;
c ther have been inftrumental in pacify-

cc

ing and reuniting the two parties. I

&amp;lt;e doubt not but that his many amiable
&quot;

qualities caufed him to be fet down in

&amp;lt;c the number of Saints in fome ancient

&quot;

Martyrologies. It is true that he hath
&amp;lt;c not remained in quiet poiTeffion of this

&amp;lt;c title : but in my opinion, it were a te-

&amp;lt;c

merity to judge him abfolutely un-
&quot;

worthy of it.&quot; Du Pin.

Eufebius teftifies that in his time there

were fome {lender remains of miraculous

gifts and powers. Speaking of the mira

cles of Chrift, believed by Chriftians up
on fufficient evidence, he adds ;

rcav cvutiyuvSi uv cwrcg o

vvv olg av x&v&iv, fJUKty TIVOL

ftfa. Exqui-

Jit
a fane hczc a nobis cxplorata *ue funt,

aliis quoque evidentibm rebus quibus ipfe

Dominus nofter etiam nunc Us quos dignos

futaverit, exigua qucedam fucz virtutis

figna
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jlgna ojlendere confueverit. Dem, Ev. iii.

p. 109.
-_- / ..\

&quot; ? ^ tt \ 9 ~ M ^
11$ ^ QVK GKJSV Q7TMS CTlW CWT^ T% TOV

TO Sotipovav egyov
uTr&ouuv&v y

n ruv

K TT&V

lJ TO

rs ?

Suvdpet. ^uis autem ignorat

noftrte ejfe confuetudinis, ip/b Jejit nomine,
et purijjlmh precibus omnem Damonum
vexationem abigere ? Hodie quoque omnis

Dczmon, omnijque impurus Spiritus Ita

Jefu nomen exhorret^ ut unum allquid
eorum qua ipfius naturam caftigandi ac

torquendi vim habeat, aufertque fe illico,

et concedlt : tantam fentit iilius nominh
&amp;lt;uim. Dem. Ev. iii. p. 132.

&quot;

Conftantia, the Sifter ofConftantine,
e wrote to Eufebius, to defire him to
c fend her a certain image, which was

:c

fuppofed to be the image of Jefus
&amp;lt;c

Chrift } for Eufebius himfelf tells us

J thatjn his time there were to be feen
&quot;

pidures
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c&amp;lt;

pi&ures of our Saviour, of St. Peter,
&amp;lt;{ and of St. Paul, and that he had feen
ef

at Paneas a flatue of Chrift, which
&quot; the woman was faid to have eredled
&quot; who had been cured by him of a
&quot;

bloody-flux. Eufebius returned an
&quot; anfwer to Conftantia, of which we
cc have only fome fragments remaining.
&amp;lt;c

It appears that he would not fend it to

&amp;lt;c her : but as to the reafons for his re-

&amp;lt;c

fufal, it is not eafy to comprehend the
tc

folidity of them. All that can be faid

c&amp;lt;

is that he endeavours to take her off

&quot; from contemplating the human nature

&amp;lt;c of Chrift, and to induce her rather to

&amp;lt;c confider his Divinity. But he feems
&quot; to go fo far as to fay that his humanity
&amp;lt;c had ceafed after his aicent into heaven,
&amp;lt;c and he hath been accufed of entertain-

&quot;

ing this opinion.

&quot; The Enemies of holy Images have
cc made ufe of this letter, and they who
&quot; have refuted them have allowed it to

cc to be genuine, but maintain that it

cc was of no authority and weight^ as

&quot;

coming
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c&amp;lt;

corning from an Arian. - It is certain

&quot; that Eufebius feems not much to ap-
&quot;

prove the ufe of images ; and yet him-
&amp;lt;c

felf gives us reafon to think that God
&quot;

approved of them, when he fpeaks of
cc the miracles which were faid to be
&amp;lt;c

wrought by the ftatue of Chrift that
&amp;lt;x was at Paneas ; for he dares not main-
&quot;

tain that what was related concerning
cc

it was falfe.&quot; ftttemont, H. E. vii. 43.

Eufebius relates the ftory of the ftatue

at Paneas, as an hiflorian, and gives it

with an Iteyov, as a thing generally be

lieved. Ke adds, for the fake of thofe

who had ears to hear, that the Gentiles,

who received miraculous favours from

Chrift or from his Apoftles, might in all

probability have honoured their benefact

ors by making ftatues and pictures of

them, dirct^a^vXdy^^^ Iffvixj crvvySeta, in-

difcreetly and according to Pagan cuflom ;

which (&quot;hews that he was no friend to

holy images, and to image-wormip, and

that he forefaw the bad ufe which would
foon be made of thefe reprefentations,

VOL. III. N E. H.
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E. H. vii. 1 8. See alfo S. Bafnage Ann*

5- 37-

Nicephorus reviles Eufebius as an ene

my to holy images, as an Arian, and

worfe than an Arian, on account of this

wicked letter of his to Conftantia. Lc

Gere, Bibl. A. & M. xxiv. 3.

&quot; The fecond general Council ofCon-
&quot;

ftantinople, affembled by Conftantine,
&quot; whom the Image-mongers impudent-
&quot;

ly called Copronymus, had condemned
&quot;

Images, and had made ufe of a paffage
&quot; from the Hiftory of the Apoftle St.

&quot;

John by Leucius, of which here is the
&quot; fubftance :

cc A Chriflian, called Lycomedes, had
t{

got a pourtrait made of this Apoftle,
&quot; who feeing a picture in the houfe of
&quot;

his difciple, and not knowing whom it

&amp;lt;c

reprefented, faid to Lycomedes, What
is the meaning of this image, and for

&amp;lt;c whom of your Gods is it made ? I fee

&amp;lt;c that you have not yet entirely renounced
*

the cuftoms of the Gentiles. Lyco
medes
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cc medes anfwered, I acknowledge only
&amp;lt;c one God, namely him who hath re-

cc ftored life to me and to my wife. But;
&amp;lt;c

if, after that God, one may call Gods
&amp;lt;c thofe good men who are our bene-
cc

factors, you yourfelf are the God whom
&amp;lt;c that image reprefents. It is you whom
cc

I crown, it is you whom I love, and
C whom I honour, as the faithful guide
&amp;lt;c who hath conducted me to the fource
cc ofall bleffings. You banter me, my fon,
&amp;lt;c faid St. John, you are not in earneft,
fc and you cannot make me believe that

&amp;lt;c this is my picture. Then Lycomedes
cc

having reached a looking-glafs gave it

4C to St. John, who difcerning his own
&amp;lt;

countenance, and comparing it with
cf the picture. As the Lord liveth, faid

cc
he, it is true that this image refembles

cc
me&amp;gt; but, my fon, you have done a

ec

wrong thing.

&amp;lt;c The Bifhops of the fecond Nicene
&quot; Council inveigh, as we may fuppofe,
&quot;

againftthe Author of this relation, and
&quot;

againft thofe who had dared to make
Na ufe
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&quot; ufe of it. And indeed the witnefs was
&quot;

good for nothing, he was an Heretic
&quot; and an Impoftor. But as to the ftory
&quot;

it felf, there is nothing in it contrary
&quot;

to the Apoftolical fpirit,
or to the faith

and praclife of the ancient Church. If

it be not true, it carries no fmall appear

ance of truth, and nothing brings it into

fufpicion, but the Relater. That is

more than can be faid of an heap of

authorities and teftimonies urged by
&quot; thefe Nicene Bifhops, where the fa&s
&quot; are evidently falfe, the books certainly
&quot;

fpurious, and the authors moft impu-
&amp;lt;c dent and audacious liars. This will

&amp;lt;c

appear a little rough, but it is very true,
&quot; and there is no occafion to ufe any cere-

&amp;lt;c

mony with fuch difingenuous and
&amp;lt; difhoneft men. *

Beaufobre, Hift. de

Man. i. 389. See alfo Fleury H. E.

T. ix. p. 543.

Eufebius fubjoined to his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory an Oration of Conftantine. It

was compofed in Latin by the Emperor,
and tranflated into Greek by a very bad

hand.
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hand. It is alfo full of faults : tot mendis

inquinataeft, fays Valefius, ut penefatius

fuerit earn non extare.

The Pagans, fays Conftantine in this

Oration, may be convinced ofthe divinity

of Jefus Chrift, giVs^ TO% tavjuv Xoyoig

ttnW&amp;lt;* Si quidem fuorum fermonibus

jidem velint adbibere.

He appeals to the teftimony of the

Erythraean Sibyl, and therefore I believe

it ihould be ?oig tavruv hoyioig ifthey

will give credit to their own oracles, c. J 8,

THUS much concerning Eufebius ;

to which it may be proper to join a few

remarks on the Ecdefiaftical Hiftorians

who are his ufual companions, Socrates^

Sozomen, Sec.

&quot;

Reading, in his edition of the Ec-
&amp;lt;c

clefiaftical Hiftorians, has joined to the

cc notes of Valefius fuch obfervations of
&quot; modern authors as he had picked up
&quot; here and there. They might as well

N 3 have
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&amp;lt;c have been placed at the end of the
C

Book, fince they are much inferior to

&amp;lt;c thofe of Valefius, both for flyle and
&amp;lt;c

matter, and appear with the fame dif-

cc

advantage as an ordinary painting placed
* &amp;lt;

by the work of an eminent Mailer.

&quot; Valefius dedicated his work to the

&amp;lt;

Clergy of France, from whom he had
&quot;

a penfion. He was fadly afraid of of-

&quot;

fending certain per-fins, who hold this

&amp;lt;c

Maxim, That when an opinion ferves

&amp;lt;c to fupport a good caufe, it may be
&quot;

pioufly believed, and it muft not be

* c

attacked, be it ever fo falfe and foolifh.&quot;

Le Clerc Bibl. A. et M. T. xvi. The

misfortune is, that thefe certain perfons

are to be found, and to be felt, not only

in the Church of Rome, but every where

elfe.

Socrates was born early in the fifth

century, and educated at Conftantinople.

He profefled
the Law, and pleaded at the

Bar, and thence was called $cholajlicust

the name which was then given to Advo-

&amp;lt;Ue$. He wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

with
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with much accuracy and judicioufnefs,

and with much plainnefs and fimplicity of

ftyle, avoiding all rhetorical flourishes.

He is fufpedted by fome of having been a

Novatian, but Valefius defends him, and

acquits him of the charge, Fit. Socr. Yet

he certainly entertained a very favourable

opinion of that fedl. See vi. 21. and the

notes of Valerius. He was a prudent,

cool, and moderate man, who made no

fcruple to commend what he thought
commendable in Chriftians of all parties,

and though he calls the fociety of the

Orthodox the Church, yet he did not be

lieve that all they who feparated them-

felves from it were therefore profligate

people and reprobates. As he was a Law

yer, fays Le Clerc, he had learned and

acquired from the courfe of his ftudies

a moderation and an equity rarely to be

found in the Ecclefiaftics of that time.

Upon all occafions he declares himfelf

openly againfl
J

perfecution, and appears

1

Julian, fays he, did not attack the Chriftians

with the cruelty
of a Diocletian, and yet he may

N 4 a true
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a true friend to liberty civil and
religious.

Only in the affair of miracles he was too

eafy of belief, and hath difgraced himfelf

and his Hiftory by relating fome foolifli

ftories of the marvellous kind.

Hermias Sozomenus was alfo a Lawyer.
His ftyle is rather more elegant than that

of Socrates ; but in judgment he is not

equal to him. Being of a family which

had exceffively admired the Monks, and

himfelf born and bred up in Palaeftine,

and educated at the Feet of thofe Gama

liels^ he contracted a fuperftitious and

trifling turn of mind, and an amazing

credulity for Monkifli miracles, and in

this refpecT: became, magnus nugarum
belluo. He fpeaks of the benefit which

himfelf had received from the interceflion

of Michael the Arch-angel, ii. 3.

He and Socrates were contemporaries,

and lived in the time of Theodofius

truly be faid to have perfecuted them
;

for I call it

perfecution
to moleft in any manner thofc who lead

tjuiet
and peaceable lives. JiwypQv 31 hiyuj TO

af. iii. 12.

Junior,
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Junior. As hiftprians, they fo often and fo

largely coincide, that the one muft have

tranfcribed the other, and there is reafon

to think that Socrates wrote firft, and

that Sozomen was the copift. See Va-

lefius Fit. Soz.

S. Bafnage concludes that thefe two

Lawyers could not have had much pra-

dife and many Briefs, fince they found

time to write Ecclefiaftical Hiftories. So-

zomeno in ea arte conjlituto multum otli ex

caufarum penuria contigiffe
eo liquet, quod

ad Hiftoriam fcribendam fe converterit.

Ann. iii. 395. His argument is both un

civil and inconclufive.

&amp;lt;c Theodoret is, in my opinion, one of
&quot;

the mofl valuable of the Fathers. He
cc

is learned, he reafons well, efpecially
cc in his Dialogues againft the Greek
&quot; herefies of his times : he is a good
&amp;lt;c

literal interpreter of the Scriptures. I

* cannot help admiring his prudence and
&quot; his moderation, when I confider that

&amp;lt;c he ended his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory at

?
c

the time when the Neftorian quarrels

began
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began, in which he was fo deeply
&amp;lt;c

interefted. But I fear, his zeal againft
&quot;

heretics impofed upon him almoft as
&quot; much as his admiration for the Heroes
t of the Afcetic life, with whom he was
&quot; charmed. Monafteries have undoubt-
&amp;lt;c

edly fent forth great men into the
&quot;

world; but thefe difciples of the Monks
&amp;lt;e contracted there in their youth a fuper-
&quot;

ftitious difpofition, which is hardly ever
&amp;lt;c thrown off; and the weak fide of this

&quot; able man feems to have been an excef-
&amp;lt;c

five credulity.

*

Eeaufobre Rift, de
&quot; Man. T. i. p. 226.

Theodoret s learning and abilities were

great, but he wanted the calmnefs and

moderation and impartiality which are

requifite in an Hiftorian. He cannot

fpeak of the Arians, and of the Emperor

Julian, without lofing his temper, he

hath given a good character to fome

worthlefs men, becaufe he thought them

orthodox, and in the point of miracles,

he was either credulous beyond all mea-

fure, or he judged it expedient to keep

up
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up devotion and piety in the common

people by feeding them with Legends
fuited to their tafte.

Whatever was his reafon for it, he

wrote the Lives of the moft eminent

Monks, in which we find a beggar who
died fuddenly whilft he was adting the dead

man to get alms from a Saint, and then

was raifed to life again ; an hermit fed

by a lion, who ufed to bring him dates in

his pocket ; apples fent from heaven to the

Monks ; a dead man declaring who had

murdered him; Jews conduced by lions;

the Emperor s fick horfe cured by a

Monk, who anointed his bellywith holy

oil, and made him drink fome water

fanctified with the fign of the Crofs ;

together with the marvellous exploits of

Symeon Stylites &c. A work how un

worthy ofTheodoret !

Dans ce fac ridicule oil Scapin s
J

en

velope,

Je ne reconnois plus t Auteur du Mi-

fanthrope.

Du Pin
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Du Pin mentions this Book and thefe

miracles in a way which fhews that he

gave little credence to them, and this

might help to draw upon him a perfccu-
tion from thofe who perhaps believed

them no more than lie.

Arnongft the
Solitary Saints celebrated

by Theodoret, there was one who wore
the fame coat all his life, putting a patch
where it was torn, from time to time,

It would have been a proper Subject for

a
metaphyficotheological debate in the

fifth century, whether this continu

ed to- be the fame coat under all thefe

changes, and it would have furnifhed a

fair oppo. .unity for vifions, revelations

and miracles in confirmation of the ident

ity or dherjity of-the holy Tunic, and then
for cenfurcs and excommunications.

In his writings againfl Heretics of all

denominations, he makes no mention of
the Origenifts, or of the Pelagians,
whence it is probable that he thought
them innocent. He himfelfhath aiiirined

that
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that Infants are without Sin
-,
which fmells

ftrongly of Pelagianifm.

He attacked Cyril of Alexandria, and

he wrote in defence of Theodoras Mop-
fueitenus, an honeft and a learned man,
who had the misfortune to difpleafe

boobies; and this is the reafon why he is

not called Saint rfheodoret. But he is

called Maxdgios, the Bleffed Theodoret,

which is almoft as good -,
and the title of

Saint became infignificant, or rather ridi

culous, when it was given to fuch men
as Cyril.

Contra Cyrillum fcribere, idem pene eft

quod adverfus Synodum Qecumenicam cui

prafuit Cyrillus. Itaque Nicephorus di-

ferte affirmat tfbeodoritum contra tertiam

Oecumenicam Synodum fcripfijje* Atque

idcirco, tametjl de Eccle/ia Catholica opti-

me meritusfuerit, nee natalis ejus dies an-

nua commemoraticne honoratus
eft,

nee ipfe

inter fontfos Patres locum fuum habet in

Menologio. Valefius Profat.

Here we fee one of the bad effecls of a

fuperftitious veneration for General Coun

cils
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cils. The reputation of Theodoret muft

be blafted, becaufe he dared to oppofe

Cyril, Cyril who was Lord Prefident of

the factious Council of Ephefus, and

who difturbed the whole Chriftian world

with his quarrels and his anathematifnu.

Faucibus ingentem fumum (mirabile

dittu)

Evomit, invohitque domum caliginc

Profpettum eripiens oculis ; glomeratqite

fub antro

Fumiferam nolem&amp;gt; commixtis igne te-

nebris.

Virgil flLn. viii. 252.

Cyril s ConfcJJlon of Faith confifted of

two Parts ; of Curfes, and of DoSnnes :

the Curfes were intelligible, and the

Do(5lrines were unintelligible. If it had

been the reverfe, it had been more for

his credit.

Theodoret was accufed of being a

a Neftorianj a dreadful accufation in

thofe days, when it was a far greater

crime to have thought Neftorius innocent,

thin
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than to have worfhiped Judas Kcariot, or

an ./Egyptian Monkey. But they might as

well have faid of Theodoret that he was a

Elitri, or a Pblattothrat ; for the Nefto^

nan controverfy was on both fides a mere

fquabble about words which conveyed no

ideas.

Theodoret was contemporary with So

crates and Sozomen, and feems to have

written after them both, for his hiftory

often fupplies the deficiences in theirs.

Porro de bifloria tfheodoriti optime om-

ninojudicavit Photius in Bibliotbeca. Ejus

Jlylum ait prteftantiorem effe
Socratis et So-

zomenijiylo. Perfpicuum enim
efje

et gran-

dem&amp;gt;
nee tamen redundantem, Jed Hijioricc

reritm Ecck/iafticarum aptijjime conveni-

entem : nifi quod tranflationibus interdum

utitur audaciuS) et^ ut ita dicam^ putide.

lllud prczterea in hifieria Theodoriti repre-

bendendum mibi videtur, quod in toto opere

nullam notam temporum adhibuit. Valelius.

Theodoret s character may be found

in an Epiftle which he wrote to a man
of
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of quality, and a Conful, in which he

thought it neccffary for his
j
unification to

to give fome account of himfelf.

My parents, fays he, before I was con

ceived, made a vow to God that they
would confecrate me to his fervice, and

they educated me according to their pro-
mife. After having paffed my firft days
in a Monaftery, I was ordained Bifhop

againft my inclination. For twenty five

years I have fo lived in that ftation, as

never to be at variance, never to profecute

any one at law, or to be profecuted. The
fame I can fay ofall the pious Clergy who
are under my infpeclion, none of whom
was ever feen in any court of juftice.

Neither I nor my domeftics ever received

the fmallefl prefent from any perfon, not

even a loaf or an egg. My patrimony I

gave away long agoe to the poor, and I

have made no new acquifitions. I have

neither houfe, nor land, nor money, nor

a fepulcre where my friends may lay my
body when I die. I am poffcflbr of no

thing, fave the poor raiment which I

4 wear
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Wear. Out of the Ecclefiaftical revenues

I have built Portico s, and two very large

bridges, and put the public baths in

good condition. I found ths City with

out water, and the inhabitants obliged to

go to the river to fetch it. I built them an

Aqueduct which fupplies them plentifully.

I found eight villages infected with the

herefy of the Marcionites, and one full of

Eunomians, and another of Arians. I

have converted them all, yet not without

incurring much danger, having been often

affaulted, wounded, ftoned, and reduced

to death s door. Epift. 81. et Eptft. 113*

ad Leon.

Thus Theodoret was m
extremely poor*

and therefore not qualified to contend

with Cyril, who was rich, and drew

over the n

Emperor to his fide, by brib

ing an Eunuch who governed his Royal
Mafter.

m
Auguftln was as poor as Theodoret, and To-

was Paulinus, bifhop of Nola, who had parted with

great pofleflions.

Theodofius Junior.

VOL. III. O During
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During the Neftorian quarrel, when
the Emperor fent a letter to Theodoret, to

let him know that, if he would not fub-

mit, he fhould be depofed and removed,

he laughed at the threatning, knowing
that he had nothing to lofe, except his

garment, and that fome friend would

give him another, and not let him go
naked ; but the Chriftians in his Diocefe

were all greatly alarmed with the fear of

being deprived of him, and earneftly im

portuned him to come to fome accom

modation for their fakes. His Diocefe

was large, and contained eight hundred

pariflies.

Theodoret, fpeaking ofthe violent and

cruel perfecution raifed againft Chryfoft-

om and his friends, fays, Porro quot E-

pifcopi ejus caufsd pul/ifmt Ecclejiis, et in

extremes imperil Romani fines depcrtati,

quot item Monachi candem calamitatem

perpeffijint, fuperfuum arbitror commemo-

rare, et prolixam hijloriam texere : pra-

fertim cum ea qua trijiiafunt, contrahen-

da
ejfe cenfeam&amp;gt; et Auftorum qui ejufdem

nobif-
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nobifcum funt fidei, errata obtegenda.

v. 34-

But if Chriftians, giving a loofe to

pride, infolence, and revenge, treat their

brethren and their betters with the ut-

moft inhumanity, and do what an honeft

Pagan would blufh to do, is an Hiftorian

to fpare them, and to draw a veil over

their iniquities, becaufethey were orthodox?

As I cannot commend Theodoret for

this remark, fo I think him very difcreet

for faying nothing in his Hiftory concern

ing Cyril, except thefe few words: Erat

eo tempore Epifcopus Alexandria Gyrittus,

fheophilifratris filius, qui patruo in Epif-

copatu fuccefferat. v. 35. As he had

been at variance with Cyril, he did well

to pafs him by without praife or cenfure,

especially if we confider how many things

he might juftly have faid againft him.

A very ample account of Theodcret

may be found in Tillemont H. E. xv.

207. Du Pin B. E. iv. Fleury H. E. and

Coufin, who tranflated Theodoret s Hift-

O 2 ory
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ory into French ; and they are ail friends

and favourers of this Prelate. Father

Gamier publifhed an additional Volume

to the works of Theodoret, and Diflerta-

tions upon his life and writings, with a

view to infult him, to run him dowlas

an heretic, and to cenfure him upon all

occafions. If Theodoret had been a Da-

mafus, a Cyril,
a Thomas Becket, a Kalen-

dar Saint, Gamier would have paid him

more reipeft.

The fifth General Council, at Con-

ftantinople A. D. 553, thought fit to

condemn the impious writings of Theo

doret relating to Cyril and the Neftorian

quarrels.

E v A G R i u s was a Lawyer, and a

Pleader, as it feems, at Antioch. He
wrote an hiftory from A. D. 43 1. to A.

D. 594.

Caterum laudanda eft in primis Evagrii

diligentia, qui cum hijloriam Ecclejiafti-

camjcribere c^rejjiis effef, quacunque ad

id
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id argumentum fpeclabant, ex optimis

fcriptoribus collegit. Stylus quoque ejus

non improbandus eft
: habet enim elegan-

tiam et e

venujtatem^ ut teftatur etlam

Photius. Sed quod prezcipue in Evagrio
laudanditm

eft.,
ex Gratis Ecclefiafticce

hiftoria fcriptoribusy folus hie reflet fidei

doffirinam intcgram atque illibatamjerva-

*uit, ut pofl Photium obfervavit Baronius.

Illud tamen in eo reprehenfwnem meretur^

quod non tantam diligentiam adhibuit in

conquirendis antiquitatis Ecclefiaftica mo-

numentis, quantam in legendis profanis

fcriptoribus. Stylus praterea plerifque in

loci3 redundat ac luxuriat, ut refte judi-

cavit Photius. Valcfius.

Afabulojis narrationibus non nimis ali-

enum
ejje Evagrium fcribit Cafaubonus.

Fabricius. 5. Gr.

Qua de imaginibus, reliquiis, miracu-

lisy Evagrius multa habet, ipfius Hijloriam

in commendations non ponunt. S. Bafnage

Ann, iii. 921.

O 3 This
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This is faying too little ; for in points

of theological controverfy, Evagrius was

an injudicious prejudiced zealot, and in

the article of miracles a mod ridiculous

and contemptible bigot, and a relater of

tales, which whofoever can fwallow and

relifh, is fit, if we may be permitted to

ufe the homely phrafe of fome poet,

Culum lingere Cerberi cacantis.

But then, as Photius, Baronius, and

Valefius obferve, he was always on the

right fide of the queftion, which is more
than can be faid of any other Greek

writer of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and

which attones even for a want of com
mon fenfe, and fets him above Eufebius

and Socrates; for Socrates, fays Tille-

mont, was a Lawyer , and very ignorant

of the fpirit and difcipline of the Church.

Hence it comes to pafs that he commends e-

qually cither Catholics or Heretics, when

they did things which feemed to him to be

commendable. H. E. x. p. 232. 233.

Theo-
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Theodoras Byzantius, LeStor majoris

Ecclejice Conftantinopolitana, duplex opus

Hi/torite Ecclefiaftic& confcrip/it. Primum

opus nibil aliitd erat quam Hijlorla Tri-

partita, duobus Ubris comprcbenfa, quam
ex Socrate, Sozomeno, ac Tbeodorito unum

in corpus collegerat. Secundum opus du-

obus pariter llbrls comprehenfum fuity

quibus res in Ecclefia geflas ab its tempo-

ribus In qmbus defierat Socrates^ ufque ad

principatum ^ujlimfenwriscomplexus eft.

Utinam vero Hijloriam Ecclefiafticam The-

odori integram hodie haberemus. Multa

enim fcitu dlgna in ea continebantur :

Confulatus quoque quibus quidque gejlum

fuerat^ accurate erant adfcripti^ ut patet

ex fragmentis. Valefius.

Philoftorgius
lived in the fourth and

fifth century. His Hiftory reached from

A. D. 300 to A. D. 425. It is loft, in

a great meafure, and there only remains

an Epitome, or Extradls from it, made

by Photius, and a few fragments.

Philoftorgius was an Eunomian : he

cenfures the Semiarians, as well as the

O 4 Con-
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Confubftantialifts, and defends the Arians

and the Eunomians.

Narrat autem
Philojlorgius fere con-

traria omnibus Ecclefiajlicis Hijloricis,

laudibus extollens quos novit Arianifmo in-

feffos, et conviciis Orthodoxos perfundens :

ita ut hoc ejus opus non tarn Uijloria ejfe

videatur, quam hareticorum laudatio, cum
nuda et mera vituperatione atque accufa-
tione Catholicorum. Stylus illi comptior ;

et poeticis fine ttedio^ minimeque ingratis
vocibus uiitur. Tropi quoque ac &amp;lt;verba

pgnijicantia gratiam ipfi cum jucundilate
conciliant. Nifi quod interdum audacius

ipfis,
vel nimium detortis utendo, infrigi-

dum et importunum fermonem incidit.

Ornatur ab illo varie oratio, vel ad fati-

etatcm
;

ita ut in obfcuritatem, nee earn

femper gratam, occultc trabatur auditor.

S(?pe etiamfentcntias aptefuis heis inje-

rit. Ipfe &amp;lt;vero fcriptor mendax
ejl, et

afabulis minime abftinens. Miraculo-

rum vero et vita gratia laudat Eufebium
media Epifcopum, quern ctiam Mag-

r.um
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num nominat^ et Theophilum Indum^ ali-

ofqite complures. &c. Photius.

In thefe extracts of Philoftorgius, Pho

tius often begins a fe&ion with,
CO Svosrs-

?jV, o fyXofyw&if, The Impious Wretch,

the Liar., the Enemy of God, the Dotard

etc. fays fo and fo. But this was the

way of Greek writers in all times, as

Cicero obferves. Sit ifta
in Grczcorum

levitate perverfitas, qui malediffih infeff-

antur eos a quibus de &amp;lt;veritate diffentiunt*

De Fin. 1 1.

With all his defects, his credulity, and

partiality to his feet (of which he had a

large fhare) it is to be wifhed that we
had Philoftorgius entire; for he wrote

the Hiftory of his own times, and of

fome perfons whom he knew and with ,

whom he had converfed. It would not

be amifs to have one Arian Hiftorian to

compare with the Confubftantialifts. He
had picked up feveral miracles wrought

by Arian Bifhops. The Homooufians

rejected them with difdain, and yet boaft-

ed of miracles equally improbable.
Theo.
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Theodofius the firft was a warm Con-

fubftantialift, and was perpetually mak

ing abfurd and fevcre laws againft here

tics
5 yet Philoflorgius obferves that he

was a profperous Prince, and blefied with

fuccefs in all his undertakings, and fup-

pofes that Providence thus recompenfed
him for his zeal againft Paganifm. p.

539. He alfo fpeaks very handfomely of

Apollinaris, Bafil, and Gregory Nazian-

zen, and obferves that of all the Con-

fubftantialifts they were the mod eminent

for learning, eloquence, and elegance of

flyle, and that Athanafius compared to

them was a mere child, and a fuperficial

writer.

Apollinaris, though ranked amongft
Heretics for reafons mentioned above,

yet joined with the Con fubftantialifts a-

gainft Arianifm.

TH E L AW S of Conftantine, moft

of which may be found in the Theodo-

iian Code, are remarkable on one ac

count or other.

Several
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Several of them are humane and cha

ritable, and fuch as the fpirit of Chrifti-

anity would naturally fuggeft.

He &quot;and his fuccefTors made decrees

which muft have continually releaied

multitudes from flavery.

He abolifhed the cruel punishment of

crucifixion, and of breaking the legs, and

of marking the face with an hot iron.

Si quis in Ludumfuerit, vel in Metal-

lum, pro criminum deprehenforum quail-

tate, damnatuS) minime in cjusfaciefcri-
batur : dum et in manibus et infuris poffit

pcena damnations una fcriptione comprehen-
di: Quofades, qua ad fimilitudinem pul-
chritudinis

cceleftis eft figurata, minime

maculetur. Cod. Th. L. ix. Tit. 40. p.

293. et Gothofred.

The Pagans ufed to ftigmatize them-

felves (but not in the face) out of religion.

See Van Dale Diflert. p. 64. and Grotius

ad Apocal. xiii. p. 1205. and the Com
mentators
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mentators on Levit. xix. 28. Soldiers

were alfo ftigmatized.

He made a law againft Gladiatorial

fhews, which however continued, till

Honorius put an end to that wicked

diverfion, A. D. 403.

Crucnta fpeftacula in otio cwili et do-

mejlica quiete non placcnt : Quapropter,

qui omnino Gladiatorcs ejfc prchibcmus, eos

quiforte ddiclorum caufa hanc condltionem

atque fententiam mereri confueverant, me-

tallo magis fades infcrvire, ut fine fan-

guine feelerum fnorurn panas agnofcant.

Cod. Th. L.xv. Tit. 12. p. 395.

It would amaze one to confider how

many lives had been thrown away in thefe

combats. Credo, fays Lipfms, imo [do
nullum helium tantam cladem vaflitatem-

que generi humano intuliJJe, quam hos ad

ivluptatem ludos. Mentiorji non units a-

t/quis men/is Europe?jletit vicenis capitum

milliuus&amp;gt;
aut trecenis. Saturn, i. 12.

lie forbad the Tax-gatherers to feize

upon mens labouring fervants, or oxen,

for the payment of debts to the govern
ment
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meat. Even common prudence required
this moderation, becaufe fuch violent

methods would have reduced farmers to a

ftate of beggary, and fo have made them

for ever unable to pay their taxes; ex

quo tribiitorum inlatio retardatur. Cod.

Th. L. ii. Tit. xxx. p. 224..

Zofimus fays that he opprefled the

poor, and ufed them cruelly to make
them pay their taxes. L. ii. but Zofimus

was a bigotted Pagan.

He reftrained exorbitant ufury or in-

tereft, allowing at the fame time that

which was fair and reafonable. The

Clergy were forbidden by Ecclefiaftical

Canons to receive any intereft at all, and

the Senators by the Civil Laws were re

ftrained from receiving as much as was

permitted to other perfons.

The Fathers, who condemned all ufu

ry in general, did not confider that their

fcheme was practicable only in the Re

public of Ideas, and that the Roman Em
pire could no more fubfift without money

lent
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lent and borrowed upon intereft, than

without air and water. Cod. T^h. L. ii.

TiV. xxxiii. p. 230. See Barbeyrac, Mo
rale des Peres, p. 144. and an ingenious

Treatife de Fcenore et Ufuris by G. Noodt.

He ordered that prifoners fhould be

well ufed, and conveniently lodged, and

made laws in favour of flaves and of

debtors.

He appointed
that poor parents fhould

be relieved out of the Treafury, to pre

vent the expofing and murdering of child

ren.

He made a very fcvcre law againft

rapes,
in which he decreed that nurfes,

who affifted in feducing or ftealing away

virgins,
fhould have melted lead poured

down their throats ; a barbarous and brut-

ifh punifhment.
He is fuppofed to have

ordered all who were guilty in this affair

to be burnt and caft to the hearts.

His SonConftans mitigated fomc of the

feverity
of his Father s cdift; but ap

pointed that Haves who were found guilty

fhould
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ihould be burnt. Cod. Th. L. ix. Tit. xxiv.

p. 189. etc. and Valefius on Sozom. i. 9.

He reflrained the frequency of divorces

upon flight occafions, but admitted them
for other caufes befides adultery ;

and yet
more liberty was taken by the Romans in

the affair of divorce than the laws of Con-
flantine allowed. Cod. Tb. L. iii. Tit. xiii.

p. 310 et Gothofred.

He exempted the Clergy from the
n
burden of civil offices, which was often

n
Julian abolifhed thefe exemptions, and obliged

the Clergy to ferve civil offices. His Law is, Decu-

rioneS) qui ut Chrijliani declinant munia, revocentur.

See Cod. Theod. L. xiii. Tit. i. p. 7. and L. xii.

Tit. i. De Decuriambus, p. 336 &c. and Gothofred.

nuyv ^ r c?w~

aurwy x/*2i/sf? va^u^c

difiSuKt. Et Cleric: s

qiiidem immunitatem omnem atque honorem, et annonas

adennt : Icgefque in eorum gratiam latas abrogavit :

ipfos denique curiis reflituit. Sozom. v. 5. l^V iv

KKyftp x.&leihsypivxs $ TJJV TWV jSAgvIu avg^g^g

AI|yiW. Ess qui ckro adfcripti grant, ad publicas

decurionum funfiiones retraxjt. Philoftorgius p. 514,

4 very
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very heavy. This law, if I were not an

interefted perfon, I fhould venture to

commend as reafonable. To this he

added another, that there fhould be no

more Ecclefiaftics ordained than were

neceflary ; a proper caution at that time ;

and in all times : for many reafons which

it is needlefs to mention.

By a law addrefied to the Roman peo

ple,
he granted his fubjects a permiffion

to bequeath as much as they would to

the Church. Every one knows how thefe

donations were multiplied, and how be-

ftowed in procefs of time, to the emo

lument of the Church, and, as the Canon

Law affures us, of the State likewife ;

Augmentatur namque Refpublica in
fujlen-

tando viros
Ecclejiajticos&amp;gt; quorum precibus

regnajuvantur.

However that be, Hinc deweeps opes

Ecckfmrum, et Inter alias Romantf^ fays

Gothofred, Cbrcn. Cod. Tb. p. xxi.

They who difinherit their children,

grand-children, and near relations, for

no
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no fault, and leave their fubftance to

pious ufes and public charities, deferve

to be treated as idiots and lunatics, and

to have their will fet afide as a c

Tefta-

mentum inofficiofum.

He is fuppofed to have given a civil

jurifdidlion
to Bifhops, and to have made

them receivers of appeals,
and final judges

in caufes wherein religion was no ways

concerned. See Tillemont, Hift. des

Emp. iv. p. 295. and in the Notes* who

thinks that this was a grievous burden

upon men who were defirous of being

better employed, and had things of high

er importance to perform. See allo Va-

lefius on Eufeb. Vit. Conft. iv. 27. and

Sozom. i. 9.

Synefius, who was a Bifhop, fays,

II0X&amp;lt;7tfMjv clpel^v iepacrvvy fwwfrf^w,
TO xXM&ttV

e&amp;lt;T&amp;lt; TCX, cie v yKhtoS ct,. Epift. 67* ! ^ whdt

bath an Ecclefiaftic to do with poli

tics ?

VOL. III. P &quot; A
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&quot; A Law of Conftantine ordains that

&quot;

the fingle testimony of a Bifhop mall
:

fuffice, without hearing other wit-
&quot;

nefles. This Prince took a mort cut :

c&amp;lt; he judged of caufes by pcrfons, and of
&quot;

perfom by dignities.
&quot; L EJprit des

Loix ii. xxix. 16.

The old Roman Laws mewed no fa

vour to natural children. Conftantine,

to difcourage concubinage, and to encou

rage matrimony in perfons who lived to

gether in that way, ordered that if a man
married his concubine, the children which

he had by her before marriage, mould

become legitimate ; but for natural chil

dren he made no provifion, and gave
them no relief. Valentinian I. after

wards permitted a father to leave a fmall

part of his fortunes to his natural chil

dren, and Theodofius Junior confirmed

it. See Gothofred ad Cod. Tb- L. iv.

Tit. vi. p. 351, etc.

The firft Council of Toledo, A. D.

/oo. hath this Canon: Hewbowfta
belies-
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believing wife hath a concubine ,
is excom-*

municated : but if his concubine is in the

jlead of a
wife&amp;gt;

and he adheres to her alone,

whetherJhe be called wife or concubine, he

is not to be rejected from communion.
&amp;lt;c This Canon {hews that there were con-
&quot; cubines approved by the Church. Ac-
&amp;lt;c

cording to the Roman Laws, every
&amp;lt;c woman could not be the legitimate wife
&quot; of every man : both were to be Roman
&amp;lt;c

citizens, and of fuitable condition. A
&quot;

fenator could not marry a freed woman :

&quot; a free man could not marry a flave;
cc and the cohabitation of flaves was not
cc called by the name of marriage. But
cc a woman who could not be taken for
&amp;lt;c a wife, might be taken as a concubine,
&amp;lt;c and the laws allowed it, provided the

&amp;lt; man had only one concubine, and was
cc not a married man. The children of
&quot; fuch parents were neither legitimate,
&amp;lt;c nor baftards, but natural children, ac-
&quot;

knowledged by the father, and capa-
&amp;lt;c ble of receiving legacies. The Church
&quot; meddled not with thefe diftinctions of

P 2 &quot; the
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&quot; the civil laws, but regarding only the

law of nature, approved every con-

&amp;lt;c

junction of one man with a woman, if

cc
it was with one woman, and perpetual ;

tc and the more fo, becaufe the Holy
&quot;

Scriptures employ the name of wife or

ce of concubine, indifferently. Fleury

H. E. T. v. 120.

Libanius being diftrefTed by a law made

againft
baftards (for he confeffes that he

had one) lays that Theodofius granted

him a difpenfation,
or even repealed

the law to favour him. Liban. Vit*

p. 61,62.

Si quis, (aysConftantine,
in orbe Romano

ciinuchos ftcerit, capite puniatur. Cod.

L. iv. Tit. xlii. i . See alfo Novel, cxlii.

and Leonis Conftit. lx. Pagan Emperors

had made laws againfl:
this execrable

crime. Digeft. L. xlviii. Tit. viii. 3, 4, 6.

He provided for the children of the

poor out of his own revenues ;
and after

wards many charitable laws were made

by him, and by chviftian Emperors who
fucceed-
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fucceeded him, for the relief of the fick

and helplefs, beyond what had been done

by Pagans ; though fomething of that

kind muft have been always performed
in civilized countries.

Concerning the places called Vaktudi-

naria^ Norcxopeia, See Seneca Epift. xxvii.

de Ira i. 16. Nat.
&amp;gt;ute/}.

i. Profat. and

the notes of Lipiius, Gruter, and Gro-

novius. The temples of ./Efculapius feem

to have been a kind of hofpitals, and

doubtlefs the priefts, who were common

ly phyficians, ufed their beft endeavours

to cure the patients, and the honour of

curing them was afcribed to the God.

Pliny mentions the gall of a white

cock, as a cure for diforders in the eyes;

and an old Infcription in Gruter informs

us that one Valerius Aper, a blind Sol

dier, confulted ^Efculapius ; that the

God ordered him to make a falve of

honey and the blood of a white cock,

and anoint his eyes for three days 3 that

he applied it, and recovered his fight,

and came to the temple and returned

P 3 public
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public thanks to the God
j and that this

happened in the time of Antoninus

Pius. See Harduin on Pliny, N. H.
xxix. 38.

He ordered that no woman of reputa
tion fhould be arrefted and forced out

of her houfe for debt. Cod. Th. L. i.

Tit. x. p. 57.

He made a law againft Delators, after

his victory over Maxentius, with a view

to fettle peace and
tranquillity at Rome.

He ordered fuch offenders to have their

tongues cut out. Illud fane ct ex hac

lege et aliis nonnullis difcimus, Conjlanti-

num p&nas acerbijjimas legibus indixifle, fi

quifquam principum, ut vifia frangeret.

Gothofred, ad Cod. Tb. L. x. Tit. x. p.

43*-

He publifhed an Edicl by whjch he

declared himfelf ever ready to receive and

hear any complaints againft his officers,

governors, and councellors of State,

which fhould be well-grounded, and

promiicd not only to do juftice to the
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fuffejers, but to recompence them for

their pains. Cod. TCb. Chron.
p. 25.

He made a law to punifli adultery with

death, which had not been a capital

crime, in that fenfe, before in the Ro
man Empire. See the firft Volume of

thefe Remarks, p. 247. and Gothofred ad

Cod. Tb. L. xi. Tit. xxxvi. p. 295.

He repealed the Papian Law. One

of the corruptions which foon crept into

the Church, was a fanatical notion con

cerning celibacy, the recommending it

too much, and the requiring it of feveral;

for which the civil Magiftrate ought to

have reprimanded and checked the Eccle-

fiaftics. The Fathers began from early

times to talk weakly and injudicioufly

upon this fubjecT:,
and to cry up a fingle

life beyond meafure. Auguflus, to peo

ple the empire, exhaufted by civil
war?,&quot;

and to reftrain feveral abufes, made a law

de maritandis ordinibus, which was called

Lex Julia, and another called Lex Pa-

fia Popptfa, in which he encouraged
and enforced matrimony by rewards to

P 4 thofe
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thofe who fhould comply, and by heavy

penalties
on the difobedient. It may be

right, where the exigencies of the ftate

cannot be pleaded to the contrary, to

leave perions more liberty in this than

was granted to them by the laws of Au-

guflus -,
but the good of civil fociety cer

tainly requires that marriage be permitted

to all, that it be accounted honourable,

that it be attended with fome privileges,

and that the parents of a numerous fa

mily be confidered, employed, and re-

compenfed, cczteris paribus, beyond

others, and in many cafes have the

preference.
So thought and fo acled the

wife Romans, when they were in their

moft flouriihing condition : but in the

time of Conflantine notions were enter

tained, which afterwards helped to fill

the world with drones, mendicants, fa

natics, and imaginary daemoniacs, not to

mention other bad confequences. Am-
brofe affirms that Alexandria, Afric, and

the Eaft, where there was the greateft

rmmbcr of Religious Virgins, were there

fore
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fore more populous than other countries,

De Virg. iii. See Sozom. i. 9.

He reftrained and difcouraged, but did

not abfolutely forbid and fupprefs the

Pagan pra&ice of facrificing, and con-

fulting the entrails of victims by the

Harufpices.

The priefts
of the River-God Nile

were Androgynl. Conftantine command

ed this fcandalous order of priefthood to

be fuppreffed. Eufeb. Vit. Conft. iv. 25.

What could be the reafon for which

the ^Egyptians honoured their favourite

God in this ridiculous and obfcene man

ner ? I mall here offer a conjecture about

it : gtuum multi Dii Paganorum utriufque

fexits Jive aoptvoSfaetg putarentur, Niium

inter eos fuijje
numeration mmime minim

eft.
Hie Mgyptum rigat etferit, tanquam

mas : ejus autem limits fole calefaffius et

fruges et animalia parit ; hocfamineum.
Colebatur itaque *vel ab androgynis, velfor-

fan ab impuris nebulonibus qui muliebria

The
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The temple of Venus in Phcenice was
a fchool of fuch fort of

debauchery, and
therefore deftroyed by Coriftantine.

Lucus hie erat ac dclubrum, quod non in

media
urbe&amp;gt;

nee injoro aut plateis pojitum
erat cujufmodi multa t

vijit?2tur in civita-

tibus, ornament i cauja ambitiofe conjlrufta y

fed devium procul a tnviis et publico calle
y

fcediflimo Damoni quern Fenerem
appellant^

in parte verticis Libani month confecra-
ttim. Erat illicfchola qiuzdam nequiticzy

omnibus obfcams bominibus, et qui corpus

fuum omni lictntia corruperant, apcrta.

&amp;gt;u.ippe cffeminati quidarn, etjemince potius
dicendi quam viri, fexi/s fui gravitate
abdicata* muliebria

patiehtes, D^monem
placabant. Adbcec illegitimi concubltus

et adulteria, fadaquc et ncfaria flagitia eo

in temphy tanquam in loco ab omni legc ac
restore

^acuo^peragebantur. Euieb. Laud.

Conft. viii.
p. 7^6.

When Eufcbius
fays, fi,A ? vc&amp;lt;r TV

o, he borrows his
expreffion

from
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from Herodotus, z/g&amp;lt;nc;jif/g

o =og 3^Aftav

v&amp;lt;rov&amp;gt; immijit ipjis
Venus morbumfemineumy

I. 105. p. 44. But S-yXetct, vxrog in Hero

dotus means TO, Kcfjapww3 and they who
think that it means fomething elfe, or

fomething worfe, are miftaken. See the

Commentators on Longinus, who great

ly admires this modeft and polite peri-

phrafis of the Hiftorian
;
and an Epiftle

of Mufgrave de hcemorragiis menftruis

uirorum, in The Pbilof. *franfat. MDCCI,

p. 864.

Bacchus was

x. dvfyoyvvov cv cwry i

clejlam Baccbo Gunidi confecrarunt^ fimu-

lacro ejus ridiculo et androgyno In ea collo-

cato. Theodoret iii. 7. Jupiter

% py rf
t
v yetfijM) ctAAa

iva
Kj

TCUJTCX,
TTd^oi, Cpu cnv

TO
Sifju^c&fAvOV xvqpct, dv$Qoyvvo\j

tvv&/&amp;lt;7 (fivtriv. androgynus

eff, non in utero quidem fed infe
rvore ftflum geftans, ut et i/la prater na-

turam ah co committerentiir. Unde ortus

.Bacchus ipfe quoque androgynus&amp;gt; ittrumque

fexum
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fexum contumelia affecit. Evagrius i. i r .

It appears from one of his laws,

that the Pagans attempted fometimcs to

compell the Chriftians to join with them

in adts of religion. He ordered fuch

offenders to bebaftinadoed,or if they were

rich, to be fined 5 which was not amifs.

By a law which condemns magic arts

exercifed to the hurt of others, he permits

charms, and incantations, and fuch fort of

tricks, intended for harmlefs or good

purpofes.

He made laws for the religious obfer-

vation of Sunday. Enfeb. Vit. Conft. iv.

18. Sozcm. i. 8.

Sicut indrgniffimum videbatur, diem

Solis, veneration* fui cclcbrcm, altcrcan-

tibus furgih et noxiis parthtm contentio-

nibus cccitpari,
it&amp;lt;i gratum ac jocundiim

eft,
ec die qua pint maximc votiva com-

fieri : atque idco cmnncipandi ct manu-

mittendi diefejlo cuntJi liccntiam habeant^

ft Jltpcr
bis re!)us atfus non probibeantur.

Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. viii. p.
1 18.

Before
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Before this law, he had given one,

which runs thus :

Omnes justices urbanceque. picket, et

cunftarum artium officia
venerabili die

foils quie/cant.
~Ruri tamen pofiti agro-

rum culture libere licenterque inferviant :

quoniam frequenter evenit, ut non aptius

alio die frumenta fulcis, aut vinea fero-

bibus mandentur^ ne occajione momenti

fereat commoditas ccelefti provifione con-

cejfa. Cod. L. iii. Tit. xiii. 3.

Compare this law with Virgil, Georg.
i. 268. whom the Legiflator feems to

have had in view :

Quippe etiam fejlh qikzdam exercere

diebus

Fas etjurafinunt. Rivos dedueere nulla

Relitgio vetuittfegeti prcetenderefepem^

Infidias avibus moliri^ incendere vepres,

Ealantumque gregem jluvio merjare

falubri.

Sctevola, confultus quidferiis agi liceret,

refpondit.QuodomiJjiim noceret. Macrobius

Saturn, i. 16.

The
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The Emperor Leo repealed this law

of Conftantine, and published one more

ftridt. Conjlit. liv.

Gothofred in his notes on the Theod.

Code gives us the laws for the obfervation

of Sunday, made from A. D. 321. to

A. D. 425, by Conftantine, Valentinian

i. and ii. and Theodofius i. and ii.

He obliged his foldiers to repeat on

Sundays a prayer addrefled to the one

only God. The Chriftians would have

died a thoufand deaths, rather than have

addrefled a prayer to Jupiter ; and there

fore this may be looked upon as a fort of

violence offered to the confcicnces of the

Pagans : but it muft be conddered that

the Pagans in general, the Roman fol

diers in particular, were hardly troubled

with pious fcruples of this kind. They
who ufed to worfhip their own worth-

lefs Emperors living or dead, and their

own ftandards, were not men who would

have accounted this any oppreffion or in-

fringment of religious liberty.
If any

of them had hefitated, his comrades pro

bably
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bably would have laughed him to fcorn,

and have faid to him, as one flave in

Terence fays to another who feemed to

boggle at perjury :

No-va^nunc retigio te ijlac inccflif.

The Chriftians at that time being juft

delivered from perfecution, muft have

had fome fenfe of the odious nature of

fuch cruel proceedings. Prudence alfo

direded them not to terrify and provoke
the Pagans too much ; and therefore

Conftantine declared that he would com

pel no man to receive the Chriftian Re

ligion.

The firft Imperial law in favour of

Chriftianity, which was published by
Conftantine and Licinius, began with

this reafonable preamble j

6pv&amp;lt;a&quot;x,tot$
xx,

dgvifleav ekvcu*

TV) OfttVOHp Kj &XX&quot;j&amp;lt;7i ifcxriav ScJioV &quot;7%

-rai B-&CX, Tr&ypczja, TijpsXeiv xcfid rqv dvjx

w()ocii(ie&amp;lt;riv Jawdudum quidcm^ cum

animadverteremus non
ejje

cohibendam re-

ligionis
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ligionis libertatem, fed uniujcujufque ar-

bitrio ac voluntati permittendum ut ex

animi fui fententia rebus divinis operam

daret Eufebius, x. 5.

But the Chriftians foon learned to fing

a new fong, and to acquire a tafte for

ivholefomefeverities.
Firft they deprived

Heretics of their places of worfhip, then

they forbad them to affemble any where,

and then they fined, imprifoned, banifli-

ed, -flarved, whipped, and hanged them,

for the advancement of Ecclefiaftical

jurifdiction,
and for the honour of Chri-

ftianity.
Such were the dictates of

Public Wifdom. In the mean time the

Bifhops, in their Councils, made Canons

forbidding any Catholic to marry his

children to Heretics, or to leave them

any legacy, though they were the nearefl

relations.

The Laws againft Heretics col lefled

in the fbeodtfian Code, ftand as a fhame-

ful monument of the periecuting Anti-

chriiHan fpirit, which brake out in the

fourth
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fourth century, and grew more and more

violent in the following times.

It is the duty of Hiftorians to give an

impartial and juft account of fuch cruel

proceedings, that people may be taught to

love their liberties, civil and religious,

and to beware of thofe who would flrip

them of thefe bleffings, and alfo, ut qui

infohtes damnavernnty ipfi caufam dicant

omnibus fczculis.

He ordered Churches to be built

where they were neceflary, and even

where they were not, as in places which

were inhabited only by Jews, fays Epi-

phanius, Htzr. xxx. 1 1 .

He condemned thofe who fhou!4

jSAar^pJom Xyts-ovi fpeak evil of Chrift^

to lofe half their eflate, if we may credit

Nicephorus, vii. 34. This Xvas an im

prudent and unreafonable law, giving too

tnuch encouragement to indifcrete over-

zealous Chriftians, or bufy Informers

to accufe Jews or Pagans, or perhaps He
retics, of words fpoken in the heat of dif-

VOL, III,
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pute, or in common converfation. For
the honour ofConftantine we will fuppofc
either that this law was never made, or that

it was made in terrorem, and never execut

ed. Such decrees are beneath a Prince,

and only fit for an Inquifitor-GeneraL

Afterwards, under Conftantius, the

feverity of the laws againft Paganifm was

increafed, and facrificing, together with

idolatrous worfhip, was made a capital

crime, which without queftion filled the

Church with new Chriftians, fuch as they

were ; for there is not, I think, one

Pagan upon record, who died a martyr
for his religion in thofe days. Under

Honorius, A. D. 408. we find a Pagan

Confeffor, one Generidus, an officer in

the Roman army, who threw up his com-

miffion, becaufe he would not conform

to Chriftianity ; but the Emperor could

not well fpare him, and fo would not part

with him. Zofimus L. v.

He made a law againft Heretics, by
which he forbad them to have any con

venticles, and to meet together in public

or
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or in private to perform acts of religion.

Eufebius Vit. Conft. iii. 64, 65. Sozom.

ii. 32. This was mere ififolent tyranny;

and Eufebius deferves to be cenfured for

having, fpoken favourably of it : and

yet he is forced to own that it made many
hypocritical conforrnifts, and nominal

Catholicks. A fine acquifition ! But

Conftantine by commanding armies in his

youth, and by his fuccefs and victories,

and by being mailer of the empire, got
a royal and military habit and difpofi-

tion of giving orders in a very abfo-

lute way, and had no juft notion of reli

gious toleration.

He alfo commanded that heretical

books ihould be fought for and burnt.

He made a fevere law againft thofe

who fhould embrace Judaifm. This

likewife was unreafonable,

But we are not to conclude that all

the laws of Chriftian Emperors againft

Paganifm, Hercfy, and Schifm, were

ftriaiy executed. The contrary often

appears :
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appears : the Roman Senate was much

attached to Idolatry, and Sozomen

obferves of Conftantine, that he did

not ufe to inflict all that he had

threatned in his Edicts, ii. 32. and feve-

ral Pagan writers, under Chriftian Em
perors,

declare themfelvcs openly, and

fpeak boldly enough in behalf of their

old religion.

There is a law of Conftantine, which

{hews that himfelf was not altogether

free from Pagan fuperftition, in which he

orders the Harufpices to be confulted, if

any public edifice was ftruck with light

ning. See Le Clerc Bibl. A. et M.
xxviii. 157. etc. Dacier on Horace

Carm. I. ii. 3. Cod. Tb. L. xvi. 7i&amp;gt;. x.

p. 257. and S. Bafnage Ann. ii. 673. who
endeavours to excufe the Emperor. We
may add to this, that a temple of the

Goddefs Concord^ being decayed by length
of time, was repaired or rebuilt by
Conftantine, if we may truft to an In-

fcription in Lilius Giraldus. Zofimus

j pretends
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pretends that he built fome temples at

Conftantinople.

Conftantine was fevere in his pu-

nifhments, which (hews that by temper
he was difpofed to cruelty. Ifany Civil

Officer drew a matron out of her houfe

by violence, he decreed that he fhould

be punifhed not only capitaH pcena, but

exquifitis fnppliciis, i. e. fays Gothofred,

that he fhould be burnt alive. Cod.
c
fb.

L. 5. T/&amp;gt;. x. p. 57, 58. He appointed
this punifhment for various offences. See

Cod. fh. L. x. Tit. iv. p. 406. Vivi-

comburii porro pcsnam et aliis pluribus

conflitutiombus, et facinvribus facile im-

pofuit Conjlantlnus : quomodo et alias idem

in exacerbandis pcenis aliquando nimius

fitit. Gothofred.

To burn men alive became thence for

ward a very common punifhment, to the

difgrace of Chriftianity. At laft it was

thought too cruel for traitors, murderers,

poifoners, parricides, etc. and only fit for

heretics.

Ct 3 One
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One cannot help charging Conftantine

both with abfurdity and with hypocrify
on this occalion. He thought it a barba

rous thing to brand a malefactor in the

cheek or the forehead, and he made nq

fcruple to burn him at a ftake !

The military laws enacted by him
and his fucceflbrs are pretty fevere, and

burning alive was one of the punilhr
ments for greater offences.

Perhaps it is impofllble to keep up

military difcipline without rigour ;
but

certain it is that the cafe of foldiers and

failors hath been frequently mofl deplo

rable, in their being fo often fubjecl: to

the arbitrary infolence of men who had

not fo much
. humanity as a wolf or a

tiger ; for a brute, when his hunger is

fatisfied, is not mifchievous, but men
who are cruel, are fo, full and failing.

THE CHRISTIANS, being
blciled with an Emperor of their own

religion, were of opinion that the Di

vine
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vine Providence had in a fignal manner

appeared in railing up and protecting

Conftantine, and in deftroying the ene

mies of the Church. There is ufually

much rafhnefs and prefumption in pro

nouncing that the calamities of fmners

are particular judgments of God; yet

if from facred and profane, from anci

ent and modern Hiftorians, a collection

were made of all the cruel perfecuting

Tyrants, who delighted in tormenting
their fellow-creatures, and who died not

the common death of all men, nor were

vifited after the vifitation of all men, but

whofe plagues were horrible and ftrange,

even a Sceptic would be moved at the

evidence, and would be apt to fufpect

that it was $&iv ri
9

that the hand of

God was in it. But the cafe of the per

fecuting Emperors and Princes is ftill

more particular, if we confider, firft the

matter of fact, and fecondly the prophe
cies concerning it.

Herod the Great was the firft perfe-

cutor of Chriftianity, as he attempted to

deftroy
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deftroy Chrift in his infancy, and for

that wicked end flew the male children

at Bethlehem. The miferies which be

fell this inhuman Tyrant and his family
are recorded by Jofephus, and his cala

mitous death, and long and grievous

fufferings before it, by a burning fever,

a voracious appetite, a
difficulty of breath

ing, fwellings in his limbs, loathfome

ulcers within and without, breeding lice

arid worms ; violent torments and con-

vulfions ; fo that he endeavoured to kill

himfelf, but was reftrained by his friends.

The Jews thought thefe evils to be di

vine judgments upon him for his wick-

ednefs.

He left a numerous family of children

and grand-children, though he had put

fome to death, which in the fpace of

about an hundred years was extinft.

Herod Antipasy who beheaded John
the Baptift, and treated Chrift contemp-

tuoufly, when he was brought before

him, was defeated by Aretas an Arabian

king, and afterwards had his dominions

taken
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faken from him, and was fent into ba-

piftiment, along with his infamous wife

Herodias, by the Emperor Oaius.

&quot; Of [Salome] the daughter of Hero-
&quot;

dias, it is related, that fhe going over

5
C the ice in the winter, the ice brake,

and fhe
flipt

in up to die head, which

at laft was fevered from her body by
the fharpnefs of the ice ; idque non

fine Dei numiney
God requiring her

head for that of the Baptift s fhe de-

lired; which, if true &amp;gt;

was a wonderful

Providence.
&quot;

Whitby on Matt. xiv.

Whitby did well to fay, if true ; for

the ftory hath the air of a Legend, was

unknown to the Ancients, can boaft no

better vouchers than Nicephorus and?

Metaphraftes, and is not adopted even

by Tillemont. H. E. L 101.

p As to this Compiler, we cannot help obferving

that he was not ufcd according to his deferts by his

contemporaries. The man s name was Symeon, and

they furnamed him Metaphraftes
-

9 but they ought to

tave called him Sy*nsm Pfeujfes, or Symeon the Liar.

Of
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Of all the actors in this Tragedy, Sa

lome may feem to have been the lead

guilty, as fhe was a girl of fourteen years,

and acted under the command of her pro

fligate mother.

Pontius Pilate, who condemned Chrift

to death, was not long afterwards de-

pofed and banifhed, and died by his own
hands. &quot; Nor ought it to be palled over
&quot; in filence, that Pilate himfelf who
&amp;lt;c condemned our Saviour to death, fell

&amp;lt;c into fo great calamities, in the reign
&amp;lt;c of Caius, that he became his own
cc

executioner, the divine Vengeance over-
cc

taking him q not long after his crime.
&quot; This we learn from the Greek Hifto-
cc rians. Eufebius ii. 7. and Orofius

vii. 5.

The high Prieft Caiaphas was depofed

by Vitellius three years after the death of

Chrift, which gave no offence to the

Jews, who loved him not. Thus this

*
jc ttf poMgotVi

non longo pift tempore; which is

wanting in the vcrfion of Valefms.

wicked
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wicked man, who condemned Chrift for

fear of difobliging the Romans, was ig-

nominioufly turned out of his office by
the Roman Governor. Jofephus Ant.

xviii. 4.

To thefe we may add Flaccus, the

Governor of ^Egypt, who perfecuted,

though not the Chriftians, yet the Jews
in a moft cruel manner, A.D. 38.

cc The
&quot; wrath of God overtook Flaccus. BafTus

cc a Centurion, giving the fignal to his

&amp;lt;c

foldiers, came upon him and forced

&amp;lt;c him away from his own table. His
&quot;

effects were feized, and he would have
&quot; been fent to Gyarus, the moft barren

&amp;lt;c of all the iflands in the /Egean fea, if

&amp;lt;c

Lepidus had notintreated for him that

&quot; he might be banifhed to Andros.They

fay that one night, lifting up his eyes

to heaven, he cried out, O King of

Gods and men, thou art then a fa-

vourer of the Jews, and they do not

falfely boaft of being under thy pro-
teftion ! When Caius had ordered all

the exiles of rank and reputation to
&quot; be

&amp;lt;c
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&amp;lt;f be deftroyed, and had particularly
&quot; named Flaccus, affaflins were fent to

&amp;lt;c

difpatchhim. When they landed at

&amp;lt;( Andros, Flaccus guefTed for what pur-
&amp;lt;c

pofe they were come, and getting into

&quot; an unfrequented path, he fled to con-
&quot; cealhimfelf: but they overtook him,
cc and immediately fome of them digged
&amp;lt;c a pit in the ground, others dragged
&quot; him into it, as he was ftruggltng
cc and fcreaming, and ftabbed him the

cc more cruelly for his making refiftance.

fhilo. See S. Eafnage Ann. i. 493.

Catullus, Governor of Libya, was alfo

a cruel perfecutor of the Jews, and died

miferably, about A. D. 73.

&quot; Such was the lenity of the Emperors
&quot; towards Catullus, that their difappro-
cc bation was all the punimment which
&quot; he then underwent

&amp;gt;

but not long af-

c terwards he fell into a complicated and
&amp;lt;c incurable difeafe, and died wretched-
&amp;lt;c

ly ; forely tormented in his body, and
&quot; worfe in his mind. He was dread-

&amp;lt;c

fully terrified, and continually crying
&quot; out
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cl out that he was haunted by the ghofts
&amp;lt;c of thofe whom he had flain : and not

&quot;

being able to contain himfelf, he leaped
cc out of the bed, as if he were tortured

cc with fire, and put to the rack. His

diftemper increafed, till his entrails

cc were all corrupted, and came out of
&quot; his body, and thus he perifhed, as

&amp;lt;c

fignal an example as ever was known
** of the divine Juftice rendering to the
&quot; wicked according to their deeds/

Jofephus jB. Jud. vii. n.

The wicked and mad Emperor Cams

did not perfecute the Chriftians, whom
he knew not, but was determined to de-

ftroy the Jews with whom they were

mixed, and blafphemed the God of the

Jews and Chriftians, and wanted to fet

up his own image in the temple at Jeru-

falem, to be worftiiped by all the na

tion. He was cut off by a confpiracy,

and Petronius, Governor of Syria, faved

his life by it, for Caius would have put
him to death, becaufe he had delayed to

exe-
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execute thofe frantic orders, See Tille-

mont H. des Emp. i. p- 446, etc*

Herod Agrippa killed James the bro

ther of John, and put Peter in prifon :

and the Angel of the Lord fmote him,

and he was eaten with worms, and gave

up the ghoft. Affs xii. where Whitby

fays;

cc

Examples of the like exits of the

cc

perfecutors of the Cbriftian faith, we
&quot; have many in Church

hiftory.
Thus

&amp;lt;c Tertullian faith of one Claudius Hemi-
&amp;lt;c

7iianusy one of their persecutors, that&amp;gt;

cc cum vivus vermibus ebulliffet, when
&quot; worms broke forth from him whilft he

&amp;lt;c was alive beJaid, Let no man know it,

&amp;lt;c left the Chriftians fliould rejoice. And
cc

Eufebiusfaith of Maximian, that fud-
&amp;lt;c den ulcers arofe in his fundament and
&quot; fecret parts, from which fprung an
&quot; incredible multitude of worms. And
&amp;lt;c

of the uncle of Julian the Apojlatey

&amp;lt;c who persecuted the Chriftians, and tram-
&amp;lt;c

pled upon the facred Veffels^ Theodoret

&quot; and Chryfojlom inform us, that he pe-

rifled
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rijhed by this difeafe, for his fcrotum

corrupted and bred worms.

&quot; An inftance like to this we have in

Pherecydes Syrus, eaten up of lice,

for boafting of his great wifdom and bis

pleafant life, though he facrificed to no

God at all, faith JElian, Var. Hift. iv.

&amp;lt;c 28. Diog. Laert. i. p. 75. 77. See

&quot; BochzrtHiercz. p. 2. L. iv. 23. p. 620,
&quot; 621. So alfo

&amp;lt;was it under the Jewijh
cc

Jlate : for of Antlochus Epiphanes &amp;lt;we

cc
ready that worms fprang out of the

&quot;

body of this wicked man. 2 Mace. ix.

8
3 9. etc/

1

Add to thefe the ftory of Pheretime,

from Herodotus :

&quot; Nor did this wicked woman come
cc to an happy end; for as foon as (he

had returned from Libya to J^gypt,
after having taken revenge on the Bar-

caeans, me perifhed miferably, being
eaten up of worms. Thus immode-
rate revenge brings down the difplea-

c&amp;lt;

fure

&quot;&amp;gt;(.

6C
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&amp;lt;c fure of the Gods upon cruel perfons.
*

Herodotus iv. 205.

Anania^ the high prieft, perfecuted

St. Paul, and infolently ordered the by-

ftanders to fmite him on the mouth. And

Paul faid, GodJhallfmite thee, etc.

Chryfoftom and Auguflin are of opi

nion that St. Paul (though perhaps he

had no fuch defign) fpake this propheti

cally -, for Ananias,, after having contri

buted to the ruin ofhis country by a power

fulfaffiion which he hadraifed, and which

produced many calamities, wasjlain, after

the revolt of the Jews, A. D. 66. with

his brother, and fell,
not by the ar?ns of

the Romans, but by anotherfaSion of the

Jews, which was headed by his ownfon.
Tillemont, H. E. i. p. 274.

Ananus the high Prieft flew St. James

the leffer, A. D. 62. for which, and for

other outrages, he was depofed foon after

by king Agrippa the younger, and pro

bably periihed
in the deftruclion of Je-

rufalem.
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rufalem. See Tillemont H, E* i, p.

377- &c.

Nero turned his rage upon the Chrifl-

ians A. D. 64. Four years after, in his

great diftrefs he attempted to kill himfelf,

but being as mean-fpirited and daftardly
as he was wicked and cruel, he had

not the resolution to do that piece of

juftice to the world, and was forced

to beg help.

Soon after came on the deftruclion of

Jerufalem, and the punifhment of that

nation, and of their rulers for rejecting

the Meffias.

Domitian persecuted the Chriftians A,

D. 95. and was killed the next year*

frajjn, fitus dntomnus, and Marcus

Aurelius did indeed
fuffjer

the Chriftians

to be ill ufed, not through cruelty and

tyranny, but by miftake and mifrepre-
fentations. Thefe Emperors had many
great and good qualities, and nothing
difaftrous befell them.

VOL. III. R Eufe-
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Eufebius hath juftly and judicioufly

reprefented the ftate of the Chriftians in

thofe days :
&quot;

Trajan gave a
Refcript,

&quot; in which it was decreed that Chriftians
&amp;lt;c fliould not be fought out, but that if

&quot;

they were convicled, they fliould be
cc

punifhed: by which though the vio-

cc lence of the ftorm feemed to be in

ct fome meafure abated, yet ill difpofed
c&amp;lt;

perfons ftill found opportunities to ex-
c&amp;lt; ert their malice, whilft fometimes the
ct

populace, and fometimes the governors
&amp;lt;c were contriving ways to opprefs us.
cc Thus the perfecution, though it was
c* not general, was ftill kept up in diffe-

cc rent places, and many of the faithful

&quot; were expofed to various trials and af-

cc
fliclions and obtained the honour of

c&amp;lt;

martyrdom/ iii. 33.

Severus, who was violent and cruel,

opprefled the Chriftians, A. D. 202. His

latter end was calamitous, he was weary
of his life, he left behind him a profligate
eldeft fon, whole temper he knew, and

whom he ought to have put to death, but

had
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had not the heart to do it, for the wicked

wretch attempted to kill his father, and

afterwards flew his brother. All the

family of Severus perimed miferably.

Saturninus, Proconful of Afric, in the

reign of Severus, perfecuted the Chrifti-

ans, and put feveral of them to death,

lie loft his eye fight feme time after,

as Tertullian fays, Ad Scafulam.

Heliogabalus brought a new Deity to

Rome, and intended to compel! all his

fubjedts to adore this God, and no other,

or, at leaft, to give him the preference

to all other Deities, and to make them

no better than his Gentlemen UJhers, and

Valets de chambre -

} which muft inevitably

have brought on a perfecution of the

Chriftians; but this vile Monfter was

flain foon after by his foldiers. A. D.

222. Heliogabalum confecravit id agens

ne quis Rom&amp;lt;z Deus mji Heliogabalus cole-

retitr. Dicebat prczterea^ Judaorum et

Samarita?2orum
religionem&amp;gt;

et Cbriftianam
devotionem illuc tramferendam^ Lam-

pridius.

R 2 Deciu$
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Decius perfecuted A. D. 250. He
reigned not three years, and died in

battle. Pagan Writers fpeak well of him.

He feems to have diftreffed the Chrifti-

ans partly out of fpite to the memory of

his predeceiTor Philip, who had treated

them kindly, and who is thought by fe-

veral to have been himfelf a Chriftian,

though furely a worthlefs one, and no

credit to us. It is more probable that

Philip was a Pagan.

Gallus perfecuted A. D. 251. and was

killed the next year.

Valerian, who had many good quali

ties, yet was not only an enemy, but a

very cruel enemy to the Chriftians. He
was taken prifoner by Sapor the Perfian

king, and ufed like a flave and a dog,
and as no Roman Emperor was ever

treated, and died a poor miferable

captive.

Mmilian^ governor of -/Egypt, and a

violent perfecutor of the Chriftians, fet

up for Emperor, and was taken prifoner,

and
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and fent to Gallienus, who ordered him

to be ftrangled, A. D. 263. Gallienoju-

bcnte dedit p&nas : Jiquidem Jlrangulatus

in carcere captivorum veterum more per
-

bibetur. Treb. Pollio.

Aurellan^ juft intending to begin a.

perfecution, was killed A. D. 274.

Maximinus the firft, a perfecutor,

reigned three years, and was killed.

Diocletian, by adopting affociates, and

fliaring the empire and the troops with

them, took the moft probable method to

fecure the lives of the Emperors from

the arbitrary infolence of the army,
which with little ceremony .ufed to kill

one and fet up another.

&amp;lt;c To prevent the continual treafons

&amp;lt;c of the foldiery ?
the Emperors aflbciated

c&amp;lt; to themfelves perfons in whom they
cc had confidence, and Diocletian, pre-
tf

tending that the weight of affairs re-

cc

quired it, ordered that there fhould
* c

always be two Emperors, and two
** Caefars. He judged that the four

R 3
&quot;

princi-
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&quot;

principal armies, being in the hands
cc of thole who fhared the empire, would
&amp;lt;c check and intimidate each other, and
&quot;

that the other armies not being ftrong
cc

enough to make an Emperor of their
&amp;lt;c own chufing, they would lofe by flow
cc

degrees the cuftom of electing, and
&amp;lt;c

laflly that the dignity of Cosfar being
&amp;lt;c

always fubordinate, the power divided
&amp;lt;c between four for the fecurity of the
cc

government, would yet be in its whole
ce extent and in reality only in the hands
C of two.

&amp;lt;c But what kept the military men ftill

cc more in order, was that the wealth of
&amp;lt;e

private perfons and the public revenues
&quot;

being diminimed, the Emperors could
&quot; no longer bribe them with fuch vaft

c&amp;lt;

prefents,
fo that the profit was not

cf

proportionable to the danger of making

f
c a new election.

&quot; Moreover the Prtzfetti Prtctorio,
&amp;lt;c who for power and office were in a

&amp;lt;c manner the Grand Viziers of thofe

* c

times, and caufed Emperors to be
&amp;lt;

c maffa-
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&amp;lt;c mafTatred at their own pleafure, that

they might take their place, were

greatly reduced by Conftantine, who
left them only civil functions, and in-

&amp;lt;c ftead of two made them four.

&amp;lt;c Thus the lives of the Emperors
&amp;lt;
c

began to be better fecured, and they
&amp;lt;c died in their beds, like other people.
cc

etc.&quot; Confederations fur les
Caitfes de la

Grandeur des Remains.

. But if this change was advantageous
in one refpect to the Rulers, it was de

trimental in another to the poor fubjects,

who were burdened with an increafe of

foldiers and taxes. Him denique parti
Italic? inveffum tributorum ingem malum ^

fays Aurelius Vidlor.

Im enim participes regni fui fecit

(Diocletianus) in quatuor partes orbe di-

vijby ct multiplicatis exercitibus, cum

finguli eorum longe majorem numerum mi-

litum habere contenderent quam priores

principes habuerant cum foli rempublicam

gererenf. Adeo major effe cceperat numerus

R 4 accipi-
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cccipientium quam dantlum^ lit enormitalc

indiftionum confumtis writus colonorum,

defercrentur agri y
et cultures verierentur

injifoatn. etc. Ladantius de Mort. PerJ\
c. 7.

Yet all thefe precautions did not pro
tect the Emperor and his Collegues from

divine vengeance. At this time was the

great conteft between Chrift and the

Roman Emperors, which mould prevail,

They were determined to blot out the

Chriftian name from under heaven, and

the perfecution was far more fierce and

brutal than it had ever been, and there

fore it was time for Providence to exert

it felf 5
and fo indeed it did.

Diocletian perfecuted A. D. 303. after

which nothing profpered with him, lie

underwent many troubles, his fcnfes were

impaired, and he quitted the Empire.

Severus, who was raifed by Galerius,

and therefore, like Galerius, not difpofed

to fpare
the Chriftians, was overthrown

and put to death by Maximianus Plercu-

lias, A. D. 307.

Aboqt
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About the fame time, Urianust

Prae-

fident of Palestine, who had lignalized

himfelf by tormenting and deftroying the

Chriftians, met with his due reward.

&quot;

Immediately after the cruelties which
&amp;lt;c he had exercifed upon Pamphilus, and
&amp;lt;{ whilft he was ftill in his government,
&quot;

the Divine Vengeance overwhelmed
&quot; him. He who the day before fat in
&amp;lt;c the judgment feat, exercifing dominion,
&quot; furrounded with guards, and ruler of
&quot;

all Palaeftine ; he who was the compa-
&amp;lt;c

nion, the gueft, and the mojft intimate

and honoured friend of the Tyrant,

fuddenly was {tripped of all his dig

nity, and expofed to public ignominy
&quot;

before the face of thofe who had feared
&amp;lt;c and reverenced him. The whole na-
tc tion beheld their Governor dejected,
^

difpirited, poorly begging for mercy,
&quot; and fhewing the meaneft and moft un-
&quot;

manly behaviour : whilft Maximinus
4t

himfelf, whofe favour had filled him
&quot; with vanity and infolence, and whofe
4C affection he had obtained by his barba-

&quot;

rlty

c

C
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&quot;

rity to the innocent Chriftians, proved
* c his moft barbarous and inexorable ene-
&amp;lt;c

my, and after having convicted him
cc of many crimes, and openly fhamed
&quot; him at Csefarea, condemned him to
* c be put to death. Eufebius de Mart.

Pal; vii.

The Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian feems to

have taken fome pleafure in ftigmatizing
this inhuman and cowardly Governor,
in configning him to everlafling infamy,
and in facrificing his worthlefs name to

the Manes of his dear friend Pamphilus.

FirjttiliattUSi another perfecuting Go

vernor, met with the fame fate.

cc
It is proper to obferve here how the

&amp;lt;c

Governors, as well as the Tyrannical
cc

Emperors, were punifhed by God s

cc

providence : for Firmilianus who had
* c fhewed fo much infolence and inhu-
&amp;lt;{

manity to the Martyrs of Jefus Chrift,
&amp;lt;c was condemned to die with feveral

ec
others, and was beheaded.

*

Eufebius,

Mart. Pal. xi.

Maxi-
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Maximianus Herculius one of the per-

fecuting Emperors, was compelled to

hang himfelf. A. D. 310.

Maximianus Galerius, of all the tyrants

in his time the moft cruel, and the firft

mover of the perfecution, was feized

with a grievous and horrible difeafe, and

tormented with ulcers and worms, to

fuch a degree, that they who were or

dered to attend him could not bear the

flench. He then made an Edidl, pre-

ferved by Eufebius, in favour of the

Chriftians, that they might pray to God
for him, and he died, A. D. 3 1 1.

&quot; The wrath of heaven fell upon him
&amp;lt;c and afflided him with a difeafe which
ec feized his body and penetrated to his

&amp;lt;c foul. An abfcefs was fuddenly formed
&amp;lt;c about his fecret parts, with a fiftulous

(&amp;lt;

ulcer, which preyed upon his bowels^
&quot; and an incredible quantity of worms
&amp;lt;c iffued thence with an intolerable
* c

ftink. For before this diflemper, he^

&amp;lt;

c had indulged his voracious appetite,
C and
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&amp;lt;e and was grown extremely fat and un-
&quot;

wieldy, and the huge mafs of flefh

ce

being totally corrupted afforded a moft
cc hideous fpeftacle to thofe who were
&amp;lt;c about him. Of his phyficians fome

were put to death, becaufe they could

not bear the fuffocating flench of his

body; and others were ftill more bar-
&quot;

baroufly condemned to the fame pu-
&amp;lt;c

nimment, becaufe the remedies which
ec

they applied to him were ineffectual,
&quot; and they could not remove an incurable
&amp;lt;c

diftemper. Eufebius viii. 16.

Maxentius^ an enemy to
Chriflianity,

was overthrown in battle by Conftantine,

and in his flight he fell into the Tiber,

and was drowned, A. D. 312.

The Chriftians who were thus deliver

ed out of the hands of this tyrant, com

pared his death with that of Pharaoh.

Eufebius ix. 9.

At this time there was a dreadful fa

mine in the eaftern part of the Empire,
where Maximinus reigned, and a plague

which
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which particularly affected the r

eyes,

and took away the fight: upon which

the Chriftians could not forbear obferving
that Maximinus had inflicted that very

punimrnent on many thoufand Chriftians,

and had caufed one of their eyes to be

bored out.

The Chriftians fignalized their piety

and charity towards all perfons in this

public calamity, and forced even their

Pagan adverfaries to admire and com
mend their behaviour. Eufebius ix. 8.

At the fame time Maximinus and his

army fuftered much in a war with the

Armenians, with whom he had qua-

relled, becaufe they were Chriftians.

Maximinus was defeated by Licinius ;

and then he repented, and made an Edict

r In the fifth century, there was a famine in

Phrygia and the neighbourhood, and then a pefti-

lence ; Ex vtflus mutatlone in morlum delapfi^ corpo*

ribus ob nimiam inflammationem tumefcentlbus ^ cculos

amittebant: fimulque tujfi vexati, ttriio die morie-

tantur. Evagrius ii. 6,

favour-
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favourable to the Chriftians, whom he

had inhumanly oppreffed and perfecuted,

and whofe eyes he had put out. He
died miferably, and upon the rack, his

eyes ftarting out of his head, through the

violence of his diftemper A. D. 3 1 3 . All

his family were deftroyed, and his wife

and children put to death, and with

them many perfons of rank, and gover
nors of provinces, who had been his

friends and dependents, and the minifters

of his cruelty in tormenting and deftroy-

ing the Ghriftians, as Pincentius, Culcia-

mts, tfheotecnus.
&quot; Nor was his latter

&amp;lt;c end like that of illuftrious Generals,
&amp;lt;c who fighting boldly for their friends

&amp;lt;c and their country, and for an honour-
cc able caufe, met with a death no lefs

&quot; honourable : but whilft his army was
&amp;lt;c drawn up in the field, and ready to

&amp;lt;c

engage, he was lurking and hiding his

cf

cowardly head at home ; and yet he
&quot; could not conceal himfelf from God,
cc who fuddenly ftruck his whole body
&quot; with a fore plague, and inflicted a pu-
&quot; nifliment fuitable to his impieties.

For

I
&quot;

being
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&quot;

being tormented with the moil acute
&amp;lt;c and infufFerable anguifh, he rolled him-
&amp;lt;c

felf upon the ground, and pined away
* c

by long failing, fo that his whole form
* was changed, and he looked like a
cc withered and dried fceleton, or like a
cc

living fepulcre where the foul was bu-
&quot; ried in a rotten and dead body. At laft

cc
through the vehemence of the inward

&amp;lt;c

inflammation, he loft his fight, and his

tc
eyes ftarted out of his head 5 and yet

te
ilill breathing and confefiing his fins,

&amp;lt;e he called upon Death, to come and
&quot; releafe him, which advanced flowly,
&quot; and not till he had acknowledged that

c&amp;lt; he deferved what he fuffered, for his

&quot;

cruelty, and for the infults which he
&quot; had committed againft Jefus Chrift.

*

Eufebius E. H. ix. 10.

rfarfumpojlremo confugit (Maximinus.)
Ibi cum jam terra marique perterreretury

nee ullum fperaret refugium^ angore animi

ac metu confugit ad mortem^ quaji ad re-

medium malorum qua Dem in caput ejus

ingefflt. Sed frius cibofe infer/it ac vi-
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no ingurgitavit, utfolent hi qui hoc ultimo

fefacere arbitrantur. Etfic haufit vene-

num. Cujus vis ftomacho refercujfa, va-

Icre non potuit in prafens, fed in languo-

rem malum verfa pejiilenticz fimilem, ut

diutius protratfo fpiritu cruciamenta fen-

tirct. Jamfavire in eum cceperat virus;

cujus vis cum pr&cordia ejus ureret, in-

Jujlentabili dolore tifque ad rabiem mentis

elatus
efty

adeo ut per dies quatuor injanla

percitus hauftam manibus terram velut efu-

riem devoraret. Deinde pofl multos gra-

vefque cruciatus, cum caput fuum parie-

tibus infligercty
exilierunt oculi ejus de

caveis* Tune demum
y a/ftij/j) vifit, Deum

videre ccepit candidatis miniftris defe ju-
dicantem. Exclamabat ergo ficut ii qui

torqueri Jblent, et non fe Jed aliosfecifle

dicebat. Deinde quafi tormentis adaftus

fatebatur. Chrijium Jublnde deprecans et

floram ut fuimet mifereretur. Sic ititer

gemitus, quos tanquam cremaretur edebat7

nocentem fpiritum deteftabili genere mortis

efflavit.
Ladantius de Mort. Perf. c. 49.

Eufe-
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Eufebius, Chryfoftom, Epiphanius,
and Ladtantius (as he is commonly call

ed) agree that Maximinus loft his eye-

fight before he died. In the circum-

ftances wherein LacStantius and Eufebius

differ, the preference feems due to Eu

febius, as to one who might be better

informed of the truth, and who was left

inclined to embellifh it with common

reports.

ce After this, moft of the enemies of
c&amp;lt; our religion were defpoiled of all their

&quot; honours. All the Rulers ofprovinces
&quot; were put to death, who had a&amp;lt;5led on
&quot; the fide of Maximinus, and who to
cc

pleafe him had cruelly treated the
cc

Chriftians, as Pincentius his principal
cc

favourite Culcianus who had de-
&amp;lt;c

ftroyed fo many Chriftians in ^Egypt--
&amp;lt;c

together with feveral others who had
cc

affifted in eftablifhing and fupporting
ce his tyranny. Nor did the divine
ec

Juftice fuffer Theotecnus one of our
fc

violent perfecutors to efcape unpunim-
&quot;

cd.&quot; Eujitiusix, n.
. III. S A Ro-
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A Roman
Officer, (whofe name Eu-

febius hath not recorded) to oblige Max-
iminus, oj/preffed the Chriftians at Da-

mafcus, and fpread calumnies againft
them ; and not long after he died by his

own hands, fays Eufebius, and inflicted

upon himlelf the punifhment due to his

wickcdnefs. E. H. ix. 5, 6.

Licimm, the laft of thefe perfecutors,
was conquered, and put to death by
Conftantine, A. D. 323. This worth-
lefs and ftupid Prince could not read or

write his own name, and hated all men
of learning as much as he did the Chrift-

ians.

cc His education, ruflic, and fuitable to
*
his mean and obfcure birth, made him

&quot;

totally ignorant of letters. He was a de-
&quot;

clared enemy to all
learning, and called

ce
it the peft and the poifon of the ftate;

&quot; but he had a particular hatred for the
&amp;lt;c

profeffion of the Law. He alfo took a
&quot;

delight in tormenting the moft illuftri-
1
ous Philofophers, and in making them

&quot;

furTer the punifhments inflided on the
l&amp;lt;

vilcft
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tc

vilefl flaves, for crimes laid to their

&quot;

charge of which they were innocent/*

Tillemont Hift. des Emp. iv. p. 103.

Thus perifhed this foe to religion,

liberty, and literature ; whofe memory
will not perih, but ftink through all

ages:

gj C&X^, OTIS TOlCWTCt, yi

pifoi.

The Chrifliarts had an illuftrious friend

and protedor in Conftantiu^ the father

of Conftantine, although he was a Pagan.
He lived highly honoured, and greatly

beloved by his fubjects; his reign was

profperous, he died in peace, leaving fe-

veral children, of whom the eldeft fuc-

ceeded in his dominions, and became

mailer of the Roman Empire.

After Chriflianity was thus eflablifhed,

the emperor Julian renounced the faith

in which he had been educated, and op-

prefled the Chriflians, and endeavoured

to reftore Paganifm. But having reigned
82 a
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a ihort time, he was cut off in the midft

of his days, and periflied in his raih and

unhappy expedition againfl the Perfians.

As this Prince had his good as well as

his bad qualities, Providence feerns to

have permitted him to fall in battle, and

to die an honourable death.

They who were employed or permit
ted by Julian to perfecute the Chriftians,

are faid to have perifhed miferably and

remarkably. Tillemont gives us the

following account of them, faithfully col

lected from ancient Fathers and Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftorians, which probably con

tains many truths, mixed with fome ex

aggeration and embellifhment
-,

for fuch

was the genius of thofe times, that doubt

and diffidence is unavoidable, where An

gels, and Devils, and Monks, and Mi

racles, and Vifions, and divine Judgments
are the fubjed:. The apparitions of armed

men, and the revelations which were made

to Chriftians or Julian s death, may juftly

be taken in the lump as fo many pious

frauds.

&quot; We
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&quot; We have cbferved that Count Ju-

&quot;

lian, with Felix Superintendant of the

&quot;

Finances, and Elpidius Treafurer to the

&quot;

Emperor, Apoftates all three, had re-

&amp;lt;c ceived orders to go and feize the effefts

&quot; of the Church of Antioch, and carry
* c them to the Treafury. They did it

cc on the day of the martyrdom of St.

cc
Theodoret, and drew up an account of

cc what they had feized. But Count Ju-
cc

lian was not content with taking away
c &amp;lt; the facred veffels of the Cfhurch and
&amp;lt;c with profaning them by his impure
cc hands: carrying to greater lengths the

&amp;lt;c

outrage he was doing to Jefus Chrifr,
&amp;lt;c he overturned and flung them down
&amp;lt;c on the ground, and fat upon them in a
&amp;lt;c criminal manner, fo as to commit adt-

&amp;lt;c

ions which one dare not name, adding
&quot;

to this all the banters and blafphemies
&quot; that he could devife againft Chrift and
^

againft the Chriftians, who, he faid,
&quot; were abandoned of God. Euzoius,
&amp;lt;c

Bifhop of the Arians, who were frill

cc
in poffeflion of the great Church, op-

83 &amp;lt;c

pofing
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pofing himfeif to thefe lacrileges, re-
&quot; ceivcd from him a blow on the face.

*

cc
Felix, the Superintendant, fignalized

cc himfeif alfo by another impiety; for as

cc he was viewing the rich and magnifi-
&quot; cent veffefs which the Emperors Con-
cc

ftantine and Conftantius had given to
&amp;lt;c

the Cliui-ch ; Behold, laid he, with
: what plate the fon of Mary is ferved !

c
It : ; faid that Count Julian and he

&amp;lt;c made it the fubjecl: of banter, that God
Cc fhould let them thus profane his temple,
cc without

interpofing by vifible mira-
cc

cles,

&amp;lt;c But their impieties remained not

cc

long unpunished, and Julian had no

^ fooner profaned the facred utenfils,

&amp;lt;c than he felt the effect of divine venge-
f ance. He palled the following night
&quot; with much diiquiet, and the next morn-
cc

inc he preferred to the Emperor an in-

&amp;lt;c

vcntory of all that h.id been feized in the

&quot;

Church, and then he informed him of

cc what he had done the evening before,

&quot; with relation to St. Theodoret. He
&amp;lt;c had
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&amp;lt;e had done it with a view to pleafe that

&quot; Prince : but the Emperor told him
cc

plainly that he approved not his putting
&amp;lt; a Chriftian to death for no other caufe
&quot; than his religion, and in the very place
&amp;lt;

c where he (the Emperor) was, which
&quot; would make it believed that it was
&quot; done by his fecret orders. He com-
&amp;lt;c

plained that this would afford an occa-
&quot;

fion to the Galileans to write againft
&quot;

him, as they had written againft his

&quot;

predeceffors, and to make a Saint and
&quot; a Martyr of Theodoret. He abfolutely
&quot; commanded him, not only to put no
&quot; more Chriftians to death, but to fuffer

&amp;lt; none elle to do it.

&quot; The Count, who little expefted fuch

ec a reception and reply, remained greatly
u confounded. The Emperor, to com-
cc

fort him, told him that he ihould go
&amp;lt;c

along with him, to facrifice to the

cc
Gods, and by that means to obtain the

&amp;lt;c remiffion of his fault: and the priefts
&quot; of the Idols having prefented to the

&quot;

Emperor fome fowls and other food
&quot; which had been offered to the Devil,

S 4 he
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&quot; he ate of them, and gave feme to his
cc

uncle. The
refpe&amp;lt;ft

and fear with
&amp;lt;c which the Count was feized, permitted
cc him not to eat much. He then retired
&quot;

to his own houfe, vexed that he had
&quot; done an odious aftion, and had alfo
&quot;

difpleafed the Emperor, fo that he
&quot; would not take any nourishment.

&quot; Yet the little that he had eaten
&amp;lt;c would not digeft, and in the evening
&quot; he had a diforder in his bowels which
&quot;

gave him violent pain. He fell into a

&amp;lt;e

grievous and unknown difeafe, and his

&amp;lt;c inward parts being corrupted, he caft

&quot; out his liver and his excrements, not
&quot; from the ordinary paffages, but from
&amp;lt;( his miferable mouth, which had uttered

&quot; fo many blafphemies. His fecret parts,
&quot; and all the flefh round about them cor-
&quot;

rupted alfo, and bred worms ; and to

t fhew that it was a divine puniihment,
&quot;

all the art of the phyficians could give
&quot; him no relief, though on account of his

&quot;

high rank, and his near relation to the

&quot;

Exnperon they employed all kind of
u reme-
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* c

remedies. They killed a great number
&quot; of the choiceft and fatteft birds, and

t

applied them to the rotten places, to

&quot; draw out the worms ; but the worms
&quot; inftead of coming forth, entered deeper
c&amp;lt; into his fiefh, devouring all that was
&quot;

corrupted, and penetrating to the quick.
? They got into his ftomach, and from

&quot; time to time came out of his mouth,
* (

whilft, to increafe his affliction, the very
c

Pagans made a jeft of it. Philoftorgius
&quot;

fays that he remained forty days with-
&amp;lt;c out fpeech or fenfe. He then came to

&amp;lt; himfelf a little, and his wife who, as it

cc
is reported, was illuftrious for her faith,

ct and who had warned him to fpareat
cc

leaft the lives of the Chriftians, repre-
&quot; fented to him that he ought to acknow-
cc

ledge and blefs the mercy of Jefus
&quot;

Chrift, who in chaftizing him {hewed
&quot; him his power ; whereas if he had left

ct him unpunifhed, and ufed his ordinary
* c

forbearance, he would never have
&quot; known whom he had fet at defiance.
&quot; This miferable man, preffed by thefe

?* fpmonftrances of his wife, and by
&quot; the
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&amp;lt;&amp;lt; the fenfe of his pain, acknowledged,
&quot; that this was the true caufe of his
&amp;lt;c

fufferings; he detefted the crime which
&quot; was thus feverely punifhed, and bare
&amp;lt;c

t^ftimony of his own impiety. He
&amp;lt;c called upon the God of the Chriftians,
&quot; and intreated him to have pity on
&quot;

him, or at lead to take him foon out of
&quot; the world ; and he preffed his wife to
&quot;

go and pray for him at Church, and
&quot; to defire the prayers of the Chriftians.
&quot; But for all this, he appeared to have
&quot; been no more converted thanAntiochus ;

&amp;lt;c and he is faid to have put to death
&quot;

feveral Chriftians only three days be-
&amp;lt;

c fore he ended his life. His wife alfo
&quot; declared to him that (he dared not pray
&quot; for his recovery, left me (hould draw
&amp;lt;c down divine wratli upon her felf.

&quot; Yet he intreated the Emperor to
cc reftore to the Chriftians the Churches
cc which he had taken from them, and to
cc caufe them to be opened : but he could
cc not obtain from him even that favour,
&quot; and received only this anfvver, // was

&amp;lt;c

not
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Ci not I who Jhut them Up, [except the
&amp;lt;c

principal Church] but I will give no
C
orders to fjave tbemfet open. At another

ct time the Count fent him word, that

it was becaufe of him, and of having
&quot;

quitted Chriftianity for his fake, that

&quot; he fuffered fuch grievous pain, and
cc

perifhed miferably; to which Julian
&quot; without fearing the hand of God, or

C

fhewing at leaft fome compaffion for a

&amp;lt;c

perfon fo nearly related, fent him this

cc

reply ; Ton have not been faithful to the

C

Gods, and it is for that, youfufferfuch
&amp;lt;c torments.

C At length the impoftumes all over his

C

body, and the worms which gnawed
* c him continually, reduced him to the

&quot; utmoft extremity. He threw them up,
&amp;lt; without ceafing, the laft three days of
cc his life, with a ftench which he hirnfelf

&amp;lt;c could not bear. Thus he ended his life

&amp;lt;f

by a fhameful and miferable death,
&quot;

paffing from a punifhment of many
days to a punifhment of eternal dura-

tion. He died, if we may believe Phi-
&amp;lt;c loftor-

&amp;lt;c
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* c

loftorgius, whilft they were reading to
&amp;lt;f him divers refponfes lately made by
&quot;

Oracles, all of them promifing that he
&amp;lt;e fhould not die of any diftemper. His
cc

nephew Julian lamented him as little

&quot;

dead, as living ; and refolving not to

&amp;lt;c

g*ve g ory &amp;lt;to Chrift, he continued to

&amp;lt;c declare that his calamity befell him for
&quot; not having been faithful to the Gods.
&amp;lt;c In one of his writings, he fays of him,
&quot; that he had governed the city of Anti-
ce och with much juftice, but he imme-
&amp;lt;c

diately adds, not with fufficient pru-
&amp;lt;c dence. He there fpeaks of his death
&quot; without adventuring to touch upon any
&quot; of its circumftances.

&amp;lt;c The difeafe with which God vifited

&amp;lt;c Felix the Superintendant, was not To
&amp;lt;c

long ; for it carried him off in the fpace
&amp;lt;c of a day, if not more ipeedily. St.

e

Chryibftom fays that he burft fuddenly
&quot; in the middle of his body, by which
&amp;lt;c

perhaps he meant what Philoftorgius
&quot;

relates, that one of his larger veins

*

burfting, without any ftraining, the
(l blood
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&quot; blood flowed from his mouth all the

&amp;lt;c

night, or all the day, according to

&quot;Theodoret: fo that in the evening
&amp;lt;c

his blood being all gone, he loft

&amp;lt;c his life, as well as Count Julian, and
&amp;lt;c

fell into everlafting death. Ammi-
fc anus entirely agrees with this, faying
&amp;lt;f that he died fuddenly, of a lofs of

Cc blood.

&amp;lt;e There was, it feems, a public place,
&quot; where were written the names of thofe

c&amp;lt; who died, and the people reading there

cc the names of Felix, (a title ufually given
&amp;lt;c to Emperors,) and of Julian) added that

&amp;lt;c of Augujlus, as if it had been the

&amp;lt;e

Emperor himfelf who was deceafed $

&amp;lt;c and this was looked upon as a prefage
&amp;lt;

c that he would foon be amongft the

&amp;lt;{ dead.

&quot;

Elpidius the Treafurer, who with
&amp;lt;c

Julian and Felix went to pillage the
&amp;lt;c

Church, \vas alio punifhed as well as

&amp;lt;c

they, though a little later: for being con-
&amp;lt;c vidled of having favoured the revolt of
&amp;lt;c

Procopius againft Valens, A. D. 366,
-he
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tc he was ftripped of his effects, and fhut
cc

up in prifon, where after having conti-
&amp;lt;c nued for fome time, he died without
cc

reputation and honour, curfed of all

the world, and furnamed Elpidius the
&amp;lt;c

Sacrificer, or the Apoftate.

cc A fourth, who according to Philo-
&quot;

ftorgius, had a (hare in the fame facri-
cc

lege, and had fhamefully profaned the
&quot;

holy altar, was infbntly punimed like
&quot; Count Julian ; for thofe parts of his
&quot;

body which he had abufed in commit-
&quot;

ting his crime were ulcerated, and the
&amp;lt;c worms which bred in them deftroyed
&amp;lt; him

miferably.

cc The juftice of God was alfo made
{

manifeft by many punifliments of the
c fame kind inflicted on other Apoftates ;

&amp;lt;c and it may not be amifs to colled what
&amp;lt;c

Hiftory hath preferved concerning it.

One who was called Hero, a native
&amp;lt; of Thebes in jEgypt, and

Bifliop of that
c

place, as the Alexandrian Chronicle
feems to lay, having voluntarily renoun-

&amp;lt; ced
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&quot; ced the Faith at Antioch, was

inftantly
c&amp;lt; feized with a difeafe which corrupted
&quot;

all his body and made him an hideous
&quot;

fpedlacle, and a dreadful example of
&quot;

divine Juftice. He was feen
lying in

f the ftreets and public places, deprived
&quot; of all affiftance, and even of the pity
u and companion of the beholders. The
&quot; Chriftians abhorred his perfidy, and the
&quot;

Pagans after they had fed uced him,
cc fhewed him no regard. Thus he ex-
&quot;

pired miferably in the fight of all the
&quot; world.

a Prefbyter of Antioch,
&quot;

fell voluntarily into the fame crime,
&quot; deluded by fair promifes, and was pu-
&amp;lt;{ nifhed as inftantly and as

feverely as
&quot; Hero. His flefh in a fhort time was
t

corrupted and overrun with worms,
&quot; and he loft his fight. At laft he went
&amp;lt;c

mad, and bit and devoured his own
&amp;lt;c

tongue, and from thefe torments pafled
c&amp;lt;

to others far more terrible.

&quot; We muft not omit the punifliment
cc which befell one

Tbalaffius, a man fa-
c&amp;lt; mous
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&quot; mous for his impurities and debau-
C

chery, who is faid even to have pro-
&quot;

ftituted his own daughter. He died
&amp;lt;

buried under the ruins of his
&quot; houfe which fell upon him. Theo-
&amp;lt;c

phanes afliires us that his wife and all

&quot; his houfehold who profefled Chrifti-

anity, were prefcrved from this difaiter,

and a child of feven years old being
afked how he had efcaped, anfwered

&amp;lt;c that he was carried out by an Angel.
&quot; The Alexandrian Chronicle places the
&amp;lt; death of Theotecnus, Hero, and Tha-
C

laffius in the year 363.

&quot;

St. Gregory Nazianzen marks our

cc in general the ftories which we have
c

related, and adds diverfe particularities,
&quot; but without naming the perfons. Who,
&quot;

fays he, could defcribe the tragical
4&amp;lt;

accidents, the difeafcs, the different

&quot;

plagues and punifliments with which
&quot; divine juftice viiited the impious, each
&amp;lt;c of them in a manner fuitable to his

&quot; crime ? Some burfl afunder in the fight
&quot; of all men, others were taken off by

&quot; extra-
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* c

extraordinary deaths. In the midft of
* c

their torments they confefTed their crimes
** with a fruitlefs and unavailing grief.
&amp;lt;c Some by dreams of the night, others
&amp;lt;c

by vifions of the day had their impiety
&quot;

fet before them. Who, I fay, could
Cc enumerate all the calamities by which
cc God in a vifible manner avenged the
&quot; demolition of the Churches, the inju-
cc

ries done to the holy table, the profa-
&quot; nation of the facred vefTels, and the
cc cruel ufage of the fervants of Jefus

&quot;Chrift?&quot; H. E. vii. 395.

A Deacon, called Cyril, in the time

of Conftantius, had fignalized himfelf by

deftroying feveral Images of the Gods at

Heliopolis. The Pagans were fo enraged
at this, that when Julian reigned, they
feized and flew Cyril, and ripped open
his belly, and ate his liver. The Divine

Vengeance purfued all thofe who had

been guilty of this crime $ their teeth came

out, their tongues rotted, and they loft

their fight. So fays Theodoret, iii. 7.

VOL. Ill, T rakns,
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Fakns, who was made Emperor A. D.

364. was aChriftian; but being of the

Arian party, and of a cruel temper, he

became a perfecutor of the Confubftantia-

lifts. Fourfcore Prefbyters came to him
to complain of the ill ufage which they had

received from the Arians, whereupon it

is reported that he caufed them to be put
to fea, and burnt alive in the (hip. After

wards, in a battle with the Goths, he

was defeated, and wounded, and fled to a

cottage, where he was burnt alive, as

moft Hiftorians relate. All agree that

he periflied. See Socrates iv. 16. 38.
and the notes.

The Confubftantialifts called his death

a judgment: but if fo, it was rather a

punifhment of his cruelty, than of his he-

refy; of his cruelty which was exercifed

not only on the party which he difliked,

but on all his fubje&s.

A. D. 394. Theodofius, after having
been almoft defeated, and reduced to great

diftrefs, obtained a fignal vidory over Euge-
nius,
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nius, which was generally thought to have

been by a particular providence, command

ing the ftorms to fight for him. So fay

Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, Rufinus,

Ambrofe, Auguftin, Orofms, etc. and it

is thus elegantly reprefented by Claudian,

though he was a Pagan :

fe fropier gelidis Aquilo de monte pro-
cellis

Obruit adverfas acies^ revolutaque tela

Vertit in autfores, et turbine repulit

bqftas.

O nimium dilette Deo&amp;gt; cui fundlt ab

antris

/Eolus armatas hiemes ; cui militat

tzther,

Et conjurati veniunf ad claffica venti !

The Chriftians to this added other em-
bellifliments fuitable to the tafte of thofe

times, as that the victory was foretold by
cceleftial vifions, dreams, and Daemoniacs,
and obtainedby the aid ofJohn the Baptift,

the tutelar Saint of Theodofius.

T 2 Sup
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Suppofing it to have been the effeft of

a particular providence, which might be

the cafe, good reafons may be affigned

fork:

Arbogaftes, a general, and a man of

great authority, bafely murdered his young

Emperor Valentinian II. and fet up Eu-

genius in his place. Arbogafles was a

Pagan and an enemy to Chriftianity, and

Eugenius the ufurper was a fort of
s

no

minal Chriftian, who took every ftep to

endear himfelf to the Pagans, and from

whofe favour they expecSed great things.

We may therefore look upon this war as

upon a ftruggle between Paganifm and

Chriftianity, in which the latter, by God s

blefling, was fuperior, without afcribing

the mccefs to the orthodoxy of the Em
peror, and to the intervention of Saints.

See Tillemont, Hift. des Emp. v. 356.
etc.

Theodofius, when he was to engage
with Eugenius, fhut himfelf in a Church

! Philoftorgius fays tfiat he was a Pagan, p. 538.

one
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one night, to pray, and falling afleep, he

faw in a vifion two men in white apparel,
on white horfes, who promifed him that

they would affifthim; the one was St.

Philip the Apoftle, and the other St. John
the Evangelift. Theodoret, v. 24.

In Tillemont s Hi/I, des Emp. T. v.

this important vifion is reprefented en

faille-douce* in a print, in the frontifpiece,

as the moft fignal occurrence in the fourth

century.

The ftory feems to have been borrow

ed from the old Pagan ftory of Cafior and

Pollux, who fought for the Romans,
and appeared equis candidis infidentes, as

the Roman hiftorians inform us. The

only thing wanting to compleat the par

allel was, that the Apoftles mould have

ftroked the Emperor s beard, and turned

it red.

Whilft the battle was fought, a Das-

moniac at Conftantinople was raifed up in

the air, and began to curfe John the

Baptift,
and to reproach him that he had

T 3 been
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been beheaded, and to fcream out, It is

you who conquer me and deftroy my ar

my. Sozom. vii, 24.

Either the Devil and Sozomen, or

elfe Theodoret feem to have made a mif-

take, for the two firft afcribe the vidtory
to John the Baptift, and the third to

John the Evangelift,

The laft Pagan prince who was a

formidable enemy to Chriftianity was

Radagaifus a king of the Goths. He
threatened no lefs than the ruin of the

Roman Empire, and invaded it with

an army, as it is faid, of four hundred

thoufand men, about A. D. 405. The
Romans were faved from the hand of

this Barbarian, and flew him, and ob

tained a moft fignal vidlory, which they
afcribed to a particular providence. Til-

lemont has collected with his ufual ac

curacy what is recorded concerning this

great deliverance. Hi/I, des Emp. v. 538.
S. Bafnage alfohath given a large account

of it, Annal. iii. 212.

Rada-
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Radagaifus had vowed to facrifice all

the Romans to his Gods. The Pagans
in Rome and in Italy, who ftill were nu

merous, imputed thefe calamities to the

introduction of Chriftianity, and to the

fuppreffion of Paganifm, and were difpo-

fed to rebel and to reeftablifh their old

religious rites,

But the Romans, commanded by Sti-

licho, obtained a complete victory, with

out any lofs ofmen
a
and Radagaifusa to

gether with his fons, was taken prifoner,

and put to death.

Baronius aflures us that the victory

was owing to the affiftance of Ambrofe,

though Auguflin, and Orofius, who

give the glory of it to God, might have

taught him better.

If bigotry and political godlinefs did

not eat up all fhame, Chriftians would

not prefume to afcribe a wonderful deli

verance to Ambrofe, rather than to Je-

fus Chriftj upon the authority of an ob-

T 4 fcune
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fcure mortal, one Paulinus, who wrote
a life ofAmbrofe full of

lying miracles,
and who yet has not affirmed it.

But, it feems, the divine Providence
can do nothing without the interceflion

of Saints.
Radagaifus befieged Florence.

This
city &amp;lt;was reduced to the utmojljlreights,

when Saint Ambrofe who had once retired

thither., (and who had now been dead nine

years} appeared to a perfon of the houfe
where be had lodged, and promifed him
that the

city ftould be delivered from the

enemy on the next
day. The man told it

to the inhabitants, who took courage, and

refumed the hopes which
they had quite loft:

and on the next day came Stilicho with his

army. Paulinus, who relates this, learn

ed it from a lady who livd at Florence,
And this proves what Saint Paulinusfays,
that God granted the prcfervation of the

Romans to the
prayers of Saint Peter ,

Saint Paul, and the other Martyrs and

Confe/ors who were honoured by the Church

throughout the Empire. Tillemont, Hift.
des Emf. v. p, 540.

i

One
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One might have afked Saint Paulinus,

the Bifhop of Nola ; where waft thouy

when the Apoftles and Martyrs made

{application for the Romans ? didft thou

ftand by and hear them ? Say no more
about it, but go thy ways and cut chips
out of the Crofsy which, as thou haft

told us, grows again as faji as it is di-

winijhed.

Hunneric, the Vandal, was an Arian,

a cruel Prince, and a moft inhuman perfe-

cutor of the Confubftantialifts, A. D.

484. This Barbarian fpared not even

thofe of his own
fe&amp;lt;ft,

or his own friends

and kindred. His end, as Hiftorians re

late, was fuitable to his iniquities, and

fuch as he would have equally deferved,

if he had been a Confubftantialift, and

had deftroyed the Arians. His fufferings,

fuppofing them to be divine judgments,

prove nothing at all as to the controverfy :

but only this, that God hates tyranny
and cruelty, the wickednefs of which is

a clear and uncontefted point.

J)um dirts cruciatibus Ecckfiam Afn-
canam
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canam lacerat Uunnericus^ fenfa non mor-

tallbus, fed Chrijlo injuriamfe fecijfey ele-

mcnth ipfis primum ad pcenas impio irro-

gandasfeflinantibus. Pluvid vegatd, re-

manjlt turfda terrtefades : nullis arbores

frondibuSy nullhfegetibus tellus cooperieba-

tur. Lues gravem animalibus et hominibus

cladem immittebat. Juvenutn,fenumy adole-

fcentium y adolefcentularum, puerorum ag-

mmafimul etfunera pajjim diffundcbantur.

Catervafim Carthaginem confluebant amma-

ta cadavera. Miferos ea urbe pclli Rex e ve-

Jligiojubet, ne contagio deficientium com
mune pararet etiam exercitui ejus fepul-

chrum. Neque multo poji regio corpori bor-

rendapcena irrogatury quam Viftorh verbts

referemus : Tenuit fceleratiffimus Hunne-

ricus dominationem regni, annis feptem,

menfibus decem, meritorum fuorum mor

tem confummans. Nam putrefadtum et

ebulliens vermibus non corpus, fed par-

tes corporis ejus videntur efle fepultae.

Multa defuOy i)el ex folfo rumore petita &amp;gt;

tragica Hunnerici morti addidit Gregori-

u$ kronen/is: Hunnericus poft tantum

facinus arreptus a Daemone, qui din de

2 Sanftorum
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San&orum fanguine paftus erat, propriis

fe morfibus laniabat, In quo etiam

cruciatu vitam indignam jufta morte fini-

vit.

Dirum magni regu fupplicium ubiquc

locorum clamat&amp;gt;

Difcite juftitiam moniti, nee temnitc

Chriftum.

S. Bafnage Ann. iii. p. 570.

There is nothing improbable in Vic

tor s account , but yet he is a writer who
deals fo much in the marvellous, that

there is no trufting him. More credit

ought to be given to the excellent Thua-

nus, who thus reprefents the barbarities

and the death of fome modern Perfecu-

tors.

In the reign of Francis the firft, the

remainders of the Vaudois were maflacred

by the French Catholics with the utmoft

brutality.
&quot; The Baron D Oppede, who

&quot; conducted the affair, was called to ac-
&quot; count for it, and was fcreened and

protected by fome great men 5
but not

!
c

long

&amp;lt;c
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ce

long after, this inhuman wretch was
cc feized with racking pains in his bow-
&amp;lt;c

els, and died in mofl miferable anguifh,
cc and God who fuffered him to efcape
cc the punifhment which hisjudges ought
cc to have inflicted upon him, punifhed
&quot; him himfelf in a feverer manner/

A Roman Monk, called John, figna-

lized himfelf at that time in perfecuting

thefe poor innocent people.
&quot; He in-

&amp;lt;c vented a new kind of torment ; he put
cr their legs into boots full of boiling tal-

cc
low, and then laughing at them he

cc afked them if they were not well

&amp;lt;c

equipped for their journey. Having
&amp;lt;c heard that the Parliament of Aix, by
cc orders from the King, had condemn-
&quot; ed him, he fled to Avignon, where be-

&amp;lt;c

ing fcreened from men, and from human
&quot; courts of juftice,

he could not efcape
&quot; divine Vengeance. He was flripped
&amp;lt;c of all his effects by his domeftics, and
&amp;lt;c reduced to a ftate of beggary : his bo-

cc
dy Was covered all over with loathfome

te
ulcers, and he lived long in this horri-

ce ble condition, often wifhing for death,
&quot; which
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&quot; which came not, till he had endured
&quot; dreadful torments.

&quot;

See Le Clerc,

Bibl. Cb. xxvii. i.

Philip de Comines, who wrote the

hiftory of Lewis the eleventh of France,

could not avoid obferving that the divine

Vengeance was confpicuous in returning

to this moft wicked Prince the evil which

he had infiided upon others, and in ma

king his punimment fuitable to his offen

ces. Many memorable and ftriking in-

ftances of this kind might be produced

from modern Hiftorians.

In the Scriptures there are examples of

Saints as well as of fmners, who fuffered

in this life according to the law of retali

ation. St. Paul was confenting to the

ftoning of Stephen, and though God

forgave him, yet he permitted him to be

ufed by the Jews, as he and the Jews had

ufed Stephen and other Chriftians, and

he was banifhed, imprifoned, beaten,

fcourged, and three times ftoned.

It is obfervable that from the begin

ning of the reign of Tiberius down to

Conftantine,
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Conftantine, the Romans, even omitting
the Collegues of the Emperors, and thofe

Ufurpers who fet themfelves up againft

them, had no lefs than
thirty feven Em-

perors, whofe reigns, one with another,

amount only to feven years for each.

Take the fame fpace of Time in the En-

glim. Hiftory from William the Conque
ror, and you have no more than eleven

kings, and their reigns will be of twenty

feven years, one with another.

This very quick fucceffion of the Ro
man Emperors for the firft three centu

ries, the violent and untimely death by

by which many of them perimed, the

Empire often falling into the hands of

perfons not related to their predeceflbrs,

but their enemies Jand rivals, and not dif-

pofed to adopt their private views and a-

nimofities, was of fingular advantage to

Chriftianity, and made the perfecutions

lefs violent and lefs lafting than they

would elfe have been, and may very rea-

fonably be looked upon as Providential.

Let us now fee what the Prophets

have delivered concerning thefe events.

The
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The hundred and tenth Pfalm is a di

rect and literal prophecy of Chrift :

1 . The Lordfaid unto my Lord, Sit thou

at my right hand, until I make thine ene

mies thyfoot/tool.

2. The Lordjhatt fend the rod of thy

ftrength out of Zion: rule thou in the

midft of thine enemies.

3 . Thy people (hall be willing in the day

of thy power, in the beauties of holinefs

from the womb of the morning : thou haft

the dew of thy youth.

4. The Lord hathfworny and will not

repenty Thou art a priejl for ever, after

the order of Melchizedek.

5. The Lord at thy right hand Jhall

Jlrike through kings in the day of his

wrath.

6. He Jhatt judge among the Heathen,

hejhattfill the places with the dead bodies:

bejhall wound the heads over many coun

tries.

7.
He
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7. Hejhall drink of the brook In the

way, thereforeflail he lift up his head.

The fecond Pfalm is of the fame kind :

1 . Why do the Heathen rage, and the

people imagine a vain thing ?

2. *fhe kings of the earthfet themfelves,

and the rulers take counfel together, again/I

the Lord, and againjl his anointed, fay

ing*

3. Let us break their bands afunder,

and caji away their cordsfrom us.

4. He that fitteth in the heavensfoall

laugh : the Lord Jhall have them in de~

rijion.

5. Thenflail hefpeak unto them in his

wrathy and vex them in his fore difplea-

fure.

6. Tet have Ifet my King upon my holy

billof Zion.

7. I will declare the decree : the Lord

hathfaid unto me, Thou art myfin, this

day have I begotten tbee.

9.4*
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8. Afk of me, and IJhall give thee the

Heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter-

mo/{ parts ofthe earth for thy po/ej/ion.

9. *hou Jhalt break them with a rod of

iron, thou Jhalt dajh them in pieces like a

potters vej/el.

i o. Be wife now therefore, O ye kings :

be injlruffed, yejudges ofthe earth.

1 1 . Serve the Lord withfear, and re

joice
with trembling.

1 2 . Kifs thefon, left he be angry, and

ye perijh from the way, when his wrath is

kindled but a little :
bleffed

are all they that

put their
triijl

in him.

This Pfalm feems in a lower fenfe ap

plicable
to David ; but it fuits much bet

ter with the Meffias, efpecially when

compared with the hundred and, tenth,

which is a key to it, and the Apoftles ap

ply it to Chrift.

No perfon ever lived before David,

and none ever yet arofe after him, to

VOL, IIL U whom
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whom the cxth Pfalm could be applied,

befides Jefus Chrift.

David was a king, he was a great and

victorious king, he was a king by divine

eledtion and appointment, he was a pro

phet, he was called a man after God s own

heart,not becaufe he was a better man than

many of his fubjeds, for he was guilty offe-

veral faults, but becaufe, as a king, he kept

up the true religion, and made the laws

of God to be obierved in his dominions,

and never fell into idolatry ;
and upon all

thefe accounts he could have no fuperior

upon earth, none who could be his

Lord. A great king, a promifed Meffi-

as was to arife; but as he was to be the

fon of David, he muft have been in that

refpeft inferior to his father, and it feem-

ed unnatural that David mould pay ho

mage to his own child. This difficulty

our Saviour propofed to the Jews : they

could not folve it, and he would not;

but his defign was to intimate to them

that the Meffias was a greater perfon

than they apprehended, and that though

he was inferior to David, as he was the

fon
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fon of David, he was fuperior to him,

as he was the fon of God.

While the Pharifees were gathered toge~

ther, Jefus ajked them, faying, What

think ye of Chrijl? Whofefon is he? They

fay unto him, Thefon ofDavid. Hefaith
unto them, How then doth David infpirit

call him Lord, faying, The Lordfaid un
to my Lord&amp;gt;

Sit thou at my right hand, till

I make thine enemies thy footftool? IfDa
vid then call him Lord, how is he hisfon ?

And no man was able to anfwer him a

word.

Befides, what relation could there be

of Lord and fervant between David and

the Meffias, when David was dead, or

before the Meffias was born, unlefs the

Meffias exifted before his appearance

upon earth, and were the Lord not only

of the living, but of the dead, that is, of

thof ewho though dead to men, yet lived

to him, and were his fervants?

David therefore is to be thus under-

flood
-,
The Lord Jehovah hath faid to

ir.y Lord the Meffias, Thou (halt fit at my
U a right
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right hand, inverted with divine pouer,
and next in dignity to me.

In thisPfalm there are fomeexpreffions
which are ambiguous and obfcure; but

fetting afide grammatical and critical diffi

culties, and attending to thofe parts of it

which are plain, we find it foretold here

that a perfon mould arife, who mould be

greater than David, who ihould be a king,

who ihould rule in the midft of his ene

mies, who mould be an everlafting prieft,

and who by the affiftance of God ihould

overthrow kings and armies that oppofed
him. Thefe predictions were evidently

accomplimed in Chrift.

By comparing this Pfalm with other

prophecies we may obferve that the per-

Ibn here mentioned was to be the fon of

,
David. It hath been univerfally agreed

upon by Jews and Chriftians that the

Meflias mould be the fon of David, for

thefe reafons.

God promifed to David, not only that

he mould have a fon to reign after him,

but that the kingdom mould be continued

to
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to his family. Thus in the firfl Book of

Samuel, vii. 1 2 . 7 willfet up thyfeed af
ter tbee Thy bonfe and thy kingdom fliall

be eftablljhedfor ever. In Pfalm Ixxxix. I

have found David my fervant My mer

cy will I keep for him for evermore, and

my covenant flailftandfaft with him ; his

feed will I make to endure for ever. In

thecxxxiid Pfalm it is alfo declared ; Iwill

make the horn of David to bud, I have or

dained a lamp for mine anointed. Horn

means a king, and the expreffion of bud

ding is taken from trees, which {hoot

forth branches.

Ifaiah fays, 1 will make an everlajiing

covenant with you, even thefure mercies of
David. That is, I will fulfil what I

promifed to David, Iv. 3. And again j

In that day there flail be a root of Jeffe,

whichJhallftandfor an enjign ofthe people ;

to it Jhall the Gentiles Jeek, and his reft

flail be glorious, xi. 10. And there Jhall
comeforth a rod out of thejlem ofje/e,
and a branch Jhall grow out of his roots.

And the fpirit of the Lordflail reft upon
him, &c, xi, i. This was faid long

U 3 after
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after the death of David, fo that the pro
mifed perfon was not yet come, but was

to appear in future times.

Afterwards Jeremiah thus prophefies ;

Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that

I will raife unto David a righteous branch,

and a king Jhall reign and profper, and

Jhall execute juftice and judgment in the

earth And this is his name whereby
heJhall be called, The Lord our righteouf-

nefs. xxiii. 5.

Zechariah, who prophefied after the

return from the captivity, taught the

people to expect a great perfon, *fbcftr-

vant of God, the Branch, that is, the

Branch of Jejfe,
the man whofe name

was the Branch, who fhould build the

temple, and be a king and a priejl upon
the throne, vi. 12.

Many other prophecies there are con

curring in this, that a perfon (hould arife,

who fliould be the fon of David, and a

great and illuftrious Prince
;
and he is

called David by Hofea, Jeremiah, and

Eze-
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Ezechiel. The children of Ifraeljkall abide

many days without a king, etc. After

wards Jhall the children of Ifrael return,

and feek the Lord their God, and David

their king, Hofea iii. 4, 5. But theyJhall

ferve the Lord their God, and David their

king, whom I will raife up unto them,

Jeremiah xxx. 9. And I will fet up one

JJjepherd
over them, and hefoallfeed them

even myfervant David ; heJhallfeed them,

and hefliall be theirJhepherd. And I the

Lord will be their God, and my fervant
David a prince among them, I the Lord

have fpoken it, Ezechiel xxxiv. 23, 24.

The mod probable reafon why the

Meffias is called David, is that David

was a type of him, and faid many things

feemingly of himfelf, which by the Spirit

of God were intended of the Meffias.

Either thefe prophecies were accomplim-
ed in Chrift, or they never have been ac-

complifhed at all ; but with Chrift they

correfpond exactly.

2. The perfon mentioned in this Pfalm

was to be greater than David. This is

U 4 too
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too plain to want any farther proof : The

Lord faid unto my Lord. And this was

accomplifhed in Chrift, if he was, as we

learn from the Gofpel, the-Son of God in

a fenfe moft peculiar and high.

3. He was to be a king. Sit then at

my right hand : Rule thou in the mid/I.

This alfo is evident ; and it was accom-

plifhed in Chrift, who hath been ac

knowledged for a king by all his nume

rous fubjects from his refurredion to the

prefent time. To fit at the right hand of

God cannot mean lefs than to be next in

honour and dignity to God, and therefore

to be exalted not only above all men, but

above all creatures. This dignity was

never conferred upon any man, except

Chrift, who, as the Writers of the New
Teftament affirm, was received up into

heaven, and was feen of Stephen appear

ing at the right hand of God.

But, farther, it may be inferred from

this Pfalm that he was to be an ever-

lafting king. It is faid that he mould be

and prieft, and an everlafting prieft,

and
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and confequently an everlafling king alfo.

It is likewife faid, Sit thou at my right

band) till I make thine enemies thy foot/tool,

which was never accomplifhed in any of

David s pofterity except in Chrift, in

whom fo much of the prediction hath

been fulfilled, as to be a fufficient earned

for the completion of the whole promife.

Hence St. Paul proves Chrift s everlafling

kingdom : ChriH: muft reign, fays he,

till all things, and all enemies are fub-

dued and put under his feet. This is

not yet accomplifhed, nor will be till the

end of the world ; for he hath and he

will have his enemies who will not be

fubjecttohim; and befides, as he hath pro-
mifed to overcome Death and to confer

everlafting life upon his fervants, and as

Death ftill reigns and will reign over

them here below, during this ftate of

things, his dominion will not be com

plete, till Death is no more, and his

fervants are raifed up by him at the

laft day, to live with him for
ever&amp;gt;

j. Cor. xv.
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4. It is faid, in the third verfe, of this

perfon, -from the tfwomb of the morning

then haft the dew of thy youth; which

words are obfcure. The reading of the

LXX is very different and remarkable ;

Before the morningJlar 1 begat tbee. E*

yct?go$ 7xr(&amp;gt;o f00*^0tf lytrwjir* &amp;lt;rg. If this be

right,
v which I take not upon me to de

termine, it contains an intimation that

this great perfon was the Son of God be

fore the creation, and in an high and

peculiar fenie, and not like other good

men ;
and in the fecond Pfalm, it is faid,

Thou art my Son, this day have Ibegot-

ten thee.

5. In the fourth verfe, Thou art a

w
prieftfor

ever after the order ofMelchi-

* A Friend of mine fays, / render the words thus ;

From the womb, from that which was thy morning,

thy youth was a dew. i. e. as agreeable and refrcjb-

ing as dew is in hot countries. This is a literal ver-

fton,
and is fenfe.

v See Critical Notes on feme pajjages of Scripture,

P- 54-
w Sacerdos. aut mini/Ier. Grotius. Vox hohen

fignificat quidem interdum principcm, eumque inti-

fedek,
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fedek, might alfo be rendered,
* ttou art

a Prieft for er bccaufe thou art a JU

king.

But what interpretation
foever be fol

lowed here, it is plain
that he was to be

an cvcrlafting prieft.
T& Lord fware,

and will not repent,
Thou art a prieftJor

ever. This promife
is introduced with

great folemnity, and confirmed with an

oath, and it is of a fingular kind, fincc

no fuch promife
is made in the old

Teftament to any other perfon. Accord

ing to the fyftem
of the Gofpel, it was

accomplifhed
in Chrift, who is our ever-

lafting
Redeemer and Interceffor.

The confequences
of this promife

were, that the Meffias muft live for ever,

mae admiffionis, ut diximus ad 2 Sam. viii. 18.

I Reg. iv. 5.
Sed de Rege proprie

dido nufquam

occurrit. Ideoque LXX Intt. &amp;lt;ru !*& *if TO -

y. Quod Jefu Chrifto foli convenit. etc. Uencus.

* See Critical Notes etc. Nofttr textus Hebrxus

habet, Secundum mcam conftitutionem, o Rex mi

jufte.
Grotius.

and
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and not be fubjeft to the dominion of

death, elfe he could not be an everlafting

prieft;
and that he could have no fucceffor

in the priefthood, fince it would never be

vacant
-,
and that the Jewifh Priefthood,

and the ceremonial law muft be abolifhed,

and give place to another inftitution and

covenant, and that the priefthood muft

be changed, and pafs from the family of

Aaron and the tribe of Levi to the family

of David, and to the tribe of JudaU,
whence this Meffias was to fpring.

6. The Lord foall fend the rod of thy

ftrength out of Zion : rule thou in the

mldft of thine enemies.

When the Gofpel of Chrift, firft

preached at Jerufalem, and thence fpread-

ing it felf through the world, had been

received by a multitude of Jews and

Gentiles, this prediction began to be ac-

complifhed, and it was farther fulfilled

when Chriftianity was eftablifhed in the

Roman Empire.

7. In this Pfalm it is plainly and ex-

4 prefsly
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prefsly foretold that the Meffias fhould be

a vi&orious king, that he fhould have

kings and rulers for his enemies, and that

they fliould be overthrown and perifh.

This, as we have {hewed, was remarka

bly fulfilled in Chrift.

8. In the fixth verfe, Hejhall wound
the he&ds over many countries, may be

tranflated, be Jhall crujh the bead (that

ruled) over many countries. Confodiet caput

quod multis terris pr&erat. Clericus.

9. In the feventh verfe, Hejhall drink

of the brook in the way ; therefore Jhall

he lift up his head. That is, fays Le

Clerc, He (who was head over many
countries) Jhall drink of the brook in the

way, therefore he (the conqueror) Jhall

lift up his head ; Maxentius and his hojl

Jhall be drowned in the T^iber, and
lay his

head there^
and Conjlantine Jhall lift up his

head., and triumph over him. This Le
Clerc propofes, but modeftly and with

diffidence. The thought is ingenious,

and to drink of the brook may mean to

be drowned, -as in Homer, Odyjf. A. 511.
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Ovid Epift. vii. 62.

Neu bibat tequoreas naufrngus hojlis

aquas.

But perhaps it would be more natural

to underftand it thus of the fame perfon :

As a pursuing conqueror takes a hafty

draugbt at the firji fountain in the
&amp;lt;way

y

and lofes
no time in refreshing himfelj] fo

God, or the Meffias,flailfpeedily fubdue his

enemies^ and lift up bis victorious head.

Soon after Diocletian began to perfecute,

the divine vengeance began to attack

him and his wicked Collegues, and fwept

them off from the earth one after another.

We have (hewed the completion of

thefe predictions
in the eftablimment of

Chriftianity, and in the deftrudlion of

thofe tyrants who rofe up againft it, and

who became as the dung of the earth. It

is no wonder that our Saviour and his

Apoftles
y infifted fo much on this Pfalm,

y Mat. xxii. 44. Mark xii. 36. Luke xx. 42.

A&s ii. 34- i ^or - xv - 2 5- Hebr. i, 13. v. 6.

Tii. 17- as
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as on a prophecy, diredt, and plain, which

when it was accomplished, was fo ftrong

a proof of their divine miffion, and of

the authority both of the Old Teftament

and of the New.

The Apoftles have applied fome parts

of this Pfalm to Chrift, and they knew
that the whole would be accomplimed in

him ; yet in their difcourfes and writings

they avoided a particular mention of the

deftruftion which mould fall upon the

perfecuting Princes, probably becaufe they
would not offend the Roman Emperors,
and give malicious men an opportunity
of accufing the Chriftians as bad fubjedts,

and as enemies to the government.

But we will not dirTemble another

interpretation which hath been given of

this Pfalm.

&quot;&quot;

It was made, fay they, by David,
&amp;lt;c for the ufe of the people, of his fub-
&quot;

jedls, who were to rehearfe it in the
&quot; houfe of God, at the tabernacle.

&quot;It
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&quot; It relates in its primary fenfe to Da-

&amp;lt;c

vid, and the meaning of the firfl verfe
&quot;

is, *fhe Lord Jehovah hath faid to my
&quot; Lord (king David) Sit ihou etc. It is

&amp;lt;{ true that David was no prieft^ but the

&quot; word Chohen is ambiguous, and may
&amp;lt;c mean either a prieft, or an intimate

&amp;lt;c friend of the king, who hath free ad-

&amp;lt;c miffion to his prefence, one of the

&quot;

great courtiers; according to which
&quot; fenfe the fourth verfe may be inter-

&amp;lt;c

preted, ^hou art of all the fens of men,

cc

my principal favourite &amp;gt;

&amp;lt;who haft free
&quot;

accefs to me.

&quot; But then this Pfalm, like many
&quot; other prophecies, harh a double fenfe,
&quot; and is applicable to the Meffias, and is

&quot; much more eminently accompliflied in

4&amp;lt; him than it ever was in David.&quot;

This interpretation hath been propofed
and adopted by Ruarus, and by fome

other Socinians. See Ruari Epift. T. iu

p. 1 1 6.

Now
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Now, if we fhould admit this double

fenfe, yet it muft be obferved that Chrift

applied this Pfalm to himfelf, that the

Apoflles applied it to him, and that their

interpretation was fully juftified by a long

train of various events, and by the accom-

plifhment of the whole prediction in

Chrift, which is an irrefragable proof that

they underflood it rightly.

But there is no admitting this double

meaning without adopting a precarious

hypothefis, contradicting the general opi

nion of the Jews in the time of Chrift, re

jecting the verfion oftheLxx, which trani-

lates Cbohen, hfdp?, according to the ufual

fenfe of the word, and offering violence

to fome parts of the Pfalm, which cannot

be applied to David unlefs in a fenfe very
low arid flat, fenfu valde diluto. David

could not fay of himfelf, The Lordfaid
unto my Lord, nor did he fit at the right

hand of God, exalted above men and

Angels, nor were all his enemies fub-

dued under his feet, nor did they whom
he conquered pay him a willing obe-

VOL. III. X dience,
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dience, nor was he an everlafting prieft,

or an everlafting king, nor was his do

minion extenfive over the Nations and

the Gentiles.

Davidis revera fuijfe Pfalmum teftatur

Cbriftus, et Petrus. Uterque oftendit, &amp;lt;ui

tyri&runt) de Cbrifto agi^ non de alio ;

qua in re non aptantur ei verba^ qua et

alii concentre queant, ut interdum jit in

vaticiniis
-, fed ftatuuntitr non aliter pojje

intelligi.
Hoc itnum non facile cuiquam

conceffero,
hunc PJalmum non ad Jefum

Chrtftum folum et quidem direffie referri

oportere ; quod nee diffitehdtur H. Grotius,

qtii cetercquin infimulatur, quafi vix ullam

prophetiam direffe ad Chriftumfolum perti-

nerefaflusjif, ^uod tamen immerito viro

magno objicitur.
Clericus. See his Com

ment on this Pfalm.

THE CONDITION of the Jews
under Gonftcntine ihould now be confi-

dered, but I flvall take the fubje6t from

an earlier date, and offer a few remarks

on
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on the ftate of that people from the

deflrudion of Jerufalem to this day.

&quot;HOWSOEVER unentertaining
&quot; the Hiftory may feem to be which we
&amp;lt;c have undertaken, yet it prefents to the
&quot;

public view an object worthy of ob-
&amp;lt;c

fervation, and the greateil prodigy that
&amp;lt;c can be imagined, namely, the prefer-
ct

vation of the Jewifh people in the
&amp;lt;c midft of the miieries which they have
&amp;lt;c

undergone fince feventeen hundred
tc

years. Religions depend on temporal
&amp;lt;

profperity ; they triumph under the pro-
&quot;

tection of a conqueror ; they languifli
&amp;lt; and fink writh finking Monarchies. Pa-
cc

ganifm which once covered the face of
&amp;lt;c the earth, is extinct. The Chriftian
&amp;lt;f

Church, glorious in its Martyrs, yet
&amp;lt;c wras confiderably diminiflied by the
&quot;

perfecutions to which it was expofed,
&quot; nor was it eafy to repair the breaches in
&quot;

it made by thofe ads of violence. But
&quot; here we behold a Church hated and
&quot;

perfecuted for feventeen Jiundred ages,
X 2 and
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Ct and yet fuftaining itfelf and widely ex-

&amp;lt;c tended. Kings have often employed
cc the feverity of Edicts and the hand

1

cc of Executioners to ruin it. The fe-

&amp;lt; ditious Multitudes by murders and
cc maffacres have committed outrages
c&amp;lt;

againft it ftill more violent and tragical.
&quot; Princes and People, Pagans, Maho-
&quot;

metans, Chriftians, difagreeing in fo

c&amp;lt;

many things, have united in the defign
&amp;lt;c of exterminating it, and have not been
cc able to fucceed. The Bujh of Mofes,
ct furrounded with flames, ever burns,
&quot; and is never confumed. The Jews
&amp;lt;c have been expelled, in different times,

c from every part of the world, which
&quot; hath only ferved to fpread them in

c&amp;lt; all regions. From age to age they
&quot; have been expofed to rnifcry and
&quot;

perfecution. Yet ftill they fubfift,

&amp;lt;c in fpite
of the ignominy, and the

c hatred which hath purfued them in

gc
all places, whilft the greateft Monar-

&amp;lt;c chies are fallen, and nothing remains of

* c them befides tlie name.

ct Their
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c&amp;lt; Their mifery bears its peculiar cha-

&amp;lt;c

rafters. In their other captivities God
cc marked out a time in which he would
et be propitious, and break the yoke of
cc

tyranny, and reftore to them their loft

cc

liberty. The longeft, which was the
cc

./Egyptian captivity, yet lafted only a
&quot; few ages. After threefcore and ten
&amp;lt;c

years they returned from Babylon, and
cc the perfecution of Antiochus was to

&quot;

ceafe after three years and ten days :

&quot; but of their prefent evils God hath
&amp;lt;c not fixed the expiration. God com-
C

forted them under their other diftreffes

ec

by Heroes, or by infpired men. Eze-
&amp;lt;c

chiel prophefied at Babylon, and Da-
fc

niel, long before the event, pointed
cc out the Meflias. The Maccabees arofe
&quot;

againft the kings of Syria, and raifed
&quot;

up the fallen glory of the nation -

3 but
&quot; hitherto none have appeared, befides
&amp;lt;c

falfe Meffiahs, who by their attempts
&amp;lt;c

to (hake off the yoke from the people,
cc have only encreafed its weight. The
ec

prophetic fucceffion is extinft, and no
* facred meflenger arifes to promife the

X 3 end
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cc end of miferics which have lafted fo
cc

many ages.

cc Even when God delivered them up
&quot;

to Infidels, he preferred a body of
ct the nation, by removing it to one
&amp;lt;c

place. It was entire in the vale of
&amp;lt;c

Gofhen, when they were called out of
&quot;

./Egypt. Cyrus eafily reunited the tribes

c&amp;lt; of Judah and Benjamin, to fend them
c&amp;lt; back to Jcrufalem. One part of the
Cc nation inhabited the fame cities, and
Cf the Ifraelites occupied the two borders
&quot; of the river Chabor ;

but at the de-
C ftruclion of Jerufalem, and afterwards
cc in Adrian s war, the nation enfeebled

cc

by unparallel d maflacres, was difperfed
C

through all the provinces of the Em-
cc

pire. The difpcrfion is as great as it

ec ever was, and fcarcely are to be found
&quot; the remains of the ten Tribes in the
&quot;

Eaft, where formerly they were nume-
Ci rous and confiderable.

&amp;lt; The Romans, when they made
ec themfelves mailers of Judaea, left to

cc
its inhabitants a public worfhip, and

(f the
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cc the exercife of their laws. The Syna-

&amp;lt;

gogues, as thofe of Damafcus, judged
4C with authority of religious affairs, in

&amp;lt; which even the Chriftians were inter-

cc efted. The high Pricft was not with-
&amp;lt; out power. There were judges even
C
in Chaldaea, as it appears from the

ft

hiftory of Sufanna, falfe as it is. But
cc not the fhadow of fovereign authority

&amp;lt; now remains, and yet the nation rc-

&amp;lt;

c

mains, and confifts of millions.

f The judgments which God has ex-
&amp;lt;

ercifed upon this people are terrible,
&amp;lt;c

extending to the men, the religion, and

the very land in which they dwelt. The
C ceremonies effential to their religion

can no more be obierved. The Ritual
t

Law, which caft a fplendor on the na-

tional worfliip, and ftruck the Pagans fo

much that they fent their prefents and
&amp;lt;e their vidlims to Jerufalem, is abfolutely
C

fallen, for they have no temple, no
&amp;lt;

altar, no facrifices. Their land it felf

(( feems to lie under a never-ceafing curie.

u
Pagans, Chriftians, Mohammedans, in a

X 4 &amp;lt;c word
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&quot; word almoft all nations have by turns
&quot; fcized and held Jerufalem. To the
&amp;lt;c

Jew only hath God refufed the poffef-
&quot;

fion of this Imall tract of ground fo

fupremely neceflary for him, fince he

ought to wormip on this mountain. A
Jewifh Writer hath affirmed that it is

long fince any Jew was feen fettled

near Jerufalem : fcnrcely can they pur-
c&amp;lt; chafe there fix feet of land, for a bury-
cc

ing-place.

&amp;lt;c In all this there is no exaggeration. I

cc am only pointing out known facts, and
&quot; far from having the lead defign to raife

&quot; an odium againft the Nation from its

&amp;lt;c

mifcries, I conclude that it ought to
&amp;lt;c be looked upon as one of thofe prodi-
l

gies which we admire without com-
C

prehending, fince in
fpite of evils fo

&quot;

durable, and a patience fo long exer-
cc

cifed, it is preferved by a particular
lc Providence. The Jew ought to be
&amp;lt;c

weary of expecting a Meflias, who fo

*&amp;lt;

unkindly difappoints his vain hopes,
cc and the Chriftian ought to have his

&quot;at-
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&quot; attention and his regard excited to-

&amp;lt;
c wards men, whom God preferves, for

&amp;lt;c fo great a length of time, under ca-

&amp;lt;c lamities which would have been the

&amp;lt;c

total ruin of any other people.
&quot;

Baf-

nage, Hift. des Juifs iv. i .

Some have obferved that the prefer-

vation of the Gypfies is as extraordinary as

that of the Jew, but this is thrown out

by way of
jeft y which, like gravity and

folemnity
in another fort of writers, often

fupplies the want of argument. For

what companion between the Jewifh

nation, and a collection of Strollers of

various countries, who perhaps have not

exifted, as a body, above four hundred

years, whp far from dogmatizing, feem to

be of no religion at all, who never ap

peared in arms, and made themfelves for

midable, whom rags and contempt have

fecured from violent perfecution, and

who, at the worft, have been only driven

from place to place, which to them was

no great puniihment, for frauds and pet

ty-larcenies
?

T. Jack-
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T. Jackfon, in his Theological works,

hath given a fummary account of the ca

lamities of the Jews from the time of

their rebellion againft Chrifl ; but he

hath not mewed the candour and the

caution of Bafnage -,
he is prejudiced

againft them, treats them over feverely,

judges too harfhly, and pays too much

regard to the ridiculous ftories and lying
ilanders which have been raifed by Chri-

ftians againft them. One would wonder

how zeal could tranfport a good and

learned man to fuch a degree againft this

miferable nation. Vol. i. p. 92, etc.

Our Saviour faid to the Jews, I am
come in my father s name&amp;gt; and ye receive

me not : if another Jkall come in his own

name, him ye will receive. This remark

able prediction of our Lord hath been

evidently and frequently fulfilled : for,

In the interval between the refurreclion

of Chrift and the deftruction of Jeruialem

mznyfolfe Chrijis and falfe profbets arofe,

of whom mention is made by St. Luke

and by Jofephus.

In
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In the reign of Adrian, Barcochab pre

tended to be the Meffias, and perifhed

with his followers.

In the time of Theodofius the younger,
A. D. 434. another Importer arole, called

Mofes Cretenfa. He pretended to be a

fecond Mofes, fent to deliver the Jews
who dwelt in Crete, and promifed to

divide the fea, and give them a fafe

paffage through it. They aflernbled to

gether, with their wives and children,

and followed him to a promontory. He
there commanded them to caft themfelves

into the fea. Many of them readily obeyed

him, and perifhed in the waters, and

many were taken up and faved by fifher-

men. Upon this, the deluded Jews
would have torn the Importer to pieces,

but he efcaped them, and was y feen no

more. Socrates vii. 38.

Socrates relates here a ftory of what

happened in his own days. He fays not

that this fellow wrought any miracles to

iysvtlo,

be-
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bewitch his country-men; unlefs it be

fuppofed a fort of miracle , to make a Jew

fling away himfelf, and his money too. It

is plain that the Impoftor could propofe

neither profit nor credit by thus deluding
and deftroying the Jews \ and therefore

we may conclude that he was a frantic

Enthufiaft, and that perhaps in the hurry
and buftle, he jumped down himfelf un-

feen, and was drowned.

In the reign of Juftin, A. D. 520,

another falfe prophet is faid to have ap

peared, and to have called himfelf the fon

of Mofes. His name was Dunaan. He
entered into a city of Arabia Felix, and

there he opprefled the Chriftians -

y but he

was taken prifoner and put to death by
Eleiban, an Ethiopian General. See a

fuller account of this Dunaan, in Fleury
H. E. T. vii. p. 272. and in Bafnage
Hift. des jW/}, who fays that Dunaan
was no falfe Meflias, but a king of the

Homerites. vi. 20. p. 1375.

The Jews and Samaritans of Palatine

rebelled againft the Emperor Juflinian,

A.D.
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A. D. 529. and fet up one Julian for

their king, and accounjed him the Mef-

fias; but the Romans made a great

(laughter of them, and their king was

killed, y. a Lent. This rebellion is to

be afcribed to the Samaritans, who were

oppreffed on account of their religion by

Juftinian, a wrong-headed Prince, and a

great perfecutor of heretics. See Fleury
H. E. T. vii. p. 326.

A. D. 571. Mohammed was born in

Arabia. He at firfl profeffed himfelf to

be the Meffias who was promifed to the

Jews, and he drew after him many of

them, and fo may claim a place in the

catalogue of falfe Chrifts.

A. 0.721. Another Impoftor, a Sy
rian, arofe in the time of Leo Ifaurus :

he called himfelf the Meffias, and was

received as fuch by the Jews.

A. D. 1137. h. falfe Chrift made his

appearance in France. He was put to

death, and many Jews fuffered at the

fame time, being accufed of
crucifying

a Chriflian boy once a year.

A. D.
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A. D. 1138. The Perfians were di-

fturbed by a Jew, who called himfelf the

Meffias &amp;gt;

and collected a formidable army
of his country-men. The Perfian king
fubmitted tp compound the matter with

him, and hired him to diiband his fol-

diers. But afterwards he feized and be

headed him, and made the Jews in his

dominions pay him back all the money
which he had given to their Meffias, by
which they were reduced to a ftate of

beggary, and to a neceffity of
felling their

children. He continued to treat them

very cruelly, and fubjedted them to all

kinds of infults.

In the fame century A. D. 1157. a

falfe Meffias ftirred up the Jews at Cordu-

ba in Spain -, upon which almoft all the

Jews of that kingdom were dcftroyed.

A. D. 1167. Another arofe in the

kingdom of Fez, who is mentioned by
Maimonides.

In the fame year appeared afalfe Pro

phet, and, as it feems, an Enthufiaft alfo:

it
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it was in Arabia. He pretended to be the

forerunner of the Meffias, When fearch

was made for him, his followers fled,

and he was brought before the Arabian

king. He was queftioned by him, and

replied that he was indeed a prophet fent

from God. The King then afked him

what fign or miracle he could fhew,

to confirm his miffion. Cut off my
head, faid he, and I will return to life

again. The king took him at his word,

prornifing to believe in him if it came to

pafs, and cut off his head. But the Pro

phet never attempted to fatten it on again ;

and the Jews of Arabia had a heavy fine

laid upon them. Yet fome of them, fays

Maimonides, were fo infatuated as to

exped: his refurredtion.

Not long after this, a Jew who dwelt

beyond Euphrates called himfelf the Mef
fias, and gave this for a fign of it, that he

was leprous all night, and clean all day.

He peri(hed in his attempt.

A. D. 1174. A Magician and falle

4 Chrift
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Chrift was feen in Perfia, who brought
the Jews into great tribulation.

A. D. 1 176. Another arofe in Mora

via, who was called David Almujfer. He

pretended that he could make himfelf in-

vifible: but he was taken, and put to

death, and a heavy fine was laid upon his

brethren, the Jews.

Solomon Ben Virgae mentions another

Impojlor ;
but we know not in what year

or in what place he fet up his claim.

A. D. 1199. A famous Cheat and a

Rebel exerted himfelf in Perfia, called

David el David, or J)avid Alroi, a learn

ed man, and a Magician, who is reported

to have wrought many miracles. He
raifed an army againit the king, but was

taken and imprifoned, and having ef-

caped, was again feized, and was be

headed. Benjamin Tudelenfis and Solo

mon Ben Virgx have given us an account,

abounding with lies, concerning the won

ders wrought by this Inchanter.

A. D.
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A. D. 1497. We find another Mef-

fias, whofe name was Ifmael Sophus, who
deluded the Jews in Spain.

A. D. 1500. Rabbi Lemlem, a German

Jew of Auftria, declared himfelf a fore

runner of the Meffias, and pulled down
his own oven, promifing his brethren

that they fhould bake their bread in the

holy Land the next year.

A. D. 1509. Jo. Henricus Majus, in

his life of Reuchlin, fays that one Pfef-

ferkorn, a Jew of Cologn, pretended to

be the Meflias. Pfefferkorn afterwards

turned Chriftian, and joined with James
Hochftrat (an Inquifitor, and a man tho

roughly qualified for his vile office) to

plague the Jews and to perfecute Reuch

lin. This quarrel excited fome Wit to

write the Epiftola Obfcurorum Virorum^

in which Hochftrat and his flupid Monks
and Doctors are fet in a ridiculous light,

and make a very drole figure. Bayle

gives an account of thefe diiputes in bis

D;5l. HOCHSTRAT.

VOL. III. Y A. D.
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A. D. 1534. In Spain, Rabbi Salomo

JMalcho, giving out that he was the Mef-

fias, was burnt by Charles the fifth -

y and

the Chriftians were fo fuperftitious, that

they flopped the Rabbi s mouth, when

they brought him to the flake, left by
uttering fome charm, he mould efcape
out of their hands. The poor Wretch
was a fort of Martyr, for it is faid that

he might have faved his life, if he would
have renounced Judaifm.

A. D. 1615. A falfe Chrijl arofe in

the Eaft Indies, and was followed by the

Portuguefe Jews.

A. D. 1624. Another in the Low
Countries pretended to be the MeJJias, of

the family of David, and of the line of

N
Nathan. He promifed to deftroy Rome,
and to overthrow the kingdom of Anti-

chrift, and the Turkim empire.

c A. D. 1666. This was a year of
c&amp;lt;

great expeftation, and fome wonderful
&quot;

thing was looked for by many. This
u was a fit time for an importer to fet

Up;
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up; and accordingly lying reports were
cf carried about. It was told about that
&quot;

great multitudes marched from un-
&amp;lt;c known parts to the remote deferts of
&quot;

Arabia, and they were fuppofed to be
&amp;lt;c the ten Tribes of Ifrael, who have been
&quot;

difperfed for many ages; that a fhip
&amp;lt;c was arrived in the north parts of Scot-
&quot; land with fails and cordage of filk,
&quot; that the mariners fpake nothing but
* c

Hebrew, that on the Sails was this

c

Motto, THE TWELVE TRIBES OF Is-
&quot; RAEL. Thus were credulous men
&quot;

pofleffed at that time.

&quot; Then it was that Sabatai Sevi ap-
&quot;

peared at Smyrna, and profefied him-
cc

felf to be the Meffias. He promifed
&quot; the Jews deliverance and a profperous
&quot;

kingdom. This whi:h he promifed
&amp;lt;c

they firmly believed. The Jews now
&amp;lt;c attended to no bulinefs, difcourfed of
&amp;lt;c

nothing but of their return, and be-
&quot; lieved Sabatai to be the Meffias as firm-
&amp;lt;4

ly as we Chriftians believe any article
&quot; of faith. A Right Reverend perfon,

Y 2 then
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&quot; then in Turkey, told me that meet-
&amp;lt;

ing with a Jew of his acquaintance
c at Aleppo, he alked him what he
cc

thought of Sabatai. The Jew replied,
&amp;lt;

that, he believed him to be the Meffias,
&amp;lt;c and that he was fo far of that belief,
ct

that, if he fhould prove an impoftor, he
&quot; would then turn Chriftian. It will be
&amp;lt;c

very fit I fhould be very particular in

tc this relation, becatife the hiftory is fo

cc

very furprifing and remarkable j and
&quot; we have the account of it from thofe
&amp;lt;c who were then in Turkey, and are

&amp;lt;c now alive. I am fo well fatisfied as to

&amp;lt;c the fads, that I dare vouch for the
&amp;lt; truth of the relation, and appeal for

&quot; the truth of it to very many perfons of
&amp;lt;

c

great credit, who are now alive.

&quot; Sabatai Sew was the Son oiMordecai
&amp;lt;c

Sew, a mean Jew of Smyrna. Sabatai

V was very bookifh, and arrived to a great
c&amp;lt;

fkili in the Hebrew learning. He was
cc the author of a new doctrine, and for it

&quot; was expelled the city. He went thence
&quot;

to Salonichi, of old called Theflalonica,
&amp;lt; where
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&amp;lt;c where he married a very handfome
&quot;

woman, but was divorced from her.

&quot; Then he travelled into the Morea, then
&quot;

to Tripoli, Gaza, and Jerufalem. By
&quot; the way he picked up a third wife. At
&quot;

Jerufalem he began to reform the Jews
&quot;

conflitutions, and abolifh one of their

&quot; folemn fads, and communicated his de-

&quot;

fign of profeffing himfelf the Meffias

&amp;lt;c

to one Nathan. He was pleafed with
&amp;lt;c

it, and fets up for his Elias or forerun-

Cc
ner, and took upon him to abolifh all

&amp;lt;c the Jewifh fafts, as not befeeming,
&amp;lt;c when the Bridegroom was now come.
cc Nathan prophefies that the Meffias

&quot; (hould appear before the Grand Seig-
&amp;lt;c nior in lefs than two years, and take

&quot; from him his crown, and lead him in

&quot; chains.

&amp;lt;c At Gaza, Sabatai preached repen-
&amp;lt;c

tance, together with a faith in himfelf,

fo effectually, that the people gave
&amp;lt;c themfelves up to their devotions and

&quot; alms. The noife of this Meffias began
&quot; to fill all places.

Sabatai now refolves

Y 3

&quot; for
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&quot; for Smyrna, and then for Conftanti-
&amp;lt;r

nople. Nathan writes to him from
&quot;

Damafcus; and thus he begins his let-

cc
ter : To the King, our king, Lord oj

tc

Lords, who gathers the diIperfed of
c

Jfrael, ivho redeems our
captivity, the

&quot; man elevated to the heighth of allfubli-
C

mity, the MeJJias of the God of Jacob,
cc the true MeJJias ,

the celejlial Lion, Sa-
IC

batai Sevi.

cc

cc

And now throughout Turkey the

Jews were in great expc&ation of glo
rious times. They now were deuout

&quot; and penitent, that they might not ob-
ct ftrudl the good which they hoped for.
&amp;lt;c Some fafted fo long, that they were
c&amp;lt; familhed to death ; others buried them-
c&amp;lt; felves in the earth till their limbs grew
&amp;lt;e

ftiffj fome would endure melting wax
&amp;lt;{

dropped on their flefh
; fome rolled in

x&amp;lt;

fnow, others in a cold feafon would
&quot;

put themfelves into cold water ; and
rf

many v/hipped themfelves. Bufinefs
(( was laid afide, fuperfluities of houfehold
&amp;lt;(

utenfils were fold
*,

the poor were pro-
&amp;lt;c

vided
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&quot; vided for by immenfe contributions.

c&amp;lt; Sabatai comes to Smyrna, where he
cc was adored by the people,- though the
c&amp;lt; Cbacham contradicted him, for which
&amp;lt;c he was removed from his office. There
cc he in writing ftyles himfeif the only and
&quot;

firjl-born fon of God, the MeJJias, the

&amp;lt;c Saviour of IjraeL And though he met
&quot; with fome oppoiition, yet he prevailed
&quot; there at lail, to that degree, that fome
&quot; of his followers propheiied, and fell

&amp;lt;c into ftrange extafies: four hundred men
&quot; and women prophefied of his growing
cc

kingdom ;
and young infants who

&amp;lt;c could hardly fpeak, would plainly pro-
cc nounce Sabatai, Mcffias, and Son of
&quot; God. The people were for a time pof-
&quot;

feffed, and voices heard from their

cc bowels ; fome fell into trances, foamed
&quot; at the mouth, recounted their future -

&amp;lt;c

profperity, their vifions of the Lion of
&amp;lt;c

Judah, and the triumphs of Sabatafc
&amp;lt;c Ail which (fays the Relator) were cer-

1

&amp;lt;c

tainly true, being effects of Diabolical

&amp;lt;c

delulions, as the Jews themfelves have*

&quot;

fince confeffed unto me.

4
&quot; Now
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cc Now the Impoftor fwells and af-

cc fumes. Whereas the Jews in their

cc

fynagogaes were wont, to pray for

&quot; the Grand Seignior he orders thofe

&quot;

prayers to be forborn for the future,

*
thinking it an indecent thing to

&quot;

pray for him who was fliortly
to

c&amp;lt; be his captive; and inftead of pray-
cc

ing for the Turkifh emperor, he ap-
&amp;lt;c

points prayers for himfelf, as another
&amp;lt;c author relates. And (as my author
&quot;

Joannes a Lent goes on) he elected

&amp;lt;c

princes to govern the Jews in their

cc march towards the holy land, and to

&amp;lt;c minifter Juftice to them when they
fhould be poffeffed of it. Thefe Prin

ces were men well known in the city

of Smyrna at that time. The people
&quot; now were preffing to fee fome miracle
&quot; to confirm their faith, and to convince
&amp;lt;c the Gentiles; Here the Impoftor was
&quot;

puzzled, though any juggling trick

&quot; would have ferved their turn. But
( the credulous people fupplied this de-

&quot; fel. When Sabatai was before the

V Cadi
(or Juftice of peace) fome affirm-
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ed they faw a pillar of fire between
&quot; him and the Cadi ; and after fome had
&quot; affirmed it, other? were ready to fwear
cc

itj and did fwear it alfo ; and this was
tc

prefently believed by the Jews of that

&quot;

city.
. He that did not now believe him

c *
to be the Meffias, was to be ihunned

&quot;

as an excommunicate perfon. The
cc

Impoftor now declares that he was call-

fc ed of God to fee Conftantinople, where
&amp;lt; he had much to do. He (hips him-
&quot;

felf, to that end, in a Turkim Saick%

&amp;lt;c

in Jan. 1666. He had a long and
ce troublefome voyage: he had not pow-
&quot;

er over the fea and winds. The Vifi-

&quot;

er, upon the news, fends for him,
a and confines him to a loathfome pri-
cc

fon. The Jews pay him their vifits;

ce and they of this city are now as infa-

&quot; tuated as thofe of Smyrna. They for-

bid traffic, and refufed to pay their

debts. Some ofour Englifh merchants
cc

&quot;

not knowing how to recover their debts

&amp;lt;
c from the Jews, took this occafion to

?c vifit Sabatai, and make their complaints
u to him againft his

Subjects $ where

upon

sc
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&quot;

upon he wrote this following letter to
&quot; the Jews:

&amp;lt;c To you of the natkn of the Jews, who
C{

expect the appearance cf the Mcffias, and
&quot;

the Sahation of Ifrael, peace without
cc

end. Whereas we are informed that you
&amp;lt;c are indebted to feveraI of the Englifo
&amp;lt;c nation ^ it feemeth right unto its to or-
cc der you to make Jatisfaftion to

thefe
f c

your jufl debts ; which if you refufe to

c%
do, and not obey us fartin , Know you

&amp;lt;e that then you are not to enter with us
&quot;

into our joys and dominions.

(&amp;lt; Sabatai remained a prifoner in Con-
&quot;

ftantinople by the fpace of two months.
cc The Grand Vizier, defigning for Can-
&quot;

dia, thought it not fafe to leave him
f
in the city, during the grand Seig-

cf nior s abfence and his own. He
&amp;lt;c therefore removed him to the Dar-
&quot;

danelli; a better air indeed, but yet
cc out of the way; and confequently
c&amp;lt;

importing lefs danger to the city :

&amp;lt;( which oceafioned the Jews to con-
&amp;lt;c

elude that the Turks could not, or

&quot; durft
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fc durft not take away his life ;

which
ec

had, they concluded, been the fureft

&quot;

way to have removed all jealoufy.

&amp;lt;c The Jews flocked in great num-
&amp;lt;c

bers to the caftle where he was a

prifoner ; not only thofe that were

near, but from Poland, Germany,

Legorn, Venice, and other places:

they received Sabatai s bleffing, and
c

promifes of advancement. The Turks
C made ufe of this confluence; they
c
raifed the price of their lodgings and

provifions, and put their price upon
thofe who defired to fee Sabatai, for

c

their admittance. This profit flop-

ped their mouths, and no complaints
were for this caufe fent to Adrianople.

&amp;lt;c

Sabatai, in this confinement, ap-
&amp;lt;

points the manner of celebrating his
c own nativity. He commands the

fc
Jews to keep it on the ninth day of

&amp;lt;c the month Aby
and to make it a day

&quot; of great joy, to celebrate it with plea-
* c

fing meats and drinks, with illumi-

^ nations and mufic. He obligeth them
&quot; to
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&quot;

to acknowledge the love of God in
c

giving them that day of confolation
&amp;lt; for the birth of their king Meffias,
Sabatai Sevi, his fervant and firft born

cc Son in love.

&quot;

I only obferve by the way the info-
&quot; lencc of this Impoftor. This day
was a folemn day of fading among the

Jews formerly, as I have fliewed elfe-

where, in memory of the burning of

the Temple by the Chaldecs : fcvcral

other fad things happened in this month,
&quot; as the Jews obferve; that then and
fc
upon the fame day the fecond Tern-

&quot;

pie was deftroyed ; and that in this
&quot; month it was decreed in the wilder-
&amp;lt;c

nefs that the Ifraelites ihould not enter
&quot; into Canaan, etc. Sabatai was born
&quot; on this day ; and therefore the faft

cc muft be turned into a feaft : whereas
&amp;lt;c in truth, it had been well for the
&amp;lt;{

Jews had he not been born at all; and
&amp;lt;

c much better for himfelf, as will ap-
cc

pear from what follows. But I return
&quot; to my Author,

&quot;The
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&quot; The Jews of the city paid Sabatai

&amp;lt;c Sevi great refpedt. They decked their

&quot;

Synagogues with S. S. in letters of

&quot;

gold, and made for him in the wall a

&quot;

crown; they attributed the fame titles

&amp;lt;e and prophecies to him which we ap-
cc

ply to our Saviour.

&amp;lt;c He was alfo during this imprifon-
t{ ment vifited by pilgrims from all parts,
ct that had heard his ftory. Among
&quot; whom Nehemiah Cohen from Poland
&quot; was one, a man of great learning in

&quot; the Kabbala and eaftern tongues ;

cc who defired a conference with Saba-
f&amp;lt;

tai, and at the conference maintained
cc

that, according to the Scripture, there

&amp;lt;c

ought to be a twofold Meffias ; one
&amp;lt;c the fon of Ephraim, a poor and
&amp;lt;c

defpifed teacher of the Law j the other

&amp;lt;c the fon of David, to be a conqueror.
&quot; Neheaiiah was content to be the for-

c&amp;lt;

mer, the fon of Ephraim, and to

&amp;lt;c leave the glory and dignity of the lat-

cc ter to Sabatai. Sabatai, for what ap-
&quot;

pears, did not miflike this. But here

&quot;lay
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lay the ground of the quarrel : Nehe-
&quot; miah taught that the fan of Ephraim
&quot;

ought to be the forerunner of the fon
4t of David, and to ufher him in : and
4C Nehemiah accufed Sabatai of too great
ic

forwardnefs, in appearing as the fom
&quot; of David, before the fon of Ephraim
4C had led him the way. Sabatai could
&quot; not brook this doctrine; for he might
&quot; fear that the fon of Ephraim, who
&quot; was to lead the way, might pretend
4c to be the fon of David, and fo leave
4t him in the lurch ; and therefore he
4C excluded him from any part or fhare
41 in this matter ; which was the occa-
4&amp;lt; fion of the ruin of Sabatai, and all

&amp;lt; his glorious defigns.

cc Nehemiah being difappointed, goes
4C to Adrianople, and informs the great
ct Miniflers of ftate againft Sabatai, as a
* lewd and a dangerous perfon to the
&amp;lt;c

government, and that it was neceffary
&amp;lt;c to take him out of the way. The
44 Grand Seignior being informed of this

4 * fends for Sabatai; who, much, dejecl-

&quot;ed
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cc
ed, appears before him. The Grand

&amp;lt;

Seignior requires a miracle, and chufes
* one himfelf, and it was this ; that Sa-

&amp;lt;c

batai mould be ftripped naked, and fet

&quot;

as a mark for his archers to fhoot at ;

&quot; and if the arrows did not pierce his

&quot;

flefh, he would own him to be the
&quot;

Meffias. Sabatai had not faith enough
&amp;lt;c

to bear up under fo great a trial. The
&quot; Grand Seignior let him know that he
cc would forthwith impale him, and that
&quot;

the ftake was prepared for him, unlefs
&quot; he would turn Turk. Upon which
&quot; he confented to turn Mahometan, to

&quot; the great confulion of the Jews.
C And yet fome of the Jews were fo

tc vain as to affirm that it was not Saba-
&amp;lt;c

tai himfelf, but his (hadow, that pro-
&amp;lt;c feffed the religion, and was feen in the
&amp;lt;c habit of a Turk: fo great was their

&amp;lt;c

obftinacy and infidelity, as if it were
&amp;lt;* a thing impoffible to convince thefe

&amp;lt;

{ deluded and infatuated wretches.

cc After all this, feveral of the Jews
f continued to ufe the forms, in their

? public
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&quot;

public worfhip, prefcribed by this

Mahometan Mefiiasj which obliged
&quot; the principal Jews of Conftantinople
&quot;

to lend to the fynagogue of Smyrna, to
&quot;

forbid this pra&ife. During thefe things,
&quot; the Jews, inftead of minding their
&quot; trade and traffick, filled their letters

&quot; with news of Sabatai their Meflias, and
&quot; his wonderful works. They reported

&quot; that when the Grand Seignior fent to

take him, he caufed all the meffengers,
that were fent, to die ; and that when
other Janizaries were fent, they all fell

dead by a word of his mouth
; and be

ing requefted to do it, that he caufed

theiii to revive again. They added,
&amp;lt;c

that though the priibn where Sabatai
&quot;

lay w: , barr d and fattened with
&quot;

ftrong iron locks, yet he was feen to

&quot; walk through the ftreets with a nume-
&amp;lt;c rous train : that the {hackles which

were upon his neck and feet did not

only fall off, but were turned into

gold, with which Sabatai gratified his

*
followers. Upon the fame of thefe

&quot;

things, the Jews of Italy fent legates
&quot; to
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&amp;lt; to Smyrna, to inquire into the truth

&quot; of theie matters. When the Legates
c&amp;lt;

arrived at Smyrna, they heard of the
&quot; news that Sabatai was turned Turk,
&amp;lt;c to their very great confufion : but go-
&amp;lt;c

ing to vifit the brother of Sabatai, he
c endeavoured to perfuade them that Sa-

&quot;

batai was flill the true Meffias ; that
&amp;lt;c

it was not Sabatai that went about in
&quot;

the habit of a Turk, but his Angel or
tc

Spirit ; that his body was taken in-
&amp;lt;

to heaven, and fhould be fent down
&amp;lt;c

again when God fhould think it a fit

&amp;lt;

feafon. He added that Nathan, his
cc

forerunner, who had wrought many
* c

miracles, would foon be at Smyrna ;

&quot; that he would reveal hidden things to
&amp;lt;e

them, and confirm them. But this
c&amp;lt;

Elias was not fufFered to come into
&quot;

Smyrna ; and though the Legates law
&amp;lt; him elfewhere, they received no fatis-

&quot;

faction from him at all.

&quot; There appeared another Impoftor
&amp;lt;{ in the year 1682. one Rabbi Morde-
tc cbai a Jew of Germany, a man famous
&amp;lt;r

among his countrymen for his learn-

VOL. III. Z &quot;

ing,
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cc
ing, and auftere kind of life. He

&amp;lt;c was alfo much cried up for his prophe-
cc

cies, which he uttered, about five

&amp;lt;c

years before, at Prague and other pla-
cc ces. He was a very (harp reprover of
&quot;

vice, and was for that reafon common

ly called Mochiaby i. e. the Reprover.
He was fo vain as to profefs himfelf

to be the Meffias; and not only to

require the Jews to falute him as fuch,

but upon the matter to adore him.

The Italian Jews gave him credit, and

fo did many of the Jews of Germany
alfo, whither he came out of Italy. We
are told that he was mightily carefled

in Italy, and received for the MefTias
&amp;gt;

though the Jews of that place, after

they faw their error, did not care to

&quot; own him. A certain Jew that by or-
&quot; der of the Jews called him into Italy,
&quot;

tells us, that, upon converfing with
r&amp;lt;

him, he found him to be an Inchanter,
* c and very filly ; that he thereupon war-
&quot; ned the Jews not to believe him : upon
&quot; which the credulous Jews were fo en-
&quot;

raged that they treated their monitor
&quot;

very
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&quot;very malicioufly, and difmifled him
&amp;lt;c from the place of his abode. They
&amp;lt;c

withall threatned him very feverely,
&amp;lt;c

if he durft fpeak evil any more of
C
their Meffias : that this Jew continu

ing to difparage this Impoftor, the

Italian Jews were fo enraged, that

they endeavoured to cafl him out of

the place where he was fettled, and
&amp;lt;c declared that whofoever (hould do him
&quot;

mifchief, or bear falfe witnefs againft
&amp;lt;c

this perfon, who defamed their Meffias,
&quot; fhould beefteemed

guiltlefs.&quot;
Kidder.

Joannes a Lent wrote a Schediafma de

Judtforum Pfeudo-MeJJiis. Bifhop Kid

der treated the fame fubject in his De-

monjlration of the Mefflas^ and made ufe of

this Schediafma; and I have borrowed

from them both. Kidder s Book con

tains much ufeful erudition delivered in

a flovenly and plebeian ftyle, as may
be feen in this fpecimen. De La Croix,

in his Relation of the Othoman Em
pire, hath alfo given us an ample ac

count, and many curious and entertaining

Z 2
parti-
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particularities of Sabatal Sevi, who when
he had apoftatized, preached at Con-

ftantinople, and drew over many Jews
to profefs Mohammedifm. At laft he

was committed to prifon for the reft of

his days, and died A. D. 1679. La Croix

faw him, and heard him preach.

With Rabbi Mordecal endeth the

hiftory of the falfe Mefliahs, and the

Jews (I think) have had none fince. It

may feem ftrange that they mould
have rejected Chrift who gave them fo

many proofs of his miffion, and yet
fhould follow every Impoftor, who pre
tended to be the Meffias without offering

any fufficient or even plaufible evidence

of it. The realbn is plain: Our Saviour

by not fetting up a temporal kingdom,
dafhed all their worldly views at once;
but the other claimersof the title of Meffi-

ah began vvithpromifes of delivering them
from their enemies, and reftoring to them
their country and their loft liberties.

Let us now go back to the deftru&amp;lt;5tion

ofJcrufalcm by Vefpafian and Titus. The

Jews,
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Jews, who efcaped this Slaughter, remain-*

ed in a poor condition, in various parts of

the Roman 2

Empire.

Us autem^ qui in Judtea remanferant,

imperavit ut nullusfabbatum de-

inceps fervaret ; nullus a menflruata mu-
liere fecontineret, quemadmodum ex tracta-

tu Talmudico Megilla clarum eft.].& Lent.

Was ever any thing fo abfurd ? and

who, but a Tatniudifti
or a

Cabbalift&amp;gt;

could take it into his filly head to con

ceive that Titus would have published

fuch a decree, to plague the poor Jews ?

atque equidem,

Tium etlam^ Jl nolif, cogam ut cum ilia

una cubet. Terent. Adelfb. v. 3 .

This good-natur d Emperor was fo

far from perfecuting, that he pitied and

protected them 3 and when he was at

1

Concerning the ftate of the Jews from the dc-

ftruaion of Jerufalem to the end of the fifth centu

ry, their Ecclefiaftical government, their Colleges,

their Talmud, or Deuterofes, their Rabbins, Doc

tors, Patriarchs, and Apoftles, there are fome curious

remarks in Pezron, Defei.fe de I* Antiquite des Terns.

Z 3 An-
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Antioch, and the people there earneftly

importuned him to banim the Jews from

that city,
he checked them, and faid,

Where would you have thcfe unhappy
men go ? they have now no country and

city of their own to receive them. Jo-

fephus B. J. vii. 5,

Domitian fucceeded Titus, and was a

cruel and worthlefs prince, who oppref-

fed all his fubjedts,but particularly the Jews.

He impofed heavy tributes upon them

which they were ill able to pay, andexaft-

ed them with great rigour and infolence.

After this, in the time of Trajan, the

Jews grew weary of their dependency
and of the Roman yoke, and raifed a

rebellion in Libya, uiEgypt, Cyprus, and

Mesopotamia ; they exercifed all forts of

iniquities and cruelties, and flew an in

numerable multitude of people. If they
had not been infatuated, they would ne

ver have chofen fuch a time to rebell,

when the Romans had one of the greatefr,

braveft, and wifeft Emperors that ever

reigned, who underftood war perfectly,

and
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and who loved it too much, for with

many accomplimments he had that de-

fed:. This revolt brought on a war

between the Jews and Romans : battles

were fought, and the Jews were beaten,

and feverely punifhed.

After Trajan, Adrian was Emperor,
who allb was a great and powerful prince,

and who took care to maintain numerous

and difciplined forces. Under him the

Jews rebelled again in Palaeftine, headed

by one Barcochab, an importer and a falfe

Prophet, who was a robber and a mur

derer, and ravaged the country, and did

incredible mifchief.

Encouraged by this Villain, the Jews
drew together and attempted to fettle

at Jerufalem, whereby they provoked
Adrian to fend an army againft them,

which took Jerufalem and deftroyed it

down to the ground a fecond time, and

flew all the Jews that were to be found,

not fparing even the infants. If we may
believe the Jewim writers, their nation

at that time fuffered calamities not lefs

Z 4 feverc
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fevere nor lefs extenfive than thofe under

Vefpafian. It is faid that there died by
fword, famine, ficknefs, and fire, five

hundred and eighty thoufand perfons.

The furviving Jews were fold in the

markets, like beads, to any who would

purchafe them, for a fmall price.

When this war was thus ended, Adri

an forbad all the Jews on pain of death to

fet foot in Jerufalem. It is faid by fome

ancient writers, that once a year they

purchafed leave to approach their old city,

and there to faft and weep over its ruins.

Adrian then rebuilt a city near the

place where Jerufalem flood, gave it

a new name, peopled it with Pagans,

and made it a Roman colony.

It appears from fome paflages in hi-

ftory that not long after this, under

Antoninus Pius, the Jews rofe and re

belled again, and were reprefled. It

is artonifliing how after fo many ca

lamities they fhould have had the refo-

lution and the ftrength to appear in

arms.

Under
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Under his fucceflbr Marcus Aurelius,

one of the beft emperors that ever lived,

they were fo foolifh and infatuated as to

join themfelves to a bafe worthlefs Rebel,
who roie.up againft fo good a Mafter:

but the Emperor forgave them, and

{hewed them more mercy than they de

ferved.

Under Severus they were troublefomc

and did fomething that provoked him to

make war againft them, in which he had

the advantage. This emperor, who was

of a cruel difpofition, published a rigid

edict againft them, and threatned to pu-
nifh any of his fubjedts who ihould em
brace their religion.

The converfion of Conftantine pro
duced a great revolution, by which Chri-

ftianity became the eftablifhed religion.

And now the Jews were fubjecl: to Chri-

ftian, as they had been before to Pagan

Emperors; but this revolution brought
with it no advantage to them : it was

rather a detriment

4
&quot; The
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&quot; The Jews were not much happier

&quot; under Chriftian Emperors than they
&quot; had been under the reign of Idolaters.
** Their condition varied according to the
&quot;

temper of their Rulers. Chriftians had
&amp;lt;c fuffered fo much from perfecution, that
&quot;

they could not inftantly change their
ct maxims and their notions about it.

c&amp;lt; Conftantine contented himfelf with
Cf

making fome laws which laid fome re-
&quot; ftraint on the liberty of the Jews, though
&quot;

they were the objefls of his hatred :

ec but the Chriftians infenfibly followed
&quot; the bent of corrupted nature which
&amp;lt;c inclines us to torment and punifh thofe
&quot; who contradift us in matters of re-

&quot;

ligion. Even the Councils, which
c&amp;lt;

ought to have been more equitable,
tc

gave into this
fpirit,

and became the
&quot; Incendiaries which inflamed the Princes

againft the poor remains of this un

happy nation. We often make our

boafts ofthe prevailing influence ofHu

manity, and imagine that the dictates

&quot; of nature fuffice to teach us compafllon
&quot;

for our fellow-creatures. But Pride is

&quot; ano-
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&quot; another principle in us, which is more
&amp;lt;c

prevalent than compaffion ; and pride
&amp;lt;c

excites our indignation when we fee

a body of perfons who think diffe

rently from us, and who affume the

liberty to difpute againft thofe truths of

which we judge our felves to be in

poffeffion. Humanity fpeaks firft, and

pleads for gentlenefs and forbearance ;

cc but Pride bids her be filent, and har-
&amp;lt;c dens the heart againft thefe fofter im-
&quot;

preffions. Thus perfections arife in
&amp;lt;c

every religion ; whilft the teachers
cc are inclined to look upon all oppofition
c&amp;lt; made to the doftrines of which they are

ct the expounders and the defenders, as

ce fo many perfonal attacks upon them-
&amp;lt;c

felves. Hence Councils often authorife
&amp;lt;c and begin thofe oppreffions, which

C
Princes afterwards carry to the utmoft

&quot;

rage and excefs/
1

Bafnage Hift. des

Juifs, vi. 14.

The Council of Toledo A. D. 633.
made a cruel decree, that all the children

of Jews fhould be taken away from their

parents
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parents and put into mon arteries, or into

the hands of religious perfons, to be in-

ilrudted in Chriftianity. Fleury H. E.

viii. 367.

&amp;lt;{ The firft event to be found in the
&amp;lt;c

lifeofConftantine, relating to the Jews,
&quot;

is reported by Zonaras. This hiftorian

&quot; informs us that they had a conference
&amp;lt;c at Rome with Helena (the mother of
&quot;

Conftantine) who was not yet convert-
ec ed. They reprefented to this Princefs,
&quot;

that, if her fon had done well in abo-
cc

lifliing Paganifm and its idols, he
&quot; was not much nearer to falvation,
c&amp;lt;

fince, inftead of worftiiping the Heroes
c&amp;lt; of Pagan antiquity, he adored a man
&quot; who had been crucified in later times.

&quot;

Helena, who was religious, and dif-

&amp;lt;c

quieted on account of her fon, obliged
&amp;lt;c the Jewiih Doctors to hold a confc-
&quot; rence with Pope Silvefter, who foon
&amp;lt;c

triumphed over thefe enemies of Chri-
&amp;lt;c

ftianity. But whilft they were dif-

c&amp;lt;

puting, a Magician called Zambres,
&amp;lt;l whom the Rabbins had brought with

&quot; them.
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cc
them, caufed an ox to fall down dead

&quot;

at the foot of Silvefter. The miracle

&amp;lt;c difconcerted not the Prelate, for he
&amp;lt;c raifed the ox to life

&amp;gt;

and then all

&amp;lt;c the perfons prefent, acknowledging in

&quot; the Pope a power fuperior to that of
&quot; the Magician, received baptifm, and
&quot; Helena alfo defired to be inftru&ed
&amp;lt;c in the faith. This is the ftory of
&amp;lt;c a Monk : but as there are in the
&amp;lt; world perfons of all forts, and un-
&amp;lt;c

derftandings of all fizes, if any fhould
c&amp;lt; be found credulous enough to digeil
&quot;

this conference, this miracle, and the
cc fudden converfion that followed it,

&amp;lt;c he may have recourfe to the authority
&amp;lt;c of an Arabian hiftorian, who aflures

ec that twelve thoufand Jews and Pa-
&amp;lt;c

gans, without counting women and
&amp;lt;e

children, received baptifm at Rome
cc under the reign of Conflantine. Abul-
&amp;lt;c

pharagius indeed fpeaks not of the mi-
&amp;lt;c racle ; but by tacking together the
&amp;lt;c account of the Arab, and that of the
cc Greek Monk, the latter event may be
&quot; looked upon as the confequence of the

&quot;

former,
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&amp;lt;c

former, and the converfion of fo greal
&amp;lt;c a number as a proof and an effedi

&quot; of the refurredlion of the ox.
&quot;

Baf-

nage Hift. des Juifs vi. 14. 2.

It is to be fuppofed that the Magician

whifpered in the ear of the ox the ineffa

ble name, which ftruck him dead; and

it is a wonder that Zonaras did not think

of it. Perhaps the name of this Magician
fhould be not Zambres, but Jambres,
who mud have been an old man indeed,

if he was the fame that contended with

Mofes. See the Remarks of S. Bafnage
on this Fable. Ann. ii. 660.

The zeal which Conftantine had for

Chriftianity fet him againft the Jews,
as they were enemies to the Gofpel. He

fubje&ed to punifhment thofe who fhould

become profelytes to Judaifm, and he
ruled the Jews with a ftrift and heavy
hand.

He ordered Churches to be built,

where they were neceflary, and where

they were not, as in thofe towns and

vil-
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villages which were inhabited almoft only

by Jews, which muft have been a great

mortification to that people.

He made a law, as an ancient author

tells us, which condemned thofe, who
Ihould fpeakevilofChrift, to lofe half

their eflate.

In his time, as fome relate, the Jews

endeavoured, not by arms and violence,

but in a filent and quiet way to fteal

a fettlement at Jerufalem, and to build

themfelves a temple, or fome little edi

fice, which they would have called a

temple : of which Conflantine being ap

prized, he is faid to have cut off the

ears of thofe who had been the forward*

eft in this attempt, and to have ordered

them to be fent to their feveral abodes

with this mark of his difpleafure.

&amp;lt;c

It is affirmed that Conftantine per-
&amp;lt;c fecuted the Jews, and Chryfoftom af-

&amp;lt;c fures us, that they aflembled to rebuild
&quot;

Jerufalem, and that this Prince, of-
&quot;

fende,d at their rafhnefs and impudence,
cut
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cutoff their ears, and difperfed them as

fugitive flaves, through all the provinces
of the Empire. Eutychius adds, that

Conftantine obliged them all to be

baptized, and to eat pork at Eafter,
&quot; Perfecution can hardly be carried fur-
&quot; ther than this : but I doubt whether
&quot; the facts be true. St. Chryfoftom
hath great authority in the Church, yet
it is not always fafe to truft him as

an hiftorian ; and indeed the Jews
themfelves fay, and Abulpharagius con-

&amp;lt;c firms it, that it was the Emperor
&amp;lt;e Adrian who cut oft their ears, and fold

&amp;lt;c them as Haves in the markets. Befides,
cc

Jerufalem was rebuilt in the reign of
&quot;

Conftantine, its Bifhop had affifted at

&amp;lt;c the Nicene Council 5 and the Empe-
cc ror adorned it with fuch magnificent
&quot;

ftrudtures, that Eufebius told him, in

&amp;lt;c a
z

profane manner ,
that he had built

&amp;lt;r the new Jerufalem foretold by the Pro-
&quot;

phets.
How then could the Jews mu-

* A man muft be in a quarrelfome humour to

treat Eufebius fo roughly for fuch a trifle.

&quot;

tiny
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cc

tiny and afiemble there to do what
c was already done? Laftly, in the Theo-
c odofian Code, although there be many

cc
laws, under the name of Conftantine,

&amp;lt;c

againft the Jews, there is not one
cc which orders them to have their ears

* c cut oft, to be baptized, and to eat

cc fwine s flefh.

&amp;lt;c But this -Prince published feveral

&quot;

Edicls, which fhew the condition and
&quot; the unquiet temper of the Jews in

ef
his time. The firft is one of the moft

u
important. It was made, if I miftake

&quot;

not, on account of Jofeph, who had
* c abandoned the Synagogue, to embrace
&quot;

-Chriftianity. The Jews vexed at his

&amp;lt;c

converfion, perfecuted him even in his

&amp;lt;e own houfe ;
and having found him

&amp;lt;c

reading the Gofpel, they took the book
&quot; from him, loaded him with infults

&quot; and blows, and dragged him to the

Synagogue, where they fcourged him

cruelly. Not content with thefe out

rages, they flung him into the river

Cydnus, whofe current carrying him

VOL, III. A a &quot; out
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&quot; out of their fight, they had the joy to

&quot; think that he was drowned : but God
c&amp;lt;

preferved his life. He received bap-
&amp;lt;c

tifm, and made himfelf known at court,
ce and obtained leave from the Emperor to

&amp;lt;e build Churches in divers places where
&amp;lt;c

there never had been any before. The
c&amp;lt;

Jews were then fettled at Diocaefarea,
&amp;lt;{

Tiberias, Nazareth and Capernaum,
&amp;lt;c and had fo engrofled thofe cities that

&amp;lt;c

they would fuffer no ftrangers there,
&amp;lt;c

not even the Samaritans. Jofeph un-
&amp;lt;l dertook to introduce Chriftianity in-

cc
to thefe cities, and began to build

cc Churches in them. At Tiberias he
&quot; met with an oppofition which pro-
&amp;lt;c cured him the favour of a miraculous
c&amp;lt;

affiftance. There was in that town a

&amp;lt;c

large edifice which had been intended

for a temple to Adrian : as it had not

been finifhed, there was a defign to ufe

it for a Bagnio. Jofeph was refolved
&quot; to make it a Church, and wanting
tc

lime, he built fome furnaces without
&quot;

the city for that purpofe. The Jews

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

irri-
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&quot;

irritated at his attempt, had recourfe, as

&quot;

Epiphanius relates it, to magic arts,
&quot; and they were fo fuccefsful that the
&amp;lt;

fire could not be kindled, nor any
ct lime be made. Jofeph, vexed at

ic fuch an unforefeen incident, went out
&quot; from the city, followed by a great num-
&amp;lt;c ber of people, whofe curiofity led them
cc to fee what he would do. When he
&amp;lt;l came to the place, he made the fign
ce of the crofs, and invoking the name of
cc

Jefus over fome water which he had
&quot;

brought in a large vcflel, endued it

4C with a power to diffipate the inchant-
&quot;

ment, and to kindle the fire : and
&quot;

flinging fome of it into each of the fur-

&amp;lt;c

naces, the wood inftantly took fire,

&quot; and the flames appeared. This mira-
&quot;

cle converted a great number of the
cc

Jews , but the reft remained hardned,
cc and ceafed not to oppofe the building
&quot; of the Temple, fo that only a part of
&quot;

it was finiftied, in which a fmall Church
e
,
c was erected.

A a 2 ^
c

Epi-
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&amp;lt;c

Epiphanius
a feems to have been

&quot;

thoroughly perfuaded of the truth of
&quot; this miracle. As for us, we fhall only
tc obferve that the Jews were ftill power-
&quot;

ful under Conftantine, fmce they
&quot;

pofleffed four towns, one of which
&quot; was Nazareth, where Chrift had been
&quot;

brought up. Their numbers made
&amp;lt;c them infolent, for they affaulted

&quot; thofe who went over to Chriftianity,
&amp;lt;c and publicly oppofed the execution
&amp;lt;c of the Imperial orders for the building
&quot; of Churches.

Cf This was what obliged Conftantine
cc to publifh the edict of which we have
&quot; been fpeaking. He upbraids them,
* c

that when any perfon had a mind to

&quot;

quit their religion, they Jioned him or
&quot;

cajl him in thejire : and he condemns
&amp;lt;c them and their accomplices to the fame
&quot;

punimment. We fee here the traces of
&quot; thofe tranfports of zeal, by which they

a See the whole hiftory of Jofeph in Tillemont

H. E. vii. 290. It is a curious Legend, and it refts

upon the authority of Epiphanius,

&amp;lt; c

thought
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thought themfelves authorized to kill

&amp;lt;c thofe whom they furprized in any fla-

cc

grant crime. Thefe were pretended to
&quot; be

precepts of the Oral Law, and
&amp;lt;c it was alledged that Phineas had exe-
cc cuted the verbal orders of Mofes. A-
&amp;lt;c nother example alfo was produced
&amp;lt;c from the Maccabees, when Mattathias
&quot; flew the Jew who was performing Pa-
cc

gan rites. Their Doctors authorized
&amp;lt;c fuch praclices, and Philo affirms that
cc God had eftablifhed them. The Ef-
cc

fenes, devout and aufcere, ordered
&amp;lt;c that if any one mould blafpheme
ct

againft Mofes, he mould be flain. This
cc

feel: had not the power of life and
cc

death, and therefore muft have pu-
cc nifhed fuch offenders by an a6t of
cc

zeal. In fpite of the horrible difor-
fc

ders and maffacres perpetrated by the
&amp;lt;c Zealots at Jerufalem, the nation ftill

&amp;lt;c

preferved the dangerous maxim, and
&amp;lt;c the Mifnah teaches that if any one
&amp;lt;c renounces fundamentals, he muft be
Cl

flain : by which rule they ftoned,

^

c burn dj and flung into rivers thofe

A a 3
&quot; who
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c&amp;lt; who apoftatized, under the reign of
cc Conftantine. So that he was obliged
cc to reprefs this violence, and as they
ec

obeyed not his firft law, he was forced
&amp;lt;c to publifti a fecond.

cf He alfo forbad Chriilians to go over
&amp;lt;c to Judaifm, under penalties to be in-

ct flidted at the pleafure of the Magiftrate,
&quot; What was moft to be feared was that

cc Haves might be feduced by their maf-
&quot;

ters j he therefore fuffered not the Jews
cc to circumcife their fervants, and ordered
cc

all thofe to be fet at liberty who had
&amp;lt;c been fo ufed, or who were willing to

&amp;lt;c embrace Chriftianity. Euicbius lays
&amp;lt;c that it was not permitted to the Jews to

purchafe or
b
to keep Chriftian flaves,

and gives this reafon for it, that it was

not fit that they who have been re

deemed by the blood of Jefus Chrifr,

mould be in bondage to the murderers

?
c of the Prophets and of the Son of God.

b Theodofius forbad the Jews to keep Chriftian

flaves, A. D. 384. Cod. Th. L. iii. Tit. \. p. 246.

LafHy
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&amp;lt;c

Laftly, Conftantine ordered that the
* c

Jews might be made Decuriom^ fince it

ec was reafonable that they fhould bear part
&amp;lt;c of the burden of public offices : but he
cc

exempted their Patriarchs, and Priefls,
&amp;lt;c and thofe who had considerable em-
&quot;

ployments in the Synagogues, as men
&quot; who had not leifure to ferve in civil

&amp;lt;c

offices; and indeed it was not an ho-
cc nour but a burden to ferve as a Decuri-
cc

on, and every one endeavoured to fhun
cc

it by taking other employments in the
cc

army and in the ftate, or by obtaining
cc an exemption from the Emperor. Con-
&quot; flantine and his fons granted them to

cc fo many perfons, that in the time of
&quot;

Julian none were left to ferve the pub
lic in thefe pofts. He was therefore

obliged to recall thofe privileges, with-
&quot; out difcrimination, which caufed great
&amp;lt;f clamours againft him and his memory,
cc whilft others commended his con-
&amp;lt;e duel. Such was the condition of the
&quot;

Jews under the firft Chriftian Prince.&quot;

Bafnage Hifl. des Juifs vi. 14.

A a 4 Under

cc
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Under Conftantius, the violent ditlen-

tions amongfl the Chriftians might have
been profitable to the Jews, if they could
have been quiet, and had behaved them-
felves well : for when the Chriftians had
divided and fubdivided thernfelves into

fects, they hated, calumniated, and op-
preffed each other more than they did
the Infidels, and in

c
the fourth and fifth

e Honorius and Theodofius II. made a law, that

the Jews {hould not be compelled to violate their

Sabbaths and their other holy days, upon any pre
tence, A. D. 409. Die Sabbati^ ac reUqtds, ful^

tunpore quo Judai cultm ful reverent /am firvant, nc-

rnincm aut facere aliquid^ aut ulla ex parte convemri
debcre pr&cipimus : cum Fifcalibus cojnmodis, ft iifi^

giis privatorum, conftat reliquos dies pffi fiffiere, etc.

Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. viii. p. i 25. Thus were the

Jews indulged, whilft no pity and favour was (hew
ed to thofe Chriftians who were called heretics.

Arcadius and Honorius, in their law, De Judac-
rumforo, A. D. 398. had ordered that incivilthings
the Jews (hould be fubjed to the civil laws, but in

religious things to their own laws and decifions
Cod. Th. L. ii. Tit. i. p. 87.

Valentinian I. had alfo protected the Jews, and
did not permit their

Synagogues to be profaned.
A. D. 368. Cod. Th. L. vii. Tit. viii. p. 344. et
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centuries it was fafer to be a Jew or a

Pagan, than to be an Heretic, or a Schif-

matic, or a Chriftian of this or that de

nomination; and the obfcurer the con

troverted points were, the greater was

the contention, as it ufually happens.

But the Jews, who could never be at

reft, took arms in Palaeftine, in the time

of Conftantius, and flew the foldiers

who were quartered there, and many
of the inhabitants, and ravaged the coun

try : upon which Gallus Casfar, the Em
peror s couiin, attacked them, and being
of a cruel difpofition, he burnt their cities,

and flew all that he could find, without

fparing even the women and the children.

Julian, in fpite to the Chriftians, ufed

Gothofrcd. This illuftrious Prince had his faults,

but he had his virtues likewife. He was a true and

a fleddy friend to toleration, and would not fuffer

his fubjecls to be perfecuted for their religious opi

nions: He was alfo a friend to letters and to learn

ed men. For thefe two good qualities he deferves

to be mentioned with refpecl:, and it is much to be

WJfhed that all Princes would imitate his example.

the
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the Jews kindly, and promifed them great

things, and had a mind to fettle them

again at Jerufalem, to rebuild their tem

ple, and to enable them to obferve their

ceremonial as well as their moral law,

which would have been an infult upon
Chrift and Christianity. He was re-

folved, fays Marcellinus, to fpare no

pains or expenfe, and to reftore the tem

ple to its former fplendor, and he gave
orders to the Governor of the province

to fet about it; which was inftantly

done : but when the work was begun,
terrible balls of fire broke out from the

foundations, and made the place inaccef-

fible, and upon many repeated endea

vours flew the workmen, fo that the fire

never ceafing to rage whilft any attempt
was made to go on with the work, the

undertaking was laid afide. Ambitio-

fum quondam apud Hierofolymam templum,

quod pcft multa et interned^a certamina

obfidente Vefpafiano pojleaque TitOy agre eft

expugnatuni) injlaurarefumtibus cogitabat

immodicis : negotiumque maturandum Aly-

pio dederat Antiochenji, qui olim Britan

nia^
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nias curaverat pro prafe&is. Cum itaque

ret idemfortlter inftaret Alypius, juvaret-

que provineice reftor^ metuendi ghbiflam-
marum propefundamenta crebris affultibus

erumpentes, fecere locum, exuflis aliquo-

ties operantibus, inaccejjum : hocqne modo,

elemento deftinatius repellcnte, cejfavit in-

ceptum. xxxiii. i.

The fame thing is related by many
Chriftian writers, as by Gregory Nazi-

anzen, Ambrofe, Chryfoftom, Rufinus,

Socrates, Sozomen, Philoftorgius, Theo-

doret, etc. fome of whom lived at the

time. They fay nothing that contradicts

the Pagan Hiftorian, but they mention

an earthquake, and add fome circum-

fiances not recorded by him, in which per

haps there may be exaggeration and em-
bellifhment. There is not one of thefe

Chriftian authors who has not impaired
his credit by the relation of miracles ma-

nifeftly falfe 5 but ftill their teftimony as

to the principal fadt is of weight, and is

confirmed by Marcellinus, by Jewifli

\yriters, and perhaps by feme paflages in

Julian s
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Julian s Epiftles, and by this circum-

ftance above all, that they appeal to a

thing which any one might go and fee

with his own eyes, to the interrupted

work at Jerufalem, and to the founda

tions of the temple which had been dig

ged up by the Jews, to clear the ground
for the intended edifice ; fo that, all things

confidered, the ftory is as well attefted

as one can reafonably expect.

But when a man hath no mind to be

lieve a thing, he feldom wants excufes.

The Jews who lived at that time, and

would not allow this to be a miracle in

favour of Chriftianity, afcribed it per

haps to God s difpleafure againft Julian,

a bigotted Idolater, who deferved not

the honour of rebuilding his temple, or

to their own tranfgreffions which made

them unworthy of being at that time

reftored
$

for men will acknowledge their

own faults, when they can reap any

advantage from the conceflion. The

Pagans might give the honour of it

to their Peities who hated the Jewlfli

fuper-
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fuperftition and impiety -, they might fay

that Providence interpofed, juft as it did

when the
d
Cnidians endeavoured to make

an ifland of their peninfula. And per

haps both Jews and Pagans afcribed it

to natural caufes ;
for there have been

eruptions of fubterraneous fires in various

d Nam quum initium ex Bybafna peninfula fu-

mat, et prater exiguum quid Cnidia omnis fit cir-

cumflua : (cam enim partem quse Boream fpe&at,

Ceramicus cocrcet fmus, Auft-alem vero mare, in

quo eft Syme ac Rhodus) iilud igitur exiguum,
circiter quinque ftadloram, Cnidii fodiebant, inte-

rea dum Harpagus loniam everteret, volentes fuam

regixmem in infulae formam redigere. Intus vero

univerfa illis erat: nam Cnidia regio qua parte in

continentem finitur, illic ifthmus eft, quern fodie-

barit. Et fane multa manu operantibus Cnidiis,

amplius hurnano et divinius videbantur vulnerari

operarii, quam folet in talibus fieri, cum alias cor-

poris partes, turn prascipue oculos incisa et vulne-

rata petra: Delphos mifcrunt confultores Oraculi,

qui fciicitarenttir quidnam eflet quod tantopere ad-

verfaretur. Pythia, ut ipfi referunt Cnidii, fenario

verfu refpondit talia ;

Nee aggerate&amp;gt;
nee vel IJibmwn fodite :

Namftplacuiffct, Infulam dederat Deus.

Herodotus.

times
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times and places, and fuch eruptions
have perhaps fometimes accompanied

earthquakes, though not fo often as fome
have imagined. Tacitus mentions a re

markable inftance of fire iffuing from
the earth : Sed civitas yuhonumfocia no-

bis, malo improvifo ajjlitta eft
: nam ignes

terra editi, villas, arva, vices pajjim

corripiebant, ferebanturque in ipfa con-

dit&amp;lt;$ nuper Colonice mania 3 neque extin-

gui poterant&amp;gt;
non fi imbres caderent, non

Jifluvialibus aquis, aut quo alio humore ni-

terentur : donee inopia remedii
y et ira

cladisy agreftes quidam eminus faxajace-

re, dein refidentibus fammis propius fug-

grejji, icJu fuftium, aliifque verberibus,

ut feras abfterrebant : poftremo tegmina

corpori direpta injiciunt, quanta magis

profana et ufu polluta&amp;gt;
tanto magis oppref-

fura igncs. Ann. xiii. 57.

This relation given by Tacitus hath

been thought extravagant and romantic

by a late writer. Let us confider whe
ther it be not fupported by an authentic

account of a fountain in Poland :

I In
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In Polonice minoris Palatinatu Craco-

vienji mom reperitur Admirabilis appella-

tus etc. in cujus plages meridionals

media fcatarigo qucedam aqu&amp;lt;z limpidiflima

cum firepitu ac vibratione notabili exfur-

gity cujus quidem ebullitiofeu turgefcentia

cum luncz augmento intenditur, cum decre-

mento remittit. Nullo intra natalcs

hiemis congelafcitfrigore, imo, quod mira-

bile, a face propius admota inftar fubti-

lijjimi fpiritus
vini exardefcity ut flamma

fuper aqucefuperfaiem inftar bullarum agi-

tetur et fubfultet, ideoque fons hie Ignis

fatum audiat. Atque hie quidem ignis

fponte fua nunquam extinguitury nijifcopis

percutiatur , quemadmodum ante annos cir-

citer triginta quinque&amp;gt;
cum accoltz accen-

fum rejlinguere negligerent, per cataraftas

fubterraneas fenfim progrediendo radices

arborum et cum his totam vicinam fifoam

in cineres redegity per tres fere anms

duranSy antequam perfeffefuffocari pojfct :

a quo tempore publics etiam excubite con-

Jlituttzfont, qu&amp;lt;zfrivolas ejufmodi accen-

fwnes impediant. Dum autem aliquantu-

lumfagrat hac aqua, multurnfui impetus
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deponit,
intra quatucrdecim dies vix re-

cuperandi. De catero quamvis ligna ad-

mota brew comburat hac jiamma, adeo

tamenJubtilis eft,
lit aquam non calefaciat

fed haufta hcec Jrigida percipiatur
-

} imo

nee ipfa extra juam fcaturiginem exar-

defcity
ntut in vafis exaftijjime claufis af-

fervetitr. Injlammabilitatem kujus fontis

cuntfis fuperioribus Jeculis ignotamjulmen

manifejla
e
vit, quod cafu cum feriens eun-

dem accendit. Hinc lignatores exjiha *ui-

cina accurrentes, virgultis ex cafis arbo-

ribus aqua fummitatem vcrberando ignem

rejtinxerunty a quo tempore aliquoties

foftmodum, experimenti caufa, mediantc

face ardente ilia denuo accenfa, et virgul-

toritm fuccujjione quoque extinttafuit. Unde

fattum ut provirtcia illius incola caeca

credulitate fibi perfuaferint, fulmen feu

tonitru a prima ilia accenfione in profundo

fontis remanjijje, quod dum egredi conetur,

aquam adeo exagitet, etJiammam hanc ad

cjus fuperficiem erumperejaciat. See

itff. Erud. 1 68^. p. 326.

We have an account of a trad: of

land about two miles long, near the

Cafpian
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Cafpian Sea, which is inflammable, and

which always burns, without cafling out

either fmoke or flames, or confuming

any thing. Phil, franfoff. for the year

1748. N 487, 488.

In the year 1647. at Santorini, an

ifland in the Archipelago, fubjecl: to

earthquakes, fifoce fubterraneo igne con-

Jlagrantes paftoribus et armentis non le ve

damnum inttderunt. Adi. Erud. 1688.

P- 5I7-

Ammianus Marcellinus, after defcrib-

ing the earthquake by which Nicomedia

was overturned, adds, Superejfe potuit

adium facrarum et privatarum, bominum-

que pars major, ni falantes abrupte flam-
marum ardores per quadraginta dies et

noctes quicquid confumi poterat exuffiffent.

xvii. 7. But thefe Nicomedian fires

were the fires of kitchens, baths, forges,

etc. which burnt the timber and other

combuftible materials of the fallen houfes,

as Sozornen exprefly informs us, iv. 1 6.

In the fifth Century the city of An-

tioch was deftroyed by an earthquake

VOL. III. B b and
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and a fire.
SittiWfflo

ct terra wotus urbl

fupervententes, pane univcrfam pro/lrave-

runt. Pofthtfc fccutm cjl ignh qucc-

cumque enim hea a fuccujjione et terra

motu fubverfa nonfucrant, ignis depafcens

in cinerem ac favillas redegit. Evagrius
iv. 5. This alfo feems to have been no

fubterraneous eruption, but like the fire

at Nicomedia. Sixty one years after,

there was another earthquake at Antioch,

defcribed by Evagrius who was then in

the city, in which fixty thoufand per-

ibns perilhed: but, by the mercy of God,

fays Evagrius, no fire broke out. AW-
lum exortum

cjl inccndium&amp;gt; quamvis ingens

ignis copia faffim in urbe
effct&amp;gt; partim ex

focis, partim ex publich et privatis lucer-

nis, ex culinis item etforuacibus ac balncls^

aliifaue
innumeris locis. vi. 8.

When twelve cities in Afia fell by an

earthquake, fire was feen to burft out.

EffulJiJJe
inter ruinam ignes mcmorant.

Tacitus Ann. ii. 47.

Jofephus mentions a violent earth

quake in Judaea : Ev TXTU xat tq$ iyr Ax-

7/4)
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rt&amp;gt;

vtov, &quot;

ACT* g&amp;lt;5c Twy fii/

av iTroiqartv,

VTTO

&xs. Interea per ttmpus pugncz Atiaccey

qua Ctzjari cum Antoniofuity concuffa

Jitdtece terra, quantum nunquam arttea

videbat
ur&amp;gt; magnam pecorurn jlragemfecit

per totam regionem, opprefjaque jiitit iomi-

num etiam circiter decem millia ruind do-

moriim. Ant. xv. 5.

There had probably been other earth

quakes in Palaeftine, in diverfe times.

That in the reign of Uzziah is mentioned

as very remarkable by Zachariah and

by Amos,

But though it mould be fuppofed and

allowed that the eruption was not with

out natural caufes, and that the feeds of

it lay in the bowels of the earth, yet as

this moft uncommon fire broke out at

the very inftant when the Jews and Pa

gans were attempting to rebuild the tem

ple, and was renewed, as the Hiftorian

B b 2
fays.,
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*ays, upon their renewed attempt to go
on, and ceafed when they gave over,

thefe circumftances feemed to be plain

marks of a providential interpofition.

Another, and a mod memorable cir-

cumftance, which diftinguifhed it from

the pretended miracles of thofe days, is

that it was not wrought to ferve a party,
and either to favour or to confute Atha-

nafians, Arians, Semiarians, Sabellians,

Novatians, Manichaearis, Monks, Anti-

Monks, Relique-mongers, Relique-haters,

Faflers, Eaters, Friends or Foes to matri

mony, etc. No feel: could claim any
countenance or honour from it, but it

was performed by Providence for the

credit of Chriftianity, and to ferve the

common caufe againft Judaifm and Pa

ganifm.

It hath been faid that Chrifr, who
foretold the deflruclion of the temple,

yet hath not affirmed that it fhould be

rebuilt no more, or hath not clearly de

clared how long it fhould lie in ruins,

and
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and that if the Jews had rebuilt their

temple under Julian, yet they would not

have had time to make ufe of it, becaufe

his Chriftian fuccefibr would have pulled
it down, or converted it into a Church,
and that therefore there was no occafion

for a miracle to prevent Julian s deiign.

But where is the force or the reafon-

ablenefs of this argument ? If it was not

fit that the Jews fhould have a temple,

it might furely be as proper that God
himfelf mould interpofe, as that he mould

leave it to the Chriftians; and it was

more to the confufion of Judaifm, and

to the honour of Chriftianity, which

certainly was concerned in the affair.

The Jews, according to the writers

of the New Teftament, fuffered the

evils, which they underwent, for their

difobedience, and their rebellion againfl

Chrift ; and as the national difobedience

then continued, it was fit that the na

tional punifhmeht fhould continue alfo.

The ceremonial Law had been abolilhed

by the Gofpel, and therefore it was fit

B b ? that
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that the Jews fhould not be put in a ca

pacity to obferve it, though they were
ever fo willing. Thus they were under
a curfe, as the ancient Chriftian writers

often obferve, becaufe they could not

perform the legal expiations and attone-

ments. The Jews might have replied
that God accepted the will for the deed,
that a contrite heart would ierve inftcad

of Sacrifices, that no man is bound to

impoffibilities, and that under the Baby
lonian captivity they ceafed not to be
God s people, rhn-jh they had neither

temple nor facritice. But the long cefla-

tion of the ceremonial law for no lefs

than three hundred years brought in a

prefcription agairift it, and flawed that

it was antiquated, and that the New and
fecond Covenant had taken place of the
firft. The longer the Jewifh difperfion
and the defolation of Jerufalem conti

nued, the more force the Chriftian argu
ment gathered. In the time of Julian
it preffed hard upon them, but much
harder when that nation had loft all

diftinftion of tribes, and could find no

Priefts
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Priefts and Levites to officiate, though
their Temple had been rebuilt. The

argument now ftands thus : Your forefa

thers, when by idolatry, forcery, fhed-

ding of innocent blood, and all forts of

defilements, they had provoked God be

yond meafure, were carried captives to

Babylon ; but after feventy years they
returned and rebuilt their temple. Since

that time you have been no more guilty

of idolatry, and yet you are rejected of

God thefe feventeen hundred years. What
crime have you committed againft him

worfe than idqlatry, or high treafon, for

which you are thus feverely punimed

beyond all former example of God s

dealing with you ? It muft be for the re

jection
of the Meffias. Orobius the Jew,

in his difpute with Limborch, was greatly

diflrefled by this argument, and knew
not how to anfwer it,

The fubject which I am now treating

hath been very well difcufled by Mr.

Warburton, to whofe book I refer the

reader for farther fatisfaction, and to his

B b 4 argu-
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arguments and obfervations I {hall only
here add a few remarks, to confirm thofe
of my Friend.

Firft : the fire which came out from
the foundations of the temple, and de-

ftroyed the workmen, and
difperfed the

Jews, was, to the Jews, a
&quot;particular

mark of God s
difpleafure -and

interpo-
fition, becaufe it was the way in which
God had been

conftantly ufcd to manifeft
himfelf. God, confidered as the punifher
of finners, is laid to be a confuming fire;
when he appeared, his glory was as a de

vouring fire; when he is reprefented in
the Pfalms as

taking vengeance, fire is faid
to have proceeded from him, and fmoke,
and burning coals, and

lightnings ; fire is

an emblem of his wrath and vindictive

juftice j by fire he often punifhed the un

godly, as the inhabitants of Sodom, and
the rebellious Jews; by fire the. world is

to be confumed, and the future punifli-
ment of evil Angels and evil men is repre
fented under the words, Ever

la/ling fire.
Hence in the holy Scriptures fire heaped

upon
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upon the head denotes vengeance def-

cending from above, that is, divine

vengeance; and as the natural effect of

heaping fire upon a man s head is de-

ftru&ion, in the figurative fenfe it rnuft

mean punifhment. So in the Pfalms,

Let burning coals fall upon them ; ib in

Efdras, Let not the Jlnner fay he hath not

finned* for Godfoall heap coals offire upon

his head who faith before
the Lord God and

his glory ^ he hath not finned; fo Solomon

in the Proverbs, If thine enemy be hungry,

give him bread to
eat&amp;gt; if he be

thirfiy^ give

him waterto drink, for thoufialt heap coals

offire upon his head^ and the Lord Jhall

reward thee ; which words of Solomon

St, Paul hath made ufe of in his e

Epiftle

to the Romans,

When God expelled Adam from Para-

dife, he placed a flaming fword, which

turned every way, to keep him out.

5 Where fee Grotius and Whitby. See alfo

Jeremiah v. 14. and Revel, xi. 5. and Le Clerc

/, Anc. et Mod i. p. 373.

2

When
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When he made a covenant with Abra
ham, a fmoking furnace and a burning

lamp patted between the divided facrifke.

When he appeared to Mofes, it was
in a flame of fire out of the midft of the

bttft.

He guided the Ifraelites by a pillar of

fire.

When he defcended upon mount Sinai,

it was in a fire, a devouring fire and an

earthquake ; and the face of Mofes fhone

after he had feen the glory of God,

When the Tabernacle was erected, the

glory of the Lord filled it, and appeared
as a fire by night.

When Aaron and his fons were confe-

crated, there came a fire from before the

Lord, and confumed the burnt offering ;

and when Nadab and Abihu made an

offering in an illegal manner, there went

out a fire from the Lord, and flew them.

When the people murmured at Tabe-

rah, the fire of the Lord burnt among
them and confumed them.

When
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When two hundred and fifty men,

joining themfelves to Corah, offered in-

cenfe, there came out a fire from the

Lord and confumed them.

The Angel of God confumed Gideon s

facrifice with fire.

The Philiftines in the days of Samuel

were difcomfited by thunder and light

ning ; and by thunder and lightning

God ihewed his approbation of Samuel,

and his difpleafure againfl the Ifraelites.

When Solomon dedicated the temple,

the fire fell from heaven and confumed

the burnt-offering, and the glory of the

Lord filled the houfe.

Elijah brought down fire from heaven

to coniume his facrifice, and twice after

wards, to deftroy two captains with their

companies, who were fent to apprehend
him. A fire went before God when he

manifefted himfelf to this great prophet,
who was afterwards taken up into heaven

jn a chariot of fire.

It
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It was reported amongft the Jews that

Herod, a little before the birth of Chrift,

broke open the fepulcre of David, to

plunder it, and that two of his guards
were ftruck dead with a fire which burft

out upon them. So fays Jofephus, who

gives it as a common f

rumour, &s i^ty^o.

Ant. xvi. 7.

When James and John wanted leave

to punim the Samaritans for their rude-

nefs, they afked Chrift to permit them

to call down fire from heaven : and when
the Holy Ghoft defcended at Pentecoft,

it was in the appearance of fire.

f It might be as true as die ftory related by Eva-

grius.
&quot;

Barfanuph, the Monk, in the time of

&amp;lt;c

Juftinian wrought innumerable miracles, and is

&amp;lt;{

firmly believed to be ftillliving, fhutup in his cell,

&quot;

although more than fifty years are parted fmce any

man hath feen him, or he hath received any

nourishment. Euftochius Bifhop of Jerufalem,

would not believe this, and ordered the cell to

&quot; be opened in which the man of God had {hut

c himfelf up, whereupon a fire burft out, and

&quot; flew almoft all thofe who were prefent.&quot;
H. E.

iv. 33-

Thus
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Thus God uftd to {hew his pre-

fence by fire, either to declare his favour

or his anger. When he was propitious,

he confumed the facrifice, and when he

was offended he confumed the finner :

and therefore the fiery eruption at Jeru-

falem upon the attempt to rebuild the

temple, feemed to be a fignal mark of

divine difpleafure. Unbelievers will re-

jet all thefe examples, as fabulous, and

their fyftem, though unreafonable, is fo

far confident with itfelf : but why mould

a man, who believes the Scriptures, think

it inconceivable that there mould have

been a providential interpofition in this

affair ?

I obferve fecondly, that if Julian had

fucceeded in his attempt to rebuild the

temple, and had lived feme years

longer, the Jews would have been en

abled to reftore the Temple-Service and

the Ceremonial Law. Three hundred

years which were elapfed from the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem, had not perhaps
fo far confounded all diflindlion of fami

lies
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lies as to deprive them of a Priefthood :

but now, if they had Judaea in their

pofleffion, and a temple there, they
could not reeftablifh the Ceremonial Law,

having loft long ago all genealogies and

all difunction of tribes. Some of the

beft Jewish Doctors own as much, when

they fay that part of the office of the

Meffias mall be to fort their families,

reftore their genealogies, and fet afide

ftrangers; and that he fhall purge and

purify the fons of Levi, faying, This is a

Prieft, and this is a Levite. See Chan
dler s Def. ofChrift. p. 47. // eft etonnant

qiion ofe foutenir qiion a conferee la di-

Jlintticn des fatbits, et desfamilies. Mai-
monides a eu la bonnefoi d avGuer qu dies

etoient tellemcnt confondues depuis le terns

de Sennacherib
, quon ne pouiwit plus les

demeler. Hinc familice inter nos confufx

funt, ita ut dignofci nequeant inter fe,

nee e locis ipfarum cognofci. Bafnage
Hift. des Juifs. T. iv. p. 1032.

The Jews, fince the deftrudtion of

Jerufalem, have lived under Pagan, Chrif-
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tian, and Mahometan Princes, and from

time to time have been oppreffed by
them all, even when they did nothing to

deferve it, but behaved themfelves in

the moft obliging, quiet, and fubrniffive

manner.

As they were almoft every whereupon
a kind of connivance, and upon the foot of

ftrangers and fojourners, and excluded

from places of power, honour, and pro

fit, and from many ways of getting their

bread, they applied themfelves to com

merce, and to lend money upon interefl,

and feveral of them in former days grew
both rich and infamous by extortions. I

fay not this to reproach them in par
ticular ; for Chriftians have done and do

the fame. But what they thus got, per

haps by difingenuous dealing and difho-

neft tricks, the Princes often took away
from them with the utmoft iniquity and

infolence; and fo they were drudges and

tools to arbitrary power, and fpunges to

be fqueezed by mercilefs and avaritious

tyrants. Thus, here in England, King

John
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John caft them into prifon, not for any
crime that he had to lay to their

charge,
but to make them deliver up their effects

to him : there they were put to the tor

ture, had their teeth pulled out, and
were mangled and maimed, to redeem
themfelves B from definition.

A thoufand h
calumnies have been

fpread concerning them, as that they were

Magicians, that they profaned the Hoft,
and that they crucified Chriftian chil

dren, and as many lying miracles were

reported, to confirm thofe accufations,
and then popular emotions and maffacres

always enfued.

For one ftory of this kind that was

true, a multitude of falfe ones were re

lated. Socrates tells us that in the fifth

g Libertas pauperis haec eft ;

Pulfatus rogat, et pugnis concifus adorat,

Ut liceat paucis cum dentibus inde reverti.

h See ManafTeh Ben Ifrael s Vindicix Judaorum,
in the Phcemxy Vol. ii. p. 391.

century^
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century, in the time of Honorius, fome

Jews in the neighbourhood of Antioch,

who were drunk, took a Chriftian

boy, tied him to a crofs, derided and

reviled him, and growing frantic gave
him fo many blows that he died. Up
on which the Governor of the Pro

vince punimed them feverely. vii. 16.

Some time after this a Jew went to fe-

veral Bimops, pretending to embiace

Chriftianity, and was baptized many
times, and got money from the Chriflians.

At laft, he went with the fame ftory to

Paul the Bifhop of the Novatians, and

defired baptifm. The Bimop told him

that he muft firft prepare himfelf, and

learn his Chriftian rudiments, and read,

and pray, and fail, for feveral days,

which went much againfl the man s

flomach. So he begged the time might
be fhortned, pretending zeal and impa
tience. But when he came to the bap-
tifmal font, behold a miracle ! the water

fuddenly vanished away. Upon a fecond

trial, the fame thing happened, though
VOL. III. Cc the
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the pipes of the font were carefully flop

ped. Thus the Biihop found him out

to be an impoftor, and one of the con

gregation remembred that he had feen

him baptized by Atticus. If there be

any truth in the ftory, it is probable that

the Bifliop, who was no- fool, and law

that the Jew was a knave 3 over-reached

him, and fecretly unfiopped a hole to let

the water out. See Socrates, vii. 17.

Ambrofe, who was made Bifliop of

Milan A. D. 374, very injudicioufly de

fends the burning of a Jewifh Synagogue

by a Chriftian Bifhop, and the unlaw-

fulnefs ofrebuilding it j and in his
l

letter to

Theodofius on this fubject, he heaps toge

ther thoughts and expre/jions, which are

rather declamations than arguments^ as

Du Pin obferves very fairly,
and hints

his diflike of fuch doftrines, though he

dared not to fpeak out, and provoke the

Hornets. Vol. ii. p. 285.

T^heodofio nuncius affertur de incenfo Fa-

lentimanorum templo, nee non de fubruta

\ Epift. xl.

4*
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ab Epifcopo ^jud&orum Synagoga. Rem

Ambrofiwjlc exequitur in Jua ad T
heodoji-*

urn epiftola : Monachi, prohibentibus iter

Valentinianis, quo Pialmos canentes ex

confuetudine, ufuque veteri, pergebant
ad Maccabasorum martyrium, mod in-

folentia incenderunt fanum eorum. (De
Synagoga vero) relatum eft a Comite Ori-

entis militariupi partium, incenfam efle

Synagogam, idque autore fad:um Epif

copo 5 juflifti
vindicari in caeteros, Syna

gogam ab ipfo aedificari Epifcopo. Ignis

fanoValentinianorum a Mcnachisfubjicitur,
Faffium et Eptfcopi et Monachorum iwpro-
baverat Theodofius, neque immerito, ui

noftra fert fententia. Itaque tumultus

autores pcenis fubjecerat : hoc molejle tulit

Ambrofius^ qui acukatd Tbeodo/ium epifiold

pungit : Quid mandas in abfentes judici-

um ? Habes prgeientem, habes confiten-

tem reum. Proclamo quod ego Synago

gam incenderim, certe quod illis man-

daverim, ne effet locus, in quo Chriftus

negaretur, Mijfa eft hac ad Principem

epiftola : qua Ie5ld&amp;gt;
cum nondum feflere-

turt reverfas Mediolamim
Ambrofius&amp;gt;

in

C c 2 con~
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condone adverfus Theodofam invcbitur, in*

ducJo Chrifto, fie reniteniem
alloquente :

Ego te trinmphare fine labore feci, et tu

de me inimicis donas triumphos. Impe-
travit tandem, ut qua mandaverat Impc-
rator revocarentur.

Zelum quidem Ambrofw non invidcmus,

pntdentiam tarnen in eofotfo defideramus,
cum et Monachorum et Epifcopl facinus
iniquitate conditum fuerit . Quid publicam
evertere

tranqulllitatem, quid de Magiftra-
tus autoritate delibare, quidpugnas movere,

quid tumultm excitare, fi hoc non fuit ?
Lex

ejl Honorii fapientijjima : Chriftianis

demandamus, ut Judceis ac Paganis quiete

degentibus, nihilque tentantibus turbu-

Jentum, non audeant manus inferrc, reli-

gionis autoritate abufi. Nam fi contra
fccuros fuerint violent!, vel eorum bona

diripuerint, non ea fola quse abftulerint,
fed convidli, in duplum quae rapuerint
reflituere compellentur. EquidcmfFa-
lentinianorum fana, Ji Judaorum Syna-
gogaevertendtf erant, Principis EdicJum

requircbatur. Neyue prhatis licet adifi-
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da, Jive Ethnicorum five Judaorum pub-

lica fubruere, quorum uftts legibus
et au-

toritate Imperatorum conceditur. Quodfi

Monachis Epifcopifve id licitum eft,
liceat

quoque Heterodoxorum bona diriperey
et

frivatas domos incendere, in quibus et pie-

tatem negant^ et Chrijlo conviciantur.

Pace Ambrofii, fattum, quod laudat, et

1)13fuit ^ et furtum\ quo legitimis domtnis

bona fua eripiebantur^
cum perturbatione

ordinis omnis^ cujus Deus autor
eft

et con-

jlitutor. ^uam Monachis et Epifcopo im-

punitatem Ambrofius comparavit, ea max

ima fuit illecebra furoris, lit Antiftites

Afcetczque omnes licenterflammis cingcrent

Ecclefias Htereticorum, Templa Etbntco-

rum, Synagogas Judczorum. Pato didu-

rum Epifcopum (verba funt Ambrofa)

quod ipfe ignes fparferit^
turbas compule-

rit, populos concluferit, ne amittat occa-

fionem martyrii.
O beatuoi mendacium !

Beata hczc mendacia nefcit pietas.

Hie quidem Baronius lupum auribus

tenet^ qui laitdibus Anibrofo zelum ajjicity

quern fane improbat Gregorius Magnus,
C c 3 dum
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dum contraria Ambrofio ftatuit. etc. S,

Balnage Ann. iii. 1 14.

cc

cc

St. Ambrofe exprefled the moft vio

lent indignation againft the Emperor
&amp;lt;c

upon this occafion. He fent him a

^ letter which is flill extant, and held in

cc
veneration, as a glorious memorial of

&amp;lt;f

his fervent zeal. There are bold men
&amp;lt;c who think .that they may fay and do
cf

any thing under the mail; of Godlinefs.

&amp;lt;c The Saint tells the Prince that he
&amp;lt;c could pray to God no longer for him,
cf

if he would not grant him his requeft.
?

c After fuch an haughty prelude, heafks
&quot; him with what face he could order

&amp;lt;c a Bifhcp to rebuild the Synagogue
&amp;lt;c whichJie had burned, fince the Bifhop
* mud either be a prevaricator if he
cc

obeyed, or a Martyr if he difobeyed
&amp;lt;c him. He takes the fault upon himfelf,
&amp;lt;c and fays that he had ordered the deed ;

&amp;lt;r not that this was true, but by v/ay of
* c

bravado, and to challenge the Emperor
&quot;

to punifh him if he dared. He tells

&amp;lt;c him that he would have done the fame
&quot; at
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c&amp;lt;

at Milan, if God had not prevented
c&amp;lt; him by burning the Jewiili Synagogue
&amp;lt;c

himfelf. He then reprefents the
&amp;lt; Church of God in tears, the Godly
c&amp;lt; bound in chains and fetters, the Ser-
&amp;lt;

vants of the Lord condemned to the
&amp;lt;c

mines, and the triumphant exultation
&amp;lt; of the impious Jews, as the fure conr
&quot;

fequences of the Emperor s orders.
&quot; This fophiftry and thefe rodoman-
&amp;lt;e

tades are fo many tokens of gratitude
cc which St, Ambrofe was pleafed to give
&quot;

to his Royal Mafter for having been
&amp;lt;c

his friend, his patron and protestor;
* c and with this pride and infolence he
&amp;lt;c

repays his favours. Theodofius how-
cc ever complied, as they fay, and excufed
cc

the Incendiaries from making refti-

&quot;

tution/ Bafnage Hift. des Juifs L. vi.

14. p. 1266. See alfo fome good remarks

of Bayle, and of Barbeyrac Morale des

Peres, p. 325. et p. 330. where he takes

notice of Symeon Stylites.

Yet this behaviour is what Tillemont,

Ceillier, and many others of the Church

CC 4. Of
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of Rome extoli and admire; which
makes us alfo admire no lefs the wifdom
and thejudgment of fome of our Brethren,
who fend us to learn Ecclefiaftical Hiftory
from fuch writers, without giving us a
caution not to truft them too far. They
might as well fend us to learn moi.

,-y
from Efcobar, divinity iron: Beiiarmm,
and Engliih hiftory from Father Sanders

,

or any Father of that communion.

A. D. 406. A certain Jew had been
confined many years to his bed with a

palfie at
Cpnftantinoplc, Having tried

in vain the nid of all the Phyficians, and
received no benefit from the prayers of
the Jews, he refolved to have recourfe to
the Chriftians, and to receive baptifm.
When this was told to Atticus the

Bimop, he inftrudted him in the faith,
and then ordered him to be brought
in his bed to the Baptifmal Font. The
Jew there

profeffing his faith in Chrift,
was baptized, and as foon as he was
taken out of the water, he found himfelf

cured, and his difeafe returned no more.

Thus
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w Thus did our Saviour think fit to (hew

C forth his power, even in our days, by a
* miracle which converted many of the

&quot;. Pagans. But the Jews, though they
&amp;lt;c

require figns and wonders, yet have not
&amp;lt;c been moved by thefe miracles to embrace
C the

Gofpel.&quot;
Socrates vii. 4.

This is one of the moft plaufible

miracles that are related of thofe days.

There is nothing in it abfurd and un-

reafonable, either in the fact, or the cir-

cumftances, or the tendency. Add to

this, that Atticus, by whofe miniftry it

is faid to have been wrought, was a good
Prelate, an enemy to violence and perfe-

cution, and remarkable for charity
. and

moderation, as Sozomen informs us. But

when we confider the genius of the fifth

century, and of the Hiftorians and Writ

ers of thofe times, it is impoffible not to

hefitate.

It deferves alfo fome confideration,

whether the bathing and the force of

imagination joined together, might not

by
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by a natural operation remove a paralytic

diforder.

Symecn Stylites began to pearch upon
his

pillar,
A. D. 423. In his days the

Chriftians of Antioch, by an infolent ad:

of violence, took away from the Jews
their Synagogues. The Emperor Theo-

doiius Junior, when he firft heard of it,

following the dictates of equity, com
manded the Chriftians to reftore to the

Jews what was their property. Upon
this the zealous Symeon, after the exam

ple of Ambrofe, wrote a reprimanding
letter to the Emperor, and obliged him
to change his fentiments, and to patro

nize thefe illegal and unchriftian pro

ceedings. Tam acriter cum cbjurgavit,

nt Imperator, revocata jujflonefua, cun&a

in gratiam Cbriftianorumfecerit, et Prtz-

feclo Pratorii, qui hczc ipfi fuggcfferat^

poteftatemabrogaverit. Evagrius i. 13.

This gives an ugly blow on the head

to Symeon s miracles ; fince it is hard

to luppofe that the Divine Providence

fhould commit preternatural powers to

the
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the hands ofa Monk, who was not only an

Enthufiaft, but a patron of perfecutors,

rioters, robbers, houfe-breakers, and fe-

ditious fubjedts.

Symeon s pillar was enclofed, after

wards, in a Portico, and an annual mira

cle was wrought there, of which Evagrius

himfelf was an eye-witnefs. Ad l&amp;lt;zvum

igitur columns latus^ ipfe cum reliqua po-

puli multiiudine ibi collecla, faltantibus

circa columnam rujlicis^ vidi in feneflra

Jlellam immenfce magnitiidinis, per totam

fenejlram difcurrentem atque radiantem :

neque Id femel, aut iterum ac tertio^ fed

ftepius
: eandemque crebro evanefcentem,

atque iterum fubito apparentem* &amp;gt;uod

quidem non nifi diebusfeftis&amp;gt; quibus fanSi
viri memoria quotannis recolitur, jierifo-

let. Sunt etiam qui dieant (necfdes dero-

ganda eft miraculo^ turn ob autoritatem

eorum qui id affirmanty turn propter alia

qua nos vidimus) fe ipfam illius perfonam

rcidijfe^
buc atque illuc volitantem, promijja

barba^ et capite tiara obvoluto, ficuti con-

jfueverat. i. 14.

This
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This fire was an Ignis Fatuus, contri

ved by the Monks, to deceive the

devout affembly, and fuch dupes as Eva-

grius. What tricks would not thefe

Monks have played, if they had pofTefTed
the fecret of

Electricity ?

A Jewifli boy having eaten fome of
the confecrated bread with his Chriftian

fchool-fellows, A. D. 536. his father,
who was a glafs-maker, difcovered it,

and flung the poor child into his
fiery

furnace, and locked him in. After three

days, the difconfolate mother found him
there fafe and found. A fine Lady, as

the boy declared, clothed in a
purple

robe, had been with him in the furnace,
and had cooled the flames and given him
meat and drink. This Lady was the

Virgin Mary, who about the year 408.
began to manifeft her felf and to work
continual miracles. Tidings of thefe won
ders came to the ears of Juftinian, who
ordered the mother and the boy to be

baptized and admitted amongft the Ec-
clcfiaftics: but the father, obftinately

refu-
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refuting to receive Chriftianity, was, by
command of the Emperor, crucified in

the fuburbs of Conftantinople, as the

murderer of his own child. For this

ftory we are indebted to Evagrius iv. 36.

The miracle of the Confeffors, who
in thofe days fpake plainly, after their

tongues were cut out by the perfecuting

Arians, is alfo attefted by Evagrius iv.

14. Other miracles of this kind are rela

ted in later Hiftory, and are equally im

probable.

In the Chronicon Saxomcum, which is

a collection of things/ fome ufeful, and

fome of fmall moment, we are told that

Pope Leo the third was depofed by the

Romans, who cut out his tongue and

pulled out his eyes A. D. 797. and that

he faw and talked after this as well as he

did before. Compare this with Fleury
H. E. x. p. 22.

Agobard, Archbifhop of Lions, A. D.

829. had drawn upon himfelf the

hatred of the Jews, who were numerous
2 in
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in that city, by baptizing their flaves.

The Jews, fays he, buy Pagan flaves ;

thofe flaves learn our language, and often

take a liking to our religion, and addrefs

themfelves to us and beg to be baptized.

Can we refufe them ? or did the Apoftles
ufe to rejedl fuch converts ? We defire not

to rob the matters ; we are willing to re-*

deem their flaves, and to return them the

full price which they paid for them, etc.

The Emperor Louis was perfuaded to

take part with the Jews in this affair,

upon which Agobard wrote him a letter

of remonftrances, which, upon the

whole, feem not to be unreafonable.

In this letter he charges the Jews with

the crime of ftealing Chriftian children,

and felling them for flaves. Fleury H. E.

x. 319. etc.

It is obfervable that the
!

Popes in all

1 As Gregory, at the end of the fixth century ;

Alexander II. A. D. 1068. Innocent III. A. D.

1198. Gregory IX. A. D. 1236. John XXU.
A. D. 1320. etc,

times
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times have (hewed far more kindnefs

and clemency to the Jews than the

Chriftian Princes. One reafon was, that

the court of R.ouie hath ufually excelled

all other courts in policy, craft, and

wor.Jiy wiidom. It faw the folly of

driving away and diftreffing the Jews,
and it knew the ufe that was to be made

of an induftrious people, fkilful in com

merce, and in the management of reve

nues ; who had no particular diflike to

Papal authority, no difpoiition to affift

Heretics, Schifmatics, enemies of Popery,

Reformers, and Separatifts, and no credit-

to make profelytes to their own religion.

The Council of Bafil, held A. D.
&amp;lt;c

1434. extending its paftoral care and
&amp;lt;c

its jurifdidtion very widely, thought it

&quot;

proper not to overlook the Jews, who
cc were numerous in that city, and in

&quot;

Germany. It ordered the Prelates, in
&quot;

all places where there were Jews, to
&quot;

appoint learned Divines to preach to
&quot; them. The fovereign Princes were
&amp;lt;c

obliged to fend all the Jews in their
&quot; domi-
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&quot; dominions to attend at the fermon,
&quot; and heavy penalties were to be inflicted
&amp;lt;c on any perfon who mould hide or
cc detain them. At the fame time it was
c&amp;lt; forbidden to eat with them or to keep
&quot; them company. It was not lawful to
&quot; have footmen, nurfes, phyficians, or
&quot; farmers of that nation, or to let them
&quot; houfes near any church, or in the
&quot; middle of any city : and that they
cc

might be the more
eafily known, they

&amp;lt;c were obliged to wear a particular habit.
cc

Laftly the Council pafled a condemna-
&quot;

tion, and inflicted penalties on thofe
&amp;lt;c who mould pawn to them the facred
&amp;lt;c

books, croffes, chalices, and the orna-
u ments of Churches.

&amp;lt;c The Council made regulations alfo
cc

relating to the Jews who fliould receive
&quot;

Chriftianity. Thele converts acquired
&quot;

by baptifm a right to enjoy their own
&amp;lt;c

poffeffions and goods, thoie excepted
&quot; which they had gained by ufury ;

&amp;lt;c for they were obliged to reftore thefe
&amp;lt;c

extortions, if the perfons wronged were
u

living
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&amp;lt;c

living and in cafe of death, as the
&amp;lt;c Church was the miftrefs of thcfe
&amp;lt; unlawful and confifcated gains, me
cf made a prefent of them to the new
&quot;

converts. This regulation was of a
&quot;

fmgular kind j for the Church hath
&amp;lt;c no right to appropriate to her felt the
&amp;lt;c

goods of particular peribns, efpecially
&quot;

if they had acquired them before they
&quot; entered into the Church, and in the
tc

days of their ignorance ; nor can me
&amp;lt;c exercife it to the prejudice of the chil-

&amp;lt;c dren and the heirs of thofe to whom-
cc

reftitution was due. This alfo was an
*
obilacle to the converfion: of the Jews,

&amp;lt;c

by ftripping them of their acquifitions.

&amp;lt;c The Council alfo, by a law of its

&amp;lt;c

own, declared the converted Jews ca-
&amp;lt;c

pable of all civil offices in the city
&amp;lt; where they were baptized, becaufc,
c&amp;lt;

forfooth, it is more noble to be born
&amp;lt;c anew of the Holy Ghoft, than to be born
&amp;lt;c

oftheflejh. Councils have no bufinefs

&amp;lt;c

to difpofe of the charges and privileges
tc

of Corporations ;
and the reafon here

VOL. III. Dd
&quot;affigned
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affigned is drole, namely, that regene
ration gives men a right to temporal

! dignities.

cc The Council, after all, could not

be certain of the fmcerity of thefe pro-

felytes, and feems to have doubted of

it ; for it permitted not the new con

verts to receive and return mutual vifits,
&quot;

or to dwell together, knowing by
&quot;

experience that they only helped to
&amp;lt;c

fpoil one another, and that their faith
&amp;lt;c was rather weakned than improved by
&amp;lt;c fuch intercouife. It alfo forbad them
c&amp;lt;

to bury their dead according to the
c&amp;lt;

Jewifh ritual, to obferve the Sabbath,
&quot; and other national ceremonies ; a fuffi-

&quot;

cient proof that thefe new Chriftians
sc were not fincere. It ordered the Cu-
&amp;lt;c

rates to feek out Chriftian wives for
cc thefe Jews, and to get them advan-
&amp;lt;c

tageous matches : and as it granted
Cf

great privileges to the profelytes, it

&quot; denounced terrible punifhments againft
cc

diflemblers, ordering the Priefts to
&quot; watch them narrowly, to deliver them

&quot; to
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* c to the Inquiiitors, and to make ufe of
&quot; the fecular arm, that they might be
*

punifhed with the utmoft rigour, de-
&quot;

claring that they who mould protect
&amp;lt;e thefe pretended converts fhould be treat-
&quot; ed as friends to heretics 3 and carrying
c&amp;lt;

its authority ftill farther, itannulled and
&quot; annihilated all privileges formerly grant-
&quot; ed to the Jews, either by Popes, or by
ct

Emperors. One is amazed to hear
&quot;

Ecclefiaftics talk at this rate, con-
&amp;lt;c

founding things temporal with
fpiritual,

&quot;

Political with Ecclefiaftical, and draw-
&quot;

ing falfe confequences from the one to
&amp;lt;

c the other. With reafon the Council
* ordered that there fhould be care taken
&amp;lt;c to inftrud: the Jews, and that they
&amp;lt;c fhould be relieved by the alms of
&amp;lt;c Chriftians ; but by mere ufurpation it

-

cc claimed a power over Emperors and
&amp;lt;c

Imperial Laws.&quot; Eafnage Hifl. des

Juifs, T. v. p. 2051.

In the year 1650. the Jews, as it

is faid, held an aflembly in the plain

of Ageda in Hungary, to examine the

D d 2 Scrip-
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Scriptures concerning Chrift. Many of

them feemed difpofed to own him for

the promifed Meffias
; but upon hear

ing the doctrines of Chriflianity, as

they were reprefented by fome Priefts of

the Church of Rome who were prefent
at the affembly, they were mocked at

fuch idolatrous tenets, and cried out

Blafphemy, and chofe rather to reject

the Gofpel than to admit fuch a fort of

Chriflianity.

The Narrative of thefe remarkable

proceedings was drawn up by Samuel

Bret, who was prefent t that Synod, and

is published in the Phcenix, Vol. i. The

queftion is, whether this Narrative have

any more truth in it than the Adventures

of Telemachus. The Authors of the

Afta Erudiforum declared their juft fuf-

picions concerning it. - Ceterum funt in

ea Relatione nonnulla, quaJiplane dubiam

Jidem ejus non reddant, rerurnfaitem Ju-
daicarum ignorant** autforem arguant.

Dottiffimo certe Bafnagio in erudito de

Hiftoria Judczorum opere plane illud Con-

i cilium
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cilium prtetermijjum obfervamus. 1709. p.

104.

Many things have been reported of us,

that never entered into the thoughts of

cur nation ;
as I have feen a fabulous

narrative of the Proceedings of a great

Council of the Jews, ajfembled in the plain

of Ageda in Hungary, to determine whe

ther the MeJJiah were come or no. Manaf-

feh Ben Ifrael, in his Defenfe ofthe Jews,
in the Pbcenix^ Vol. ii. p. 401.

The account of the Jews who have

been plundered, fent naked into banim-r

ment, ftarved, tortured, left to perifh in

prifons, hanged and burnt by Chriftians,

would fill many volumes. But now they

enjoy better times, they efcape perfecution
1

even infome Popim countries, and thofe of

them who dwell in Proteftant nations

have been well ufed, and no where more

kindly than here ; fo that they have great

reafon to remember the command which

God gave them by Jeremiah, when they
were in Babylon, and to apply it to their

prefent fituation; Seek the peace of the

D d 3 city
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city whither Ihave caufedyou to be carried^
and pray unto the Lordfor it

; for in the

peace thereof Jhall ye have peace. Why
fhould we not, in

charity, fuppofe them
to be thus inclined ? for they are men\
and men will commonly love thofe who
treat them

gently, and will
certainly en

tertain a bad opinion of their perfecutors.
In this let us judge of others, by what we
feel our felves ; fince there are two things
which every honeft perfon equally dif-

likes, To
opprefs, and, To be

cppreffed.

If we had a circumftantial and an

impartial account of all the infurredions
and rebellions of the Jews, and of the
caufes which produced them, we fhould

perhaps find this people to have been
often provoked and

exafperated by ill

ufage, and therefore rather lefs turbulent
and feditious than they have been com
monly reprefented. We fhould not for

get that it is oppreffion which, ufually

fpeaking, begets rebellion, cppre/ion,
which, as the Wife man obferves, will

make a wife man mad*
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St. Paul, in the eleventh chapter of the

Epiftle to the Romans, oblerves that

God had rejected the Jews, and chofen

the Gentiles to be his people, but, fays he,

this rejection of the Jews, as it is not

universal, fo neither is it final and irre-

verfible -

y fome of them are now called to

the faith, but to the greater part blind-

nefs is happened, and this blindnefs muft

continue, till the fulnefs, the more com

plete converfion of the Gentiles be come,
and then the people of Ifrael (hall alfo be

faved, that is, mall be converted to the

Gofpel, and fo be put in a ftate of falva-

tion. St. Paul argues thus ;
If God hath

called the Gentiles to his grace after a

long idolatry and infidelity, though they

were never before admitted to thofe pri

vileges which the Jews enjoyed, and

though God had never promifed to be

their God for ever, much more will he

recall his chofen people from their infi

delity. Here we have his own authority
for it, which he alfo ftrengthens by

appealing to the Scriptures : It is written,

fays he, Thc Deliverer foal! turn away un-

D d 4 godli~
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godlinefs from Jacob, and Godfoall make

a covenant with bis people, and take away
theirfms. The Jews were called God s

own people, and his firft-born-, to them

Chrift was fent, to them the Apoftles
firft preached the Gofpel, and the firft

Chriftian Church was that of Jeruialem,

which in the primitive times was as

the mother-Church, and had fome de

gree of dignity and preeminence over all

Churches. The Prophets fpeak of a

future calling of the Jews, and of a ftate

of {lability, piety, power, happinefs,

glory, peace, and profperity which they
fhould enjoy. The expreffions which

are ufed upon this occafion are extremely

flrong and magnificent, and have not

as yet been literally accomplished. St.

&quot;John
alfo in the Revelation, when he

defcribes the New Jerufalem and the

glorious ftate of the Church, adopts the

fame ideas, and tifes the fame expreffions,

and therefore may be fuppofed to have

had the fame event in view : and the an

cient Chriftians, either by tradition, or

by examining the Scriptures, were gene-.

rally
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rally agreed in holding that the Jews

fhould in thofe laft days become God s peo

ple again ; and in the expectation of hap

pier times the Jews alfo agreed with them.

The queflion here is, whether St.

Paul s declaration was fulfilled in the

converfion of feveral Jews after the de-

ftruction of Jerufalem, and during the

four firil centuries, or whether he had a

view to a flill future and a much more

extenfive converfion. Upon this queflion

Commentators are divided ; but the pre-

fervation of this people under fo long, fo

fignal, and fo uuexampled perfections

and calamities, would incline one to

think that they are referved for fome

illuflrious purpofe of Providence, and the

exprefiions of St. Paul moft naturally

promife a converfion which is yet to

conie. Whitby has treated of the Calling

of the Jews, in his commentary on the

xith

Chap, of the Epiflle to the Romans,

and in an Appendix, where the Reader

will find the fubftance of all that can be

faid on this fide of the
queflion.

I know
of
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of no fatisfactory anfwer that ever was

made to it.

The utmoft that can be collected from

the paflages of Scripture concerning this

great event, is that the Gofpel fhall, before

the confummation of all things, flourish

more, and extend it felf farther than

at prefent; that Chriftianity {hall be re

formed, and reduced to its primitive and

genuine purity and fimplicity, and have

an happier effect upon the manners of its

profeffors ; and that many, at leaft, of

the Jews and Gentiles, (hall flow into the

Church.

But to defcend to particulars is to in

dulge the moft uncertain conjectures.

Predictions in general, before their ac-

compliihment, are never perfectly under-

floodj and the metaphorical and figurative

ftyle of prophecy adds to the difficulty,

and hath often mifled the unwary Inter

preter. The expounding fuch fort of

exprefTions on this occafion too literally,

has produced flrange and precarious

notions amongft ancient and modern

Chrifti-
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Chriftians concerning the Millennium:

thus it has been fuppofed that Chrift fhall

come and reign personally upon earth a

thoufand years, that the old Chriftian

Martyrs fhall rife again to reign with

him, that the Jews (hall have a temple

rebuilt, and a temple-fervke renewed,

and that the righteous ihall in thofe days

enjoy the utmoft temporal felicity ; all

which feems to agree neither with the

abolishment of the ceremonial Law, nor

with the pure and fpiritual nature of the

Gofpel, nor with the promifes of a true

happinefs which is to be expected not

here below, but in the kingdom of hea

ven.

The converfion and the reftoration

of the Jews, and the calling of the Gen

tiles, if ever it be Accomplished, mud in

all probability be performed by the vifible

manifeftation of God s power and
fpirif,

-and not by ordinary and human means.

This will appear, if we confider the pre-
fent fituation of the Jews, and of the un-

t)elieying nations, and the impediments
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to their converfion, both from their own
ftate, and from the ftate of

Christianity.

When the Gofpel was firft preached,
its progrefs was fwift and extenfive. If

you afk why it was fo, and how it came
to pafs, the reafon is, that it was accom

panied with a plentiful effufion of divine

aYid preternatural gifts, with prophetic
and miraculous powers; elfe it could

never have prevailed, and even the pre

judices of education would have kept it

cut from all lands.

Chriftianity at prefent is deftitute of

thefe aids, and is to be proved by no
other ways than by inferences and de

ductions, and moral and hiftorical proofs,
which not only require learning and the

exercife of reafon in the teacher, but

alfo a tolerable capacity in the perfons to

be taught. Now thofe men in general
who make up the bulk of

fbciety,
are incompetent judges of complicated
moral evidence, and of probabilities-

which makes it extremely difficult to in

troduce Christianity any where by mere

argu.
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argumentative methods, and by convin-

cincing the uaderftanding.

The Mohammedansand Pagans are for

the moft part poor reafoners, and take

up implicitely the -

religious opinions

which they find eflablifhed. Good fenfe

and intellectual abilities are indeed natives

of all climes, but they are not equally

cultivated every where, and no where lefs

than in thofe countries of which we are

fpeaking, where the vulgar are often

only a better fort of brutes, and a little

above the monkeys. Man is in a great

meafure what education and inftruction

make him. Defpotic government, which

is an enemy to the free exercife of the

underftanding, and the danger- of exa

mining points of faith increafes the ftu-

pidity and ignorance in fuch places.

Where the will of one infolent man is

the only law, there is ufually neither

learning, nor courage, nor virtue, nor

religion. The manners alfo and the cuf-

toms of thofe nations are in fome things

diredtly contrary to the
fpirit

of the Gof-

pel.
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pel. The Gofpel reftrains polygamy
and divorce, enjoins chaffity and huma

nity, orders fervants or Haves to be kindly

ufed, and the female fex to frequent the

public worfhip of God, and therefore

muft be odious to thofe nations where

different pradlifes prevail. Hence it

may be obferved, that when Chriflianity

not long after the death of the Apoftles
made its way in fome parts of the eaftern

world, it probably had the affiftance of

miracles, not only becaufe of the bard-

fhips and perfecutions which its profeflbrs

then underwent, but becaufe it contra

dicted the manners and cuftoms of thofe

who embraced it, and oppofed it felf to

thofe indulgences and practices which

men are never willing to give up, and

which are to them a kind offccond nature.

This, joined to fome teftimonies in Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, is no bad argument to

fhew that miracles might continue fome-

what longer than the Apoftolical age, and

be performed upon fome important occa-

fions, particularly in preaching and efta-

blifhing the Gofpel amongfl Infidels.

There
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There is little reafon to hope that Pa

gan and Mohammedan nations fhould be

converted at prefent by the Chriftians.

They are not at all difpofed to receive

the Gofpel,, and to judge of the force of

moral arguments and of ftrong probabi

lities. It would be a hard matter to

convince them of the antiquity and the

authority of our facred Books, not becaufe

our proofs are weak and defective, but

becaufe they are not acquainted with our

Chronology and Hiftory.
v

Yet thefe im

pediments and difficulties are not fuch as

fhould difcourage the attempts made by
our Teachers and Miffionaries amongft
the Pagans in thofe countries where we
have commerce and fettlements. Such

attempts are highly ufeful and commend

able, and deferve public encouragement,
and furely it is the duty of Chriftians,

when they have means and opportunities,

to relieve the fpiritual no lefs than the

corporeal wants of their fellow-creatures.

The Jews are difperfed over the earth,

and dwell in Mohammedan, in Pagan,
and
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and in Chriftian countries: fo that,

though by defcent they are Jews, by
birth they are Perfians, Turks, Italians,

etc. and partake in fome meafure of the

genius and temper of the nations in

which they are born and educated. By
dwelling amongft Pagans and Mohamme
dans, and under tyrannical government,

they learn to reafon as little as their

mafters and their neighbours, and to go
on implicitely in the faith of their fore

fathers. Their neighbours never dif-

pute much about religion; and it is con-

troverfy and free debate that opens and

enlarges the mind and improves the un-

derftanding ; without this there is a dull

ftagnation of the intellectual faculties.

Befides this, the Jews were never re

markable for accurate and methodical

reafoning, and their traditionary doctrines

and myftical interpretations help to fpoil

their judgment.

&quot; R. Falk began A. D. 1530 to exer-

&quot;

cife his fcholars in difpute, after the

&quot; manner of the Chriftians : but this

&quot; me-
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* method did not pleafe the Wife, and
cc was not generally approved. The Jews,
cc who have a theology altogether myfti-
c&amp;lt;

cal, and depending more upon the
&amp;lt;c

imagination than upon reafoning, have
&amp;lt;c no tafte for arguments and fyllogifms.

*

Bafnage Hift. des Juifs, L. vii. c. 30.

p. 2072*

The Jews, in countries where Chrifti-

anity is not eftablifhed, lie out of the

way of receiving inftruftion, if they were

willing td hearken to it. Who fhould

teach them ? The Chriftians who dwell

in thofe parts are poor, ignorant, fuper-

ftitious, flaviih men, and fometimes dif-

honeft men alfo, and not qualified for

preachers of the Gofpel : So that the

conversion of the Jews cannot in all ap

pearance begin in thofe regions.

The Jews difperfed in Chriftian coun

tries dwell either in Popifli or inProteftant

nations. There is not the leaft probabi

lity that the Papifts fhould ever convert

them. The violence which a man mud
pffer to his own fenfes and reafon, and

VOL. III. E e the
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the flavifh deference that he mud pay to

human
authority, before he can enter

into that communion
5 the divine honours

given to the Virgin Mary ; the worfhip
of Angels, Saints, Crofks, Wafers, Cof
fins, Bones, Rags, old Iron, Reliques,
Pictures and Images, fupported by ridi

culous miracles and
traditionary lies

; the

tyranny of the Church, and the
cruelty

of the Inquifition -,
thefe are

infuperable
obftrudions to the converfion of the

Jews, and excite in them prejudices

againft Chriftianity that are too ftrono-

and too plaufible to be
eafily removed.

The Jews abhor
idolatry, and every

thing that borders upon it, and in Popifh
countries they have no notion of any
other

Chriftianity than what is there pro-
fefled, and what they fee before their

eyes.

The Jews who dwell in Proteftant

countries have not the fame caufes to dif-

like
Chriftianity, which appears with

more fimplicity, which offers itfelf
fairly

to examination, which is purged from

fupcr-
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fuperftitious practices, and which forces

it felf upon no one with imperious in-

folence. But even in the Reformed

Nations too many obstacles remain to

prevent and difcourage the cdhverfion

of that people -,
fcch as arife from the

little influence which the Gofpel is ob-

ferved to have upon the lives and man
ners of many of its profeflbrs ; from
the difunion of Chriftians, and their di-

vifion and fubdiviiion into various feels,

which ufually entertain no favourable

opinion of each other.

If I mould embrace Chriflianity, a

Jew might fay, I have jufl begun the

laborious inquiry : it remains to confider

to whom I mould join my felf, and here

I am quite perplexed with your divifions.

If I fhould go over to the Church of

Rome, the Proteftants will condemn my
judgment, and fay that I have made a

miferable choice ; iF I become a Pro-

teftant, the Papifts will tell me I might
as well have remained a Jew ; Schiima-

tics and Heretics are in their opinion in

E e 2 as
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as bad a fituation, and as much excluded

from falvation as Jews, Mohammedans,
Deifts, Sceptics and Atheifts ;

If 1 am a

Proteftant of this or that denomination,
other feels of Proteflants will blame me,
and think me ftill in a dangerous con

dition, and perhaps call me a Schif-

matic.

Thus fome Jews have reafoned; and

that we may not be thought to have fur-

niflied them with objections which we
cannot anfwer, let us offer a fhort reply.

It might then be faid to the Jew ; Search

the Scriptures, and examine our argu

ments, and if they convince you, receive

the Gofpel, and believe in Chrift. You
are then his fubject and his fervant

-,
for it

is not your belonging to this or that

Church, that makes you * Chriftian, but

your belief that Jefus is the Son of God,
and the Meffias. The reft you may do

at your leiiure, and it is not fo laborious

a tafk as you fufpect. Only confider what

the Church of Rome, and what the

the Proteftant Churches require of you,

and
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and judge which is the moft reafonable,

and the moft conformable to the New
Teftament. The Church of England,
in her form of Baffifm of thofe of riper

years, requires of you only an aflent to

the Chriftian Religion in general, and to

the Apoftles Creed in particular.

Another impediment to the converfion

of the Jews is that in the Chriftian world

there is much indifference and coldnefs

towards religion, much diffolutenefs of

manners and difhonefty $
that amongft us

many Sceptics, Deifts and Infidels are

alfo to be found, who have deferted the

faith in which they were educated. We
may fuppofe, without any breach of cha

rity,
that in thefe refpeds the Jews are

not better than the Chriftians, nor free

from the fame faults 5 that they have their

doubters, and their unbelievers, befides

thofe who mind nothing except the cares

and concerns and vanities and diverfions of

this world, that they and we go, one to

hisfarm , and another to his merchandize\

whilft the Prophets are little regarded
E e 3 by
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by the Jew, and the Apoftles by the
Chriftian.

Another great and well known diffi

culty in the converfion of the Jews (as
alfo of the Mohammedans) is the doc
trine of the Holy Trinity, which they
have always been taught to look upon as

not reconcileable with the unity of God.
All that I (ball fay to this, is, that no
one fliould attempt to remove this preju

dice, and to
fatisfy them upon this fub-

ject, till he has brought them to believe

the divine miflion of Jefus Chrift, and
his character as Prophet, Meffias, Teach-r
er of truth, and Worker of miracles.

If they will not admit the things relating
to his offices and

.miniftry, it would be
a vain and ufelefs undertaking to debate
\vith them about the dignity of his na

ture. And when it is neceffary to pro
ceed to that part of

Chriftianity, this

doctrine mould be reprefented even as it

is delivered in the New Teftament, and

po ofherwifer and then many things

;r.:ry
be obferved concerning the Afyo-~,

the
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the Angel ofGcJsprefence,
and the An

gel of the Covenant
:

,
from the Old Tefta-

ment, and from Philo, and from fome

ancient Jewifli writers. It will alfo

be well worth the while to confider how

the Oldeft Chriftian Apologift now ex

tant hath reafoned with the Jews upon

this fubjea, as alfo how Limbdrch

managed that part of the controverfy

with Orohius. What right hath a mo

dern Controvertift to require more from

a Jew, than Juftin Martyr required from

Trypho ? I might fay,
than the Apoftles

and firft Preachers required from thofe

whom they converted, when they ad

mitted them to baptifm? And Philip

faid, If thou believeft
with all i trf,

thou inayeft (be baptized.) And he anger

ed and faid, I believe that Jejus CL;

is the Son ofGcd. And this is
life

eter

nal, that they might know thcc the only

true God, and jcjlts Chrifl whom thou baft

lent.

Hie autem ita me
gej/l,

ut nullius pe-

is inter Chriftianos cmtroverfi

e 4
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wafts, fed folius Evangelii patrocinium

fufceperim : fecutus judicium viri fummi
et Religionis Chrijliance patrcni ac vin-

dicis omnium calculo prudentijjimi ac jlre-

nuiffimi, Hugpnis Grotii, qui in aureo fuo
et nunquam fatis laudato De veritate Re

ligionis Cbriftiana trattatu, non tantum

eandem difputandi rationem obfervavif \

fed et in
epljlola quadam ad Gcrardum

yoannem Vojjium bane inftituti fui ratio-

nem reddit : Triados probationem in eo

libro dired:e aggreffus non Aim, memor

ejus quod a viro magno focero tuo audi-

veram, peccafle Pleffarum et alios, quod
rationibus a natura

petitis,
et Platonicis,

faepe non appofitis, teftimoniis, adftruere

voluiflent rem non ponendam in ilia

cum Atheis, Paganis, Judasis, Mahu-
methiitis difputatione, qui omnes ad fa-

cras Literas ducendi funt, ut inde talia

hauriant, quae niii Deo femet patefaciente

cognofci nequeunt. Hinc quotiefcunque

^fudceus
ad dogmata quibufdam Cbrijliairis

peculiari a^ qualia plura in ipfius fcripto

occurrunt, me pertrahere conatus ejl^ ego

jludiofe
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jiildiofe
id dedinavi ; ratus, contra homi-*

nem Novi ejlamenti auStoritatem negan-*

temfruftra difputari de dogmatibus alibi

cut non, aut faitem non dare rev.elatis*

quorum proinde fides divinam Novi T
efta^-

menti autoritatem prafupponit : ac fro-

indefujjlcere, ut contra Judceumfola Evan-

gelii divinitas adjlruatur^ de qua Jiquis

argumentorum pondere convittusfit^ eadem

opera omnium qua ILvangelium tradit dog-

matum veritas ac divinitas ipfi comproba-

ta erit : qua femel comprobata, ipfe porro

attenta adhibita Novi rfeftamenti let-Hone^

omnibufque in timore Domini legitime ex-

aminatisy dijudicare poterit^ quid de dog-

matibus inter Chriftianos controverfis

CQnfentanee veritati in Novo Teftamtn-

to traditce jlatuendum Jit. Limborch.

Prafat,

Tandem concludit vir Doffus, quod

Propheta, qui in feipfum ut verum Deum
Ifraelis fidem exegerit, qui Dei omni-

potentiam fibi arrogaverit, qui verba fua

ut a fe pra3cepta, populo indixerit, ad-

jpiitti
non debet; et dato impoffibili,

quod
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quod Meffias, quern ]udxl expectant,
earn doftriiiam Ifraelem edocerer., jure
foret ut

pfeudopropheta lapidandus. Sed

ego jam ifti illailoni cccurri, quod Jefus
Cbrijius femper fe Pairis legatum etjilium

pradicet, etinfe, ut talem, Jidem exigat.

Neque ulterius quicquam, ut nece/ario
credendum, Evangelium exigif. Si qui
plura ad falutem creditu nece/aria decre-

vere, eorum decretis non teneor, qui folam
Scripturam facram unlearn fidei mea re-

gulam agnofco. Ex ilia
itaquc &amp;lt;vir

dotfijfi-

mus, ut
aliquoties monui, contra me ar

gumentari debet: non ex dcttrinis, de

quibus inter Chrijlianas difputatur, et

quarumfidem Scriptura nufquam fub amit-
tenda falutis pcena exigit. Reiponf. p,

296.

As miracles were the great inflrument
to convert the Jews and Gentiles in the

Apoftolical age, fo the abfence of them
at prefent muft needs be a

difadvantage
as far as the propagation of

Chriftianity
is concerned.

* The
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The Jews will fay, If the miracles re

corded in your facrcd Books were really

wrought, our anceftors were inexcufable

in rejecting Chrifdanity ;
but thefe are

transactions of remote antiquity, and we

cannot be charged at prefent with refifU

ing fuch evidence. If it fliould pleafe

God to enable you to mew us the like

wonders, you fhould find us more com

pliant. In the mean time we chufe to

adhere to a religion, which you, as wr

eli

as we, hold to have been of divine origi

nal. Thefe arguments are not conclu-

five, but as they are not deftitute of a

plaufible appearance, prejudiced perfons

will not eafily give them up.

Thus the converfion of the Jews feems

to be removed to a diftant day : but the

Scriptures,
as we obferved, give us rea-

fons to expect it, and this expectation is

much confirmed by the wonderful pre-

fervation of that people.

If therefore there be a time in the De

crees of Providence, when many who fit

jn darknefs {hall be enlightened,
when

the
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the Everlafting Gofpel fhall be more ge

nerally known and received, and the

Jews fhall be called to partake of this

bleffing, it is to be fuppofed that the pre-
fent obftru&ions to it will be removed,
and in particular thofe which arife from

Popery. Popery is the moft degenerate
form of Chriftianity that can be con

ceived, and lays an heavier yoke upon
the necks of Chriftians, than the Scribes

and the Pharifees ever impofed upon the

Jews. It is a Religion which can never

make its way but by cruelty and tyranny,

by gibets and Inquifitions, nor be fup-

ported but by felf intereft and ignorance ;

and yet as it is received by many great

and polite, learned and flourishing na

tions, it feems at prefent fecure from ruin.

But the fmaller hope, and the remoter prof-

peel: there is of the extinction of this ty

ranny, the more remarkable and the

more providential will the downfall of it

appear to all the World, if ever it hap

pens, and ftrike Jews and Mohammedans
and Gentiles with amazement, and pre

pare the way for their converfion.

The
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The next ftep towards the increafe

of ChrifVs kingdom muft be a farther

improvement of Chriftianity, and of

thofe who receive and profefs it. The
Church of Rome is not the only
Church that wants amendment. Other

Chriftian focieties which have feparated

themfelves from her and from her grofler

defedls, are departed more or lefs from

the original fimplicity of the Gofpel, and

have mixed fome doctrines of men with

the word of God, and fo fland in need

of fome improvement.

It is therefore to be hoped that a time

will come when Religion will have a

fairer and a more alluring afpeft, when
Chriftians will be united, not in opinion
as to all Theological points, for that is

impoffible whilft men are men, but that

they will be united in benevolence and

charity, in intercommunion, and in one

common andJimple profeffion offaith ; that

their manners will be fuitable to their

profeffion, and that they will be more

peaceable, more virtuous, and more pious;

and
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.&quot;.- - then the external impediments to the
. ii of unbelievers will in no

fhiali meafure be removed. Thefe are
amendments which feem, befides human
effort, to require fuch a concurrence of
favourable circumftances as

fcarcely ever
meet and are united, together with fuper-
atural aids, and an effufion ofdivine gifts
and graces. Therefore, it may be faid, fuch
a
Change,

fuch a
regeneration of man

kind is not to be expeded. And yet
ftrange things have been accompli&ed.Who that had feen the dreadful deftruc-
tion of Jerufalem could have thought
that the Jewifh nation, fo enfeeb!ed,fo
difperfed, fo abhorred, and fo opprefled
in all places, would have fubfifted for
feventeen hundred ages ? Who that had
beheld the

beginnings of
Chriftianity,

and the difficulties which it had to en
counter would have imagined that it

fhouid fpread through the known World ?

Who that had feen a poor Monk fet his
face againft Popes, and Emperors, would
have believed that the

preaching of Lu
ther Ihould have brought about a Re

formation,
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formation, and the eftablifhment of the

Proteftant Religion ?

Nothing is too hard for Omnipotence:

great and glorious changes, even a New
Earth wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs&amp;gt; may
be produced by inftruments and by me
thods of which we are now ignorant, and

which it is vain to feek out by conjec
tures. Thefey^mtf things belong to the

Lord our God, and to him we muft leave

them. Our duty is to do all that lies in

our power towards increafing his domi

nion, by ftudying to underftand his Gof-

pel, by a fober care and concern to live

fuitably to its holy precepts, and by not

only wiftiing and praying, but endea

vouring that his kingdom may come,
and his will be done on earth as it is in

heaven.

IN TH I S third Volume, the Remarks
on Ecclejiajtical Hiftory are brought down
to the death of Conftantine, to the

year 337. And here the Author begs
4

leave
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leave to detain the Readers, in two of

three pages, with a fubjedt, which though
it may feem only to concern himfelf,

yet he cannot well pafs over in filence.

When he had the favour of being ap

pointed to preach Boyle s Letfures y
he

drew up a plan for his Difcourfes, under

thefe four heads ;

I. Remarks on the being and per-
fedtions of God, and particularly, on his

impartiality, and his goodnefs.

II. The nature, ufe, and intent of

Prophecy, together with an examination

of fome predictions in the Old and in the

New Teftament.

III. Confiderations on Miracles in ge

neral, on the miracles of Chrift and his

Apoflles, and on the fupport which they

give to the Chriftian Religion.

IV. The Law of Mofes and the Jewifli

Religion fet in a proper light, and de

fended from fome objections ancient and
modern.

4 The
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The fubftance of his Difcourfes, upon
the fecond and the third head, is inferted

in thefe Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

The noble and prudent Donation of

our Ghriftian Philofopher hath had fuitable

effects, and hath produced a Printed Co\-

ledtion of Religious Le5lures&amp;gt; which in

the main, may be called learned and ju

dicious, though they are not all of equal
value.

The fubjecl: is copious ; but a fuccef-

fion of Hands will at length exhauft the

mofl copious Theme, and unavoidably
occafion a repetition of the fame thoughts
and arguments, fomewhat diverfified in

method and in ftyle.

This, and the prefent cool demand for

printed Sermons, may induce the Lectu

rers to content themfelves with preaching,

and to abftain from publiming.

But yet, if this fafhion mould obtain,

there may be reafon to fear that, in

procefs of time, Mr. Boyle s will have

the fame fate (though they deferve a

VOL, III. F f better)
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better) with fome other Lefiures, and

become mere Wall-Letlure^ and Dif-

courfes calculated to exift for half an hour.

Between the two methods of publifh-

ing All or None, there feems to be a

third, by which the Difcourfes being

/tripped of every thing popular, trite, and

redundant, may be thrown into the more

learned and the more contracted form of

Dijfertation. This is the method which

the Author hath attempted, and which

he takes the liberty to mention : not pre

tending in the leafl to dictate, and to

prefcribe laws, or even to offer advice to

his fuccefibrs; but only to make an apo

logy for his own conduct, and to inform

the Public, which hath a right to afk and

to know, how he hath endeavoured to

execute a truft of a public nature com
mitted to his care.

APPPENDIX.
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A P P END! X-

Eufebii Praeparatio Evangelica.

HE Prceparatio and the De-

monjlratio Evangelica ofEu-

febius are, like the reft of

his works, ufeful and valua

ble treatifes, and deferve a better edition,

efpecially the former, in which are pre-
ferved many curious fragments of ancient

writers. It is, fays Fabricius, colle&io

fulcberrima argumentorum, variorumque
notatu dignijjimorum monumentorum ac

tejlimoniorum exfcriptoribm externis mag~
nam partem hodie

deperditis&amp;gt; qua animus

lefforis prceparetur ad demonflrationes de

veritate Evangelii Chrifti ex facris literis

iantofacilius imbibendas admittendafque.

F f 2 III. 14,
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III. 14.

Mercury fays ;

f ,, afoi/ rtj/a.

Mercurius, quern voce vocas, Maiceque
Jovifque

Filius hue vent, ccelejii rege relitto.

Vigerus reads E
?Ju?? fc-

Perhaps :

C

PMEIA2:

Obferve that in thefe Oracles the
Gods themfelves are fuppofed to fpeak.

V. .

^

An Oracle of Apollo Didymaus be

gins thus:

j Tvpvrdvw 7r*Tayot, K,
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Rhea beatorum mater reginaque Divum

F&mineos ccetus, buxum, et vocalia trac~

tat

tympana.

Apollo ftole this from the Hymn in

Matrem Deorum which is called Homer s :

Tvyravav T* *#;^, cvv rg rc

Cui crotalorum^ tymfanorumqiie fenus,

fimulqueftrepitus tibiarum

Placuit.

In the Oracle we ought to read, not

with a vowel made fhort before

, but 7V7rdvavj as in the Hymn to Cy-

TVTrdvuv T
M%n&amp;gt;

with Barnes and

others. So in the Atys of Catullus 8.

Niveis citata cepit manibus leve typa-

num,

Typanum tubam Cybelles, tua&amp;gt;
Ma~

initia.

F f 3 Apol-
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Apollonius Arg. i.

The rule is this
; When a vowel is

made ftort before two conionants, thofc

conibnants niuft be fuch as can begin a

fyllable, as JCU-KV-, etc. If any poets have

violated this rule, of which there are fome

inftances, it is a fault in them, and no ex

amples can juftify it.

juXfy, in the Oracle, which

Vigerus renders ccetus
f&amp;lt;zmincus&amp;gt;

is grex

femivirorum, the Galli, the caftrated

pricfts
or fervants of Cybele, who were

vagabonds, thieves, beggars, and moft

infamous wretches. The Priefts of Ifis

etc. ufed to carry their Deities about to

afk alms 5 upon which Tertullian fays

very prettily, that the Chnftians could

not afford to relieve begging men and

begging Gods too : Non enimjifficimus et

hominibuS) et Diis ve/lris mendicantibus

cpemferre. Apol. 42..

Van
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Van Dale would diftinguifh between

the Galli, and the Priefts of this Goddefs ;

and fupppfes the Galli to have been raf-

kals of a lower rank.

V. 8

An Oracle of Hecate :

pilci
*

(fiifyog ctTrei^ov, aVtfgtfrAipdsf*

lw &quot;arcAi; Sapa 5&quot;g hiirov y $* VTTL-

t

cuvu

j Tttf

iffiav, olg Sq (wct,

Aeriam lucem, et magniJtellantia c&li

Culmlna^ divines linquo fanffiofque pe-

eto, quo me tua diffa voca-

runt,

Vifque arcanaprecum traxit, queis

mina lingua
Mortali mulcere datur.

Perhaps it fhould be thus :

KATA (pefy* *&&$**, rt

*
Quidfi [Atya (fifyof fays a Friend of mine.

F f 4
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txroXv Sapot 0EHN XiVov, HA*

Undo? T
cifftTtn tTTiuv, og (privet TEP-

DEIN

A6*v*Tav EAAH 5-i/^g jSjofa.

Vigerus corrects x^ and T^TOV. The
reft is mine, 5sJv for 3^ ^ for j &amp;lt;T, J^
w// for At^. Vigerus conjectures l*k

flacuif, which is wrong, and makes a
barbarifm in the conftrudtion. It mould
be tranflated :--

queis pettora Divum
Mortalis mukere poteft.

V. 23.

Oenomaus complains that when he
himfelf confulted Apollo on fonie very
important affair, and defired his

direction,
he received this impertinent anfwer 5 Ex

TavurfoQoio Kactq tr^svSoytjg lets aVJ, %Wff
**$* Qxhcuo-.v dcariTxc t -sroi^o^. Gyro-
vaga lapldesfundd excutiens, anferes pru~
denier

interfice immenfos, herbivores.

There
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There is no occafion to make Apollo
talk more

foolifiily than he did ; there

fore we will try to mend his difcourfe a

little. Vigerus, the Editor of Eufebius,

did not perceive that thefe were Trocha-

ics, and that inftead of (Sxhcunv, conjiliis,

it fhould be &Q\ou&amp;lt;rary iffiibus.

For the fake of metre, we

may read
gyag/#,

from
impgoptK) or gy-

prov, from bagful, or, which is better,

tvctgifytv, interficere, by way of
ellipfay

with incipe, conare, or fome fuch verb

underflood. By this moll ridiculous Ora

cle, Oenomaus was advifed to go and kill

geefe, by flinging Jiones at them out of a

Jling.

By a certain anomaly and
irregularity,

the Greeks fometimes put the infinitive

for the imperative. Alia eft phrafis, apud
Grtecos ufitatijjima y cujus exemplum ejl apud
Herodotum iv. c. 163, ubi infinitivus

ejl

loco imperativi : &amp;lt;n&amp;gt;

/xfy&amp;gt;
TOI

y&amp;lt;rv%(&&amp;gt;
W^

ad verbum, tu qui-

J dem
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dem quietus effe redux in patriam. Sic
et apud Homerum^ II. i. 255.

Tu magnanimum animum habere in

peftore. Fide et verf. 281. Non
potejl

fubaudiri Set
oportet, quod alioquifubau

diri in ea phrajl folet, quia antecejjit &amp;lt;ru tu.

Ne dixeris etiam fiibaudiendum pipwirQ
memento ; nam apud Hefwdum in hoc

verfu, ubi h&amp;lt;zc ipfa eft loquutio, verbum
hoc

intelligi nequit, Oper. et Dier. 616.

Memor efle arationis
tempeftiva^, ne~-

mo enim dixcrit memento memor efle.

Vide
verf. 623. et 641. Clericus Art.

Crit. T. i. p. 252.

But I believe that Le Clerc is a little

miftaken, and that all thefe anomalies of
the Greek language are elliptical forms of

fpeech, and capable of being fupplied one

way or other 5 and in Hefiod, though

you
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you cannot fay, remember to remember,

fjti[Avvi&amp;lt;ro iMitwifHtyj* &vcu, yet you may fay,

take care to remember, (pvxdTJx ppniity**
*^

ttveu.

As we are upon the fubjeft of Oracles,

I fhall produce two from Socrates the

hiftorian, which want emendation. H. E.

iii. 23. p. 204.

i . The Rhodians, being under fome

calamity, and confulting an Oracle, re

ceived this anfwer:

, Stovfttyftv, dyvcv

Attln Deum magnum placate, purum
Adonim,

Bonce vita etfelicitatis Jargitorem, pul-

cbra coma prceditum Bacchum.

I wonder how Valefius could let fuch

lines pafs uncorreded. This Atys is fo

differently fpelt and declined, that we
cannot determine whether it mould be

&quot;tflw, or^Ar?^, or ArV, or
v

A7t;i/ o

or fomething elfe. We may read,
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&quot;A7,v IAASKEZ9E, &, ^ a&amp;gt;i ayoVY

Aouviv.

2. The Delphic Oracle, in
complai-

fance to Alexander the Great, made him
a God.

Zttig datg ova
toaretfev

V 9vvro7&amp;lt;nv Ati

Jovem Deum fummum et Minervam
Tritogeniam

Oolite in mortali
corfore abfconditum re-

gem,

$uemfelici fatu genuit Jupiter, &amp;lt;vin~

dicem

tia mortalibus dlexandrum regem.

Worfhip, faid the Prieftefs, Jupiter,
and his daughter Minerva, and his fon
Alexander. It fhould be,

BPOTEa T &
ffuftal,

&quot;Or
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Z&s APPHTOI2I yovcut laff&pv

t is the emendation of Valefms.

IX.

In this book, Eufebius hath inferted

feveral lines of a miferable Jewifli bard,

called Ezechiel fragicuSy which deferved

not the honour of being tranfcribed. Cle

mens Alexandrinus hath alfo regaled his

readers with fome of them. Strom, i. p.

414. and Fabricius gives an account of

this Ezechiel, Eibl. Gr. i. p. 679. His

verfes are very faulty, either through his

own ignorance and ftupidity, or from in

juries done to him by the Librarians.

Many of the lines might eafiiy be

mended ; but upon fuch an author the

labour would be ill beftowed. Infccwring
an affe

s head, fays fomebody, nothing is

Ioft9 except foap and pains. But foap and

pains are too good to be thrown away.

Gentianu? Hervetus thought him an

elegant poet: De La Monnoye, a man of

better
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better tafte, fpeaks of him with the con

tempt which he deferves, and fuppo-
fes that he wrote in the firft or fecond

century. Huetius places him an hundred

years at leaft before Chrift. It is no

great matter when he lived : but I mould

imagine him to be at leaft an hundred

years older than Clemens Alexandrinus,
who cites him, and who flourifhed to

wards the end of the fecond century.
See Baillet Jug. des Savans, T. iv. p.

X. 10.

vi
---- diluvia, incendia^ Prometheus,

Ioy Europa,
*
Proferpina raptus

----

They are the words of Africanus,

who is fpeaking of the Greek Mythology.

*rfbj. Supplendum credo, vel Sijflth vel

riptlntTcu, vel aliquid fimile. Omnino enim

poft Europam, de Cadmo, Cadmique mi-

litibus ex Draconis dentibus repente fatis&amp;gt;

videtur.

2 So
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So Vigerus, who faw the meaning of

the place, but was miftaken in thinking

that it wanted emendation ; for the fol-

diers who fprang from the Dragon s

teeth, are called Zirafloi by the Greeks,

and Sparti by the Latins. See Hyginus
Fab. 178. and Munker.

XL 31.

Eufebius, and the Fathers in general,

were of opinion that Plato borrowed fe-

veral things from Mofes and the Pro

phets $ but the proofs which they pro

duce are ufually by no means conclusive

and fatisfadlory.

He fays here, Tfc EEg^ww yyiffiq l&amp;lt;f?

Kai eiSev o

.

i __v&quot;9^i ^-v v v f n \ &amp;gt; i\\

G&quot;W) Kat Gioev o zo$ rot, -sravja, ^ tdx&amp;gt;

OOS

yog eSat&oqi (Syhov us VTQcg
TB diStov I

K^J WAti/, *Q$r ft JcaXA^^ ruv

o S\ H&&amp;lt;7@*
r CUTMV. Quum etiam, ut

quodque perfedum erat divinum opus,
hanc
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hanc facrae Literae claufulam identidcm

adjecerint, Et vidit Deus quod bonum

cjjet
: itemque ut fimul omnia compre-

henderent, Et vidit Deus omnia, et ecce

*ualde bona erant : Platonem audi fie lo-

quentem, Atquiji bonus
eft

hie Mundus, Jl

bonus ejufdem Artifex, profe5lo fpcciem
tzternitatis imitari maluit. Atque iterum,

Nam uti Mundus omnium qua condita funt

optimum ejl&amp;gt;

ita Deus Ariificum omnium

optimus.

Surely a Pagan Philofopher might fay

that the World was

^hefaireft Offspring of thefaireft
Mind

t

without having feen the Books of Mofes.

Eufebius might have produced a paflage

more remarkable, and more to his pur-

pofe from Plato s tfinuzus^ p. 37. where

it is faid, that when God faw the world,

which he had made, begin to live and

move, he was greatly pleafed. ^ SI

Kivy6iv TB dvTo
KJ

#y wtvoqo e ruv ciiSiM

Seuv yeyovog ayuhpct o ygvv^Votf Ilct?^, yyoi&amp;lt;&n

re ivQyafSeig. Pojtquam igitur uni-

verfi
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wrfi Pater atque progenitor opus illud a

fe creatum animadvertijjet
et moveri et

vivum
effe,

Deorum immortalium^ natum

tamen atque creatum ftmulacrum, mlrum

in modum gavifus eft atque oblettatus ilh

fuo opcre. To which we may add the

fable of Jupiter, mentioned by fome My-
thologift, that when he was

1

born, he

laughed for feven days together.

Socrates, in the Phcedo, relates pvScv

VXAOV, an elegant hiftory, concerning an

Earth altogether refplendent and beautiful,

adorned with the brighteft colours, whofe

rocks and folid parts were all pretious

ftones, and exhibited ragSid TZ

Eufebius might have alfo compared
this narrative with Ifaiah liv. - / will

lay thy ftones with fair colours, and thy

foundations with fapphires^ and will make

thy gates ofcarbuncles : etc.

Ezekiel xxviii. In Eden the garden of

God, every preciousJlone was thy covering,
the fardiiis^ topaz and diamond

&amp;gt;

the fap-

phire^ thejoffer etc.

G g Whence
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Whence fobit fays, xiii. that Jerufa-

lem fhould be built with fapphires, eme

ralds, preciousJlones, etc. and St. John,
Rev. xxi. faw her defcend from heaven,
thus adorned with every precious done.

And yet I would not venture to affirm

that Plato was acquainted with the Scrip

tures, but leave it as moot point.

XV. 22.

We have here a Diflertation ofPlotinus,

in which that Philofopher proves very
well that the foul is an immaterial,

finiple, indivifible fubdance.

XV. 62.

After an account of the various dif-

agreeing opinions of the learned Pagans,
Eufcbius concludes with fome lines of

7*4000 Pbliafiusi who wrote Satyrs called

Siili) in which he ridiculed the vain and

violent contentions of the Philofophers.

Thefe Poems were a fpecies of the Bur-

lefque,
and confided of verfes taken from

Homer,
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Homer, and, with fmall alterations, ac

commodated and applied to the fubjeft.

Tig

Ms,
gTr dvtyig

rT &amp;gt;sH r ct

Ecquis eos diropugntz inflammavit amore?

Concurrent lingucefremitus : namque ilk

Jilentum

Impatiens, morbi contagiafceda loquacis

Immifit : fevo -multi periere veneno.

hominum) Contentio,

Mortiferique foror Belliy Piignaque mi-

nljlra,

G g 2 J/zivz-
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Invadif, ctecoque diu rapta impetc^ tan

dem

Conjirmat gravitate caput, fpemyue ob-

jiclt ultro.

Thefe verfes are alfo to be found in

Clemens Alex. Strom, v. p. 651. with

fome variation.

v. 2. The firft and fecond fyllables of

coalefce. In Clemens

4. Qoila. Perhaps Wra. But the pre-

fent tenfe may be right.
t

MV&GV from Clemens.

ijfQ5,
with the fecond fyllable fhort.

Hefiod has

with the fecond fyllable long. Ofer. &
D. 207.

5. e^cf. in Clemens fobs. At leaft,

it fhould be g^/^o^. But this, though
it mends the verfe, will not mend the

bad fenfc; for how can
&quot;EC/;

be the fifter

of herfelf? Perhaps,
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As in Homer, II. A. 441.

Harryvyr^

If the reft was like this fpecimen, the

lofs of it is not to be regretted. In this

fort of wit, in parodies, the Moderns

have infinitely furpaffed the Ancients,

who have, I think, only one ingenious

Poem of this kind ; but that Poem hath

a fault which fpoils all its beauties, and

is fcandaloufly obfcene. It is no matter

whofe it is, or where it is to be found.

ADDENDA, etc.

PAge
57. A. D. 736. read A.D, 787.

P. loo.l. 1 8. Inftead of, which is

Jlill maintained again/I it. Read, /
call itfpurious,fincefo much may be urged

againft /Y, and fo littlefor it.

Page 1 22, 1. 6. Building Devil. Read,

Building Spirit.

Page
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Page 168. 1. 5. and many learned etc.

Read : and fome Chriftians, perhaps, ad

opted it. But Origen propofed it rather as

a philofophicalproblem, than as a dotfrine.

Page 206. 1. 1 6. Infteadof, Cyril sCon-

feffion offaith his credit. Read : Cyril s

Confejjlon offaith (or his Anathematifms)
was injudicious, cbfcure , uncharitable^

and, I think, not reconcileable with the
holy

Scriptures. Anathematifmi ejus, fi ve-

rum volumus, et obfcuri fiint, et doftrina?

Neftorii peregrini. Eorum et nonnulli,

primaquidem fpecie, pietatem non redo

lent. S. Bafnage. Ann. III. 337.

Page 207. 1. 2. Inftead of: But
they

might ideas. Read : But the Nejiori-
cn controverfy ivas fo perplexed on both

Jides, and involved in fo many and fo great

difficulties,
that the Contenders ftculd have

agreed in {wrdoniiig and tolerating each

other.
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